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PREFACE.

WIIE. these stories were written more than four years ago, they
were somewhat hastily prepared for week-Iy publicâtion, and some

thincrs C-I-ept into thern which calmer consideration has shown me
it would have been wiser to omit. In

prel).,iring the stories
therefore, for publication for the first time, in book form, I bave

carefully re-written tbem, making sonie -alterations whîch I ha'e
may prove improvements, without chan gin cr the plots or materiall y

altering the language. I would fain repectt the experiment 1
tried thi-ee years ago wben I publîshed 'I Thompsons Turkey," of'

asking My readers to send me candid critiesms of the book, but its
want of success then somewhat deters me. Out of some five
hundred and odd persons who purchased the book not one complied
with m'y request to criticise it and the only cri*icism fýoM My

readers which I received was one from a lady to whom I bad
I)reý-,ented a copy. However, I am -naturally hopefül, and will

ti-ust in having a better return this time, and, therefore, request
every reader to send me his or her caindid opinion of these stoi-ieQý>
(either signed or Dot, as the writer ploases) to my Post Office

address Box 1,413, MontreaL It will liot cost much time or
nioney, and will be a great source of gratification to me. I not
only want people t* e buy and read My book, but I would very

much like to know what theythink of it.

JOEN A. PHILLIPS,
MONTREAL, April, 1877.
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HA-RD TO BEATU

PROLOGUE:

SCENEI.

IN TUE JAWS OP DEATH.

MAY the niiýeteenth eighteen hundred and fif t four; ti Ine; six
0 'clock -in the evening; place, St. Leonard's churchyard, in the
Island of Barbadoes, West Indies..

The fierce tropical sun had stink to rest, and the brief half hour
of fîtfül light which, comprises West Indian twilight was drawing
to a close. The day had. been intensely warm; the sun had shone

with that fierce withering heat known only in the tropics, and
under which nature seems'sometimes to collapse, and all lifé and
vigor to be scorched out of every animate and inanimate thing.
At last he declined întbe west, sinking do-wn in a blaze of blood-
red glory, and throwing his rays far into the heavens in a magni-
ficent burst of departing splendor. No evening breeze sprung
up after bis setting, as is usual on the small sea-girt islands 0« f
the West Indies; theýývery wind seemed too prostrated by the heat
to blow, and,.after a short ineffectual effort, the breeze sighed. itself
wearily away and nature seemed to holçi its breath preparatory
to a grand outburst of fury. The air was terribly close and
oppressive; a leaden weight seemed to press i ' t down, the frequent

of sheet lightning showed.the atmosphere heavily'ebarged
with electricity ; and the quickly gathering clouds told of a fut
approaching storm.

The chapel of Saint Leonard's is probably * the most peculiar in
the West 'Indies, where buildings are usual1yý.1ow, broad, and

flut-roofed;, and it would seem strangely famifiar to a Canadian.
'It is long, narrow, high, and has a singularly steep roof, framed

expressly to throw off the snow-an unknown luxury in the
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they threw the corpses intO the yawni«ng pits as carelessly as they

would have thrown sacks, of oabs. Most of them were stripped to
the waist; their black, oily skins, glowing with perspiration, gliý-

tered in the strong glare of the tar barrels, and shimmered like
the slippery skin of an eel. With steady, constant labor they
seized each corpse or coffin by the head and feet-one grave-digger
at each end- "and with a Il onel two, three sent it rolling into the

pit, then'a bucketfül of lime was cast in and the burial was com-

plete, all but filling in the'earth when the pit was full.
No 1 Not quite complete; the faithful- minister of God sfood firm

to bis post, unterrified by the awful plague- unmindful of the
terrible blow which the dread disease had struck at himself, taking
from him the wife who had cheered, helped and comforted him
for a quarter of a century; beedless of the rising tempest, and
fearless of the dreadful contagion everywhere around-him, the
noble old man stood amid the heaps of dead, and poured forth in
fervent tones the solemn words of the burial service over each
pitful of victimse. - His amplesurplice fell in snowy folds around î

him bis thin white hair floated gently in the breeze, and as he
raised bis eyes to Illeaven uttering the solemn words, In sure and
certain faith of the resurrection of the dead he looked almost
anzelie, and bis tall commanding figure stood forth in bold relief,
the one bright spot in the dark gloomy scone, telling 'of peace
beyond the sky, and of a glorious hereafter for those whom the

sudden coming of a swift and terrible death had found prepared to

meet their Maker.'
Near the pit on the left which the negroes were filling, was a

hea-p of four coffins, just deposited from one hearse, and all brought
from one bouse; two of them evidently cÔntained adults, and the

others children, one coffin being very small as if containing a child

of three or four years. The negroes had thrown several bodies
into the pit, and approaching the heap of coffins seized the largest 1

of the two containing children, and threw it into the dark yawning
gul£ The weight being light the coffin was thrown forward with

considerable force, and, striking against another already in the pite y
it was broken and the bod of a boy, apparently twelve or four-

teen years old, swathed in the ga'ments of the grave, roIled out, U

and lay amongst the coffinless corpses in the pit.

The rude shock -seemed to have. brought back -the fleeting spirit d,

to resent the outrage offéred- the inanimate clay; a -faint sigh r4à
escaped the pale, firmly-closed lips; the head moved feebly on one
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-Side; the tightly-clenched teeth and strongly-clasped hands, with
the:ângerngils buried deep in the- palms, telling of cramps, slightly

Telaxed; the drawn and distorted limbs made an effort to
straighien themselves, and animation seemed to be again returning

to what was c-nsidered a corpse. In a fe-w seconds the eyelids
slightly parted, and the boy looked about him. in a dreamy, half

unconscious sort of way, as if only partly realizing his position.
At last he seemed to become aware of his perilous situation, and,
unable to, move or speak, a deep, bitter groan escaped him, as his

whole mind cried out agaïnst the terrible fate of being buried alive.
440bgolly! Whàt's dat exclaimed one of the grave-diggers,

staring in affright into the pit from whence the sound proceeded.
liook a-here Jim," he continued to.another grave-digger, who was

near hîm, Il dar's sumting berry curious agWine on har. I s1pecs
it's a ghost."

You's a fool, Mingo, replied the polite J im, Il ghosts is got
sumting better to do than go fooling about churchyards. Gi' me

a han' wid this un,11an' we'11 soon settle the glioste"
0-h-h -h!" came in a long, deep groan from the pit, and both

-negroes started back in terror.
Dar, I tole ye so," exclaimed Mingo. It'à de debbil sure-

Oh, golly 1 1 seen'im wag he tail."
YTaint no debbil," responded the matter-of-fact Jim, Il debbil

e too busy inow to, go lying down in holes to, get cubber up It's
0 one of dem, corpses cum, to life again. Fling in sum mo' dirt

afore he kin get out. We aint got no time to, fool away wid dead
a fokes dat want to, cum to life again. He orter fine out he wasn't
àt dead afore he cum. here. Too late now to bodder wid him.'
e 1 Il But say, Jim; ef he aint dead we aint got no bis'sness to, bury

him. Wes paid to, biýry dead fokes, not Eve 'uns."
es 'I'Taint, no différent, Mingo; de man orter be ded; an' ef he
st aint, he sune will be when you cubber 'em. up; so shubbel in the
9

th Blest ef I does," responded Mingo, ye can cubber 'em up
it, . yourself; I aint agwine to bury no live people."

r- Il 'Ell -sune enuf be dead," said the imperturbable Jim, taking
tý up a spadeful of earth and throwing it over the body.

The slight shock of the earth striking him, seemed to infuse
it desperate istt-ength into the weak frame of the boy, and half

h raising himself on one elbow, he cried in a faint voice,-
ne IE[elp 1
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Blowed ef Pse agwine to see a live man buried dea(l," said
Mingo springing into the pite
. Il Here, Jim," beý shouted a moment later, -Il God-a-mercy, ef

'taint Massa ]ELarry. Here ye- onhuman ole nigger len' me a han'
an' get'em-out'f de hole."

Jim:âncrjag the boy was really alive assisted Mingo in lifting
him out of the pit, atid laying him by its side. The sensation of
relief at his rescue from, a terrible death, end the immense revu]-
sion of feeling proved too much for the feeble strength of the
almost dying boy, and he relapsed into a state of unconsciousness,

from whieh he was slowly roused by the constant. and tender
attention of Mingo.

Meauwhile the clergyman bad approached the. group, and as
he ca'me near started with surprise and exclaimed, Merciful 1

Powers, 1. What is this ? Some un-fortunate being almost buriéd 1
alive ?

Golly, massa, he had-. a mity tite squege for it. Two minnits 1
M07 an' he was a dead' boy fursure,". said Mingo; Il but 1 tinks he's 1
all rite now. Pse agwine to. tak 'em. homè rite away." 2

Il VFho is he," asked the clergyman, Il who, bas thus been saved 1
from being -hurried into bis Makers prosence before his time ? a

Massa Harry Griffith." b
Harry Griffith! Poor fellow; the life you have saved MiDgQ ti

will bé blank enough, for he bas not a relation left- in the world.
Is de ole man dead, sah? asked Mingo, with a touch of re-

gret and respect in his voice.
Yes; he died this inorning shortly after his wife; and it was Q

tbought both children. had followed their parent& The cholera qi
took every soul out of that house, except, it apppars, the one in

which bas been so mercifull restored to life'. Poor fellow, poor hiýj Il I -know notfellow," he continued loolzing sadly at the boy. of
where to senà him. My own home is the abode of sickness and au
deathy and I almost- fear to ask a n-yone to receive him, although

there, is fittle fea r of contagion. now." rej
An' so de ' ole man"s gone," said Mingo, half solîloquizing, - I M

kno'ed de ole man ebber since hé war knee high to a grasshopper, th:
ani now he gone- dead. Wall, wall, 1 'specs wes all agwine dat 90

road purty sune. 1 tinks, Massa Parson," he continued, Il I better eni
tak 'em, to Miss Morton.; I 'specs she don't éare nuffin 'bout col- an(
lerer, an' de ole'man, an' she was grate frens,." su(

for
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You are right, Mingo, the very person. -Mrs. Morton, is a

-good) worthy soul, and bu been of immense service to the poor

and suffering in this trying tim é. Take him there."
A stretcher was soon procar'ed, the boy placed on it, and Mingo

and one of bis -fellow-laborers bore it to Mrs. Mortons bouse which

was quite close to the gra-veyard--

SCENE II,

IN TRE ARMS OF LOVE.

ý1RS. MoRTON was a widow with two children, the eldest, Char-
lie, was about seventeen, a-Pd bis sister, Mary-or as she was gen-
erally callêd, Mamie-ýwas two years younger. Mrs. Morton's
hu.sband bad been dead several years, but she remaineda widow',
preferring to devote ber life.to, training ber children to accepting
any of the offérs she had to change her-condition.- Her- husband
bad. left ber moderately, but not bountifully pr'ovided for; and
although. the neat little cottage on Eagle Hall road belonged to
béri she'fýequently:found it difficult to make both ends meet, un.
til Charlie réached the age of fourteen, when he left -school and

went to, business with an à1d friend of bis fathées7 who was a coni-
mission merchant, and the small salary allowed him. helped to
«meet the family expenses. Charlie-no one ever called him. any.
" thing else-had not been what is called Il a smart boy " at school;
quiet, patient, persevering, he had won bis way to a good position
in bis class by dint of hard application; not a iigh place, scarcely

bigh enough to, be above mediocrity, but better than was expected'
of him. Difâdent and shy', retiring in manner, rather awkward,
and not at all self-asserting, he bad attai-Ded the soubriquet of

Stupid; not a very enviable appellation, and one which ho
really did not deserve; for -ander that sluggish exterior there was
more strength of'Purpose, more determination and more energy

than he wasgiven credit for. When he left school Èe selected to
go into business in prefèrence to studying fot a profession; in:âu-

1 eteed mainly by a desire to afford. some assistance to, his mother
aud. sister as speedily as possible, and.in this he bad been- partially

successful,. thanks to his close application more than.to his aptn ess
for commercial punuits.
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ne would have preferred to, have been a lawyer; he had an idea
that he was intended by nature for that*rara avis, au honest law-

yer but he knew bis mother could ill afford the expense of a
college education for him, and he also, felt that it might be many
long years before he could expect to, ùttain affluence, or even a

bare competency by the practice of law, even if he were successfal
hich was doubtfül; therefore, be gave up bis own wishes and

turned bis attention to pursuits which promised more immediate
remuneration.

W, Charlie had one idol he loved, bis mother with tender :filial
affection; but he fairly idolized his sister, Mamie, All bis hopes,

all his"plans, all bis thoughts and cares for the future werebased
on ber happiness, and all bis finely-built castles in the air had ber
for their presiding deity. , No di-eam of success or hôpe of great-
ness was complete W'*thout ber t6 share it; it was for ber he had

given up bis ownwish to, become a lawyer, and adopted commerce,
as it promised a sborter and more.-direct road toi wealth; for jàer

bard at mastering the uncongenial mysteries

sake he labored f
exchange and foreign values; for ber sake he sat late into the
night studying the. histqry of the commerce of various nations,
reading of great discoveries and inventions of the day, and striv
ing hard to so Ive that-unsolvable problem, the short and. easy road
to weal th. -Many times, he thought be had found a certain path,
tut abandoned the idea when he found it would take years to ac-
complish.

Years, years; ah 1 how long they seem to, with all its
bounding ambition;. and how terribly 'short and startlingly fleet-

ing they.appear to, our more mature conceptions. Ten years seemsj
a lifetime to a boy of fifteen, and he would with ffifficulty be per-
suaded to enter on any enterprise which would need that period îPH -to accomplish; but ten years to, a man appears a short time to
waÎ4 if the end to be gained is sure; and how many men of sixty,

seventy and even eightjý years of age do wesee entering on specu-
lations from which they can expect no return for ten or fifteen
years, and doing so with little or no heed to the time necessary- to
wait for aýýfulfilment of their hopes, and unmindful of the fact that ti
thev wiU not in all probability, live to isee their hopes realized. b

Mary Morton was in some respects a peculiar girl; peculiar inl''i b
appearance, for she had'that rare combination, raven black hair, a

bright, sparkl > ing light blue eyes, and a clear, creamy complexion ai
with ruddy cheeks. Young as she Was, she gave promise of great

î 1
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ea beauty, and, like all pretty * girls, she was conscious of it, and some-
lw- what disposed to be a little proud-a trait in ber character which
a wu not lessened by Charlie's almost slavish adoration. In tom-
y per she was quite the reverse of b *or brother, quick, where ho -was

slow; seizing on knowledge with avidity, where ho could. on'ly
U17 acquire by steady application; self-asserting, where he was diffi-

nd dent; bold, where ho was timid_ it was oflen told in jést by
te their mother that it was a pîty tbeirtsexes bad not been cbanged,

and Mamie born a boy. Charlie's love to ber was amply repaid;
ial no one was- to ber like him. From the early death of ber father,
82 Charlie bad to some e-«ent taken his place, and shelooked up to

ed him for guidance and counsel, more than sisters usually do to an
er eider brotber. She understood him. botter too tha-n any' one else,
t- and -could see what others failed to discera, that, under his sby,

ad modest exterior, there was -a strength of cha-ra(,-ter, and a depth,
ce, of purpose whieh none expected to find there, and which would
or one day bear their fruits in his future life. It was a happy house-
of hold, and, as yet,'no thought of care or sorrows'eemed. to cast its
he dark shadow over it.
nsý The lamps were not lit in the modest little parlor on this even-
v- ing of the nineteenth of May; and Charlie was lying on a isofa by
ad the open window, gazing idly out into the closing night and build-
th7 ing magnificent castles in the air, while the queen Who w-as, to
ac- inhabit them. sat at the piano in the darkened room, ber fLngers

straying carélessly over the keys, and occasionally pickin out the
its notes of some plaintive air. It was a favorite fàshion with thom. of

et- spending the twilight hour, and, t- Charlie at least it was the most
ms enjoyable period of the day; to lie there ga2,,inýP out into the night,
or- planning future greatuess for his darling, and to have ber playing
"Od 

?
gentle, touching airs, was the perfection of bliss to him. Presently

to -the music ceased, and Mamie looking up and noticingCharlies
absent manner, knew well- ho- wais indulgi-ng- in a day dream, and

eu- said gaily:
A penny for your thoughts, boy.1) Boy " was a pet Dame

to With ber for ber brother and indeed she rarely called him, any-
at y , 'thing else; ho rather-liked ît, too; if any body else called bim, a

in boy he resented it, and intimated that he was a Il young man,"

ir, but, somehow, from, Mamie it appeared to, have an ancient sound,
and to be in some inexplicable m-anner a sort of defèrential

ion ackhowledgment, of his two years' seniority. The sound of her
at
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Voice broke the spell of bis c1ream, and he, -tumed on the sofa so
as to face ber as he said:J

They are worth more than a penny, child, although, they were
very sad." Child was his pet name for ber, and she rather

î 'Jîjý liked it.
Tell me what they are, boy, won't y e said, crossing to

the sofa and sitting by him; tell its big sister who bas been
eýý bothering the poor little boy to-day."fi ittle boy.91 Il he saidNobody bas been bothering 

the poor
smilinz and smoothing affectionately the long black -hair which

qq, l' fell unconfSed over ber shoulders Lwas- not thinking of myse1ý
was thinking of the poor Griffiths; so sudden and o terrible.

T-be cholera wems to be spreading more and more, and 1 was
thinking whether we could not afford or you and mother to, go to

Saint Vincent until it is over; the steamer leaves the day after' to-
Morrow and I think we might manage it."

And leave you behind to die? D(-)n't get such a stupid notion
in youi-,head boyfbrifwegoyougýwithus. ButIdontthink

mammawill,'eonseDt; she says if God w'ills that we should die of
cholera", we will die ^no matter where we o.; and if He does not,9
there is no danger for us anywhere; and I believe so too, Charlie,
and I àon't like the idea of runnipg away. Tell me about the

Griffiths.; Mamma went there as soon as ishe heard Mrs. Griffith
was dead, but sbe bas been out all day and bas not come back yet.'.'

It was very sudden, and very sad Mrs. Griffith was taken ill
early this mornin and died about ten o'clock; ber husband never91

léfit ber until he was âeized with the cholera himself, and he died
within an* hour after she did."

t1 
4 o Harry 1 What a dreaâ-Oh! so isorry. Poor Harry 1 P ''or

fal blow for him.'l
Harry, Harry ? said Charlie, withapuzzled, troubled air.

Why, don't- ydu know? Re left the house when he heard his
tmother had the cholera and refused to go back. Poor fellow,

was taken back dyi ng two hours after, and w laid in the grave
with his parents and -bis sièter, thîs evening. It almost looked

like a judgment on him, for bis conduct to his mother.'
Oh claimed, passion-

Charlie, Charlié, it can't -be true 1 " she'e:K
st

ately, throwing herself on ber knees by bis side, and hiding ber
M

face in ber bands while she sobbed as if ber heart would break.
to

Charlie let ber er for some little time, smoothing ber hairy
meanwhile and C ber in his fond affectionate way. Harry
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a 80 Gri:ffith bad grown up*almost as a brother with them, and bis own
heart felt beavy enough at his sudden death: it was only naturai

ere tbat Mamie ehould express great sorrow for the loss of -ber play-
ther mate. He waited for some time for ber grief to, spend itself, and

then said gently:
g to Comeý come-Y Mamieý it'S nO USe Crying. Poor fellow, 1 feel
been bis loss beavily enough myself, but tears won't bring him. back;

said and, after all, perbaps it is just as well ; vou know bis- father was
'0

hich utterly ruined by Danver's runni*ng à-way, and 1 fear poor Barry*
would not have made a good man, if he bad been obliged tofight

s61ý his way again'st the world
«ble. a
was She drew back a little, and flasbed up, at him. instantly, with

0 to more anger in ber tones than it was usual to, find there:
He was the noblest, best-bearted 'boy I ever knew;- and you

r to- ought to, be ashamed of yourself to speak of him. so, Charlie, now

tion he is dead. Dead 1 - dead 1 Oh, I. can't believe it 1 " and she threw

ink herself again on ber brother's shoulder, and burst into ý another

ie of paroxysm of tears,

noti Charlie said -notbing; but, as he looked down at ber, bis face
grew strangel stern, and a hard, cold look stole over it which.rlie, ÇJI y

the Was rarely seen -on that usually calm, aDd, open countenance. By

frath degrees''her sobs ceased, and she laid still for a few seconds, then
she raised -ber head, and putting ber -arms around Charlies neck

n ill said; in a singularlycalm and deliberate tone:

ever Il You n eed never be afraid of m'y leaving you now; I shall

died stay with you always, for I shall never get married now."
I bope, not. I want you to be with me always; bat, I sup-

e pose it is only natural you should marry some time."
Not now. There was only one being for whose sake I could

air. ever have left mamma and you, and he is dead. You may smile,

bis Charlie, and think this is only a girl's fancy, but it is true; Iféel.

ow that I shall, never love any'man now, but you, and n.one enough

rave to marry him."

ked Il' And you would have married Harry
Y'es)- that I would, when we were old enorufrh."

Ïon- Then I -am glad,-he ý is dead 1. Yes,-" he continued savagely

ber starting up, and pushîng ber slightly back fýom hi m by the move.

k. men4 Il I'm glad hes dead, and I'd rather see you dead too, than
to think you should live to be the' wife of a côld-blooded, bard.air

.inwv bearted'thing like that, who « deserted his mother when she was
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dying, out of fe'ar for his own sàfety, and who was selfish and
heartless to the c*ore."

A-11 the latent'strength of the yonng -man's charaêter blazed up,
and ali the bitterness of a naturally sweet nature was found out
in these few words. No one knew so well as Mamie the force of
the passions which burnt under her brother's asually placid stoli-
dity, and she stood for a moment, half frigbtened, looking at- him
in amazement. While they were still looking into each other's

ÎÏ1
eyes, hurried steps were heard on the gravel outside. the window
and a man's voice cried out:

Dir Massa Charles Maâsa Charles! op'n de do' quick fur God-a-
Mity sýke."

îv. Brother and sis- ter hurried to the door, and both started atsight
of the burthen the men bore.

It's Massa Harry," said Xingo, he aint ded."
Not dead- 1 Thank Heaven for. that exclaimed Mamie, bend-

J ing over the limp figure of the one snatched from the grave, and
imprinting a kiss on bis cold, clammy forehead.
The boy opened his eyes for a moment, and gazed into- the
bright blue orbs shining down on'him, brimful of love and tender-

ness; and then the shadow of a smile flitted across his lips. an
he.whispered:

Not quite, Mamie; death almost had me, and I scarcely car
whether he did or not, but I will try to live now, for your sa'ke.l'

tLive Harry, live for me." She threw her arms arouûd him,
and preésed him to her hea.rt, while, with the belp of the negroeq,

1jý; î the -was taken into the house.
Charlie Morton stood, a little apart, watching the scene with a

1î, il, 
1ý

adark frown on Mis brow, but he neither spok offéred to
interfère.

SCENE ni.
bi

IN THE WASTE OF WATERS.
y

UNDERNrs. Morton's experienced care, and Mamie's entle nurs- ai
9

ing, Harry* Griffith'soon recovered health and ýstîen9th; indéed di

itisoneof thepeculiaritiesof cholerathatreo'overy*salmostas

jî; il rapid in proportion as the disease and if death does not come
quickly lit does not come at all, and recovery is neithér long nor 01

doubtful. In a few days he-was able to walk about the home,
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and would éven try short strolls -in the £arden, supported band %..0 1 y
Mamie's loving arm. She had watched over him with tender

d up, solicitude the first night and day of his rescue from the grave,

out when he seemed to be'sinkîng under the reaction on the nervous

ce of system consequent un the immense shock he bad received; and

StOli- even now when there seemed no danger of a relapse', she still kept,
a watchful eye on his every movement, as if féaring without ber-him
care some evil might bappen to hira. Charlie seemed to have

dow, lapsed into Mis normal condition of easy-going quietness, and
altho' he sometimes showed signs of jealousy at Mamie's attention

od-a- to Harry, he kept a good control over himself, and there wa* no
.. further outbreak, between brother and sister. Mamie could not

fail to notice, -however, that a feeling of strangeness was growingsight
up between them, which had never been known before, and it

grieved ber deeply to think.that the playmate of their childhood

end- should be the one to cause the only estrangement she had. ever had
and with ber brother. She loved Charlie as truly and deeply as ever;

but a love of a différent mature seemed to, have suddenly been

th calléd to life within ber, and almost frightened ber at its strength

nder- and intensity. She b ad always loved Harry Griffith, with a girlish
love for the companion she had klaown almost all ber'life; butau

since his re éovery fýom, the grave ber love had turned to the love

cared of a w0man) and she felt that sbe could give up «brother, home,

ake." friends, everything for his sake. ' She did not anticipate having

him, to do this, however; she knew heiý brother too well to think he

Oes) would long rosist ber pleadings where he knew hèr happiness'
to be at stake; yet his terrible earnestness on the night Harry

ith a Was brought to the house, his fierce- angry manner, and his quiet,

ed to almost sullen. behav'ior since, made ber anxious and uneasy, and
ishe watched over Harry as if she thought it was not safe to leave
him alone with ber brother.

A month passed, not altogether happily, for the joy of Harry's
constant presence was marred by the thought that she would soon
be parted from- him, and that she would not see him again for

years, perhaps never again in this world. The late Mr. Griffith's

nurs* affairs bad been settled sufficiently to show that Harry was quite
destitute; after the debts against the estate were;paid, there wouldndeed ýI

ost as scarcely bé enough left to pay Harry's expenses to Toronto where

come he had 'an uncle,. who had, some time before his fathers deatb,

Bor offéred to take him. It was, not a brilliant prospect for him, poor

Ouse, lad, but it was the ôn1y one, and he bailt alry castles of his rapid
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eý success in that El Dorado of his imagination, -Ca=da, where it
seemed to.him hard w.or'k was the only requisite to acquire a

rapid.fortune.
Charlie seemed to thaw a little after it was known that Harry

was to go away, a-nd his manner towards him was, kinder and
more like his sehool days. than it had been of late. He talked more
in his old style to Mamie too, -but the feeling of dislike to any
thought of love between his sister and Ilarry had not died away,
and he toQk an opportunity of speaking to Mamie about it.

Child," he said, one evening, about a week before Harry was
to sai-l come and sit by me, I want to talk to you seriously."
Sbe n'estled close to his side, and he took her hend in his and

iî! caressed it softlywhile he spoke.
Mamie I don"t believe I ever said a harsh or unkind word to

you in =y fife, until the other night; and I wouldn'tthen, only I
was angry, and scarcely knew what I was saying. 1 am sorry for
it now; try to forget that I w'as'ever unkind'to you. You know
you are all the world to, me, and it has made me sorry ever'since

i1j -think th you and I f3hould come so near a quarrel; he paused
1:1 for -a moment then lifted her face and gently kissed her.

ïï Don"t mind it, boy, she answered, throwing one arm. round
his neck I knew you didn't mean it; Pll forget all about it."

But I did mean some of it, Mamie, and I don'twish yo to for-

9 et all about it; only forget that, I spoke crossly to you.-"
The arm -was withdrawn from his neek but the hand was -left ïn

bis and lhe continued to petand caress 11L
And about ]Elarry ? she asked presently.
I meant what I said about him he answered very seriously;

it appeàrs foolish," he continued, speaking more playfully, for

pî, you and -I to talk about this matter, as if you an' Harry were
grown up, instead of being scarcely more than children; but, you
know, Mamie, how much I love you and I can't help being

anxious to, prevent you forming any attachment now whieh may
bring pain to you in after life. So don't be angry with me, child,
but try to, think that what I s,ý'y to, you is for your good.* liarry
Griffith wiR make a bad man and I don't want your future linked
with his in any way.

But 1 love him, -Charlie."
That is -only'boy and girl love, child, -and you will soon get

ovgr it îf you,,try.."
I donyt think -80, Ch*arlie- it seeme to me that my life is, bound
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e it beyond all power of 'Severance to, IgarrYjsi andý as we grow older,
'b a -we shail only be linked closer and closer together. No,"' she con-

tinued - after a pause, looking steadily before her into vacancyý and

arry speaking half to herself in a dreamy kind of way, cc I know I can

and- never forget him, and I don't think it posk ble that 1 can ever cease

nore to love him -e even if he was to die I should still love hîs me m*ory."

any Well, Pm glad he'is going away," said Charlie presently,

ay) and 1 hope he will never come back."
ci Yes, he will, hell come back- for me, by and by, when he,'has,

was made a fortune. Charlie, ýt she'sal*d> suddenly, looking, up at her
brother, what has made you take- such a dislike to Harry so sud-.ý

and denly; you were ' school-fèllows, a]ýd always greut friends, almost
brothers, why do you. change your mind all--Gf-'-a sudden and think

to him.everything that is bad?

ly 1 94 1 don't know exactly what it is", he answered " slowly,, cc I

for wa8 always friendly with Harry, but we never had much in com-

DOW mon ; he is selfish, -bad-tempered and cruel, and I never knew how

in-ce heartless he was antil -he deserted Mis mother when she wais dying

used of cholera, ý and had no one near her to cheeÉ her last moments.
A boy who would do that can never make a good man, and 1

hould be sorry that my little sister should have a iund nything to. do
ithý him.3 Y

But, Charlie, suppose he makes a good, man ? I know "he 'isfor- ood now although he, ought no . t to, have desert àed his mother
1 ft in uppos.e he turns out a good, good man, what then ?

IIT hen'I shall, be very glad of it," he said kissing her forehead
elnderly, Il but we had, better wait until then; it îs a bad plan to

oant -your chickenstefère they are hatched."
sly; But . yCý1 would In't obiedt then, Charlie ? Y)for she* persisted nest-

ere ug up to him, if he was a good, good man, yo-w wouldnt mind

yon y marrying him, some day when are all ever so much
Ong lder ?

IlMay I will wait until that day, child, before I gîve my consent;
ut, somehow, 1 hope I will 1 never be asked, to, do that, for u nlesshilâj

arrr arry is made of very .di&rent stuff from what I think he is,'i

ked ould never give it."
ik I should be so, sorry for that," she said so*ftly, Il it would be so

to have to dhoose between yon.-'l.

get I hope you will never have to do that 'but if you did which
ould you choose ?
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I don't know exactly now but 1 th"nk-I think it would bc
Rarry.

Ten'days aftor Harry Grifflth sailed for New York in the good
ship Gazelle, ladon wiîth sugar and molasset3 ; the Captain, who
did not usually take pasisengers, takÎng Harry as a favor, as ho
bad been woll acquainted with hit3 father,

YOUIl hâve to rough à a' bit, -my boy," ho said, but à willi
do you ôd - loti3 -of ftesh sen aîr, and plonty of salt unk and

1,4 bard tack, will put any'quantity of flesh on your bones and 1
&H land you in New York as fat as a pig

j Ilarry did n êt ehow mach regTet nt-leaving the -island, except f

Ï1 at. Parting with Mamie. Re was of a proud, ambitious nature, 1
sud had alroady Icarned to value success above all things. 'H is

faiher hrtd been an -cat3y-ternpered, good-natured- man who
had all hîts lIfe been the ictini of every one who had pro-

IU femed friendship for him, for the sake of getting assistance t
fitom him. The very essence of truth and hone8ty himisolf, ho

bolieved all mon to, be the saine; indeed, his favorite maxim was,
im a rogi and acting

ýAî Believe every man honest until you find hi Lie
on th"t3m ax-im, ho had found more rogues in the world than in bis. ti
simplicity ho thought it contained. Re was fond of saying, what

many other people say and think, that thore are not nearly so
many rascals în the world as the croâkers would have us believe br

and that there were- nô,,ýsuch vîllains i'p,.roal life as authors told us of
of in books.- Il oý1,'1ýaý- - 'ùdoubting faith in -th e* . world's honest,,, a
and as disaster-làfte-r aster befoll hini, caused by, bis implicit be
confidence in so-called friends who were untrustworthy, ho becami e nî

dîisheartened, despÔndeni, and at last, when an old school-fellow lo,
and bosom friend ran away, leaving him responsible for debts

which would swallow up'nearly all the remnant of, bis once large
fortune, he appeared fairly bro'ken-hearted and said the world was of
a great deal worse than ho had ever thought it was, and ho did no anift it. Re so'n left: the' cholera came and*cam how soon ho le Wý
endedall, bis trouble& wo

A g-reater contrast to the father than the son could scarcely have set
been fôund. Suspicious, crafty, jealous of the euccess of others, 110]

selfiah and ambitious, careless of what means hô used to gain hie*

PurpSe, Igarry Griffith before ho had reached the age offifte"Il soi
had gained for himiself the reputation of. having Il an old head upon,
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0 y0ling Shoulders-; " and the wîmeaerofi u ' sed to prophemy ReIl
nevor -make a fool of himsolf, liko h*ë§ father." Perhapm not,ý ho
had'great capàcity for good or evîl, but lit nooded a ritrong wiffi to
koop him in the right course, and ho had no one now to guide
him but himîjolf Ris fathers emy nature, and many m*f3fortunesi

0 had served os a lesson to hïm, and ho umed to may, bîtterly
0 Bolievo overy-man to bc a rogue until you provo him'honoiit,

and thon dont trust him Iîf you can holp it." A poor opinion of
ili human nature for a boy to bave,. but ho had passed through a

d severe school-; ho had seon ' bis father go fiteadily round by' round
1 down the social ladder through- no fault of bit; own, except hîi%

crodulity, dragged down by the men who called thomselves hl*$
Pt friends, and who botrayed and ruined hi ' M, and thon laughod at
ce him for hits folly in being duped so eat3ilylo 0& ý ý

is. Oh, you 'ay laugh. ut this if you ploase, and t3ay such people
0 only exist in books 1 tell ou there are hundreds and thousandsy

of them walking the earth to-day., shaking bands with thoir vic-
timis coaxing, caioling. *eattering thom, untïl the last dollar hu

been gained ti-om', them, the last favor granted, and then, when i M-
pending ruin starets the unhappy victim in'the face, and'the cra8h

g of falling fortune rattles in his eais, those quondam friends will be
is. the first to turn from bim, and'will. say wisély: Il I told you so,

nt I knewit must Come isometime."
SO liarry Griffith had seen this ; ho had seen bis father almost heart-
e) broken, and., boy as ho w'as, it'had bred hard and bitter thoughts

of the world in him ý- thought8 that the great game of life was not.
game of chance, but on' of skill, and that he who coi d,

best, or pack the cards moist skilfully, had the best c * hance of wïn-
ning. Re had loved bis father dearly; ais children will generally

w love a pure-minded, affectionate parent,'who never was harsh, but
ts always kind and indulgent; and his death was à bitter grief- to

913 him. , During the few weeks he was at Mrs. Morton's the raemory
a8 of his father seldomleft bis mindý and ho vowed to himself again
ot. anýd again that ho -would 11 &et even with the world ; " for what, or ia

what way ho never paused to consider, he felt, somebow, that the
world.had done him a great wrong, -and ho determined to right him-

e self., Ilow ho waé to do it, gave him little thought; youth is very
rs, hopeful,'and castles in the air are cheap to build. as the material

never gives out, and the workmen never istrike for higher wages;
Somehow, ho wais'deter'mined to succeed ; and hie hopes were high,
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and bis spirits nothing.daunted. as he bade farewell to the land of
his bi*rth 1 to seek his fortune i-n another country.

h'r in his arms while she
Good-bye, Mamie," he said, holdin

T sobbed on his âoulder as if ber heart would break, don't cry
that way, I -shall be back ore ou think I am go-ne; and
I shall briDg a fortune for you. and then we shall all be happy.

011, Ilarry, I wish you did not bave to go; I -feel as if I shall
never see you again.".

Not see me again,-no sueh luck I shall be back in five years
and mind I shall, come back for you, and you only; for but for
vour sake I shouldnever care to set foot on this island again. So

keep up your spirits, write to me often, and don't get any foolish
notions in your head about my not comiDg back. I've said I
will and when"I say that I mean it, and Pm bard to beat."

T
Re sailed that night, a the voyage went pleasantl and

smoothly enough for the first few days.
Past St. Lucia well to windward of the island, passing Guade-

-loupe in the daytime, so that a goodv'iew could be obtaiùed of the
smoke-capped volcano of Souffriere towering five thousand feet

Pýl above the sea and so running gently along the inside margin of
the Windward Isles they reached St. Thomais on thefifth. day out,

n passed out into the broad Atlantic, steering for the American
1P Coast.

The winds were light and variable, and the assage promîsed to
be a long and uneventful one; but on- the twelfth day out, just as
they were about the latitude of Cape Hatteras, the glass began to

fall andfellsosteadil alldaythat although the windhad died
away, and it was almost a dead calm at sundown, the Captain's faee

worean anxious look as he ordered sail shortened and every-
thing stowed away as snugly as could be.

It was û1most midnight, when the hurricane struck them in all
its fury; the wind had been moaning in fitful puffs for some time
before and the sea bad answered with a hollow moan as if -it
knew it was about to be shaken from its calmrepose, and protested

S agaînst the liberty. The clouds bad been banking up now
the last ray of moonlight was obscured, and after a brief pause,

nd a ewpreliminary drops as a warning' the storm broke in all
its fury; the wind came with one grand rush and roar, driving the

rain before- it witb isach. fury that it seemed to have no time to
foriù into drops but came down in straight lines.

The blast struck the noble little barque as if striving to bury

ý;ýiîV
[ Î
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her beneath the waters in its fury; but she st-ruggled gallantly,
and rose from its first embrace, quivering in every part, but intact,
and boldly held her own against it8 fury. Again and again'the fierce

qy blast assailed her; again and again the angry billows came leap-la
ing toward ber as if they regarded her as the cause of their di

ail quietude, and sought to, bury - her beneath their depths, but still
the little barque held out, and as hour afterhour had passed ' and
no leak was -discovered, although both the fore andthe malin Ma8ta

for bad been carried away, hopçs. began to be ýentertained that she

So would weather the gale.
The darkness was intense, and only by the frequent and Vividish

i(j flashes of lightning could any glimpse be caught of the forward
part of the vessel'.

Suddenly there was a slight lull in the storm.; a short pause as
if the armies of the elements were re-forming for another and a

e- fiercer attack on the devoted little barque; then in that lull arose

the a sound more terrible than - the roar of the elements, a sound rever -

eet berating with terrible disÜnctness within a, dozen yards, of the

Of doomed barque, Shýp ahoy 1 " Ere the -helmsman eould change

ut) the course' of the vessel, a dazzlingffash of lightning revealed to
the startled cre'the huge black form of an -ocean steamer bear-eau. ing down; in anothèr momeni she had struck the devoted.little

ci to barque-amidships, cutting her in two; there wa' a terrible crash-

t as ing, grinding sound, a momentary check to the steamer, and then

to she driftx>,d swiffly away, as the. storm. again broke over the spot

ied where the barque had lately proudly floated, and which was now

face strewn with the débris *of the wreck, and the forms of frantic, ' de-

ery- spairingm'en struggling madly for life in-7 the tumultuous water.

ail
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SCENE L

A PERFECT MUFF'

AIUGlCTST nineteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy; time, even.

ýî 1 -j ing; scenè,>McVittiýes'biRiardro.0m, Montreul.
t Will you go up and play a game of billiards, Gýu,» said Frank

Farron to his friend, Gus Fowler,- pausing W their walk up, Notre
Dame street ite the saloon.

No Frank, I am in a hurry; I want to go to. the concert at
St. Patrick's..Ilýall, to-night,'and I cannot spare the time."

Oh! come along 1 it's just half-past five,, and it will only take
ten minutes; you've lots of time, come al Peihaps we shallong-

ià meet Charlie.','
1; i î î Who wants to see thatý muff ? 1'm sure- I don't."

Oh., Charlie isn't a bad fellow, althouSh he is a perfect muff. ZJ.
Come, we could nearly have. played a gýame while we have been.

talking.
Weil DI go up for -a few minutes but, only to play one

game.
Frank laughed; it wu a weakness of his companion's to always

say that he would only play Il one game," but after that 'one
game was played he would try 11just one more" and then

just another," until many games had been, played.
As they entered the room, they met the object of their late. con pi

versation Charlie Morton. Ile was standing near a table, draw-
ing on his coat, apparently having just finished a game. Sixteen M

years had passed li g'- tly over his head, and he looked almost boy-

Jt ish yet.,--Hé'was tall, *well made and good-looking, with 1ightý
auburn haira- d blue e eyes so peculiar to the Anglo-Saxon race. e

His light curly hair still grew thickly about the temples, and his is
long fair moustache hung with- a gracefal èurl over a month which
showed. more lines of firmness- than the other futures gave any
indication o£ - The peculiarities of his boyhood had matured with he

A vH il him, in his advancing years, and he prefiented rather an analogou Jo
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appearance. He was very nearly being- extremely h'andsome, but,
somehow, ho wasn't. It was almost impossible to, say in what

particular point heï fell short, 'but it was clear that ho could not
be called exactly handsome;, good-looking ho undoubtedly was, but'

th-at was all. So ho came very near being intellectual look*ng';
.the clear high forehead, the full wide temples, the firm lines
around the, mouth, and the clean out strong « chin seemed tô indi-
cate intellect and strength of eh aracter; but then the quiet,
almost stupid expression of the face, the want of any depth or
brillîancy in the pale blue éyes, dispelled the îdea, and it appeareci
that, although ho might not be a fool, hedid not possess any great
amount of talent, and that. ho would never achieve greatness unlegs
some terrible emergency called fortb powers which now lay dor-

mant. This was- the Il muff " as bis companions called him
béhind bis back-and bis appearance really did not greatly belie
the cognomen.

Well, Charlie," said Farron, Il have you been getting your
hand in ? Lot us make a match."

ci No, Gus; Ive played a couple of practice games with Johnnie,
and I have scarcely any more time to spare."

Oh 1 " said Farron, with rather a peculiar smile, Il on duty to-
night, I suppose?"
- Il I don't know quite wbat 'you mean by 1 on duty,"' replied

Charlie, coloring up slightly; Il I have ý an engagement this even-
ing, and I mean to, keep it."

Il - Going to the concert, I suppose?
il yes.'y

Il Alone ?
ci No.2e
Mr, Parron did not pursue bis inquîries any further, but smiled

peculiarly with a half look towards Fowler, who also smiled.
Mèrton seemed for a moment as if about to resent the merri-

ment of his friends, but quickly recovering himself ho said plea-
,santly,

"'Boys, I bavent time * to play a'game, but I can wait long
enough for us to take a drink. What wi,11 you have ? Gus, what

is yours, a cock-tail ? '-'
Sir," replied Fowler, with an assump#on of Utmost gravity,

the man who offers me a cock-tail) "-here ho dropped the
heroie, and added quickly, Il offers -me something I never refuse.

Johnni 'el" to the'bar-keepèr, Il mines gin 1
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While the three friends were waiting for their drinks, an
exquisitely-dressed- individual. entered the room, and, after a hasty

glance around, advanced with outstretched hand towards Fowler.
The new comer was a Il swell " of the first magnitude; his cos-

tume was in the acme of fashion, and his whole appearance denoted
a man whé, having nothing to do, devotes a large portion of his

time to adorning his person. In the present instance the person
was worth some -pains in adorning, for, the stranger was tall, well

made and rather handsome, in a 'Womanish, efféminaté style of
appearance. Re was exceedingly fair, with a warm, rich color

which tôld of perfect health, hiB eyes were of the palestpossible
blue, and his hair of the lightest possible tinge of blonde. Re

called it,11 golden," but his less complimentary friends designated
the hue as Il molasses froth color," and, as far as actual similitude

went, they were, probably, most correct. The face was an open
good-humored one, but gave no signs of intellectual power, and
looked something like what the face of an overgrown baby might

resemble.
Why, Polly, old fellow, where did you drop &om. ? exclaimed

Fowler, seizing the outstretched hand, and shaking it warmly,
I ' thought you intended spending the winter in Euro- pe ?
Yaas, yaas, I did have some such idea, you know, but it's such

awful slow work travelling alone, you know, especially when a
fellow don't understand the language, yoù know. Ali 1 Frank, how
are you, old, fellow ?

First rate, howý have you enjoyed your trip ?
Awpretty well, saw lots of strange sights, you know; was in

Paris duri-ng the excitement at the declaratioù of war, you know,
and sa- the departure of the troops for Berlin. - But Im, preciou's
glad to get home again and sce some of the boys, you know-"

11, Polly," said Fowler, who had been speakiDg to Morton, Il allow
me to introduce you to my friend, Mr. Mort-on; Charlie, this ismy 8
friend Mr. Theophilus Lancelot Polydor Johnson, whom for short

we call Polly.', He's one of those lucky individuals who are
blessed with inclustrious fathers who labor hard to, amass a fortune

in order that their sons migrht have the pleasure of spending it; and
Polly bids fair to, circulate his father's dollaxs, with as much

pains as the old gentleman took in saving them."
The two, men shook hands, but not waruily; although not known to

each other pers onally each had heard of the other, and there was
an evident disposition toward a very cordial mùtual dislike.
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cl When did youxeturn, Polly? " asked Fowler.
ci Just a week a-go to-day."

Yo uve seen the Howsons, of course ?
yaas, yus, I've seen them once or twice since my return.

Awffi jolly girl, Annie is, i'n't she ? " e,

8 & I haven't had the felicity of seeing the lady for some months,
and am, therefore, unable to testify as to ber jolliness. So shéis

f kinder to you than she was before you went to Europe ? "
Il Yaas, she's evidently getting fond of me, and I like it."

r -Morton flashed up very suddenly, and took-a step forward as if
e to address the speaker, but checking himself he walked to an

unoccupied table and began knocking the balls about.
d Really, Polly," said Fowler, in' a ba'tering tone, l< 'you ougybt
e to be carefal or you will steal the hearts of half the girls in Mon-

n treà]. What with your Il good looks " and Il winning ways,ée to
d say nothing of your quarter bf -a million of dollars, you create
t fearfal havoc, amongst the fair sex, in justice to whom. I think

d you ought to have a label put on your breast, 1 dangerous.'"
Stop your chaff, old fellow, and let us have a game. I have

Ye only time for one game; have to get home early to dress."
What, are you going to -the concert too ?

Yaas,"
a Alone ?

Noi I think I shall take Annie."
Charlie Morton suddenly dropped the'eue he. had been knocking

in the balls about with, and, crossing to Johnson, said:
I aïsk your pardon for my inquisitiveness, bat, did I under-

stand you to say that Miss Howson was to accompany you to, the
us concert to-night ?

YaaýY I said Bo*"
w May 1 ask if Miss Howson made any engagement with you to
Y go?
t ý1 Il Weil) no, not -exactly; that is, you know, she told me' she

re was going and asked me if J wouldn't go too: and I thought it
ne was a hin4 you know."
nd Ii appears to me you take rather too much on yourself,'
eh replied Morton, warmly, cl to announce in a publie billiard-room.

on such slight grounds as that that you would 1 take Annie.-"
to Ile turned to, the bar-keeper, paid for 'the drinks he had ordered,

and prepared to leave the saloon.
Look here, old fellow, you know, if you are spooney in that
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quarter, you know, I don't'mind it. 1 don't care how many fellows
there are after the thing I want, I catn always win, you know, if
I want to."

Can you ? said Morton, his temper fast rising, And s'O you
Âj think

Oh 1 bother what he thinks," èXelaimed Fowler, interrupting,
if we are to have a game of billiards, -let us begin at once. Polly

and I will play you two, if you like, that will make an even
match.,,

Morton pulled off his coat, anà quietly selected a eue - five

à î minutes before no power could have induced him. to lose the time
necessary for a game, but the few careless word' of Johnso-n's

had so irritated him that he felt an uncoDquerable desire to mea-

» 8 -or to bemore correcti--l' eues with the smilingsure sword 9
eq. rentleman who thought himself so invincible.

Thé game was 250 points up, ând from, an earIy stage it was
evident.- that the contest rested between Morton and, Johnson,

Fowler and Farron being but indifférent players and neither of
them'contributing much to his partner's score. The two men

were very evenly matched. Johnson was a brilliant, reckless

P layer, attempting the most difficult strokes with a carelessness
that showed clearly Mis immense self-conceit, but withal playin
a stronggame, far above the average. Morton, on the other han
was a slow careful player, who néver seemed to do anything bril-

iKý Z5 liant made no long runs, and few fancy shots," but his steady fl
runs of ten or fifteen kept- adding to his score in a waywhich &
more than counterbalanced occasional runs of forty or fifty
from his more showy opponent. 'W

The game was closely contested all th' ugh, a d as they turned
Tthe string into the lasthmidred, it stood, Morton, 235; Johison,

201 it being -the latters'-turn to play.
Look out, boys, now, and -see me run out," he said, boastfully,

as be played the first shot, a difficult carom, which he made. For-
futune certainly seemed to tur Ù* suddenly in his favor the balls
eUbroke spleiididly and kept well together. and he continued to
Mimake shot after shot, until he had run the score up to 249, want-
oving ouly one to go out, and the balls lying well together for an
ineasy carom.

Thafs the way to do it," he said confidently, I told you I
always win," and leaning ca'reléssly' over the table he struck his

of
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bail, but, playing half at random, made a Il miscue " and missed
if tbe sbot.

-It was Dow Morton's turn to play, and he commenced with even
more than bis usual caution. - It was a very trifling matter, the
win-ning or losing-of the gamel but somehow he felt "es ïf if,
a personal struggle between Johnson and himself for superiority.

y During the lonig. run Johns on had, made he had sufféred all the

n agoiny of defeat, and when he found he had anothef chance he was
iso nervous that he almost missed the first shot. -Graining nerve,

e however, as he went on, he kept the balls together and made the

e 15,points necessary to win the game; then turning to Johnson
Ys with a little smile of triumph,. he said:

a- Il You see, Mr. Johnson, you don't always win," and putting on

9 his eoat he left the saloon.

SCENE II.
f
n A PERFECT FLIRT.

88 DiE same evening; place, Mr. HoýwsonYs residence on Sherbrooke
street. -

di Mr. Howson was a retired merchant of considerable wealth, who,
il- fiaving 4equired a fortune before he was too old to enjoy some of

y the pleàsures, of life, resigned his position in. the business-world,
h -and determined to spend the remainder of his days in quiet enjoy-

ment,,free fi-om, all the cares and troubles of mercantile life. lffey 1,ý1
was a widower with two, daifghters, Annie aged nineteen-, and

ed Julia who had just attained the dignity of ber sixteenth birthday.

n, The establishment was presided over ýY a sister of 'the 1.ate Mrs.
làowson, Miss Moxton, a maiden lady about whosé age there was

ly, some doubt, but about whose temper therewas none.

r- M iss Moxton, and her eldest niece were alone in the splendidly

Ils fhrnished parlor, the former seated by the centre table, busily

to engaged on some worsted work, which she was working at with

t- Most praiseworthyapplication, and the latter listlessly turning

au over some music at the piano, and occasionally trying a few bars
in a'careless uninterested sort of way.

I They were a perfect contrast, the aunt and niece.- Miss Moxton
was tail angulûr, and exhibited rather too generous a develqpment

of boue. Never blessed with- any great pretensions to, good 1ookmý
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her féatures, partly on account of ber thinness, -and partly on ac,
count of a natural acidity -of temper, had assumed a. pinched and
sharpened look whieh gave ber somewhat of a bird-like ap-
pearance ; the high cheek bones, prominent nose, sharp gre y* eyes

and thin sallow cheeks affording an outline which bore a fanciful
resemblance to a bird.of prey. Miss Moxton's nose was'her pecu-

liar feature; oriominally intended for a.Roman it had turnèd out
complete failure; starti ng well at the top-, i t, somehow, projected so

suddenly ana" formed so cémplete an arch that it could only b
classed under the denomination of Il hookedý" but, half way down
it suddenly underwent another change, and the tip turned up in

the most aspiring and determined manner. It waa a wonderfully
:flexible nose too, and the extent to which Miss Moxton. could elevate
it, when wishing to expressber contenýpt or dislike of any1hing,

was something tremendous. . 0 ni such -occasions she was accus-
tomed to give ber head'a sudden. toss and elevate the nasal O-rgan
with a sort of snort and an excliamat ' on that it was Il a shame," cca

perfect shame," or- other expressions indicative of ber dislike. tMiss Moxton's dress was plain, almost severely so, and the small
quantity.of bair whieh time had spared ber, was brushed back from

fier forehead, and don ' e up in a tight little buneh at the back of ber
head, having somewbat the appear'nce of half a French twist loa£

Altogether she gave the idea. of being a severe,. riglid woman, with 9
rather'determined ideas, and no hesitancy - about expressing ber

opinion.
Annie Howson was a brunette, and a beautiful specimen of one,

Her complexion was clear, with a rich warm color tinting ber
plump, cheeks, face a pure oval, with a delicate Grecian nose, eye-

bréws s'O perfectly shaped that they at first caused a suspicion of P
penciling, and great masses of ravei -black hair which. fell in m ag-
nificent profusion far below ber waist. But it wa8 in Miss How-
son% eyes and mouth that ber chlief beauties lay; the former wiere Yi
Dot exactly black, but a sort of velvety brown'col.or, whiîch deep-
ened to black in moments of excitement. , Very large, and bright, Co
and bewitching were those eyes, and it was an eestatic pleasure to
gaze into their pure, limpid depths and fancy you read there the,

isoul of truth and constancy. Pleasurable it was, but dangerous Co
abo, forwith all her appearance of guilelessness and innocence, Miss

Howso-à was an arrant flirt, and delighted in using ber beautiffil to
eyes to lure captives to ber feet and then sport with them. As for

her mouth, it wa, -s perfect; small, delicately-shaped and fringed with 1101
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thin, ruby-tinted lips it set one longing to kiîss ît; and when the
and cérai fringe parted in a sparkling smile and disclosed two rows of
ap. small beautifully white teeth. the charm was complete. Thefigure
lyes was in perfect keeping with the face, rather under the average-
piful height, full and round without any disposition towards stoutness,
ecu- it was exactly suited to the face, and it was no wonder thaît Annie

t a Howson was the acknowledged belle of the city, and that both
Young, and old men bowed in admiration before ber.

be Miss Ilowson was what is known as an Il accomplished young
own lady; " she could sing well, becausè nature had endowed ber with

a good, sweet,'pure ývoice of considerable power, which, art had not

]y been able to spoil; could dance With becoming grace ; play the
ate piano with a -certain amount of mechanical exactness; could speak

French so that everv Enzlishman and no Frenchman would un-
ing, W %Jl
cus- derstand ber per-feè,tly; andpossessed a sufficient smattering of

gan geography to know that Poland was the capital of Russia; and of
Cca history to inform you that Romulus was the founder -of the British

ike. Empire. Of. astronomy she only knew that there was a man in
-all the moon, and she often wished that she could take a trip -to, the

moon to see that man. In factXiss Howson had been Il finished

r at a fashionable u-ptown academy for youmg ladies " in New Y ork.
oaf -where. ber father had sent ber in prefèrence to giving ber a

ith good sound edùeation in Canada--and she Ead learned everything
ber that was useless, and very little that was. useful.

What time is it, auntie ? " asked Miss Howson, turning to-
ne, wards Miss Moxton who was facing the elock on the mantel-piece.
ber "A quarter-past seven."

ye- A quarter-past seven 1 1 think Charlie mîgbt have been more
Of punctual3 he promised to be here at seven to practise this duet witb
ag- me, before going to, the concert."
ow- Il Perhaps he bas been detained by business. It is quite early

ere yet, the concert does-not commence until eight."
ep- 9.9 And it will take fialf an hour for, me to get réady after he

hte comes.»

to Ci Well, I'm sure," replied Miss Moxton- with a toss of ber head,
the if you are in such a hurry why don't you get ready before he'
ous wmes!
iss "Aildsitherewaitingfor'him! NoIthankyouIdon'tplease
ful -to wait for any man."
for Il But y'u think nothing of keeping a gentleman waiting half an
ith hour for ygu,,"
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Oh 1 that's quite another matter; -no gentlemah expects to find
a làdy ready to go out with himvýhen ho calls for ber."

But she ought to be. Tho want of punetuality- the young
ladies of the present day is shamefnl, perfectly shameful," and Misa

Moxton elevated ber nose with a swrnful snort as a protestagainst
the unpunctual habits of modèrü vounLy ladies.

There was silence in the rôôm for a few minutes, then Mi
Ilowson, looking impatiently ut the clock,'rose and walked to, the

window.
I wish Polly would come," she exclaimed petulantly, I woü'id

go to the concert with him, and teach. Mr. Charlie to be more pune-
tual in future."

Go. wità Mr. Johnson 1 said Miss Moxton -in sur then
you would have to go alone, for I should not accompany you.

Weil what would be the harm ; I donIt see why a girl cannot
go out with a gentleman without having some o-ne dragged along

14 all the while for propriety;-' no one ever thinks of such a thing
in New-York; and I dont think Polly is a very dangerous person

> to trust one's self with."
Dangerous or not replied Miss Moxton with another toss of

ber head it would be very improper f& yoii to go out alone with
him unless you are engaged to him."

Engaged to Poll 1 1 must be very anxious to get marri6d be
fore I engaged myself to such a fool as he is.

I'm sure retorted Miss Moxton I wish you were engaged,
or married to some good man-like Mr. Morton, for. instance," she
continued after a moment's pause.

Miss Ilowson turned from ber aunt and walked to the mantel
piece to consult theclock, which-would go on registering the fleet-
ing seconds with such pro'oking regularity;'but her color rose a
little, and she kept ber back to Mim Moxton as 'he replied, balf
petulantly, Il Charlie, indeed 1 Wjiy he is nearly old enou h to, be

my father, and I've known him ever since I was a little girl."
So much the better my déar, you have-known him long enougb

to, learn to respect him and, as for hi s age, thirty-five is ust the
right time for a. m'an to get married."

Yes, but to some one nearer his own age than 1- am; besides,
Charlie is such a muff."'

III am surprised, Annie, to bear you use such an expressioA
especially as applîed tô, -,,Mr. Morton

Everybody says ho is; eveü Polly çalls him"a muff."
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» find Because everybody says a thing does not foilow that it ii; true
I'm sure 1 never saw anythîng 4 muffish' in Mr. Morton,,; he je one

Fou-ng of the nicest, most agreeable gentleman I ever met.'-'
Misa But he is so shy - 1 don't believe he ever kissed a girl in his
aînst life-11

ic-1 should think his wife would not be apt to find fault with him
Miss on that account. I hate yourffirtingmen, making love to a dozen

to the différent girls'without intending to marry one."
And I like a fellow who can make himself agreeûble to a girl.

ould Ihavè no great fancy for your 1 qufet gentlemen.""
Pune- Further conversation was prevented by a ring of the bell, and

1 ýalmost immediately afterwards the delinquent entered the room,
4 the looking very hot and uncomfortable, as if he had dressed in a

hurry, and rushed off in haste to keep his.. appointment, -- lbiowing
anl]ot -he waý late. Miss Howson looked at the clock which pointed to

ha1f-paýt seven, aDd Mr. 310 *tou followi-ng her' lance, grew morealong uncomfortable.
thling

erson am very sorry,- Annie," he commenced, hesitatingly, cc that
I am so late) I was, detained-"

-- oss of Il By business, of course * ; that is alwaysa gentleman% excuse."
with "Ill-io; not exactly business, but I was unexpectedly detained. I

am sorry about the duet; I.suppose there ý îs not 'time to try it
now, if we want to hear the first part of the concert ?ed be.

Lhave been trying it ail the. afternoon, but I could not get on
agg 'very well without you. 1 have a great mind not to, go to the con.

she cert now,' just to punish you.
1.1 It w-.Li'l be pleasant punishment, if you will let me remain here

antel. and pýaetice the duet with you."

fleet- Migs IE[ow*son -stood undecided for a moment and then said:

ose à Il I think we had better go. I promised to meet some.friends

1 balf there, beside.5, auntie would be disappoibted."'
to be Oh, don't mind me," exclaimed Miss Moxton, Il I don't care at

ah -about going."

Oug A-nother ring of the bell, and in a few minutes 31r. Johnson
et the emýtered the room in considerable haste.

(Ah, -Miss Ilowson, afraîd I would be too late, eou knowi didn't
sides, want to miss the concert, we'11 býe in plenty of time, if ît does not

take you too long -to 1' get.re2ýdy, yqu know, he paused as he

ssion, n9ticed Morto ' n, and looked towards Misis Howson, That young-
Idy did not féel very Weil- àt ease, and, wishing to gain amomentla
tüne to Coli éct her tlaoughts, introduced the two gent1emen-ý
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ic Mr. Johnson allow me to introduce to you my friend Mr. 9
Morton, Mr. 31orton, Mr. Johnson." j Il

Morton made, the 'slightestpossible inclination of -his head and d
said very stifHY)

I think I have met the gentleman once already to-day.."

Oh, yaas, yaas 1" ' said Mr. Johnson, Il billiards, you knéw, lost
by a fluke ; shan't lose next tuime. We'll be, late, Miss Howson,"
he Continued) Il unless we hurry."

Miss Howson had bad time to, recover herself, and in the-brief
moments - occupied by the introduction she had decided, in her

own mind,'-whieh of the two men- it would be best to, break with,P
if she was forced to, renounce her present flirtation with both.
Both men were rich, Johnson was the wealthier'of the two, but
Morton was also rich and doing a large, safe, paying business. In

all her flir:tations, and.they were numerous, Miss Howson a1ways di
took care fbr the contingency of the flirtation ending matrimoni-ally CE

and, therefore, she seldom flirted withany but-" eligible" parties-. 01
In the present ' case sh e bad renewed an old flirtation with John- to
son, on- his return from. England, but she -had -no intention of
marrying him., and could better afford to break with him. than
with Morton, -Who' was a great friend of her -father's, and whom. she,

really liked, although not able to persuade herself that she loved
him. enough to, promise to become his wifé when he asked the an

momentous question which'. she sometimes thought she could see MI
trembling on hii lips. The fact was Miss Howson fancied herself 90

ih love with some one else, and counted on Morton's help to, gain
her father-s consent"to her marriage, which shé knew he would pli

oppose; she, therefore, was anxiicýùs to keep on good terms with en
Morton, at least for the present,- and Mr. Johnson was doomed to
be snubbed accordingly. br(

You have made a mistake, Mr. Johnson," she said, and labor of
under some misunderstanding. I made no engagement to go to asl
.the concert wiih you, for auntie and I promised long ago to, go 1

with Charlie. I said I hoped to meet you there, but L never led sai
you to believe that 1 could go with you." She turn'ed to, Morton kn,
and said, Il S it dôwn five minutes, Charlie, and I will get ready to me
go witý you; pray excuse me, Mr. Johnson, we shall be late un less aulj hurrye) and, bowing slightly to, that asto-nisbed gentleman, she ent
left the room. of

Miss Moxton lad' reured some time before t«.don a very stiff- car
looking',bonnet and a wonderfull' plain shawl, and the ý two
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gentlemen left together looked- at each otber for a mom« ent very
much like two dogs who meet in the street and seem, to, be undeci-

ded whether to, fight Ornot.d
Johnson was more annoyed than he cared to show; he reaily

liked Annie Howson, and had settleà it in his own mind that he
would marry her sometime, when he had got tired of his bachelor
life, and he did Dot at all relish the quiet way- in whieh Mr.
Morton seemed prepared to contest the prize -with him. Of
course he knew that he had no positive engagement with- Miss F.ief

Howson about the concert but he took the liberty of dou btingter
Miss 'Howson's word, and did not believe that Morton had any
engagement either and Mr.- Johnson chafed atwhathe consideredth.
a preference shown to his rival.ut

Morton walked to, the piano, and began* softly practising the >,In
duet he was to have tried with Annie. Johnson stood by theYs

Ily centre-table turaing over the leaves of a photograph album with.
out looking at it; he was undecided whether ît was best for himes.

n- to go or remain until Annie returned, when the door opened and

of Julia Howson entered the room.
an Good evening, Mr. Morton,", she said with a merry smile

be, crossing to Charlie and putting her arm familiarly on his shoulder,
ed I am ever.so much obliged to you for those beautiful chessmen

and board; they are just lovely. Annie says I am onl wastin
ee my time learning chess what do you think, will I ever make a
elf good player ?
in If ou take time and have patience to learn, you might," re-
Id plied Charlie, but I am afi-aid you are too great a madcap el,rer to,

»th emulate Morphy or Staunton."
to The girl pulled bis ears playfully, she looked on Charlie as a big

brother who humored and petted her, and shè was rather proud
or of là. Noticing Johnson for the first time she spoke to him, and

to asked carelessly if he was going tq the c-once'rt..
go Mx. Johnson looked a little annoyed, but recovering himself ho
ed said with a smile: L haven't, got anyone to go with mel you
n know and my ma do'n't allow me to go- to places of pub-lie amuse-
to ment alone. If you would promise to take care, of me, and your
ss aunt doesn't, object," appealing to Miss Moxton, who had just re-,
he entered the room I should like to go. , I have secured a- couple

of good seâts, you khow, and, as the fellow says in the play the
Carriage Waitsa
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Miss Julia was nothing loth to accept the offer, and, after some hi
persuasion Miss Moxton gave her consent, and the party started
for the'concert, Charlie Miss Moxton and Annie in one carr-iage,
Mr. Johnson and Julia in another. h

so

Ïl PI:,
SCENE III.

A PERFECT FIX. W

TWIELVIS o'clock on the same night;-place, Mr. Mortons bed-room. d

The concert bad not proved successfül, as far as Mr. Morton in-., F
dividually was concerped. Mr. Johnson, by a private arrange-

h
ment with one of the ushers, expressed in current côin,.-ha man.
aged to get bis seats changed for two immediately behind Miss
ilowson and ber aunt, and Miss Annie had kept up au animated
flirtation with him all the evening, very much to àr. Morton's

Pannoyance, and greatly to Miss Moxton's disgust.
Mr. Morton now sat in his ownr'oom indulging in a quiet smoke,

and thinking over the events of the evening. Re was trying to th
make up bis mind whether he was jealous, and, if so, whether he bo

loved Annie Howson and could trust ber enough to ask ber to be is
his wifé. ide

Re thought not only of the present, but of the past. His mem- rep
ory took him. back to t'en years ago, when he bad left his island bis

home to seek bis fortune in a new co ' untry where there was a wider eau
scope for him, and he pictured in bis mind's eye the two loved
ones he had left behind. him his mother and sister. Fancy re. oncal -to be taken withý him,led to, him Mamie's tearful entreaty and ini e
the thought added to the bitterness of the féelin' that he could Th
never see ber smiling ace, or hear her'loving voice again. giv

On bis arrival in Canada Mr. Howson had been one of his the
èarliest * and best iriends and it was to his business he had sue-
ceeded when that gentleman. retired. He remembered Annie when Shi

she was"a little girl in short frocks, with a perpètual stickiness hop
about the face, superinduced by the too-liberal allowance of candies be r

provided by himself, and befbre sh* had gone to New York to be
11--finished." Ile remeùâbered how he had petted and lëarned to vî

love the little girl, who used to. impose on his good nature, an N
teise him into letting her have ber own way in overything, wheil ess
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he could gratify ber wishes or influence ber father to indulge ber;

and now it seemed to, him that that love for the child, as a child,
had strenethened into the love of a man for a woman and he

hoped to win ber as bis wife.
Yet he was not altogether sure that he did desire Annie How-

son forà wife, or that she would m'ke him the* loving and affec-
tionate helpmeet that he often picftired to bimself; for there
would rise beforè him the picture of his Il beau ideal amongst

-women, bis sister, and he thought ho Wî often he bad said that he
would never marry any woman until he could meet one like bis

dead sister.
"Dea.dsister," Ah! there was the -pain and the bitterness of it

Four years after his arrival. in Canada his mother had died, and
he %vrote to Mamie to come to him, as'he was able then to provide
a home for-her. Her answer was that she would leave the next
week in the barque Montezuma, and after that all that he knew of
ber fate was the followîng pâragraph from- an American paper,
publisbed some:âve weeks after the sailing of the Montezuma firom
Barbadoes:

The ship T, rovic Bird, from ýDemerara for Phi] adelphia, reports
that on the 24th May, while off Cape Hatteras, sbe picked up a

boat found bottom, up'ards, marked, 31ontezu-nia, New York. It
is supposed that the Montezuma went dowm in the gale of 23rd

Jdem, and that all hands are lost. The captain of the Tropie Bird
reports having encou-ntered a very severe gale, which carried away

his foremast on 22nd May, and supposes the ,,LIIIontezuma was
caught in the same, storm and went down."

Re remembered thedeep, deep, unutterable grief he experienced
on seeiiaz the announcement and the long patient waiting forÇ.;p
news from that other boat in whieh he boped Mamie might be.
Then'eame the recollection of letters from a friend in New York,
giving full particulars of the los'of the vesselý as gathered from
.the owners and related to them by the one surviViD sailor.
Vividly he recalled the nervous anxiety with which he read the
Shipping news for months and monthà afterwards'in the blind

-44hopincr against hope that his loved one might have been saved and
be restored to him; and then came the recollection of the gradual

ing out of hope and the unwilling acknowledgment that the
nvious waters had sDatched his darling sister from him. à

FD
Nearly six years had passed since then, yet at times the bitter-

ess of the loss, he had sustained would return to him' and he
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would sit wondering and thinking whether he'could ever ta-e of- î ain- the same linterest in life hê had done before the first grandýg Th
object of his life--the hap-iness of his sister-had been destroyed

by her death. ". p 
100

The midnight hour had passed, and a new day was dawning ere to

he decided to go to bed. He had not thoroughly madé up his mind as
. lam

whether the memory of his dead sister was not dearer to him than

the living woman he half thought hë'-.Ioved; but he though he gai

owed it to the living woman to marry' her if she willed it so, nd be

to strive to make her a loving and faithful husband.
And so while the first streaks of morning were illuminiDo, thec and

sky, and Miss Annie Ilowson was dreaming of a certain doctor she Moi
hoped to win, Mr. Morton fell into a troubled slumber, after having fie

resolved to, offer Miss Annie bis hand and fortune at the first favor- But
able opportunit.y. tion

broi
T

SCENE IV. his

A PERFECT GENTLEMAN* girl

A-cGUST twenty-third, eighteen hundred and seventy; time, nine too i

oiclock in the evening; place, Dr. Griffith's consultation-room> Hi

Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal. 
for 1
the a

At the close of the prologue Hârry Griffith was left struggliing ,y, a ra

in the water. Of course, he did not perish, for the same steamer lost
which had caused the disaster'succeeded, in spite of the storm, in two

launching enough boats to rescue the. crew of the Gazelle. The ew
steamer was bôund for New Orleans, and from thence Griflith effl

/,made his way to New York, and finally to Toronto where h wi
remained three -y ears with his uncle. Canada quickly proved too rW
slow for. hisfiery energy and yearning for rapid success; and- so, his ]à
having a small' amount of money. he' went to New York to seek rom.
his fortune. For the next four years he had varying F3uccess, but,
on the breaking out of the war, he was lucky enough to be en- iageý
gaged in the office of a broker who was well informed of the vari- eet.

ous -army movements and political events transpiring at that His
tîme) and> using his information to his own advantage. he made a orae,
rapîd fortune. d so

Bold, unscrupulous, and almost unprincipled, he was one of tbe r
leadiDg ispirits in the mercurial risings and fallings of the value layed
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of gold duriDg 1863-4 and his profits at times were enormous.
d The bad feelimy instilled into him'in boyhood remained and he

looked on all mankînd as his n atural enemies, whom. it was his duty
to fight, and conquer, if possible. Re was known Il on the street

e as a bard man to, deal with honest in so far as not to, overstep the
but tricky and always reàdy toi take any advantage he could

gain. The man's whole strength, of mind and energy seemed to
e be centered on one object, to gain money, and he sacrificed every-

thing for that.
Yet there was one tender memor left in Harry Griffith's heart,

and one humaniZiDg influence clinging to, him, his love for Mamie
Morton. The old feeling of his boyish love was strong in him and

ZD he fondly pictured the time when he eould claim her as his own.
But that time seemed distant. Charlie still continued his objec-

and as Mamie said she would never marr without her
brothèr's,- consent, Harry was almost driven to, despair.

Then came Charlies emigration to Canada, and, subsequently,
his mother's death. Then all the strongest passions of Griffithls

nature called on him to make one effort for the possession of the
girl he loved, and, unfortunat-ely, circumstances helped him only
too well.

He had corresponded with Mamie, and knew of her departure
for New York en route for Canada to oin her brother. Ile saw
the announcement of the wreck *of the Montezuma and grieved for

9 -Xamie's lo's as deeply as her brother did. But Mamie was not
lost; three weeks after the reported loss of the Montezuma, the
two sole survivers, Tom Bowles and Mamie Morton, arrived in

ew York and Mamie knowing no one else there called at Harry
iffith's office.
When he found Mamie Morton was alive, his'first thought was
make her his wife before Charlie could.learn of herxescue;

01 1 -A,is he knew it would be very difficult to persuade Mamie to do, but,
rompted by his evil genius, he determîned to tell ber that Charlîe

ty as dead and either inform her of the falsehood after their mar-
iage, or trust to chance -that the brother and sister should not
eet.

2 st Ilis scheme was, perfectly successfal. Mamie never for a,
oment doubted his story that Charlie had died of typhoid fever,
d so she married Griffith a week after her arrival in New York. -

r his marriage he felt some little shame at the trick he had
ed on an unauspecting girl, and so put off the disclosure of the
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secret until, at last, he determined in bis own mînd tbat ît was &

best not to, disclose it at all, and so brother and sister lived on for bE

six years, each mourning the other as dead.
The union did not prove a happy one. Harry Griffith haci got

into the habits of a fast, life before bis marriage, and he, was not
a man likely to render the domestic hearth happy. The constant

excitement of a speculative life engendered a craving for' other
excitement, and unfitted him, for the calm delights of home; and to

80, almost before the first year of marriage, had passed, Mamie si,found herself a neglected wife, and the evenings .whiefi ber
husband ought to have passed with ber, were spent'at the club,

or amongsthis gay companions.
SUR she loved him fondly, devotedly, and comforted berself

with the idea that he was true to, her, and when ber little girl was
born, a year after their marriage, she was happy again in the
smiles of ber baby, and boped- -to regain the entire love of ber
husband. he

But it was not to, be. Harry Griffith grew more and'more He

indifférent to his wife, and although ber love for him, was un- of
witehanged, she could not blind herself t- the fact that he had ceased it tto love* ber. S à passed five yeara- and then came a crisis in itHarry Griffith's business, and his subsequent departure from New ic

York. The is-peculations, which. had so pro'spered formerly, now Tall -went wrong; stocks would go up when they ought to have
gone down, and down when they were confidently -expected to, go
up ; and so the fortune Griffith had amassed was nearly -alI lost,
and some of his later transactions, in bis desperate efforts to cc
recover his losses, - were so questionable that he found it safest to doinleave New York for a while.

He came to Montreal about one year before our story opened, cleaand entered practice as a doctor, he having studied medicine in
Toronto, although he had not practised in New York. Mamie did
not come with him, and he represented himself as a bachelor.

His acquaintance with Charlie Morton was, renewed shortly, Griafter bis aririval in Montreal, and Charlie introduced him to some a qu-of bis friends, among others to the Howsons. Griffith soon becran
to pay rather marked üttention"to, Miss Annie, and he was the cc

Doctor" whom that yo-Ung lady fancied herself in love with. you
putMatters h-ad, gone on very pleasantly for him until-within the Put

last few w-'eèks, when Mamie had suddeDly arrived in Montreal, gettiand declared her intention to, remain with him. Unable t0'induce
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ber to return to, Neiv York he had taken a bouse at Longueuil for
ber, and there she was now residing with -ber daughter.

Dr. Griffith sat in his study*, thinking over bis position, and
endeavoring to see a way out of the difficulties by which he was

surrounded. What he had intended as -a flirtation with Miss
Howson, had grown to, a passion with him; not ënly was he

fascinated by ber beauty, but ber fortune was also a consideration
to him, and he chafed at the restraint which rendered it impos-
sible for him to marry her.

W -as it impossible?
It was impossi ble while he was a married man; but, if he should

become a widower ?
He sat down to, think aboutit.
There wàs a ring at the bell and soon afterwaýds the servant

ushered in a man who said he wanted to see the doctor.
He was a seedy-looking individual, who staggered slightly as

he entered,- and there came in with him a strong smell of spirits.
He was dressed in rusty black, and his bat was in the last stages
of dilapidation. He drew out a very dirty pocket-handkerchief,

with which he dusted his boots, then wiped bis face, and returned
it to his pocket, from which he drew a crumpled card, and handed
it to Griffith with a slight bow.

Dr. Griffith I suppose; allow me to, offer you my card."
The doctor took the card, and read the name written on îti

MR. JAMFS HARW-Ay,

General Agent,
Montreal."

IlTake a seat, Mr.» Harway; what can I have the pleasure' of
doing for yon ?

Mr. Harway carefully deposited the dilapidated bat on the floor,
cleared bis throat with a preliminary Il ahem! " seated himself, and
said:-

I don't suppose, Doctor, you remember ever seeing me before."
I really do. not -remember having had the pleasure," replied,

Griffith, seoing that the other hesitated, and thinking he had rather
a queer patient to deal with.

Il No.; ybu don't remember? I didn't think you would, because
you never did see me before, that I know of. Yon see I like to
1)ut things plain for I alway's acts as a perfect gentleman.7y

The doctor bowed as the,, only aàswer to this speech. 'He was
gettinz,,, more and more puzzled about his patient.
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You've lived in New York, haven't you ? " resumed Mr.
Harway, after another slight polish of his face with the dirty

bandkerchief. î
I'Yes; I resided'there for sever'al years, May I ask what is

your business with me.? I am rather busy just at present, as you
may perceive," and he pointed to some manuscript which, lay on

the taýle.
Mr. Ilarway hitched himself about half an inch forward on his

chair, again had recourse to the handkerchief, and replied: U
Il Certainly, certainly; never hinder a gentleman's time, -and y

being a gentleman myself I always acts as such."
He paused again, and Griffith, thinking it better to, take the

initiative, asked, abruptly,
What is" your complaint?

That's it; you've hit it. My complaint is a tightness in the

chest," Yi
Il Ah!'the result, probably, of indigestion." M
"No. I th ' ink it is the result of having nothing to, digest, caused bi

principally by an emptiness in the pocket." tc
"Oh!" The doctor lookedat hisvisitor for afew seconds while

a quiets mile PlAyed about the corners of hismouth., "You'ren
wag, I suppose, and have a begging letter, or something of the SI

sort, about you." Y(
Il Please don't iii-ult me, sir; Ilm a perfect gentleman, and 1

always acts as such; begging letters I'm. above. Do you think 1 al
look like a man with a begging letter ? A.

The doëtor looked at him and was forced to admit to himself

that his visitor did not look like a man who would carry a-round a

begging le tter with any great pr obability of success.' ne
Mr. Harway was not nice to look at. He was ugly, he was

dirty; soap and -ývater were evidently too great luxuries for him to

indulge in, and he had the general appearance of being thoroughly

soaked in bad whiskey.
44 Well> if you dont come to beg, and you do not want to consult an

me professionally, what do you want ? yo
want to borrow five dollars," replied Mr. Harway, promptly,,

or, to, put it plainer, I, Want you to pay me five dollars on accouDt

of what you " o ' we me for k-eeping something for you." thi
Keeping something for- me.)y foi

Yes.', to
What bave you kept for me? A
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A secret."
'Y' Dr. Griffith looked again at the man. Mr. Harway stood his

is , -gaze calmly, and met his eye steadily> and the two men regarded

)U each other for a moment, as if each was mentally measuring the
other's streDgth.

)n You see, doctor,". resumed Mr. Harway, cc I know all about
the gal as was thought to be drowned and wasn't; and I know berLis brother would give almost anything to know she is alive. I don"t

understand your game in keeping Mr. Morton in the dark, seeingnd you're kind of frieDdl with him, but that ain't m 1 business andy y
I'm a perfect gentleman, and donIt interfere with what don't con-,he cern me.el

Dr. Griffith regarded his visitor for a few seconds, and then said
very quietly:

;he Look here, my dilapidated Ülliend, 1- do not understand what
you mean by my secret; but, it appears you fancy you cari extort

moDey from my fears about something you pretend to know. If
by 1 thý gal as was thought to, be drowned' you mean Mîss Mor-
ton, I sbould be only too glad to know she is alive, but you may asiile well understand ut once that you can make no money out of eitherle a Mr. Morton or myself, by your story, whatever it may be.. 1

the shall see Charlie to-night, and warn him not to be imposed on by
yoully)

d Mr. Harway sat stupidly looking at the speaker, and mechanic,Lk 1 ally drew out the dirty handkerchîef an'd wiped bis face with it,
At last he zave vent to the exclam'ation.

self Well, I'm blessed
id a plm glad to bear it said Griffith, sffi'ling quietly., I shouldnever have thought it, judging from your appearance. You do'-was not look as if ou were greatly blessed."y
n to tg Illm blessed 1 " reiterated M r, Harway, and then paused.rhly You said that be replied the smiling doctor.

I'm blessed if you aint a going to, swear the gal wa' drowDedýsU1t an' I saved ber life myself, an' brought her t'o New York, an' saw
you with ber."

)tly, YOU! " exclaîmed the doctor, springing up; Il you l'-')UDt Yes, me; I'm a perfect gentleman, and as such bound to tell
the truth ; my name is Tom Bowles, although it's more conven ient
for me to call myself Harway just at present. 1 brought the girl
to your office faix years ago, and I saw both of you several ti raos
afterwaýds."
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Dr. Griffith paused before r'eplying. He did not really carevery ci
rnuch whether Charlie Morton knew that his sister was alive or hinl

not, except that it might interfere with a balf-foÈmed plan in his ci
mind, which, he scarcely allowed himself to think of yet. He be- M
lièved that Harway was real ' ly the man Bo'wles, and that he knew side
that Mamie wa s alive, but did he know where she was at present?
He would find ' out, if possible, whether Harway was in possession to k4
of sufficient'information to crive-him' any present annoyance; in a
week or two-he did not finish that thought, but asked, abruptly, Wou]

When did you last see Miss Morton4 not.
Six years ago," answered Mr. Harway, thrown off - his guard I cai

by the suddenness of the question; but he continued wîth scarcely can
any alteration in bis toine, as he saw he had been caught in a trap, perfE
and aý careless observer would have noticed no change in the man's don't
tone or manner. ffi

l-, Six years ago was the first time I saw her; and two weeks f
atro was the last. 

pluc
C a twi

Griffith had watched him. closely, and noticed his hesitation, and ý
he therefore asked him, ME

Where did you last see her?" intér
In New YoÊK." answered Mr. Harway, boldl'. He knew he

bal to lie, and he told the lie bc thought would look most like the scarc
-truth. he th

Il Very well," replied the doctor, relieved to find that no immý- remai
diate danger need be expected, as Harway would not be likely to as an«
search in Longueuil for a person he supposed was in -New York, did

I will make you a fair offer, my friend;.,, bring Mamie -LNIol-ton
to me within a month, and I will give you not five, but five hun-
dred dollars. Until vou find her you will get nothing."

rhen she is alive; you admit that?
Not at all. You say you saw her two weeks agoý I say she

has been' dead for years; if you are right, and she is alive, find
her; no one will be more pléased to see her than I. -Tell me
where she is and earn your reward."

Couldn't you let me have that five" dollars on account."
Not a penny. You are an impudent impostor, -trying to obtain

money ander- false pretences, and you ought to féel obliged to me
for letting you. off instead of handing you over to the police. Go 1

Mr. Harway made a desperate elutch at his dilapidated bat, and
prepared to depart.
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tg All right, doctor; Im a perfect gentleman, and can take* a
hint - YouIl keep your word if I find the girl ?

ci yes-'y

Mr. Harway bowed himself out, and when ho bad reached the
sidewalk ho soliloquized thus

The gal is alive, and there is some reason why the Doc wants
to keep ber out of the way; if I can find ber my fortune is as good
as made. Where is she ? Not in New York, that's 'sure, or ho

wouldn't have dropped on me so 'uick. In M ontreal ? I'think
not. -31aybe he's got ber somewhere across the water. Anyho'w,
I can.watch him. Maybe ho gets letters from lier, and servants

ca n easily be bought. I want that five hundred dollars, for Im a
Perfect gentleman, and I like, to earn an honest living, provided I
don't have to work for it.le

He polished lis face with the, dirty handkerchief, produced a
plue of tobacco, bit off a piece about the size of a walnut, gave it
a twist with his tongue, sailor fashion, as ho placed it in bis cheek,
and staggered away.

Meanwhile Dr. Griffith returned to his seat and reflected on the
interview.

Another danger to be guarded against," ho thought, but
scarcely likely to, give trouble. He won't tell Charlie as long as

he thinks ho can bleed me. I have only to persuade Mamie to
remain in Longueuil until ber confinement-she is as safe there 'as anywhere-aDd after that-" ho paused, even to himself he
did not like to èonfess the thought which was in his mind.
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SCEN-B I. Po]

MR. 19ARWAY MAKES A DISCOVERy. cot

his
Tims, August twenty-fourth, eighteen bu ndred and seventy; place, Re
the village of Longueuil. off!

Mr. Harway passed what he considered a pleasant evening, afte &ffý
bis interview with Dr. Griffith. He- got drunk. He always thought. 1
he passed a pleasant eveniing when he got drunk, but discovered wal
bis error next morning when hë awoke with a racking beadache. the

He was not habitually an' early riser, but this morning he was als(
later than usual, and it was almost onè o'clock before he got out bee
of b " ed. - He was einjoying all the miseries of a too-free indulgence
in bad whiskey, and, faneyiiig a walk would do him good he
started from bis boarding, bouse and, strolled down Notre Dame Dr.

street. to f
It was a fine brigbt day, not too warm, and Mr. Harway fi u resi

bis walk invigorated hîm so, much tbat be extended it dow t.
Mary street as far as the Longueuil ferry., He had'no deunite Mo(
object in walking in that direction, but after he had reached tbe star
ferry he suddenly took a fancy to cross to, the other side. He eau,
thought the trip on the water would belp to, restore bis shattered T
nerves, and assist in his recovery from the last night's debaneb, aud

so he invested ten cents in a ticket, and took a seat ' * On dock, SO six
that lie could extract some comfort from a short black pipe. stan

He bad. to, wait some 1 en minutes before the boat started, and he TI
occupied bis time in ealling to, mind, as well es possible, all that Mbad pas'sed between Dr. Griffith and himself on the previous even- COM]
ing. He was trying to determine wbether it was really worth han"

while to spend bis time bunting for a person he had never see1ý c
presi

and -wbo may have been dead for years, as Dr. Griffith said she
was.

He bad nevér seen.Léamie Morton, for the simple reason that he
was not Tom Bowles, as he had claimed, but'a brother of Bowles'
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wife. ý Bowles bad told the story of the -wr ' eck ôÉthe Montezuma,
and how he had saved the life of a Mîsé Morton, a lady paissenger,
and also how she bad married a gentleman in New York, and that
her brother bad .died a few days prior to, ber arrival. The story
made but little impression on him. at the time, but he noticed as a
enrious féature in the case, that no mention bad been made in the
papers of the saving of the ybuing lady, and that Bo'wles was re-
ported a&the only survivor.

Mr. Harway had been Smpelled to Il leave bis country for bis
country's good," and selected Montreal as a place ' well suited for
hiS PeCUliar faCUlty -Of gettiDg a living WithOUt working for it.
He bad by chance becorne acquainted with a clerk in Morton%
office who was rather more fond of talking about bis employer's

affairs than heshould have been.
t Prom him. Harway learned'enough to show him that Morton
ed was the brother of the girl,,who had bêen saved from the wreck of

e. the Montezuma by Bowles, and who was reported to bave died. He
as also learned, for the first time, that Morton believed bis sister bad
ut been drowned.
ce This was suflicient, for Mr. Rarway, and he soon came to the
he conclusion that there was 1 'agame," as he -'express.ed it, and that

Dr. Griffith was the prime mover in it. 'It did not take him long
to find that gentleman, and the review already recorded was the

nd result.

St. - Mir. ]Sarway landed at Longueuil, and, -beiDg in a' pedestrian
ite mood, strolled, about half a mile out of the village. Suddenly he

started, and instinctively dodging bebind a neighboreing tree,
cautiously peeped forth

ed . The sight which met bis view was not very alarming, a lady
bi a«nd gentleman, accompanied by a little (Yirl, apparently fivè' or
80 six years old, were entering the gate 'of a pretty -little cottage

standing a few yards ýback from the road.,
The gentleman was Dr. Griffith.

at Mr. Harwayremaiiîed behind the tree until Dr. Griffith and bis
eia- companions bad entered the cottage; then he produced'the dirty
th handkerchief, polishe- bis face a bit, and gâve. vent to the ex-

eiý Pression.
he Pm blessed 1

he He really seemed to think he was blessed "-as he expressed
it-andy sitting on the grass, he pulled up the skeleton of a collares
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which did duty with him, as linon, and held sweet communion
with hirnself.

Pm, blessed," soliloquized he, if I aint hit it right off. Thàt
,gal, and the little one is a respinsibilit

must be tbe 0 y incurred
since the gal wasn't drowned. I suppose Bowles told the truth
when ho said he saw them married; that will give me a grip on

3; o ,iý the Doc somehow. Can't see his game; but, I can see how' to
make it pay me. There is somethin or other he Wants to, keep

dark, but what his game is I can't see."
Mr. Ilarway stared very hard at the tree he was rèsting under.,-

as if he expected to find there an eýýplanation of Dr. Griffith's con-
1: duct. &Az.-F,%Parently, however, the explanation was Dot easy to

arrive at, for-he sat for Dearb half an hour before he-seerned to
R., -sion which was satisfactory to him.

have corne to any conclu
The explanation of Dr. Griffith"s conduct in hiding Mamies exist

ence and the'fact of his marriage, from, Charlie Morton, seemed
ji;t to flash on Mr. Harway ai 1 -of a sudden, for he sprang up from

the grass and, waving the dirty handkerchief in triumph over his
ai;ýH head exclaimed:

I'm blessed 1 1 see'it now just as clear -as -a yard of pump
ai-er. It's another woman."

Then Mr. Ilarway sat down to think aboutit.
The m inutes stretched themselves', into hours and the sun began

to sink in the west, but still Dr. Griffith did not lea-ve the house,
and' Mr. Harway maintained his position behind the tree. Mr.

Harway was hungry, he had eaten nothing all day, and Mr. Ilar-
way wasAhirsty, but still he kept his post and watched the littl

cottage. He had quite made up his mind Dow as'to what course. a,

of action he should pursueand only wanted to be quite sure tha
12the lad he had seen with Dr. Griffith was his wifé; once that w

ascertained he felt assured he could blackmail the dStor as much tc
as he plemed.

It wu nearly. six o'clock when Dr. Griffith left the houseand

roceeded towards thé ferry, and Mr. Harway carefally kept him'- tr
self concealed until he had passed; ho then' approached the house th

Ofand boldl 'rung the bell.
A smartlittle girl came to the door« and inquired his business.

Does Dr. Griffith live here?
Yes, sir; but he lias just gone over to Montreal."
Is Mrs. Griffith in'? 01

Yes; do you wish to see her ?
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nion No ý I Only wanted té know if Dr. Griffith left a par'el. here
for me. IE[e Promised, he would leave some medicine here, and I

as +D it - will you see if he left anything fdr Mr. Thomp-17hat Iv -
son-my name is Thompson."rred

uth The- girl madelhe requested inquiry, and, of course, answered,
. on as Mr. Harway expected, that nothing had been left for him,

He then , drew the girl into a little casual conversation, andw t V 
-eep learned that the £ami ' ly had only lately arrived from. New

andhad 15een at the cottage a few weeks.
Fully satisfied with his day's work, Mr. Ilarway wended, bis

con- way towards the ferry, tbinking over his future plan of acti ' ond
to ;9 1 shan't tackle -Wim just yet," he thought. Il I will, let a few

to days elapse and, meantime, I can watch, him, and, maybe,'finà out
something more as will be ufieful."

xist- He. had recourse to the dirty hand.kerchief and black pipe as he
med reached the ferry-boat, and, when séated'on the upper deck,'he,

rom again expressed hfinself, half-aloud.
r his Pm blessed 1

UMP
SCENE IL

MRS. GRIFFITH MAXES AN ANNOVNCEMENT.
gan

TiiE scene which had trans'ired in the -little cottage. had pot. Mr. been a peaeefal one. Doctor Griffith had visited his wife with the
Ilar. idea of securing, her consent to remain in Longueuil for the next
litti two weeks, but his mission -had -not been so successful- as he bad

urse. antîcipeýted.
that Mamie was taking a walk, with her little girl when the doctor
was landed from the ferry-boat* and met them, and they strolled up

to.gether towards the cottage.
The doctor did. not feel in a particularly amiable moiod, and

and Mamie- was far from, being, pleased at the way she had been
hi_ treateà since her arrival in Montreal; the wâlk to the cottage was,

use therefore, almost a silent onq. The little girl ra.n ahead for most
of the way, and from-time to time endeavored to attract the'atten-,

ness. on of her father with some .casual, childish, remark, but with only
artial success,
Arrived at the cotýage Dr. Griffith' prepared to urge bis reasons

or Mamie% remaïning in Longueuil until after the birth of her
aby; but before he could do so she took the initiative.by remarking:
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Harry, I iant to go over to, Montréal to live it seems so
kstrange for yon to be living th. re, and Fan "-that was the

girl-ci and I over here. Besides, you come to see me so, seldom,
and I am getting nervous about my sicknoss, and 1 should like to 01

have you ' îth me whýn I am ilV'
Her husband drow her towards him and tried hard to show a

semblance of the love he did not feel; but the kiss he lmprinted
a]

on her forehead. was very cold, and she half turned from him with
fE

a sigh
]Don7t get foolish fancies in your bead," he said, playfully

smoothing her hair, il you will get through all right, and, of course,
W1 will be with you; bu4 I dont see what good éan be done by your

going to,"Montreal tolive. You bave'a nice, comfbrtable house

here, and it wo uld be botter for you an Fan to remain here until Y(

the winter sets in thon of course, you must move over to Mont,
bi

M She remained silent for a few moments, her head drooped on his P2

shoulder and a few tears forced themselves into her eyes as she
re,

answered:
Harry, you used to love me once---oh 1 how long ago it seems

as
-donýt keep away from. me now, it wont be for long. 1 feel that I

shall never live througb the next few weeks let me die with
you. I have no one but you and Fan, let me be with both of Pr'

î tio
you to the last.

Her head rested on' his shoulder, and she sobbed convulsively as
she clung to him. Iffe held , her tenderly in his arme, but there

l'j was no love in his âeart as he tried to S'oothe ber, and drive away
her fears.' Ile remembered how, years agio, he had loved this 01

womaný and hung on her lightest woid; how lie had siiiiied to win
hier, and how he had gloried in the fact of,,having won her, and he ai

wondered at himself that he could now be so cold and insensible ul
to her caresses ; but another lové had entered his heart, and it 'as
dead to the one who lo'ed'him iso well, even after she knew he no
longer caTed for ber.

-qil Woman's love is a curious anomalý; pýqre and holy in itseif; it

F30 often becomes attached to some impure and unworthy obiect,tir av
but, like the limpet to the -rock, it clings on tili death; and; ai. t
though conscious of the unworthiness of the object of its adoratiojl

U
still it cannot, change its dévotion, but romains constant in ita

a&ètîon to the bât.
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80 Mamie ýGriffith knew ber busband well and thoroughly. She
knew hîm as a boldy bad, unscrupulous man, and was only tao wen,
àssured that he had ceased to love her; .but at this moment all the.M)

to old tenderness for him. came back, and she almost persuaded ber.
self that she might yet re-kindle the affection of the past withiù

his breast, and win him back- to ber.

ted She cried softly and quietly on his shoülder for a few seconds,
*th and he continued to smootheher haïr and_ try to calm ber excitedf ilngs.

y Come, come, Mamie," he said, you are 1 exciting yourself un-

se, necessarily; there is no danger; you will be all right in a few

Our weeks, and, meanwhile, you can be very nice and comfortable here.

use I will come over every day to s'ee you, and soon you will laugh at

ntil your own foolish fears."

nt- His tone was soft and gentle, and he continued to caress ber;
but she drew slightly away from him, and looked up at him in

his partial distrust.

she Har:ry," she saidy why do you want to keep me out of Mont,
real?- Ever since I came from the States you have tried to pre-'

ms vent my vîsiting the city, and have made me remain fiere as much
aýt as poss *blé. What is the reaison?

*th IlThere is no reason," he answered, drawi-cg ber to him and

Of pressing ber forehead with his lips, Il it i8 only y'ur Own imagina-
tion. I thirik it would be better for you to remain here until the
baby is born; you are not strong, and the air here is purer than

as n a large city."
ere, But I want to, be in Montreal; I wani to be with you."
ay And I say you s1jall, sýay heËe." His voice was ëold and hard
this Owý and thére was no gentleness or tenderness in its tones,
Win She, drew herself quite away &,om, him and stood proudly re-

ho arding-him, for a'moment; then she said, not hastily nor angri1y,ý
ible ut slowly and w , th emphasis:
was I shall move over to Montreal on the -first of next month, when'

e no lease 418 up.1y

What ? 1)it I mean whatI say, , You have some scheme or plot which I
ect, 't understand now, which requires my absence from Noutreal
ai- I wont be made an innocent party to any of your schemes.

ion, Ust me, Harry, oh, trust me as you used to when we were child-
together "- e woman's voice had grown *soft and tender

and there were tears in ber eyes-11 and I wW be true and
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ied to, be but "-and here herloving to you, as 1 have always tr bi
voice grew hard and firm, again -Il I am your wife, and as long as tr
I live I will allow no woman to usurp my place. You might have

ceased to, love me but yèu have no right to love any other woian hî
while I am alive, and won't permit it."-,

She stood boldly and deflantly before him now; and he lowered to(
his eyes as be answered her half soothinz1v:

let us have a scene Mamie; you shall not.come to M-ont- hai
real now; I do not please.that you should. In the course of tbree tai

orfour' weeks ou will be well over your sickness, and then you

Can come. hin
I will come D'ext week she answered obstinately, and then the

sat down exhausted on the sofa, and burst into a passionate flood Th,
of tears. All thejealousy in théwoman s nature was aroused; sbe'

feared that her husband loved a«nother, and she was of too fiery a

disposition to remain quiet under the insult. -Ile might not Iov few
her but he should love no one elsewhile sbe lived. trif

con

theSCENE III.
ýî he

DR. GRIFFITH MALES UIP IEIS MIND. had
fron

DR. GiaiFFiTn and Mr. Harwa-y crossed on the saine boat fýomLon- jjoý

gueuil but the latter, noticing the doctor, made bimsolf scarce,

and escapedo-bserva'tion.ý, It wasno part of the planof systemati harc
blackmail be pr'oposed, that his victim should know too soon the

information he had gained in fact Mi r. Harway wais not ver Cer- H-ar,
tain that he had gained any very importa-nt informationyet, but read
he had no doubt that by quietly watching the doctor fora few

days, he could supply the links he, ineeded to complete the chain of worc
evidence as to the Il game the doctor was ap to. e û

To putit in Mr. Harway s own thoughts to himself there wu, affl
a woman in it somewhere but who the woman was, and just

where' she came in werepoints he intended th diseover hefore til
he again visited the doctor. For this purpose. he followed his in- e i
tended victim home and having watched through the blinds and he d

ee' hi ' seated at the supper table, retired to satisfy the cravings
of his ow' n ý inner nature he being very forcibly reminded that he

had all the support he had
had no breakfast or' dinner, and that Aureceî doubtfal source of

ived that day had been derived from the tbe d
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er black pipe, and an equally black bottle without which he never
as travelled.

Vfl But Mr. Harwa did not desert his'post long; h.,,tvincr fortified.y it)
ari himseif with some bread and meat at the nearest restaurant,,and'

.replenished the black bot tle, he returned to Beaver Hall Hill and
ed took UP bis position opposite Doctôr Griffiths office.

The doctor did not enjoy his supper. The séene with- his wife
nt- had not tended to improve his appetit,6, and he soon rose from, the

table t'o return to his-'office. As he was leaving the room, the
ou servant girl handéd him a small envelope which had been left fors ý> 

-him durinc the da On reaching bis office he opened it and read,
en the few lines traced on the scented note-paper enclosed.

od This is what the note contained : - .

I bave nôt seen you for a week. Why don't you call ?
y Ne read the lines several times, and pondered over them for a
ove few minutes. In the humor he was then in it needed only some

trifling incident to decide him as to the desperate step he had been
contemplating for the past week.
. Il Annie Howson, and one hundred thousand dollars." That was

the thought which filled his mind; and, terribleas was the course
he was steeling hi-mself to--pursue in order to attain his object, he
had made up bis mindto follow ' his evil inclination, ere he -rose

from his chair and, donned his overcoat and bat to call on Miss
Howson.

Mr. Harway, peeping throug, h the blinds wondered at the stern,
hard expression which gýadually crept over the doctor's face as

the he sat. ana" thought over -the details of bis cruel design; tut Mr.
er- H arway, bad as he was, would bave shuddered if he could have
but read the thoughts which were passinom throucrh the man's mind.

of Annie Howson and one hundred thousand dollars." The
words seemed to have photographed themselves on his mind, and
e thought them. over again and again as he lowered the gas, and
assed out into the street.
Mr. ]E[arway slunk after him in the darkness and followed him,

M til he reached Mr. Howson's residence in Sherbrooke stre'et.
e watche d until the doctor had entered, and then approaching

and he door.he read the name, very plaînly marked on the imposing
ngs s plate,

he James Hows'on.
hâd Amongst the various seraps of knowledge whieh Mr. Harway

the d found - very frequently usefal to him, was an àcquaintance
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with the names of the richest men in any city where he may
happen to temporarily reside, and when he read the name Il James
Howson " he reco nised it as tbat of one of the merchant

princes of Montreal, and he rubbed hils, hands pleasantly
together in a satisfied sort of manner.

Im bl ''ssed)-ho mlittered softly if I don't see his game
no1w. It's a bigfish you're angling for, Doc.', but 1 hope you'11

land it and Pll come in for my share of the spoils. l'm r e
rentlerüan and I do like to earn an honest living without havi
to work for it.

SCENE IV.

miss HOWSON A CONQUEST.

3Lss Annie Howson sat alone in her parlor, anxiously exýct.
ing a visit from. the doctor, and when she heard the door., bell
riDg, she, imagining who it was, opened it herself in preference
to waiting for the servant. i

What a naughty man you are, not to have called on me. for
so long a time she said W'hen they were seated together in the'
parlor.

How could I be sure you wanted to see me?" He asked the
question in the tone of a man who felt confident he could receive
bùt one answer.

You may be ce-rtain I am always pleased to see you.-"

She looked down for a moment, and blushed slightly 5 and tbe

doctor emboldened drew up nearer to ber.

You almost encourage mex to tell a secret," ho said, Yon al
are so kind. May I ?

I suppose so," she answered, half a-ffecting not to ùndersta

him.- Wome-n are always fond of secrets."

Mine is a very important one to me."' te
hôpe it is nothing wicked 1 she said -looking up to him

with a soft gentle light in her- eyes, whieh said very clearly that

she did not think he. could in a-cy way be connected with a wick

secret.

Hard as ho was, and passionately as ho loved her, ho could no as
repress a slight blush, the q iestion was so pertinent to his though fe
But ho quickly recovered and -even managed to smile as ho plaW
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iay his arm round ber -waist and dre-W her gently towards him, whis.
es pering:

ant ci Nothing very wicked, unless it is wicked to, Igve you.»
tly She made a very slight moçýement as if to draw away from

him, but ho pressed ber a little closer and took ber hand, which
Me remained passive and unresisting in bis, as ho continued:

Ulil Yes, APnie, 1 love you tenderly,* devotedly, sincerely, witli
feu all +.ho strength and passion of my nature. * I have loved you

illor fi-oin the moment I first beheld you, but feared to speak, dreading
you mîzht think me too presumptious. But I can resist no
longer, I must know my fgte to-night. Tell me, can you care a

little for me?
He drew ber still closer to, him. and presse4 the hand she, did

not withdraw, and ber head dropped gradually towardia him. until
it rested on bis shoulder.

This was exactly the kind of love-makin'g Miss Howson liked.
-She could not have believed any man loved ber if ho stood calmly

before ber and told ber so. She did not exactly care that ho should
lice drop on bis knees, but that arm'around -ber felt very comfort-

ingï-'I't suggested protection and all that sort of thing, and the
e fOý occasional pressure oÉ ber hand was very pleàsant.

the She bad had many flirtations and several proposa1ý before, but
none which cam . e so nearly up. to, ber- idea of how a man should
tell a girl ho loved ber. . The words ho- used certalinly did sound

Ceive very much like dozens of similar speeches she had read in the
cheap literature she was so fond of, but what of that, they were so,
sweetly uttered.

d tbe . Until now she had only thought she loved the Doctor, now she
felt sure of iti and a slight sigh of pleasure escaped ber as she

y0u allowed him to draw ber still a little closer to him.

tand Il Look up àt me, darling, and let me read in your eyes,,whether
there is any hope for me." *

She raised ber h'ë'ad for an instant and looked at him. with happy

0 him tears standing in ber lustrous eyes. Ere she could replace ber
bead upon bis shoulder, ho drew ber blushiDg face towards bÏm.

th and kissed her
ick .And yon ý will be my wife ?

She did 'ot answer in words, but ber eyes replied for ber, and
d no as ho drew ber *to, him again and pressed ber unreslisting lips, ho

ugh felt that ho had almosi accomplished bis object Annie Ilowson
lac'e , and une hundredihousand dollar&"
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Yet ut thatmoment there arose before him the remembrance of
another -woman he had once loved as passionately, and he in-

voluntarily s huddered as- he thought of the terrible means he had
decided on for extricating himself fron the dangerous position in
which, he was placed.

Harry," said Miss Howsôn, and she flushed up a little as she
used the word, for it was the:ârst time she had addressed him by

his christian name, Il flarry, I'm afraid you will have trouble with'
papa in getting his fonsent."

Do you think so ?
For the first time the possibility of a reftisal fýom Mr. Howson

occurred te him. Ris acquaintance with that gentleman was
very slight, and not particularly cordial, and it now seemed to him

very likely tbat he would refuse to gaïve his daughter's hand to, a
man. of whose past life he knew nothing, a-na with whom he had
been acquainted for less than, a year.-

I will try to, persuade him to give you to me, nevertheless,
little one, and 1 think I shall suéceed."

I hope you will," she replied; Il but if he don't, what eau we
do?

Do without it l'y
What 1 Harry, you surely would not want.to mierry 1 me without

papa's consent."
Of course 1 would much rather have it tha Ù* not, butj if he

won't give it, what else can we do ? I want to, marry you, darling,
not your father, and -1 » mean to do it at all bazards."'

Re meant it too, and no one but himself knew the full meau-
ings of those two words, Il all hazards." He fally recognised the
risk he ran in marrying again, while his wife lived; but would she

livb? - Only he and his God knew what he had determined on
that point

Ilecould notpossibly havepleased Miss Howson more than by
telling her he meant to marry her at all hazards. It had a smack
of the Il going through fire and water " about it which so much

delighted her in literature, and which she had always fondly
hoped W experiellS 1*11 real life. She was fally prepâred to run

away with, him that -night, and wo'ù'ld probably have consented
had he proposed it. But he.did not propose W; his next questiou
had something more of the prcEmie about it.
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Of 91 Annie, don't you think it would, perhaps, be better if we
in- kept our engacement secret for a week or t-wo, and, in the mean-
ad while) I can g'et to -Imow youz father better, and possibly he may
in learn to like me, and so not refuse his consent when I ask for

YOU ?
And then arose before Miss IE[owsons vision another scene. -A -

grand marriage at the Cathedral splendid wedding presents;she
by -half-a-dozen bridesmaids; a champagne breakfast; the congratula-
00. tions of îriends, the envy of rivals; a paragraph in the papers,itb àand a wedding tour.

Yes, take it all to, gether, Miss Howson thought she preferred

son the realistic, to the romantie side of the picture; and, although
she was fully determined to get married without her father's con-was

him senti if inecessary, she thought it would probably be better to,
obtain the paternal blessin if possible, and, therefore, she said,
after a slight pause:had &4Perhaps you are right, Harry, it would be better to, gain papa 8

ess, consent; and, if you desire it, our engagement can remain a secret
for the present; but not for long, Harry dear, I am soý anxious to,
8how you to the world as my affianced husband."

She allowed him, to kiss her again, and, 1 am not very certain
but what sh ' e kissed 1im in return, for there was a pause of

hdut sevéral 'seconds, and the sound of labial salutations several times
repeated ýbefore he spoke again.

f he il I think two weeks will be sufficient, darling; iÉ I cannot gain
bis consent in that time, I may well despair of ever doing so,"ling,

Perbaps I ca"n help you, Harry.
Certainly, darling, I expect you to assist me all you can."

the But I don't mean by- myself, Harry, I mean through some one
else, Some one papa bas a very high opinion of, and in whose

ed on judgment he places great confidence."
Her . manner was not very confident,-and she seemed rather

by doubtful as to, the manner in which he would receive ber answer
to the question; he immediately asked. her.

,,Who, Miss Moxton ?
NO some one on whose opinion papa places more dependenceondly

than he does on auntie*s."
Who ? 1,

nted Charlie Morton."
estion Charlie Morton?"

Ye he told me he had known you from. boyhood that yoh
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were at schoël together, and if ho wîll only holp us I know papa
will consent;. ho will almost always follow Charlieý--Mr. Morton's
-advice and Charlie-Mr. Morton-will do anything I ask

He thought over this for some time. The idea-that the brother
-of his wife should use his influence to gain him -the b and of
another while that wife lived was something which staggered him
for a moment; and the multitude of thoughts which. crowded into
his mind as to-his own desÏgns with regard to, that wife pressed on

his brain so, strongly that ho remained silen't for several minutes
-nd scarcel heard An Ïie's question:

Well what do you say ? Don't you think we had botter get
Mr. Morton to holp us 1"

No," ho exclaimed half staëting from his seatý I will owe
nothin to, Charlie Morton. I will win you. or lose, by my own
exertîons. I might lose you, but I intend to try hard- to, win you,
and when-I try I am hard to beat."

0

lit,
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get MR. FARRON FINDS A SUBJECT.
a

AUGUST twenty-ninth; fim'é, six O'clock in the evening place,

owe Mrs. Grub's boarding-house in St. Urbain Street.

own Mr. Frank Farron and his friend Mr. -Gus Fowler occupied,

oui jointly, 1. a medium-sized room' on the second floor of a boarding-
bouse in St. Urbain 'Street. 'The room, was furnished, like most
seeond-class boarding-houses, with a good deal of nothing and very
little of anything. The most prominent feature in it was a huge,
stove whièh stood in one corner and occupied'a very fair portion
of the rather limited space, and which alternately kept the room
too warm. or too cold, owing to its having a,,weakness for sudden.1y
blazing up very hot and then burning rapidly out. The Igndla'dy
saîd it was the faultof the dràuo-ht but Mr. Fowler stoutIv main-'
tainedthat itwas due to the plentifal scarcity of coal. Thisstove.

was never taken down but stood solemnly in i ts cornèr win ter and'
summer.

The remaining furniture consisted of two chairs, a washstand
with a crâcked basin and a mug minus the handle, a couple of
trunks, a small table, and a'bed which Fowler declared would
soon p rove too small if Farron continued to get stout in the way

he -was doin g. The carpet -was old, faded, and torn, and frequent
patches -bore' evidence of the thriftfulness of its owner. -. The

walls were c'vered with dingy paper, which shéwed all its
blackened ugline's when the young men took possession of the,

room ; but Mr. Fowler soon rémedied that defect by banging on it
half-a-dozen sporting pictures of impossible horses runÉîng with-
ont taking the trouble to, touch the ground, and - by suspending a,
pair of monster snow-sboes, which neither Ie nor his companion
Could wear.

iX*essrs. Farren and- Fowler were medical studenta attendin«g
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Victoria College; and, although their lodging was not very
sumptuous, they found it convenient on account of its propinquity li

to, the dissecting-room.
On the evening in question both gentlemen were at home. ivIr.
Farron was seated ait- the table reading, and assistin his studies w

by constant application to a briar pipe, and occasional sips of to
s-,)methin;zwhieh was in a glass at his elbow, and which looked
considerabi" darker than water. - From time to time he would re-

mwe the pipe from hîs lips, make a fresh addition to the new lu
pattern he was gradually producing on the carpet, consult the glass, ul
replace his pipeand continue his reading. bl,

Mr. Fowler was sittincr by the stove. with his feet resting on it, ù,
and his chair tipped slightly back. He was also armed wifh a bo
briar pipe and a glass with somethiig in it, but he was not or- lui

namenting the carpet for the simple reason that he found it easier
to open the stove door and ionvert that article into a gigantie
spittoon.

Silence reigamed supreme for about half an hour, when Fowler, foi
having finished the contents. of both the glass and the pipe, re-

moved his feet from the stove and turned towards his companion. CU
Say, Frank, ý what on earth are you studying so intently ? , I ani
shoùld think you had had enough of it by this time at any rate."

Mr. Farron looked up from his book, and, after an attack on the
glass, -which eompletely emptied it, replied

I've been studying a magnificent case, Gus-an amputation of
the thigh just at the hip-bone,; I never'read aý--.more interesting Sm

ase.
Oh hang it 1 don't tal k 'shop. thought you were reading a

novel or I would bave spoken to you long ago. What is the good
of bothering about, hip-bones and such things until term, corn- wel
mences. thri

Well term will commence in a week and I thought I would
polish up a bit; I've got -awfully' rusty during 'the summer vaca- and

tion. Just read this description. of the, operation," he continued) ci

ôfféring Mr. Fowler the book. litti
No, thank you, I don't care -cabout hip-bones, especially after cc

supper. the
1 wish I could get a stibject," half soliloquised Mr. Farron beei

I shoýald like to try that operation;'it must be very interesting." told
If all'you wa-n t is a subjeèt, I suppose there are. plenty in- the thoi

ar at the college." feu(
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No. I've been tbere, and there is notbing very good. I should
ty like, to get a fresh one."

I wish," said Mr. Fowler, half soliloquising, that old mother
Ir. Grub coulà find it convenien't to die just now; if it's bones yon
es wantý she would supply little else, and if she proved only balf as
of tough as the whit-leather she provides for 'us and honors with the
d inatne of beefsteak, it would be fun to, see yon trying to eut her up,.
e- BU4 no," he continued, sadly shaking bis head, Il' there is no such
w luck; she is one of the sort that'never die; she will gradually dry

sý up, and some fine* morning, when there is a stiff breeze, she. will
blow away li-ke a chip, beefsteak and all_. May the day not be far

ity distant!" He shook bis bead again, put something outof a black-
a bottle into bis glas's, added a little-very little-water from the

m ug without a handle, took a sip wi th an air of satisfaction, lighted
er hispipe, and resumed bis seat by the stove.

tic 49 Never mind your chaff now, Gus, " said Mr. Farron, lit old
motber Grub won't die to please you, .and I must look elsewhere

er, -for a subject.,>
re- Il Then why don't yoa- " began Mr. Fowler, but ere be could

n: complete the sentence he was interrupted"by a knock at the door,
1 1 and the he«ad of a servant-girl quickly following -tbe knock, she
si> annonnoed:

he There's a man below wants to see you, Mr. Parron."
Tell the man to come up."

of The bead. was withdrawn and the two, occupants of the -room
Dg smoked on in silence until the door, opened again and Il the man

entei-ed the r'oom.
He *was a middle-aged man of ratheri unprepossessi-ng appear-

od ance. dressed in a shor£""c oat and well. worn dark pants, wh-i*ch
wei,-e rolIed up at the bottoms as if constantly exp'écting a tramp.
through the mud.

Uld Il Good hevening, gents both," said the man, pulling off bis bat
Ca - and making* a serape with bis foot, Il I 'opès'I sees yon well."

ed) Ah 1 Boggs, come in," said Mr. Farron, called about that
fittlý9 bill, I suppose ? >Y'

er That's hit," replied. Mr. Boggs promptly. taking one step into
the room, and planting himself where the, door-mat ought to, have

oný been but wa-snýt, ' for ther"eason that there was no door-ýaat. I&You
g." told me to, cali yer oner, hand bas I. ham -not driving thisweek, hi
the thonght a few -hextra stamps wokld 'elp to, keep 'ouse. No hof-

fence hirîteýnded, gents* both."
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All right, Boggg, how much is it ? a sked Mr. Farron with
the proud confidence of a man who is prepared to Cancel liabilities
to any amount.

T w'o dollars band. a 'alf, sir."
Got change for a five ?
Yes, yer oner,"» replied Mr. Boggs, apparently slightly sur.

prisel. at finding f3o prompt a respons' to his mand from a quar
where he bad expected a-n excuse. But Mr. Boggs' surprise

ebanged to absolute astonishment when Mr. Farron drew fýoM
his pocket-book -a considerable roll of fives and tens, and selecting
a five, handed it to him.

Hall right, yer 'oner 'ere's the change', with my bearty
thanks, gents, both."

Take emething, Bocrgs ? inquired Mr. Fowler holding out
the blaék tottle inýome hand and a glass in' the other.

Thankee, sir, hi dont mind-, hif hi do."
He about balf-filled the lass -e

m ad le a sort of gen eral sw ep wi thbis band and'saying, l"Ere's your ood'ealthsg gents both," gentlyqi Î4
tipped the glass and continued tilting u«til ît was completely
empty. He could not be said to, bave exactly drunk the liquor,

he simply let it run down his throat; when it was down he
smacked bis li 's in a sati'fied, manner wiped them with the

sleeve of bis coat, and smiled pleasantl.y.
IL -shall be bon the stand again next week, geints both, he

said,.11 hand shall allers be happy to serve you hin-any way,
Farron' and Fowler exchanged. au expressive -wink, and Mr.
7" brusbed bis bat with his sleeve p-reparatory to taking bis

leAve. à
Wa'it a minute, Boggs, said Farron. Have you done any-

thing in the way of carrying dead freight lately?
No, ýsir, hi - haint done -nothink hin that line lately, hand hi'm

Wmost afraid to, try. The police makes themselves too buç;y with
a-poor .Éan's business,band hif hi was caught hit would be the

death the hold woman she's that pertickler, gentsboth. There
haint a bettèr woman nowhere thau the hold woman he cou-
tinued warming with his subject, honly she won't be 'appy-

-'taint no use doing nothink fur her, she won't be 'appy; she's got
a most heverythink-ha woman cab want; shes ha 'ouse hand ha

.,ome2 hanU ha .'orse, hand ha-'U'Sband with a 'appy 'art, but she
will worrit and worrit herself hand wont be "appy, hand hif hi
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rith was took bat the gaîne you referred to, gents both, bit would

worrit the hold woman to death.11
Mr. Fowler made no direct reply to this speech, in fact he could

scarcely be said to have replied to it at all, for he simply remarked,
ci Take another 1 at the same time producing the black bottle.3ur- Mr. Boggs evidently believed with Shakespeare that Il brevity

rter is the isoul of wit," for he -eeplied wîth the one word, Thanks,
ud took it.

rom Now Boggs," said Mr. Farron let's té business. I want a
good fresh subject; canlt you get one and take it to the Collége ?
You know it will be all right."

arty Hi'd rather not, geù ts both, but hif it was made well worth
My whire, hi might keep my heye -b -en, band maybe hi might-opout see somethink."

You need not be afràid of the pay; you'know'that is all
right.

with His bit the hold price, gents both hit's very little for the
ntly risk, band bodies bis hup,"
>tely Yes, 1 have no doubt they are up when you get hold of
Lu% them said Mr. Farron ".,but, come -now I know ou have

-managed many a quiet job before;' get me a good subject inside
t e of ten days and I- don't m ind giving you a trille myself besides

what thecollege pays-,
Mr.Boggs paused for a moment, scratcýed his head, and then

remàrked:
]gis bit ha man hor a woman; hor does it make no differ-

bis ? l'
woman would be best." said Mr. Farron promptly.

any- 111fi'm sorry for that. Hi hallers 'feels squeeblish habout
women; hi don't care iso much hJout men, but women his differ-

hi'm- ent; bit hallers makes me think hof -myhold wornan"with cc Don"t let your fèelings get the best of 'you, Boggs," saidMr.
e th Feron. You can make a g'(?gd thing out of this ifyou like, and

without any-risk; why, bles-8 me,'how often is it you hear an"y-
C011« thing of body-snatchi-ng, and yet you know very well, Boggs, it's

,PPYý* done oftener tban most people suspect."
s got Ri knows it, gents bot.b, hi knows it. Did you say ha '-hextra[id ba five hifit was a good one ?
.t she I did* not say five, but, perhaps, it might be tha,if hi Well, hiT do my best, gents both, band bif hi succe s you'11
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ear hof hit hinside héf ha week." After firing off which volley
of h's Mr. Boggs bowed himself out of the roomi and the students

prepared themselves. for au evening stroll.

SCENE IL

MR. MORTOXI FINDS RIMSELF MISTAKEN.

Ti3R September fifth, eighteen hundred. and seventy place.
Mr. Ilowson's reside'ce in Sherbrooke street.

Mr, Morton had not been able to carry out his intention with
reference to Miss Howson during the past two weeks, for the reasou
that he had never been so fortunate as to find ber alone. On the
occasion of all bis late visits he bad been forced, somewhat unwil-

lingly, to endure the company of eîther Mr. Johnson or Dr. Griffità,
and sometimes of both.

I am afraid these trials did not sweeten Mr Morton% temper.
and he fervently wished both the doctor and Mr. Johnson could

be transported to some remote portion of the earth, there to
remain until he should desire their recall; he thought it very
probable they would remain there.some time.

The threa- or four visits during which he had encountered hà
two rivals, -for so he, felt them to be, had served to confirm, him Ili

bis determination to ask Miss ]Elowson to be his wife. She had
been ki-der to him on bis lut visit than she had been for some

timeý past, and Mr. Morton flattered hi'self there was a touch of
tenderne'ss in ber tone when she asked hini to Il call again soon.ly

Ile detérmined to take advantage of the invitation and so oâ the
evening of this fifth day of September, although it was only three
nights since he had seen her, he called again.

Fate was not any kinder to him on this occasion than on former
ones, for on entering the parlor he found Dr. Griffith already

there; however, this time he was the last caller, and he determined
to quietly sit thé doctor out.

The meeting between the two men was polite, but not Very
cordial. ChaÉlie"Morton had never quite got over hi& boyish dis-
trust of Harry Griffith; he treated hi as an old acquaintance
and school-fellow and tô the outward eye they-were great friends,-
but -there -was no bond of sympathy between them, and they never
grew to be more than intimate acquaintances and nothing more.
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Tbere is a much broader gap, between the meani'ng of an le inti-
mate acquaintance'l and Il a friend " than most people suppose.
one is a person whom, we meet frequently, are alwayýs on pleacant,

terms'ý'ç,ith trust, perhap-s, to a small degree with some of ourlittle
seerets which are -not very important; but we cannot place lm-
plicit confidence in hîm, we cannot open. our secret soul to, him,
go to him. for advice or comfort in the hour of need, Élace our

,whole trust in in the hour of danger. Although our tastes may
assi-Milate, our pursuits be almost the same, our intercourse cou-
stant and intimate, yet we never get beyond that imperceptible

Lace. barrier which, divides acquaintanceship, however intimate, from
true friendship. The other is one whom. we can trust fully -and

vit
entirely, in whom. we repose our whole confidence, and lay bare

MOU
1, the our most secret tboughts to, certain that we shall get an honest

expression of opinion, well and kindly meant; it may not always
nwil- be pleasant-a true friend's advice is frequently the reverse, for

he will tell us our faülts, which, an acquain tance won't, -but there
is a bond of sympathy between as which makes the most unpleaý

per. srant pills go down, becanse we know ý they are intended for our
ould good. Two such. friends ma have the ocean roll between them.,
e to but it will not wash away the bond that links them together;

Verý they may not see each other's faces. for years, but the'old kind
feeling will remain; their tastes, interests, pursuits may differ7

hiE but that very difference frequently only serves to strengthen.the
bond; there îs something more thau mere companionship between

bad
them-they are friends; they can'have trust and contidence insome

each other, and neither time nor distance will change the feeling,eh of 1 -nothing lika absence,.or dangThere îs er, or difficulties to te t
on. fýieudship; many persons walkthrough life apparentlysurround-,ï the

ed by fýiends, and yet when the time of trial comes it is found thatthree
tbe' are simply intimate acquaintances, nothing more. And 80

Mer with marriagg; many and many a couple go through, life to thé
grave, and never get beyond the' stage of intimate acquaintance-

8hip.; they have a transient passion for each other, which they
thi nk is love, tbat wears- off; there i s no bond of sympathy between

them and they drift into intimate acqua'i*ntanceship, and never
'v rise.to the height of friendahip. Husband and*wife, of all people-dis-

inthe world, should be friends,-close, întimate, bosom. fiiendstance
and when they are not there is always danger of theïr unio*ends,; beipg an unhappy one; they may drift through * life toethS
without a, ny serious mishap', but they are very -apt to run aground
on the fint, 8andbank- they.meet.
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Charlie Morton and Ilarry Griffith, from, éarly -associations,
from circumstances and from habit, had reached the.stage of inti.

mate acquaintanceship, but -they were destined never to pass it.
The evening at Mr. Howson's was not a very brilliant one. Mr.
Howson Il looked in " for a little while, and the doctor engaged

him, ir. a lively discussion about the war and other current topies,
but Mr. Howson did not seé m to relish it very much, and after

half-an-hour's conversattion, in which -the doctor did nearly 1 all the
talking, he went qff to his club, consoling himself with the refl -

tion that Charlie's presenée would have a neutralizing effect, on
the doctor's fascinations, and that ha would n * t be able to attack
Mliss Annîe's heart-*hich be strongly suspected ha was doîng-
too severely that.night.

Mr. Howson was an easy-going, quiet man, who was quite- con-
tent to let things take their natural. course, so long as that course
was not highly. improper; ha was a man of very aven tempera-
ment, but of strong will, and, when once he made up his mind on

any. subject, he was, to, use a vulgarlsni, as obstinate as a mule."
He knew Miss Annieys weakness for flirting, but it gave him little

uneasiness; he consoled hiniself by saying Il all women have a
certain amount of devilment, in them, and it lis just as well- if it
coines out while they are young, they will make better wives and
mothers for it by and ýby.." - So he troubled himself but ve'ry little

about Miss Annie's suitors, thinking that are long she would get
tired of having half-a-dozen strings to her bow, and be content to
settle down-into staid matrimony. On that pointMr. 1[lowson
had made up his mind, and it would take a great. deal to, cause him
to change ite

After his departure matters did not improve very much in the,
parlor. ' Il The neutralizing " process was strongly at work, and

although everything went smoothly- on the surface, eâch. gentle.
man heartily wiîshed the other at the bottom of the sea.' As for
Miss Howson, she would have preferred a- te»*te-à%-téte with her be-
trothed, 'but she also desired to have a quiet talk with Charlie
Morton for she had determined to solicit, his assiritance in gamine
her father's consent to'her engagement - she felt, therefore, very
much lik-e Captain Macheath in the Beggars' Opera:

Ilow happy I could be with either,
Were 'tother dear charmer away.le

There was some singing and playing and a good deai of conver.
sation about néthing, but it wa-8 hard work to each of the tbree
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ons, to talk> and- what was saîd wAeý neither very brilliant nor very,
inti. Dèw.
it. At jast the little ôriolu, clock on the -mantelpiece chimed out
Mr. half-past ten, and the doct-r, finding Morton was determined to

aged sit him out, ' rose to gô.
pies, Miss Howson accompanied him, to the door, and it seemed to
after Nr. Morton> who-sat idly running his finge ' rs over the keys of the
1 the piano, that it took much, longer to isay good-night than either

efle'. necessity or, politeness required-; at last, however, she returned,
t on with rather a heightened color, and seating herself* atisome little
ttack e from. the piano, said:

ng- Sing something fbr me, Charliel;'you only sang once to-niglit.'-,
I don't fbel like singing, Annie," he answered, changing his

con- seat to one a little nearer to her. 1 have something very serious
ourse to Say to you.

pera- ýi Something serious to -say to me ? " she asked in surprise,
nd on rîbing and fàcing him, 'à' that is a istrange coincidence, for I have
ulet" something serious'to tsay to you."

little Jie did not notice the interruption, but went oni
ave 1 want to ask you a véry seriouts qu . estion, one which will have
.if it a very great influence on both our future livés."
s and ().à ) don't, Charlie, please don't," she said, binking back in her

little chair; and loo«king at him. half in wonder, balf in sérrow.
Id get ýShe L-new he was going to propose to'her, she could tell that
nt to but à seemed tso tstrange that he could sit there sop cal mly wi th his

wson e1bows, resting on his knees and the tips of his fingers joined
e him together, 'and make a formal propodal for her hand. A fb w days

ago she would have Laughed ut himý but now she wanted his help
in the und abbistance, and she grew hali'lýrightened as she thouight that
k, and if she rejecte(i him-as, of courde, bhe must-he might use his
entle- itifluence wiLh ber làtiier against ber, and so increase the difficulty
As fOr of gaining his conbent to her engagement.

er be- lt is aquë,ýatio-n," continued 31r. 3lorton calmly, although his
harlie voice quivered a little' wîth suppressed emotion, Il which I have

ainin, ibr .Soule time thought of patting to you, only I had not quite
verY made u my mind. whether it was best to do it or not; now I have

made - up my mind; Amnie, the question is-will you be my
wife ?

She buried ber face in ber bands, which were clasped on the
012ver* back of the chaiir, and balf moaned, Oh, Charliie, please don't."
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Re rose ànd crossed over to her, and laid his hand on ber sboul.
der.

1 know I am considerably older than you are, Annîe indeel
1 feel almost like an old man when 1 remember that. 1 used to know

you when you were in short frocks, it seems so long ago, ý but you
know the old adage, 1 better be an old man's darliii<r than -a you n-
man s slave? 1 love' you, Annie as trulyas man can love woman;
I learned to love you when you were a little girl at school, and

my love bas gone on growing without m. knowinig it, until 1 feel
as if it would be impossible fôr me to live without you. You used
to love me when you were a little girl, Annie; tell me, has all that
love departed with the short frocks, or is there a little bit left yet?
Look up at me," he continued, placing hîs hand on her bead and

smoothing her hair, look up at me and tell me, if you still love
me as ou used to.

I still love you, Charlie, as -I used to when 1 was a little giý1,
as if you were my big brother ; nothing more."

And that is enough for the present; give me leave to try to
teach you to love me better ; I thin k I can succeed."

No no, Charlie, it can never be. I ýcannot be your wife."
Why? >1

Because-because I have promised to marry sorne one else."
Engaged 1

He removed his hand from her bead and returned to bis.
seat, where he sat with hîs hea.d leaning où one hand, tho

roughly overcorne . by the suddenness of the blow. He knew
Annie had been flirting with Johnson and Dr. Griffith both, as sbe
had done* with half-a-dozén others, but he did not think matters
had gone so far as this.* Andý with the knowledge that she was
pledged to another, came aiso the knowiedge tbat he loved her
more truly, more deeply, and more. devotedly than he had ever

dreamed of. IE[e sat stunned. and the hot tears almost started to
his eyels.

Oh Charlie, Im so sorry," said'a soft voice beside him, ha-If
broken by a sob, and a littléï ha-nd3 white and plump, was laid on
his shoulder, you should have taken it in your head

l'm. so sorry
to want-to marry me at least just at this time when I am in such
trouble and want your help so much, and now 1 can't ask ît."

lu trouble, An-nie -trouble that I eau, belp yeu out of ? Tell
me what, it is, ehild you know I never refused yon anytbing you
askëd me."
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She pusbed a low stool towards him and sat on it, resting her Zý
arm on his knee and looking up at him.

ci Yon're so good, Charlie and 'I'm so sorry for your disappoint-deed
ment but I coul4n't belp it, you know., could 1 ?now

&CI suppose noti child; I've'been a fool, that's all; but what is itYOU
YOU want me to do ?

an I want you to tell -papa, and make him give his consent to my
eugagement.and

It was very h-ard for'him to -promise that; it was hard enough
to know that the girl he loved was engaged to another, but it wasused
barder still to think that he should have to lend his assistance totbat
enable that other-to, win ber. Still he loved her so well that heyet
cared only for her happiness, and as she sat at his feet time seemedand
to roll back, and she was again a little girl --pleading to him to -love
intercede with her father for some, favor she wished to have grant-

ed. It was hard to see ber another's, but, if it was for her happi-girli
neSSý he was content.

y to Are you sure you love this man, An nie ? be. asked after a
ause are you sure that you will be happy with him?

could be bappy without, him."
Wbo is he?
Dr. Griffith.,se.

Somehow he.had felt from the moment she told hi m of her en-
bis. agenient that Griffith was the man, yet, now tbat she called hi "M.

uame he felt a strong and sudden aversion to the man, and hetho-
ould not promise to use his influence with her father to gain his

]]Sent.s sbe
Pril afraid papa dont like Harry," she continued, but youtters

was ere at school.with him, 'and have known him all his life nearly
1-Jou eau tell papa how good he is, won't you, Charlie?her

Ile pa.used for a few seconds, unwilling- to refuse, and still moreever
»Iling to consent. - At last be said:ed to
I cannot promise to-night, Annie you are mistaken as to my

owing all about Barry Griffith's life; the ten most importantha-If
ars of bis life are almost a blank to me. I will find out all I canid on
out them. and then-Èerhaps-I- 0b, Annie," he exclaimedhe
sîonatelyý bis love and ief breaking down his usually calm,grl
et manner, Il yon don't know what you ask me to do when you
me to help your marriage with another man. I neier feitTell

til this moment how m«àch I love y""'ou and 1ow hard'and bitter
9 y 10) luiis to give y0z up; but I love yo-a too well, Cbi1dý to let 'My hap-
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piness stand in the way of yours if you think you can be bappier
with this man than with me, 1 can only say, 1 God grant it may

be so,' but don't-ask me to, assiýt.in accomplishing your marriage,
at least not yet; give me a few days to think about it, then I will see

.you again; and now, good-night.".

He raised ber head from his knee, where sbe was rapidly
chaDging the pattern of bis pantaloons with ber tears, and, draw.

ing ber to him, preQsed bis lips lightly on ber forebead, and before
she had time to tsay'anyLbinix he bad left the room.

r

SCENE HI,

DR. GRIFFITH FINDS HIMSELF FREE. ti

à
TimE. September seventh, eighteen hundréd a-ad seventy; ai

place, Griffi ths residence in Longueuil.
Mrs. Griffith did not carry out ber determination -to, remove b as

Montreal, for the reason that on the day atter ber interview with foi
ber husband, she 'found berself so ill as to be scarcely able to leaav fui

her room, -and for over a week shewas compelled to kee a
bouse. 

P in th . e

Di
Dr. Griffith was very attentive to. ber during this time, visiting

ber almost daily and striving. hard to show a love for ber wbich fee
be did not feel. He did not attend ber professionall himself, bcy bo

called himself Il Mr.'.' Griffith in Longueuil and dropped the 1
Il Doctor "-but called in the aid of a village practitioner wbo tha
pronou-need krs. Griffith very weak, and advisedher to keep very
quiet for a few days.

On the sixth the baby was born; a poor weak little girl with a gi
scarce strength enoug4 -in it to ' breathe the fresh air of heaveu, Wai

Dr. Griffith was with Mamie at the time and remained with ber
E

that night and the following day and night. She W'às very ill'; but
the village doctor gav.,e but little hope of ber recovery, -and tbe

disconsolate husband appeared greatly afflicted ; but there was .3 in t

demon of joy dancing in his ' heart, and he could have thaiiký whc

God for saving him from. a crime, only he had forgotten how to witi

tha'k God vears aSo. pea(
V C)-- the

All that day of the seventh hé watched by ber, apparently wig fWI3
the deepest solicitude, but réally he was watchi-ng ber with a
like -stealthiness, dreading to see any signs of improvement Sb ve'ý'
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ier wo,s very feeble and could scarcely speak, but it seemed to gîve
ay hergreat pleasure to have ber husband with ber; she expected to

ge) die> aind told him soi committing ber two children to bis care and
praying him to fill, as nearly as possible, ber place to, them; he

tried to comfort ber, and even'attempted to laugh away her fears,
dly tffi.bu' ère was no heartiness in bis voice, and only the blindest love
w could have thought that he meant the words be said.

ore But Mamie's love was blind now; in the hour wbich. drew ber
elose to the gravé, as she thought, she forgave and forgot all bis
Past neglect, all bis coldness, all bis unkindness; she could only
remember that he was ber husband, the father. of ber children,

aDd that. he had loved ber once; and, khen he whispered Il Try to,
live for me, darlinlg," she believed he felt the words he uttered,
that his old love was returning, and sheý humbly prayed tbat ber

life might be spared, and that she might prove a source of joy
tY; and comfort to, him in the future.

e to The ý day of the seventh was murky and overcast the sun seemed

ith ashamed to, shine out boldly, and only showed bis face occasionally
for a few minutes; it rained fitfally, and -the wind sighed mourn-

ave fully through the trees surrounding the cottage; altogether it was
the a very disagreeable day, and one calculated to depress the spirits.

Dr. Griffith was fully conscious of its enýlervating influence, and
t'ug after supper he went for a short walk to'-try and drive away the
bieh feeling of dépression which, was, fast stealing over him. ]Re felt

he ,out of sorts " and tried air and e'ercise to in'vigorate him.
tbe Mamie was asleep when he returned, . but the nurse told him.

that the village doctor had called during bis absence and given
her a sleeping draught.

And hé says, sir, that she looks a little better, and if she passea,
a good night there will be no danger," she added, as he turned to-
wards bis wifes room.

ber
ilf; He stood by the bedside for some minutes, gazing intently at ber,

d tbé but he. did not seem, to see ber, bis gazé was fixed far, far beyond
in that dim and distant future which, we are all trying to read,'but
. hose mysteries we cannot pierce. At last he a-roused hîmself

ký 'w
with a- start and ýçýatched ber- attentively as she slept, calm, and

peaceful, as a little child. Her breathing was soft and régular and
the faintest tinge of color was'returning to, her cheeks; he care-

a fally took her wrist in bis hand and counted the pulse ; it wais
very weak, but it was regular and fast assuming a bealthytone, it
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was clear that the fever was abating and Mamie's chances of life
were largely increasing.

Ourse her," he muttered, Il the doctor is right, she will live, and
if she lives what am I to, do ?

He rèturned to the parlor and sat for a while thinking deeply;
a basket containing some knitting was lying on the table where
Mamie had left it when she was taken, ill; mechanlically.he began

playing with t he contents, pulling over the work withoutnoticing
what he was doing. It was a little jacket she bad been knitting
for the baby she expected, and the pins'had 1een left sticking in

he pulled 'One of the pins
the large balf of scarlet worsted ut and
began idly pushing it in and pulling it out of the ball ; again nd

again he stuck i' sometimes with afierce stab as if he was driving it
into an enemy, sometimes with gentle carefuliness as if testing the

amount of resistance the fluffy substance o-fféred, to the blunt point
of the instrument; that bright little rod of glittering steel seemed
to possess a curious fascination for him a-Dd he'sat playing with it
until the clock tolled out the hour of midnight. . He rose feeling

C> h4t and feverish and operied the w ndo et in the'cooling air,
but still he held the little piece of steel in bis band, and still the
thought was ringing în his ea"rs if she lives what am I to do ?
He turned. from the window and approached bis wife's room.

IE[alf-au-lhour will tell now he said If she. awakes from this
sleep with. the fev. ne, the doctor er go ill be ri h-t and she will live;

and if she lives what am I to do?

It is a terrible blow, my dear sir, a very terrible blow, but not
quite unexpected; you must endeavour to bear it with fortitude and

n9t give way to, your feelings too freely. We must all -die, it is
natural to, die, sir, and we all have to do it at some time or other.
The case was a bad one from the commencement great prostration,
never saw a person. more thoroughly"prostrated in my life; to be

sure I did have some hope last night, she seemed to be rallying a

little but it was only momentar , the last struggle, the fmal flic-

kering up of life before it went oui forever. It is sad, sir, very
sad to lose so estimable a lady, but we -must àll die."-

'it was the village doctor who spoke, and the scen-à was Mamies

bed-roôm. How still and solem.n. it seemed in the early morning
light, and how awful in its terri ble quiet see m ed that rigid'figure

lyi-ng- On. the bed. So cold, 80 calm; so still; a slight. smile still
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of life hung around the lips where it had been frozen by the icy hand of
geath ; the eyes were closed, and the face was calm and peaceful

ey death must have come 'withont a struggle, and the sp'irithave
-winged - it way to its Creator without pain., Very peaéeful and

eply placid it looked -in the grey ti nis of morni ng, very happy and con -
here tented to die; but terrible, oh, fearfully terrible to the one who

egan knelt cowering by the bed-side, bis* face hidden in his hands and
ticing convulsive sobs shaking his ' whole framé; he was free, he had

itting attained the hope for which. he had hoped- and plotted'; the one
Cr i n barrîer to bis union with Annie Illowson was removed; but, as
t and Harry Griffith knelt by that still, placid figure, he , would havegive' 

up all his schemes,

and n orfeited all bis hopes, abandoned all his
ing it plans, if be could only have put the life back- ilito that inanimate

g the Clay.
point It was the reaction after' the long strain on bis nerves which»

emed caused the sudden outburst of feelinop the. village doctor had wit-
ith it nessed, more than any strong returning passion for -the dead; for
eeling a few minutes he really did feel that he could give up all to
g air, restore ber to life once more, but it soon passed, and the cold, hard
il the
do VI feeling of joy that the one obstacle in his way had been rem'ved,

returned, and he rose from bis knees without one feeling of pity
or -sorrow. in his heart for the one who had been eut off in the

this.
1 live; pride of ber womanhood.

The bâby did not long survive its, mother, and, on the day fol-
lowing, mother and child were buried in one grave in the village
Ch'4rchyard. Dr. Griffith attend ' ed the funer"al -and mourned as
beèame a.bereaved husband and father, and a few of the villagersut not

de and with.whom Mamie had become acquainted during ber brief
it is s0journ, amongst them' also attended out of respect, and were .no ' t -

other. surprised at the depth of emotion shown by the new-made widower.

atiou, Harry Griffith was -a good actor, and few could have imagined that
to be bis grief was n ' ot real and that, under the outward, garb of sorrow,

there wasa devilish joy filling bis hearit; all danger was passedYi-ng a ZýD
al flic- ':'Ow, and he would win Il Annie, IE[owson'. and one bundred thous-'

and dollars."very
After the funeral Dr. Griffith bad the cottage elosed up, dis-

amie% charged the servaits with handsome presents for their care of
orning their dead mistress, and tdok bis little girl over to Montreal with

figure him. Tliat afternoon Fan* was placed in the Hochelaga Convent,
ile fatill. where he had determined to leave heruntil he made up his miid
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as to what her future life wu to be, and he returned to his office
on Beaver H.ill Hill for the first time in four days.

e - R found two notes awaiting him one . was from Anu ' ie
reproaching him for his neglect in not calling on her, and uking
him to isee her immediately as she had something important to

communicate; the other ran as fôllows:
MONTR,AL, September 9tb, 1"870.

DPAR Doc,-Raving being out of the city on business for the
past ten days bas prevented my calling'on you sooner. You will

be lad to bear that I have found the gal-of course you'Il be glad,9 t
you si'd so, and as I'm a perfect gentleman myself I always
believe what another gentleman* says. I've found ber for certain

0- - e
-how is that for high, Doc ? She's living over in Longueuil-

how is that for low Doc ? She is visited constantly by a -mir.
Griffith-how is that for Jack, Doc.? and Vm coming to see you-
to-morrow evening to get my five hundred dollars-how is that q
for Lyame. Doe, ? Five hundred dollars ain't much considering the

stakes youre playîng for; but, I am a perfect gentleman and as a
that was the sum agreed on, it-will do for the present. Eight

0 clock sharp Pll be with you, until then
I remain

Yours to command,
01JAMES EIAZW,&Y.

The letter, was written in a sprawli' g, irregular, shakyband, as
if the writer was not very much given to correspondence, and his

SE
nerves were rather unsteady; the odor of stale tobacco hung 'al- ei
pably about it, and on one corner was the unmistakable impress
of a wet glass, wbich bad probably beenplaced there to hold the
paper steady. Of

Dr. Griffith émiled in a quiet, satisfied way as he read the note, ase* 'them, into the emptyand then toréit -iiato small pi ces and threw to
grate. e*

AU right, my dilapidated friend," thought he, you cala Come he
as soon as you please now, you are too late, for I am free now and
by to-môrrow iiight, if 1 mistake not, 1 shall have no cause to can M(

how- soon it is known that Mamie Morton. was not drowned'six as]
years ago but was buried to-day in Longueuil Cemetery-" to-

He ate- b i r with a good appetite, smèked a cigar wiâ col
apparent relish, and started about balf-past seven to pay a visit to
Miss HOWBOne
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Ille
ing MISS MOXTON, FINDS RERSELF DISGIJSTED.

to 3118S HOWSON was. alone when the doctor arrived. Miss Moxton
who amongst other peculiarities had a perfect mania for'walking,

had gone for a coustitutional, accompanied by Julia, who went
the. nùder protest, and Mr. Howson was in bis study looking over isome

inew magazines; theparlor was1herefore fýee to the loverssud.
lad thev Were nothing loth to enjoy the pleasures of a tête-à-tète.
av% ýhe do c*tor soon managed to get himself forgiven for bis appar-

eut -neggligence. Ile pleaded that important business bad called
him out of town) but forgot to mentionwhat the business was or
where it had called hi Em and Miss ]Elowson was so well pleased. to

YOU bave him, with ber that she did not press him very- closely with
hat questions.

the She informed bim 'of wbat had passed.betweeq Charlie Morton
aind herself, and be bit bis lip With vexation as sbe saidtbat Morton

ghý half promised to use his'influence with ber father to gain bis éon-
sent to ber marriage.

Annie," he said, balf sternly, 1 don't want Charlie Morton's
interference or assistance; I thinik 1 am quite able to manage my

own affairs without bis belp, and 1 am sorry you spoke to him. at
all about our engagement."

d But Barry, how much longer is our engagement to be ke'pt
secret ? 1 want it known as soon as possible; there is no use being

engaged unI -ïss the other. girls know it."
ress Dr. G-riffith was not in quite.so great a harry to proclaira his
the engagement as Miss Ifowson appearedtobe. Somehowathought

of that lonely grave in Longueuil would recur to him., and he felt
ote, as if be would prefer that a littlë more time elapsed before he took
tP y to himself anotber wife; yet he did not let Miss Howson fancy that À

he was -not as anxious as herself to proclaim their engagement, so
Ome he said:

1 thin*k to-morrow will end our concealment. I have paid.
more attention to Y-Our father of late, and I think I eau venture to

sis ask him for you -now with a reasonablé chance of success. Yes,
to-morrow I sball ask him for you, Apnie, and if he refuses bis

consent we must
it to Do wîthout it -whispered- Miss 1Io-výson, "Oh;Harry, I hope
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ýPapa won't force me to it but Id run away, with youto-morrow
night, if you asked me."

Then Ido ask you. Promisè me that if your father refuses
bis consent you will elope with me to-morrow night. We can
easily arrange the details without exciting any suspicion; the
train. leaves for Toronto at eight o'clock, you can take a walk wîth
your aunt about half past seven; it will not be very difileuit to
induce ber to walk ini the direction of the, depot; I will meet v il0
there, and before she can recover from her surprise we will be far
beyond Pursuit. I will try hard, darling,"-here he placed his

arm around her waist, to gain your father's consent; only
should he refuse it let us carry out our plan,,") Miss Ilowson's

bead bad graduall* drooped, toward bis-.8houlder until it finallyy
reýted on it; ber face wa,s-raised to his, and bright, happy tears

-ja S tood in her eyes:
lIl go with you,. Harry, anywhere yon ask me, she threw one
arm around bis neck and"held her lips up to be kissed.

Of course he kissed 'them.; they *ere warm sWeet kissable lips,
and it would have néeded the soul of an anchorite to resist the
temptation; there was no show of resistance and he kissed her
again and again, getting more and more determined to win her
with or without her father's consent.

Well, Vm, disgusted« exclai med 'a hard, cold, clear*vo*cé alid
the astouýish.ed pair saw the rigid fi* oxton standing

before them. Annie, Pm ashamed of you, as for you, sir ifs'hame a perfect Mshaî e," and theflexible nose..went up and the'an re poingular figure drew itseif mo tedly together.
The fact was that Miss Moxton's"pedestrian predilections had

not béen thoroughly gratified, aind -she had been forced, to return
somewhat summarily; Miss, Julia had obstinately refused

to walk the many miles Miss Moxton had' proposed to travel and
had- resolutely set her face towards home; this placed Mis& Mox
ton in a dilemma proprietyforbade that Julia.should walk homeiety -also forbade that Miss Moxtoalone;.propr n should continue',
her walk unattende , an propriety was thinking the.mat.ter ulia was'obstînately walkin-over dJ to ' ards home;' « it did nottake Miss Moxton long to discover that she of the-had the worst
PQsitioý, and to induce ber to ac.company Julia, and so, it èhancedthat rettirni lonop be ýçük fore she was expected, and entering withoute> Miss 

Moxton 
found 

Miss

-)y n owso' in her loves arms.
l'assure you, Miss Moxton," said Dr. Griffith -starting up;

assure à that---ý--
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rrow i(Never mind yourlassurance, sir," replied Miss Moxton, in ber
most severe and acid tonesi and with an extra upturn of the flex-

bUfuses ible nose. sèe you bave assurance enough and to spare;
can I tbink it is only prope'r that Mr. Howson should be informed as

the to the terms of -intimacy his daughter is on' with a stranger."
with Niss Moxton turned to leave the roonj, but Miss Howson sprang
it to to the doo' before ber and stopped her exit.

voll Don't say anything to father to-night, auntie," she said, Il Narry
far iDtends to tell him, of our engagement to-inor'row."
his Miss Moxtok made-no reply, but with a scornful élévation of the

only nose succeeded in openiDg the door and securing her retreat.
on9s Her absence was a very bri . ef One, for she quickly returnèd

ally accompanied by Mr. Howson.
ears My sister-in-l.aw has given me some very unpleasant 111 n*form.,ýt-

tion'- may I ask to have a few minutes conversation with you in
one the library." He bowed to Dr. -(;riffith and. motioned bim toward

the door. The doctor did as requested, but paused for a MýQment
lips, to look at Miss Howson who was weèping on, the, sofa, and at Miss

.the -Moxton who was standi n'g rigid'in, thé centre of the room. As*be
her opened thé door the latter lady gave a vigoro-us toss, of her head

her and. said
Iiii pe ' rfectlyýdisgusted.".

and
ing Mr. Howson's interview with Dr. Griffith was very -short, and

eîninently unsatisfactory to that gentleman; in very plain and con-
the dise ternis be refused his consent to his marria e with Annie, and9

desired that the engagement should be considered as broken. -IE[e
had politely, but firmly, refused- to listen to any explanation from the

urn doctor, and finally bowed that gentleman out before he bad time to
sed fully recover from his astonishment. The doctor returned to the
and parlor to cet hishat and coat, and contrived to whisper to Miss

OX-1 Ilowson as he passed her
me Il Remember, to-morrow night.".

nue She answered with an inchnation of her head, but so slight that
at, ueither of the two othe'r occupants of the room ' noticed it. The

not doctor then bowed with rathèr excessive politeness to Miss Mox-
the ton, Who only elevated her nose, and left thehonsé.
ced Mr. Howson returned to the parlor and spoke to Miss Annîe

out Who was still-lying on the sofa cryi-g. He was not harsh with
S. her, but very firm; in almost the same words he, had used fo Dr.

I Griffith he told her that he would not consent to her engagement.
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I know. very little about the man," he said, Il and not-hin o- to
bis advantage; be seems to be an adventurer- who is probably

ng to marry you for the sake of the fortune be fancîes be wil
get with-you. I am sorry I did not undeceive him on that point,

for you may as well understand, that if you marry without my con-
sent, you do so on your own responsibility, and not one cent of my
fortune do you a-et. You will very seriously displease me If you
have any farthercommunication with this man- ; yon have known
him but a short while and I donot think yorr feélino can be very
deeply interested. I should like to see yon married, but to some
good man whom- I know would take good ýare of you, not to some
adventurer whose very na me might not belong to him. for allwe
know."

Mr. Howson seldom indulged in so long a speech, and bis daugh-
ter knew him, well enough to feel assured that it would be uselesa

to remonstrate with him; he bad Il made up bis mind," and when
he had done that it was a very difficait thing to induce him to
-change -it; perhaps, with Charlie Mortons belp she might succeed,
but if that failed she was ;*ully deterrùiined to elope with the doctor.

She had inherited some of ber father's obstinacy, and ber mi'd
was as firmly made up to marry the doctor as bis was to.prevent

her.
She said nothing, but before she went to -bed that -night she

penned the following note whieh was delivered to, Dr. Grifâth next
m orn i in g

DEAP. jl'à .Ry,

Father continues to rel'use bis consent. We will do wiLhout it.
I will -meet you at the depot at seven this evening; we can be

married before we leave the. cîty, can't we ? It would be be tûter
I think ANNLE'.
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SCENE È
,ry

MR. HARWAY GETS KICKED OUT.
me

,we Timi, September tenth, eighteen blindred and seventy; place,
Dr. Griffith's office on Beaver Hall Bill.

h- That amiably-disposed gentleman, Mr. Harway, had not allowed
esa so long a time to elapse before èalling on Dr. Griffith- witho't

ben having good reasons for so doing. -Ile had watched the house at
to Longueuil for two or three days, and had formed an acquaintance

ed) with the smart little servant girl from whom ha soon gained all

tor. the information it wias in ber power to give..,From ber ho learned
. 'd that iMrs. Griffith had resided in New York for some years within

ent ber husband; and as ho was, determined to present as stron(y a
case ai possible to -the doctor, ho repaired to New York for- the

she purpose of gathering, if ho could, fu'Il particulars of the marriage,
ext to settley if practicable, the doubt which had arisen in his mind as

to whether the lady who was called Mrs. Griffith in Longueuil
was really Mamie Morton,. or some one who bore the title Il Mrs."

t it. only by cour. tesy.

be It puzzled him rather to thiik that the doctor should contem-
4. plate so sertous a crime as bigamy with the evidence of hi s guilt

so convenîently at hand; and ho feared that after all he might be
mistaken, and that the doctor may -have told the truth when ho'

Said Mamie was deadand tbat the lady at Longueuil may not
have any.claîms on him which would prevent bis marriage.-with
Miss Howson; ho, therefore, determined to gather all the facts
possible relating to the case before making his demand on the doc-
tor for the promised five bundred dollars.

His visit to New York bad proved entirely s uccesýfù4 although i t
bad taken bim, longer than ý ho had anticipated. ' His 'iste r h -ad

left the city and Bowles bad gone' on a voyage, as ho discovèred
fýom the owners of the sbip in which hewais mate. After some
time Mr. Harway succeeded in findîng Mrs., Bowles, who was re-'
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siding at Yonkers, and from ber be learned where and when'.)Ia-
mie -Morton had been married, to, Harry Griffith, and without much

difficulty obtained a copy of the certificafe of marriage; he also
found out that the lady in Longueuil was undoubtedly the sa.me t

who was saved from thé'wreck of the Gazelle, and married in New
York'six years ago, for Mrs. Bôwles had seen ber often, the last dtime only a few days before ber departure for Montreal where she
said she was going to meçt ber busband.
Mr. Harway did not enlighten his sister as -to his reasons for

being -so inquisitive about Mrs. Griffith's affa ' irs, but fully satisfied
with the',ilaformation he had gained, he returned to Montreal aud
wrote the letter we have already seen, to Dr. Griffith. Ne had no

fear that Mrs. Grîffith, would be taken away from Longueuil, for
the smart little'servant. girl had 'informed him of the expected fobaby, and somehow it never occurred to, him for'a moment that thshe might die; it was, therefore, with a light heart and full con-

CEfidence of success that he approached Dr. Griffith's office on the
evening in question. In

fo 1The doctor was out when he called, and Mr. -ffarway retired to
a Peighborincr restaurant and reçraled himself with liberal doses of

cold. gin and water until it was almost ton o''lock, when he
returned to the-d-octor's office. hel

Dr. Grifr.th was in when he called the-second time, but Mr. on

Harway could see'at a glance that he was not in a very amiable eti(

mood; his bro'was knitted, and a dull passion shone in his eves me

whieh showed that bis temper was noue of the mildest, and tbat
it would be dangerous to trifle with - him. He had. not yet

recovered from bis interview with Mr. Hoýv;son, and he -looked very
much as if would lik-e to bave sorne object to vent bis anger on.

Mr. Harway noticed the look and insti netively kept near the, door, Cop
ast(remaining standing with the dilapidated bat in one hand and the D'dirty han(Ikerebief in the other, as if prépared for instant flight on

the first hostile demonstration.
The dirty hand-kerchief was dirtier than ever, and appeared to one

have been innocent of soap and water since we last saw Mr. Harway ci

using it; he gave it w slight. flourish now,. and pôlished his face a diIaý
bit before addressing the doctor. ti gi

youGriffîth s'at by the table smiling rather grimly at his visitor and
apparently enjoying his surprise at bis cool reception.
cc SOY you have really had the impudence to come back, after

what I promised you. -Weil, what îs your'story now. You have Mad

found Mamie, I suppose?" boit
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Yes; she is living in Longueuil."
That's a lie

0 I'm a perfect gentleman, and as such I never tella lie when
the truth will do as well. I saw you with her with my own two

J'm blessed if I did'nt, ten days ago."

t Did you? Well you might have seen me in Longueuil som-e
days ago with a lady wh6m I allowed to call herself Mrs. Griflith,
a titie sbe had no legal claim. to; but how can you prove that that

r lady was Mamie -Morton, or mywife? " . Badashewasitcosthim
a pang to say this, and he turned a little way as he spoke of Mamie
as being his mistress.

0 1, You're a deep one, Doc," said Mr. lIarway partially recover-
ing his composu-re and advancing a little from his position near

thé door, Il you're a deep one, but I think I can prove too many

t for you. -You- see, I thought you wo uld try some such game as
thisy ,so Pm. ready to answer all questions; for I'm a perfect

omentleman and it ai n't polite to refuse to answer another entle-
manys questions, if tbey are civilly put. - I know you're married,

for 1 saw the ceremony, and Vve been to New York and have a
copy of thécertificate; I know it's Miss Morton you married, for

e 1 recognized her myself as the gal I saved, and my sister, who saw
heronly two or three days before she left New York, will come
on here- and identify her. Oh, you're a deep, one, Doe., but 1,
enchre you this time, for I've go't both bowers and the ace, and I

S mean to play them unless you do the square thing."

at Do you ? Play away, my dilapidated friend, but you won't

et win. How long is it since you, were in Longueuil
About ten days.
Then you have not seen this ? " As he S'poke he extended a

copy of the Star for that evening to Mr. Harway who read, with
astonishment, the following paragràph-. under the heading
Deaths" :

'At Longueuil, - on - 7th inst, Mrs. Mary Griffith, aged thirty-

Well, I'm blessed 1 exclainied Mr. Harway, dépositing tlie
dilapidated hat on the floor and taking both handsýto give his face
,i good -polishing with the dirty handkercheïf. I'm blessed if
you aint Ikilled her a'ga'n."

Il Killed her. Who says so ? " shouted the doctor in so fierce a
manner, and sprl*ng*ug forward so sudde«nly that Mr. 'IE[arway
made' one desperate dive for the dilapidated hat, and, missing it,
bolted bare-héaded for the door. Once gaining this point of
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vantage, he stood half-in half-out of the room, holding the door
with one hand so as to be able to close it at a moment's warning,
and ventured to explain :

" You needn't eut up so roughi, iDoc, I didn't mean to say you
had murdered the gai, of course not, you ain't sucli a fool as that;i
I mean you're trying to play off again\ that shie's dead when she
ain't. But it won't do," he continued, gaining confidence and
edging himself slighitly towards the delapidated hat, " it won't do;

t ~ I see your game plain now, and if you ddn't do the righit thing by
twelve o'clock to-morrow, I'il blow the whole story to Mr. Mortôn
and Mr. IHowson; they'll thank me, and pay me too, so you see it
ain't no use cutting up rougli, Doc, for if you don't corne down
with the dust righit off, L'il let the cat out of the- bag sure as my
name is James Harway, and I'm a perfect gentleman, and I never
tell a lie when the truth will do as well."

Hie stooped, as he finished, to pick up the dilapidated hat, with
the evident intention of making a dignified and imposing exit;
but the temptation of the bent figure was too great for Dr. Griffith. '
and ere, Mr. Harway had regained an upriglit position, the doctor's
foot was raised, and a vigorous and well directed kick sent the a
perfect gentleman head first into the hiall-way, wliere he carromed a
on the hat-rack and pocketed himself in the coal scuttie standing
at the foot of the stairs, and lay a lielpless mass, while the doctor W
stood. over himi glowering with rage, and looking very muchi as
if lie intended to repeat the operation.

" Will you ?" lie exclaimed fiercely, " then let me tell you that
if you are not out of Montreal before to-morrow I will have you ti<

in jail for robbery and arson. I've been making inquiries too, and
l've made discoveries as well as you, and I have discovered that Mr. hi
James Hiarway is very badlIy wanted at Brattieboro, Yt., to explain
what lie knows about breaking into the Bank there three mronths
ago and setting fire to it. I've telegraphel for the detectives, and
they will be here to-morrow morning ; so 4f you know what is
good for you I would advise you to get out of this at once ; it's
no0 use trying to blackmail me for I won't stand it, and your Ti:
secret, as you eall it, is worthi nothing ; if I really cared that Mr
Charlie Morton shiould not know that his sister only died three]
days ago instead of six years, as lie supposes, would I have ad- the
vertised lier death in tlie papers where anybody ean see it. You vo
are a very sliallow fool, my dilapidated friend, and have over- las
reaclied yourself by trying to be too smart. A week or ten days he

86
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door ý90 I miglit have'been induced to buY Yon off but now am freelîng, and nothing will you get -.from me but bard words, and haî%deýblows. I bave" the cards in ray own band now and I mean to winand wben I Say thatyou am bard beat.Ile slammed the offi'hat ce door behind him and left 14r. -Harwa toypick himself up and- le-she ave the house the best way hecôuld.That gentleman did notand however, seeni in a great h urry tolea-ýe,.for he remainedseveral seconds where be bad fallený wiping

by his -face in a mechanie-al sort of waY With the dirty handkerchief,-and ejaculating occasionally,
Pm, blessed."ee it

ow Ai' last he rose, shook himself together a bit, put on the dilapi-MY dated bat, brushed bis boots with the dirýy handkerchief ajs if tosbake the dust from. off his feet, and slowl leil thé bouse. Oncesafe on the sidewalk he paused a moment and shaking his fist atthe house, said
xit; Tbis garne. ain't played out yet, Doc, and yon do'n't hold asmany trumps as you suppose; VII bave to clear out pretly udle

lith. 

s n
;or's that's evident, I don't want any détectives after me, but 1111 Èrethe a shot at you before I go that'Il make you jump Hard to beatmed are you ? Well so am I, plaguy bard, as you'Il, find out beforering Pm done with you. ý Kick Me out, did you ? Vll make -that theCior worst Içick you ever gave anybody as sure as Vm W perfect gen tl e-man. IJL m blessed," he continued, turning to go down the hillif I ai n't as dry as a red hot stovq, I must gèt a 1 ittle cool, re-fkshing gin pretty soon, or III go off spontaileons conibus-tion."yon

The idea of so lamentable an oceand 
urrence seemed to animate31r. him greatly, andý bè started down the hîll at a good pace.

and 
SCENE II.is

MR. POWLýER GETS DRUNK.
%R, September tenth, eighteen hundred and sevent placeyLhat Mrs. Grubs boardiiag-house in $t. Urbain Street.)ree Mr. Augustus Fowlêr, com monly knowln, as cc GuSý stood beforé-ad- the crackëd, lookin g-glass in bis room in St. -Urbain Street, endea-foula 'vorîng to arrange his neck-tie to, bis entire satisfaction: and atVer- last) after fifteen minutes of bard labor and eat loss'ofpat*gr 1enceýlays he found he had so crunapled. and soiled the delicate white muslin
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crayat he had iDtended to wear, that «he was foreed to abandon the
idea of usino,-it, and -content -himself with a black ci butterfiy

whieh had"seen some service, but wffiieh possessed the adv,,,tnt,,.(Ye
of having only to be hooked on to his collar bâtton.

You ma' y lauggh if you please to, at Mr. Fowler for his elumsi.
ness but 1 tell you there is more in tying a neck-tie than is cren..

erally supposed. A, -neck-tie per se is. generally an -amiable and
well-di sposed article of dress to manage, that is when a man dont

care much wliether it ties or pot; a dexterous twist of the wrists,
a skilful use of the-thumbs and fore-fingers, and it falls into its
place, at once; but, make a combination of love and a neck-tie,
and the tie immediately becomes a fierce and untameable mons'ter

obstinately'refusing to be managed on any ternis, and slipping,
twisting, crumpling, and getting dirty in a most extraordinary

manner.
Mr. Fowler was in love, and-mind this is a secret-he wasgo.

ing to see his girl. Is it any wonder -then that it took him so
lonc to arrange his neck-tie to his satisfaction; first it refused to

go under the collar at all, and, slipping from. his fiand, fel 1 on the
floor, when he puthis foit on it and -soiled one end; then it twisted
itself inside out and showed the seam in front, which necessitated
his untying it ' after he bad accomplisbed what he considered-a
most -successfül bow.

It was a wonderful tie for getting up under the left. ear ; yoil
may have noticed* that ties seem, to have a weakness for getting

under one'ear, and that thereýýis a great partiality shown for the
left ear; but*this tie of Fowler's was as much in love with hisleft
ear as he, Fowler, was with Bessie S'dlow, and persisted in get-
ting up under it sô often that by the time he bad finished trying
to pull it straightforthe hundredth time, the tie was finished too,
and, having lost all ^shape and sembla 1 nce of a well-made cravat,
appeared only as a limp, crumpled, di-ty piece of muslin, whieh
Mr. Fowler discarded, and adopted the Il butterfly," which, being
of gentle disposition, was more easily.

. It was half-past seven, and. Mr. Fowler had to hurry, or run the
dreadf*ulr isk'Of being late, and so recoive Miss, Bessies reproaches';

he therefore, endeavored to complete the remainder of bis. toilette
as speédily as possible.

ILs hair did not take him over five minutes; it had been eut,
and shampooed, and oiled; and brushed, andcurled, and puffed up
to the 'last point of excruciation only -half-an-hour before, by one
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n the of tbe Sk Lawrence Hall barbers,-and Mr. Fowler bad not intende&
rfly >1 to toneh it at all; but, in putting on a clean shirt, which be found.

nt.,i.çre absolutely necessary, although extremely careful, ho had an, acci-
dent his -collar button caught inthe paff over the left ear, entire-

iy demolishing it, and destroving at one fell tug the work which
it -had taken a painstaking barber nearly five . minutes to accom-

e and
don't lish. Xr. Fowler did ' not exactly swear, but ho gave vent to a

gruttural expression which sounded something like an oath, and,
rists, as he tried again and again to restore that p uff over the left ear to
to its ýsoînethi-ngIike its pristine splendor, he gave vent to varions ex-

nster pýessjons of împatîence which did not sound altogether like -bless-
e ) ý iDgs.,
-Ping, àt iast the puff over the left ear was settled to bis satisfaction;

inary his neck-tie remained firin and well arranged under bis collar; his
nether habiliments hung gracefally to, his heels; hi8 shirt-front

as tno- prosented an unruffied space of white linen, starched to the last
im so degree of stiffness, and ornamented'with three small gold studs,
sed to and he had nothing to do but to put on- his vest and coat and be
n the ready to, start.

isted Nothing else to, do? Mr. Fowler remembered, with a sudden
itat.ed start, and a cold feeling down the back, that be did bave some-

red-a 
0

thiug, else to do, and that something very important, and he looked
down at bis slippered feet wîth a sigh.

YOU He had forgotten to put on bis boots.
ttinC Now putting on a' air of bo6ts- especially old, well-worn ones
r the p 'bran

left isnota difficult or' dangerous task; but, struggling into a
IS. 0
n get- new pair of patent leathers-made tight in the leg to suit the close-

tting trowsers-is a very différent thing, and Mr. Fowler fally
yjucrC ecognized the fact as he gazed at the brightly shining foot coverers

d too, ly reposing'under the table, and clespairingly contemplated
e probable consequences to the stifily-starched shirt-front, or the

ich saibility of bursting a button off bis pantaloonsor of totally
being nihilatinom his shirt-collar.

n the There was no bélp for it; he must get them -on; ho could not
o in his slippers, and bis old boots were too,- far advanced into the

ches'; sere and yellow 'I to be, seen in company with the g'orgêous
flette îded especially for this occasion he,Pparel which he had provi

erefore, sat with a sigh of resignation on the edge of a chair
n eut, nd tried to persuade the new-comers to go on easy,
ed up lie tried the right boot first-som'ehowmen generally do try

one e right boétfirst-and it went on beâutifully ; one strong steady
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pull, a slight wriggling of the toes, a light tap of the heel, and it
was on. Mr. Fowler felt so, elated at his success that he ré se and
walked a few steps about the roorn in the one -boot and a slipper to

see ho' ît went. It went well ; and he re-seated himself with a
Satisfied air to try the left boot.

W-hen accidents happen, they usually occur withý the le ft- boo4 k
a

and so ît was with Mr. Fowler; just in proportion as the right
boot had gône on easy, so the left boot seemed determined to have
a struggle for it before yielding and allowing itself to, be walked CI
in asý any respectable boot ought to do. First there was a decided
misunderstaýdimg between the heel and the instep; both wan'ted d

to go down together-the heel baving-a little the worst of it,ý
which resulted in a dead-lock, and no amount of wriggling and hi

steady pulling could persuade that boot to, budge; then Mr. Fowler ýSi
discovered- that the boot was twisted'a little, and he ha'd to, take it

off and put it on straight, then the toes gat bent under the sock, an
wbich had become a little damp-with -the perspiration super- th

induced by -the exertion of the:ârst encounter, stuck to the lining thi
of the boot, and another dead-lock ensued.

A, good five minutes had been spent; the hands of the clock ski
pointed to five minutes to eight, and Mr. Fowler very nearly swore the
as he pulled off the refractôry boot for the second time; he rose -itd
and, going to the dressing-table, took up a box of powdered leat

chalk and poured a portion of its contents into the boot, givîne ove
it a good_ shake to, make the powder spread. PO

Il lIl get you on this time," he.muttered, Il or Vll know why." wer
He knew why right off. Seatina- himself on the edge of the fee

chair,' he elevated his foot, - inserted it into the boot, and, after
g . ently working it well down, gave Il a long pull, a strong -pull, lis
and a pull altogethèr," firmly determined to get it on then or never. thin
But,, alas -for the vanity of - human expectations! While the fàot too
was at its greatest altitude, while the pull was at its maximum Stair

strength, and the boot at its seYer est point of resistance, cerraac whié
,crack," went both straps,* and Mr. Fowler, totally unprepared for after

Èo unforeseen a catastrophe, fell backward -over th.e chair, and PO
rolled ignominîously on the floor, to the serious d * isarrangemefit a r

-of the stiff ý shirt-front, and very nearly causing a dislocation elgar
the collar button.

Then hé did, swear. ý There was no doubt at all about it tlis
time;. he -gave vent to an expression wbich ought to bave cAu- 1qis

vinced-.any rightýmin ded boot that it ought tu go on-, but no, th
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it obstinate boot 'as beyond control, and could not be by a-ny means
persuaded to do its duty, and so, after -one more ineffectual trial,

to Mr. Fowler. was foreed to give up the contest. Mournfally he
pulied off the right boot, which. had behaved so well; spitefully he
kicked away the left boot, which had behaved so badly; and, with

a Sad, but resîgned suaile, put on the old -boots whieh ho had so
ht scornfully' rejected a few minutes before.

e The* boots were old; they were sliýhtly torn, and tiïèy needed
ed cleaning; but there was no help for it, he must'wear them or

ed nothing, so he wisely deterrnined to, subrnit to circumstances and
ed don bis old friends, mentally resolvinc, however, that he w-ould

keep Iis feet as much under the sofa as possible, or hîde them be-
Bd hind the frIendlý- shade of Bessies dress if he was permitted. t0

sit sufficientlý close to her.
it But they needed- cleaning. That fault was quickly rémedied,

and in a short time he had thern shining like mirror8. H e pulled
er- them on, placed bis feet together and gazèd at them. wîth sorne-

Dg thing like a smile of satisfaction ; they did n o*t look so bad after
all; it was wonderfal how a good dose of blacking and a little

ek skilfal brushing had improyed their personal appearance. Ah!
re there was one'flaw he discovered; the right toe had been missed;

ose it did not shine with the refalgent brightness of the surrounding
red leuther: - he elevated his foot on the edge of the chair, stooped

over, brush in hand to'rectify the omission, and--oh! luckless
Fowler!-in that fatal moment the sole button by whieh hisbraces

were fastened bohi-nd gave wa y. with a. lond snap, and he ëould
he feel histrowsers give, a sudden start towards his knees.
r Here was a terrible position; he Co . uld not go out without braces,

4111 'his trowsers would not keep up without thein: it, was too late to
et think of taking them. off and sewing -ona button, it would'iake

t too Much time, so there was nothing left tô do but to go down
um stairs to the 'ervantl-girl, and meekly request her to pin him.up>

éý which -she obligingly- Con. sented. to do, and accomplished the taslc
for after having only twice ran. the'pin into his-bàck.

and Poop Fowler! his misfortunes bad been creat and he was not in
edt a very sweet or serene -mood when he finally lit a cigarette a

R f cigar would have taken too long to smokeý--.and, after putting a
few. cloves in his pocket, started for Miss Sudlow's residence.

00u* ÀXiss Bessie Sudlow, the object of Mr. Fowler's adoration, was a
à aÎred little mature of sixteen, with whom'he had ma-naged
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a
to get acquainted during her walks to andfrom school. She lived

with her mother -and aunt in a smali, two-storey bouse in St.
Dominique street. The house had a high stoop, and the few'
square feet of g«Ound in front of it were enolosed by a low picket addit]

fence. Mr. Fowler had succeeded in gaining an introduction to betw(

Mrs. Sudlow, but that lady thought Miss Bessie altogether too thoua

youiig to think of having a lover, and Mr. Fowler's visits were but 8

discouintenanced. he b

Ile fiad not- seen Miss Bessie for several days, and'dared not not qi

-call at ýthe bouse to inquire for her; it was, therefore, with most he ha,

ploasurable surprise that hë .opened a delicate little -e'nvelope, had a4

which smelt strongly of musk and was.ornamented with a very use it
to hafat littlfô b0Y without any elothes,-thought-lemly pointing a head. 0

less arrow at nothing, and read the following note: door ici Dmp Gus :-I have be * en sick for three days, mother aanndd ci U
auntie are going out to spend the evening, and Chloe will have to maki
go to market, so I shall be alone until about half-past nine. Come Other.
up if you, can. The g-as is very bad, and the parlor is almost dark 13
at nights, come up, won't you? D

It was nearly half-past eight when Mr. Fowler reached the ho-use avery

É 
Bessie

where his loved one dwelt; as he got near to it he threw away the '>
remnant of his cigarette, hastily took a couple of cloves from hid (40

pocket, chéwed them. up a bit and swallowed them. lie then locked
smoothed down his shir " t front as much as its rumpled-- condition dOor.ýY

would permit of, straightened his tie, gave a final pull àt his collar ic I
to, see that it was all right, ran his'fingers - lightly over that left Powle
pý1ff to be sure it had not got out of place, tugged at his vest to Chloe
make it lie smooth, gave him8elf a sort of a shake to, be perfectly knifelcertain that everything was all right, and then rang the bell. introd

T here'was the tripping Df light footsteps in the hall; the slight%-0 4C No
rAstle of a dress: a faint suspicion of patchouâ floating through Perhap
the keyhole, and then the lateh was raised and- You lkin

Wel1ý the door.didn't open. Of
There was a slight sound of impatience on the inside of the door; dawne

a strong tug to open it-the door dida't seem- to mind that;-and Th
then there was a carious settling Sound, as if some one adorned 72Way,

with copiou crinoline had suddenly-sat d-,ow-n; then came another Ther
rustling-movement as if the same crinoline was getting up again, ping 0

and - at last a soft voice said, trowse
Is that you, Gus ? doing,
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darling. Mr. Powler used the word darling because he
feit confident he could not be overbeard, an(l he also gained a Ilittle

additional assurance from thé fact of'a two inch door interposing
between him. and -the'person he thus ventured to address. He-had

thought sever'al times that he would like to call Bessie darling,"
but, somehow, when the proper moment for using the,.term, arrived,

he bad always lost courage and bad substituted some other word
not quite as affectionate; but now, thanks to, the înterposing door
he had gained courage enough to uise the terme and he felt as if he
had accomplisbed something, and mentally determined to try to
use it again when theré was no interposinz'door and it might lead
to happier results.

Oh, dear! le said the voice on the 'ther side of the door, the
door is locked 1 le

U-olock it, darling," promptly'replied Mr. Fowler, now fully
making up bis mind to use that term of endear'ment and no

other.
But 1 can't, Gus, the key is gone."
D--«n it," ejaéulated Mr. Fowler; this word sounded a little,

avery little, like IcdarliDg" through the key-hole, and Miss
Bessie thought it was, but the now enlîghtened reader knows it

Oh, Gus," she said, what shall I do; that old.fool Chloe bas
locked me in and ca* rried away the key. I cannot open the
door.'

111 can't crawl through the key-hole, darling," said Mr.
Fowler with a desperate attempt at gaiety, but feeling that if

Chloe bad been present in the flesh, and he had a good big pocket.
knife, he would have liked to eut her up into small pieces and

întroduce her in detail into the aforesaid orifice.
LO Gus said Miss Bessie, Il bat-but--don't you think-
perhaps-couldn't you try-that is, the window isn't very high.

you kno-w."
Of course it isn't," said Mr. Fowler, as the idea suddenly

dawned on hîm. I've climbecl higher places before now."
'ý1'Then wait à minute until I open it, and you can get in that

There was another gentle rastle of crinoline, and the soft trip-
piDg of little feet, and Mr. Powler gave a slight.hitch to bis
trowsers, ust as sailors are popularly.supposed to be constantly

doinz, and prepared to elimb up through the window.
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have Said that tbere was a low picket fence enclosing the few ChIOE

feet of ground in -front of the house, and 'ainst this Mr. Fowler any t
leaned in the most picturesque attitude he knew how to, assume, Th
until the win'dow opened and à1iss Bessie appeared. he oc

How beautiful she looked in the dim,. shadowy light W'«ltb her to fln
golden hair framing her pure, girlish face ùIl acrlow witb èxcite. some
ment, and the dim-gas light-it was bad, as she had said-thr'ow- pin
Ïng a faint beam, of brightness ovèr her. Very beautiful she to his
looked, and very deeply in love Mr. Fowlér felt, and he deter. , She

mined: to exhibit bis prowess befbre bis lady love, as gallant a8 she
knights of old were wont todo, before theirs.

I have- said that the picket fence was ' low, in fact it was about the do
two, feet and a half high, and a-s Mr. Fowler's left hand rested on canno

the top he thought1e would, exhibit his powers as a gymnast- She
he was a pretty good one too-and so, he 'made a slight spring and as if

vaulted lightly over it. prude
'Ob, poor misguided Fowler 1 what made you change color so reachi

violently, and place your band so, suddeuly behind you, as you provo

alighted on the little grass plot? That treacherous pin had given 6
way, bis braces were again unfastened and. bis trowsers in imminent swear i

danger of sagging down uncomfortably. There was no frieiadly pres8
servant maid at band now; no way to, repair the terrible damage, back a

and'he could only look ûp, at the beauteous vision above him and two fe
his thsigh. 
withThe wind9w was about eight feet high, and Fowler could have

easily sprung up so, as to, grasp the window sill and swing himself were p
into the room'; but, Il what would be the consequences Ré loving

shuddered as he thought they might be, and he stretched. collar

bis band up, as if to, test the distance, and said sadly,, collar s

Il It'a too, bigh." thoroug
ci Can't you jump, Gus?" asked Miss Bessie, who, was rather Xiss

hurt at her lover's apparent apathy, Il 1 thought you could jump happen

-ever so higb.1ý suddeni

Ill could said Mr.. FéwIer, but-but Ive sprained that it,
the winmyy traces, be was goi-ng to, say, but, added, Il ankle."

ci Oh, V m so, sorry, ' said'Miss Bessie,ý leaning down towards him, see ilt, a

and looking more like an augel than ever, he thought, Il does it ci cirUS2
hurt, you much ? in) thaty

No-yes--that is, not a great deal." back at

l'm sorry," - said Miss Bessie again, sympathetically, theu, going to
Suddenly, Il Oh, Gus 1 Pve a splendid idea; l'Il get the step ladder school is
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unloe uses to hang the clothes up and then y'ou can.get up-without
any trouble. Wait a moment, and 1 will brÎng it."

The beautifal visioný as Mr. Fowler call ' ed it, disappeared, and
he occupied- a fèw spare minutes before her return in endeavoring

to find the remnantg>of that treacherous pin, so that he might make
sorne kind of temporary repairs, if possible; but no, no trace of tbe
pin *Could be found-, and he could only give au extra hitch or.two

to his trowsers, and await Miss Bessie's return'.
.She soon came, and tears almost stood in ber bright little eyes

as she said.
Il I declare it's too bad, Gus, that hateful old CÈloe bas locked

the door at- the bottom of -the stairs leading to the kitchen, and I
cannot et the steps to, belp you -- ; Vin so sorry."
She leaned far out of the window, and he drew himself together

as if for one desperate, spring; foýr one moment he hesitated, then
prudence prevailed over rashness and he contented himself 'With
reaching up to ber and trying totake ber hand. Shebeldit.down

provokirýgIy near him and he seized the plump little palm in bis
and gently squeezed it.. The pressure -was returned; becould
swear i t was, and he raised b i mse If yet a little higher that he migh î
pres8 the dainty little fingers to his lips; his head was thrown
back and his gaze fixed on the radiant face, which glowed less than
two feet above him; 'one more effort and he could reach her band;

his thr-oat was swellÈne* with the strain of stretchincr so much, butý ZD ZD
with a stroing effort he raised himself a couple of inches, his, lips
were pressed to ber ' fingers; he was drinking in sweet draughts of
loving consent from, ber eyes when-91 cra'ek went that faithless
collar button, bis Il butterfly " fell to the earth, both ends of his

collar started up under his earis, and he dropped to the ground
thoroughly disheartened and discouraged.

lxiss Bâsie, who did not know the misfortune which had
happened to'him, was surprised at hisletting go of ber hand so
suddenly, but she 8aid nothing; she. wasjust beginning to remekber

that itwas not very proper to have a young man standing under
the windo-vý -ing ber hand, and th at some of the neighbors might

See it, and report the fact to ber mother, so she sai(f:
Grusi it's no use My keeping you standing there, you can't get
in that's evident and it is after nine'now and Chloe might come
back at any' minute, so, I bad better say'-good night. I shall be
going to school on Monday, and, if you like, 1 will meet you after

school is over, -at the old place, and we will go to Alexander's and
have some cream.
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Of course Mr-, Fowler could make no response to this. but 'I'yes'." Pany w
he bad not, courage. enough now -to add Il darling," his twok mis. whethei

fortunes, coming so suddenly on', him had rather - dispiritèd him, or two, ;
and he climbed over the fence-he did notdare.to jump this time on ly see
-inarather'ýazycarelessmanner.' He stood for7à moment sadly 8ee two;
on the sidewalk, half-irresolute whieb way to turn', and then fell on around
bis ear a soft, -silvery voice, saying gently: still he1

Good-býe untilMonday, Gus, dear?' up his n'
How sweetly fhat word of endearment slippèd fro' her ruby, one that

lips, and how delightfal. they sounded to the. enchanted Mr. Fow. It wa
ler; bis hoart gave a great bound, and. he very nearly scaled the leaned u,
fence and made a jump at the window to steal a kiss from the leisure';
sweet ruby -lips which bad uttered that fond word ; but, prudence Saw one

forbade, and he merely threw back his head and kissed bis hand. he opene
to her, Baying gaïly: 

see a sta,

Ah, luckless Fowler, bis evil genius was- pressing him bard t6.... faction>
Good night, darling." -

opened ti
,night, for as be threw back bis heàd the action macle the loose end WM Mov
of bis collarffy up and strike him in the eye whieh caused- him to so he lea
turn weepiDg away. He wak

'Of bis Co
him fbýV

Mr. - Fowler. wended bis way slowly and sadlydown, St. Domi- CI come
nique street; he chose the darker and least frequented side of the bad as thi

street-although both sides are dark enough, for that matter-and Il Tshal'
kept well in the shade of the h ' ouses with bis coat collar pulled up leou'ndt te
about bis throat. He walked pensively d9wn as far as Craig léWhat

street and took a short out across the Champ de Mars, steering as meh a bu
directly as pos8ible for the Richelieu Hotel,, Arrived there be BraceE
enlisted the good services of the urbane bar-keeper, Isidore, and what

with bis aid and assistance got himself pretty securely pin-ned up An' cc1ý. a _ýcctwo plus, crosswise, in the braffl this time. - I thiù
The'n Mr. Fowler thought 4 wiould take a drink ; having taken Ilere, bo

lit, he concluded he wanted a smoke, took a cigar and sat down to horae.17

-enjoy it; after a little while he concluded he would take another -à -cab w,
drink and did so. got in. 31

I -am afraid Mr. Fowler'is disturbed and uneasy state of mind tacked. .

bad rather interfered with bis usual steady and. sober habits, for, which will
on the entrance of- some acquaintances, he linsisted upon standing passes 11waldrinks round on the ground that he was Iliust going to bave one." was inore
After that oneothers followed, and when Mr. Fowler left, in com- sach plausi
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pany with ý his friends, zibout ten o'clock, he was ver Ouhtful
whether there'was only one St. Vincent street for him, t walk upal

81 
ýv

or two; _if he shut one e e and took a good square 1 k'Y o0y e could

ou"

k -
e c

on ' ly see one; but, eve.èy time he lo'oked with both. eyes could
8ee twoj and one of them seemed to, be performing a slo wal-t,

around the otherý *which. was moving and which was sta ding
still he could noi quite determýi.ne, any more than he could make1 up his Mind which was thenearest way home for him, to take, the

one that moved or the one that stood still.
It was » very puzzling to settle this question, and Mr. Fowler

leaned up against the boues so fhat.he might think aboutý it at his
leisure'; what botherëd -hiTÉýmos't was when he shut the left eye and

saw one street standing stîll, it -would begin to move as, soon as
he opened the right eye; but ifhe looked w'ith the-right eye be could
see a stationary street which'im'mediately began moving when he
opened the left eye;ý that was what he could not settle to, his satis-
faction, whether it was the street he saw with his right eyè that
WM Moving*, or wbether it was the one he saw with his left 5 and

so he leaned againgt, the wall to think about it.
He was not, however, permitted to, remain there long, for ône

,of bis companions, who was sober, took him, by the arm. and pulled
h i m forward.

iccome on, Gus, old boy," he said.' cc I had no idea you were s'O
bad as this. 11

Il y Tishall rite," replied Mr. Fowler, II FW. perf"ly soberi on' I
Cou ndt tell which. street to, 'olp.21

What on earth have you. been drinkiý" to, get you so tight ï n
meh a hurry. I never saw you so before. What did you drink?

]Braces," replied Mr. Fowler, s'ententiously.
What ?
An' collar but>ia,,)7
I think you must be going mad-" replied bis companion.

Illrere, boys," w the others, Il call a cab and* let us take him
home."

A. cab was speedily brought and Mr. Fowler and bis companions,
got în. Mr. Fowler recovered quite as rapidly as ho bad been at-
tacked Ris drunkenness seemed to be of that evanescent kind

W-hich will partiaBy p'rostrate a man:for a few minutes, but rapid] y
pas8es gway. ]ýy the time the cab reached Place d'A«rmes Hill he
was mo * e than half-sober, and protested against going home in
8uch plausible toÊms thut his Companlions, thinking he was all
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right agreed -to his proposal to go down - to Freeman's and have, bis inte,
Some oysters. starting

After oysteris-and,. a few glasses of Il 'alf-and-'alf to prevent I don'
the oysters disagreeing with. them-a game of billiards was pro. was nea
posed and the four,.adjourned to Chadwick's where they got a Bank of
private room and enjoyed a quiet game for about an hour. cert*ain a

It must not be supposed that these games were played dry; on Bank m
the contrary they were wet games., that is to say the losers of eacý was Do- 0

game had to pay for drinks; there were not many drinks, because room to -
there wer Ô not many games; but Mr. Fowler conceived a passion- 11,-Sku

-ate desire for brandy cock-tails, and not content with the regular IE[e le
drinks on' each game indulged in several Il drinks between drinks," Mentsy

which. tended to make hîs. playîng rather peculiar. 99'S ha
Wonderfut billiards did Mir. Fowler play, and marvellous were He Pa

the shots he made. The principal difficulty seem ' ed to, be that he his head
saw too many balls on the table; he never saw lessthan. seven or in ý a few,

eight, unless he slÎùt one eye, and then he invariably missed, and Loo
the extraordinary ma4ner in which they managed, to run about in his ea
the table without hilting each other greatly surprised him. Still and a bl
he was not discoura-,ged, and, although he seldommade a shot, and and gave
rarely struck anything but the cushion, he was hopefal and con- S ha

fident to the last, and felt fally persuaded that when he 1.1 got.hý wîli
hand in " he- could do wonders. where yo

But although he could do nothing with the balls he did wonden and iino ru,
with the chalk; every time he missed a stroke he chalked his eue; intention

not- content with chalking the tip he covered it half way up ità, and turn e
-length with a thick coat of chalk; he chalked the butt; he chalked use; tire

his hand clear up to his wrist; he chalked the cushion every time before he
he had to rest his hand on it; he chalked the bridge whenever,.he fa-V aslee'
had to use it; he chalked his trowsers and his nose> and onceý *n Uot hurt
a fit of- partial abstraction, he moditatively began chalking hý it and too
head -until he had introduced a large premature patch. of 94*ý In one Of
hairs. Fo

Still he wasn't drank. Oh, dear no! He saîd he wasn't, and ix o'cloc
he ouglit to know. He kept his legs well, however, walked about reeable

all ri'ght, and, talked pretty reasonably; his face was very much isturbed
18 é M hat he

flushed; and h* yes looked' as if they had been boiled and bad
not got thoroughly cooked, but he behaved q-uietly and orderly, d terri
much more so thau some sober men do. owerless

About eleven the Party left Chadwicles and went down to t a hapes, wi
St. James, %ýhere they had a parting drink, Mr. Fowler avowiug ickening
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his intention of -going to St. Urbain street, and his companions
stuting for théir boarding-house in University streek

I don't think Mr. Fowler.could have gone directly home., for it
was nearly, twelve o'clock when he found himself opposite the

Bank of Montreàl; he co-uld still walk a -Iittle, but in a very un-
certhin and wobbling sort of way. The -sidewalk in front of the
Bank must decidedl have 6een -too narrow, for, although there
Was no- one else near him at the ti.me, Mr. Fowler could not find
room to pass the lamp-post, and so ran against it.
il:Skuze m6, o"fel'w; didden shee'r."
He leaned up against -it, and feeling one of the projecting orna-

Mentsý took hold of it and shuok it warmly.
es hall rite, o' fel'w ; 'Il shee'r home, nev) f 'ar."

He passed bis arm affectionately around the post, and leaned
bis head against it; bis bat fell off, but he did Dot notice it, and.

in.a few,--seconds be was more t.han half-asleep.'
Look a here, Young fellar," said a Îoud, authoritative voice

in his ear, Il this 'ere won't do. What's the matter with you ?
and a blue-coated limb of the law laid bis hand on bis shoulder
and gave him a shake

'I'S hall rite, p'lesman; my fr'n 'Il take m' home."
Wîllhe; well I think Dot; PlI just run you in and leave you

where you'Il be well taken care -of; so come along, Young fellar,
and ino nonsense with you; " and to show his earnestness in bis
intention of Il running him in'e he took Mr. Fowler by the arm
and turned bis steps towards the Central Station. But it was no
use; tired and outraged nature could stand. it no longer, and
before he had got- him fairly across the -street, Mr. Fowler was
fast asleep- and fell heavily on the sidewalk. Fortunately he. did

ot hurt limself, and the policeman, calling a cab, put him into
it and took him down to the Central Station, where he
'in one of the cells in a state of unconsciousness.

1)1r. Fowler did Dot awake ftom bis drunken sleep until about
ix o'clock in the morning. , He had.not p.Wed a very quiet.. or
greeable -night 5 he had slept, but that had been.greatly
isturbed by dreams which were partiaiiy,',meiaties. Ile dreamt

hat he was chained down to a bed "of ice, while legions of fierce
nd terrible-looking monsters- allo-ped over him, and he was

owerless to resist their- constant. attacks. - Monstrously hideous
hapes, with long, « -clamp-1 y, sticky legs, seemed to crawl with

ickening sliminess over 1ýsface, nibbliD,6, at his lips and eyes,
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and. -scratching with malignant pleasure the end, of'. bis nose.
man Ca

Curious fantastie visions -of'Imonster rats, with huge glittering
pect any

white teeth and tails of prodigions, length and thickness, passed
'The n:

before, him. Squeaks of surpassing louduess and shrilln"ess were
Fowler

ringiný,om in bis ears, and the dull, rusty creaking of gigantic por.
bail then

tals ever and ano' crashed upon bis brain. Wild shrieks, and criesi

and ribald laughter, and profane words seemed to ring perpetually
when toliïn, the ai v the wild. outburst of freinZYI

r; the low wail of sorrov more so v
the piteous pleading of maudlin drunkenness were heard over

on him M
and over by him. A dim chaos ofsound appeared to be rolling

constantly -through bis mind, and slowly moulding itself into
your detý

definite shape. He slept; but it was the troubled, clistempered I shall b(
-hie nches the brain with

Bleep of the drunkard, w h racks and wre while Mr
frightfùl visions, and leaves blim. in the morning th tired, ach-

ing limbs, and a dull, heavy head with, sharp shooting pains dart- .31r. Fc
ing through it. Àrequired

It was still quite dark in the close, fetid cell when Mr. Fowler Mr. Fowl
awoke and tried to'collect bis scattered senses sufliciently to tell inquired
where he was. The horrors of bis dream. were partially realised, that he e(

for there were ancient and wise looking rats prospecting about in consiffi
the bodies of the recumbent -figures on the damp floor, and regi- and infori

Ments squadrons, brigades and armies of cockroaches were per-

u floor, the walls, the sleepers1 fl, While 2forming their evol tions along the
and the Siling the atmosphere was heavy with the fumes of stale had been
liquoir and still staler .tobacco, and it seemed as if a combinatioli deSpatche

üf every known and unknown stench pervaded the place. Exem
There was about a dé'zen inmates of the cell beside Mr. Fowler, offence, bi

and they were for the most part lying on the floor in all sorts of Very
-uncomfortable positions just as they had fallen when first brouubt PrettY wel

in; some laid on their back with arms and legs distendect, mouths' ci Vm b]
-open and stentorian breathing denoting that the'y had - not yet re- to break ii

ecovereffrom. theïr drunken sleep; others were crouched into small was so an.,
beaps, head down, lookin.g as if dead, one or two were awake and races. yc

standing at. the barred door trying to induce the turnkey to pro- Àmoney
ý'pn 1 cure them. some coffée. One man was sittin, ïn a corner of the M Pl

cell mumbling over something to himselfand as Mr. Fowler rose Fowler, tu

to approach the door he struck this man with bis foot. and detain

be your pardon, sir," he said politely, it was EXCUS(
dental I assure you; but this place is so c scarcely wasn't you

-room to move without striking some one.yy Yes.»

AR right," replied the man, cc thats enoggh, y0a"re a gentle. 1.1ees a
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Mun I can see and as l'ma perfect gentleman mZself I*cantex-
pect anythincr more than an apology from another gentleman."

'The man rose and approached the door at *the same time as
Fowler, and they enquired together if they could be allowed, to,
bail themselves out.

Mr. Harway, (for, of course, it was h-i m), appeared greatl'y relieved
when told that. his bail would be two dollars and a balf, and still
more so when informed that four dollars and a half had been found
on him when he was, picked up drunk on Notre Dame street.

All right, -Doc," he muttered. VII -give. you the slip yet;
your detectives can't ar e before half-past nine, and; by that time

IshallbewelloumywaytoNewYork." ]Re-.stood near the door
while Mr. Fowler made inquiry about his case and overheard whàt

.Mr, Fowler's case was very simple, tývo dollars and a half was
required for bail and he was free to go. But here,,-a difâculty arose;
Mr. Fowler didn't happen to have two dollars and a half, and ho
inquired whether he êould send for a friend. Thé turnkey replied

that he could do -so, and, after somedelay, brought a small boy who
in conside-ratio ' of a-promised quarter, agreed to, go-to Mrs. Grub's
and inform- Afr. Farron of the unpleàsant condition his room-mate

was lin.
While Mr. Fowler had beçn talking to thé turnkey, Mr, Jïarw ay

had been observing him attentively; and, when the boy had been
despatched, he turned to Fowler and said:

-Excuse me, 'sir, I'm a perfect gentleman, and I mean no
offence, but ain't 1 seen you somewhe'es befdre ?4.Very likely," replied Mr. Fowler, good humoredly.' Icllm

pretty well known in 31ontreaL"
Vm blessed 1 " exejaimed Mr. Harway, as a sudden light seemed,

to break in on him. ci Vm, blessed if you ain't the entleman that9was so anxious to, break the little game of laTo I had at the last
races. You shouldn't play so, reckless sir, or you'll lose your
juoney

m PrettY sure to'lose it playing with you," rejoined MrFowler, turning away; but Mr. ]Elarway put his hand on his armand detained hi m.
"Excuse me, sir, but you. were with 31r. Morton that day,wasnI YOU ?

Yes.»
Ile's a great friend of yours, ainet he ?
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Yes; business of yours is that? Gel
W- ell, Pm blessed 1 " said Mr. Ilarway, with emphasis; Il Ilm -dispose

blessed if this ain't thé queerest go 1 eveÊ«heard of. _Now, Doc, rig'üt * ed
my boy, I'llbesqgarewithyou beforenight. Icouldn'ta-ffordto, out M'Y
stay in thýa city long enough to do it 1]ýyself, but Ill fix Y_011- now) that I c

never fear. Come here a minute, if you please, sir," he continued you to
to Fowler; Il I bave something of importance to, tell you which for thai

concerns your friend, Mr. Morton. Pm a Perfect gentleman, and in to thi
I never tells a lie when the truth will dé as well, so you can gentleu
believe every word I say." am alw-

The two men -sat down together, and before Mr. Farron had Yon se(
arrived. Mr. Harway haël related all he-knew about Dr. Griffith'to much a
the astonished Mr. Fowler. shouldn:

I don't suppose I shall make anything out of -this job. now," Even'if
said Mr. Harway, in conclusion; Il kut I promised the Doc I'd get minded
square with him for that kick last night, and I'm a perfect gentle- his féelii
man, and always keep my -Word when it don-'t pay better to break perféct,ý

After
Fowler,
leave thi

SCENE III. 31r. Fi
bed whe.

MR. MORTON GETS INFORMATION. potationi

TnE trifling matter of - provIding bail fbr Mr. Fowler having go out, a
been satisfa-etorily arranged by Mr. Farron, the two gentlemen tleman h

left the Station, accompanied- by Mr. Harway, and proce'eded to from thE
the Jacques Cartier Hotel where Mr. Harway insisted that it was tended-di
necessary to his peace of mind and happiness that he sho uld have . be at Jhoi
a little cold gin. gueuil w

Whàt will you take, gentlemen,". he said:ý III always find a CTrifâth3
ueighborilittle cold gin lie& very warm on; the. stomach in the morning; ifs

a good thing for the digestion too, and helps the appetite wonder-
full' if you put a little bitters in it. Gin and bitters he contin- own theôy 

moved b3ued, to the bar-keeper, Il I'11 put in the gin."
account cHe about half filled a tumbler with raw gin, added.'a few drops
questioneof bitters and swallowed the mixture without troubling the water Mamie wjug. Mr. Fowler needed the cool and refreshing services, of a

Il irohn Collins " to réstore him, and Mr. Farron wisely contented Mr. Mc
himself with a cigar, when Mr.
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GentleMený" saîd. Mr. Harway, after the drinks had been
of, *'II leave to you to see your. friend. Mr. 31orton

-disposed it
rig*nted. I'm blessed if I wouLdn't like to stay and# sèe the game

ont inyself 'but, there's folks comin here on -this mornin train
that I dont want to see, and so III have to leave; but I tru-t to

you to fix the doctor all right. I told him. Id be even with him
for that kick, and I like to keep my word; and, if the affair gets -
iDto the papers, perhaps you wouldn't mind sending me one,

geifflemen, Id esteem it a favor, and as I'm, a perfect gentiemen 1
am always willing to accept a favor from, another gentleman,

Yon see, he c'ntinued I shouldnt have minded anvthinz so
much as a kick if he had knocked me 'down with his fist, I

'shouldn't have cared so much about it; I've bad that done, before.
Even ý if -be had fired at me with a revolver I should -not have
minded 'so long as it didn't bit me; but a gentleman naturally bas

hiý fbelings hurt when he gets kicked like a dog, and, à I'm a
So blo' bis game, gentle-

perfectgentlernan, I couldn't stand it. w
Meil and let me know of it if you ean."-

After delivering this speech Mr. Harway gave an address to,
Fowler, and theu bowed himself out, and started for the depot to,
leave the city before the detectives fromBattleboro' arri,ýed.

Mr. Fowler retired to bis boarding bouse and betook himself to
bed where he endeavoured to sleep off the effects of his last night's

potations. Itwasafternooubeforehe-feltsu:Mcientlyrecoveredto
go out, and when he reached Mr. -Morton's office he found that gen.

fleman had gone for a drive around the mouDtain with -some. friends
from the States; he -was therefore compelled to postpoine his in-

tended-disclosure until the evening when be was told Morton would
be at home. He, however, utilized the after-noon by a,.trip-to-Lon-

gueuil where he discovered the house lately occupied by Mrs.
CTrifâthý elosed, and obtained, particulars of her death from the
neighbors.

Mr. Harway had carefülly instilled into Mr. Fowler's mind bis
own the' that Mrs. Griffith was not dead at all but merely re-
Moved by the Doctor; he, therefore, paid but little attention to the
account of the funeral, etc., which he beard from, the'people he
questioned on the subject; and it was in a stro-ng belief that
Mamie was alîve that he called at Mr. Morton's in the evening.

Mr. Morton had only returned from. bis, drive a few minutes
when Mr. Fowler 'en* tered bis room, and be was enjoyi-ng a quiet
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pipe ý and a glass of ale when Mr. Powler made bis presence known very
by a lond rap -on the door. Very

Il CQMe in,'-' said Mr. Morton, and Mr. Fo -ler did as requested; é(J
he sat by the table where Mr. Morton was seated and said, in a cou. ber s

.fidential sort of way. itl yc
Il Charlie, I have something very serious to say to you." Mr
Charlie Morton smiled quietly, for he was accustomed to, receive ing 01

half-confid.ences frùm, Mr. Fowler, who was always eetting himseif itwaý
into some little. scrape.. y

What is it Gus; anyth ing I can manage for you ?
,No; it îs something you, must manage for yoursélf 1 got don't'

into difficulties last inight, old fellow, and-well-you see, the fact playel
is--I got into quod." was h

Arrested ? jected
Yes," It cost Mr. -Fowler something to raake this confession; turn C

.for Charlie Morton was one of the few men whose good opinion he to, cre
valued; and he searcely wanted'to. let.him know where he bad and a

spent the night; sti Il the re, was n ' o way 'of explaining bis story over 1
except by a full istatement of the circumstances under which he CC CT.

bad gained bis inforfnation; sol Mr. Fowler Il made a clean, breast thingof it and gave afull account of his meeting with Mr. Ilarway, and stolen
all that had beeif told him, by that personage. him ti

l'Il tell you what it is,'Charlie," he said in conclusion,," it's My kill hi
opinion that Harry Griffith is a rascal."-I am rather afraid that this st
Mr. Fowler used an adjective before the word rascal, but I don't The
like to record it without being very sure-" he is playing some
double game, which I do not quite understand; but confound him fiad he
I want to see his game spoiled." and w

Mr. Fowler struck the table with bis clenched hand as if exem. said n(
pýýing the'way he -would like to see the doctor spoiled; but un; of Foy

fértunately he was rather too excited, and- struck the table so hard Fowle]
that he hurt his knuckles and put the back of his hand up to bis

mouth inthe most inglorious and unheroie manner. as the

Charlie Morton did not, isay,,anything for some minutes; he wùs strengi
to leav.,

and, deeply excited, - b -t- he was thinking the matter o'er torý if
as quietly.and calinly as he could. Illio
& il Gus)" he said at last, 11 1 think this man Harway bas been try- endeav
ing to make a. fool of you. Poor Mamie wais drowned. years ago, oDý and

.for if she had not. been she would have written to, me long before
now. Shoýknew-IwasinMontrealiandi.tîsnot-likelyshewould
be in the same city witWine and not try to, fuid me. I have not a
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owil high opinion of Harry Griffith's cbaracter; and ho Might,
very possibly, bave tried to, deceive me, but X.1amie never would."

t-ed; But suppose she thought you were dead; suppose Griffith told
cou- ber so? " said Mr. Fowler, halfdoubtfülly. IlHemighthavedone

it, you know."
iMr. Morton paused for some time before replying; ho was think-

eive ing over the strange in telligencé ho had heard, and when he spoke
self it was in a hard unnatural voice, qqite unlike his own.

ic You may be right, Gus; perhaps you are; Mamie may be alive
.oh, God grant that she is,;>-bat I scarcely think she, can be. 1

got dont féel it, somehow; I don't feel as if Harry Griffith could have
fact Played so mean a part towards me. .-Why man," he continued, Il I

was bis olçl school mate; we were boys tolgether-of course,. 1 ob-
jected to his marrying Mamie, because I always thought ho would

on; turn out bad; but, such a devilish scheme as this I would be sorry
he to credit him. with. And Annie too' ho stopped suddenly,

and a hard cold look totally unlike his usual aspect seemed to come
ry over his face.
be Gus," ho said after a while, if Harry Griffith has done this
a-st thing to me; if he has stolen mysister; stolen my friendshiý;

and stolen my love; played me false everyway, while 1 have plýy'-e*d
him trUeý Lwill -hunt him down, 111 hound him to death-I could

My kill him ný" ithout one particle of remorse, and I'11 do it, îf
bat this story pr - Oires trýe."
nit The man's whole nature seemed to bave changed in the - few

ý-seconds which had elapsed sinceTowler told hin the story ho
im had he ard fromMr. Harway. . Morton had at -first listened quiotly,*

and with à gentlema-nly smile of disbelief on, his lips. R-è had
em- said nothing; and he had only regarded the tale as spme idle fancy

un; of Fowler's,'or a story which some designing person had told
ard Fowler with the ul'timate.des-ign of making money out of -it but

bis as the possibility of the truth flashed on him all the latent
strength and force of his nature was- called into life, and ho rose

to leavP the roOM5 fully prepared to, wring the truth from, the doc-
ver tori if it cost the life of one or both in doing so. - 1

Il Hold on, old fellow ; where -are you off to ? " said Mr. Fowler,
endeavori.ng'to detain his companion. Il You didnt put your hat

goi OD, and you might catch cold in the n -ose or some such thing."
Gusy I must see Harry at onëe. 1 can tell in one second afte'

1 ask him i wýhere is Mamïe," whether the story you.ý have heard.
is true'o r hot.r- with me perhaps, - it may be as well for
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both he and I that there should be a witness to, our interview, it
him amay end fat£LIl«ý, for one."
had siLook here said Mr. Fowler, catching Morton by the arm, and

placing his own back against the door, this sort of thing wor,,t
fonowdo ât all, Charlie no case of coffee for one pistols for týwo,,-

where I am concerned. No sir. If you want a little of the manly think

rt, don't mind holding the sponge for you, and wiping' your
foIlowmouth out with a drop of vinegar when you can scarcely come to
if youtime, but, none of this blood and thunder business shall 90 OIR
old felwhile I stand &èound. As soo' as you get sane I shall be happy
Mightto go up with you, and we'Il. inter Wvie the doctor together.

don't mind trying to, hang him in a'square sort of way, you know TO b
absentbut I wo-n't have any unfair business while I am around so yon
in the 1must promise me, CharIieý--I can trust to, your word-that thereshall. be no violence chanceor you shall not go to see him, to-night.
do himMr. Morton laughed a little at this outburst of his friend's and

Morbhis ill-humor seemed to pass away in a moment.
hill in EGus, old fellow, you need not be at all alarmed he said. 1
difficultshall not make this a desperate case; come with me, if only to
asif heconvince you how mild and amiable I can be."
the haCharlie redponded Mr. Fowler, moving from. the door, and y
when Mextending his hand, put it there! Youre a brick,. that's what

Gusyou ar and l'Il see you through this business as long as I have
hands oi

9le' to, stand on; and if the doctor's head wants punching well'
wonderf,do it together, old fell ow, and Pll introduce' him, to a few of- the
to workdodges I learnt from, Joe Coburn, while I was in New York." any trutThe pair departed arm-'in-arm for Dr. Griffith's office and

ThalMorton tried hard to be merry and jolly as they went along. But
and) asthe effort was a severe one the strong feeling which had been
and smoiraised within him by the story he had heard could not be easily
an idea, bcontrolled and Mr. Fowler, noticing his companion's excitemen4 so fàll of

was makingmenta 1 bets with himself as to the probabilify of the E[e, lini.doctor's head being punched" as soon as Morton met himd&
JamesThe , meeting, however, was not destined to take place. On

reaching Dr. Griffiths office they were informed by the servant
that the doctor haà left town and would not return for two or three
weeks.

Where has he gone ? asked Morton.
I don't know exactly, sir; but I think it must be somewhere

west as 1 heard him say he had to catch the eight o'clock train." Xiss Ilow
Mr. Morton looked at his watch. It is no use trying to catch more bui

froi
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it him at the depoý now as it was already past -eight, and the train
had started.

Bd Gus he said I don't know what to do; whether I ought to,it
follow Ha or wait quietly until his return.- What do yonrry,VO) think ?

aly ci I think it's -no use trying to, think about it to-night. You can't
Dur follow him now, for you don't know where he has gone, and even
to if you did tbere îs no train now to go by. Wait until to-morrow,
On old fellow,,; sleep over it, and perhaps some bright inspiration
py might come to you in your dreams.To tell the truth Fowleil was rathe-r glad that the doctor was
W* absent, for he feared the'eonsequçnces of a meeting with Morton
on in tbe humor that gentleman was in. Better give Charlié a

ore chance to cool off," waà Mr. ' Fowler's mental soliloquy, it can't
do him much harm to, wait until to-morrow."

Morton turned impatiently away, and walked rapidly down the
hill in silence. Mr. Fowler was a good walker, but he found some,

difficulty in keeping up with his companion, and he felt very much
to as if he was in for a walking match; still he said nothing untîl

they had descended the hill and were turning into St James street,
nd when Mr. Morton suddenly stopped'and said:

Gus, 1 have thought it over. Ill put this matter into the
Ve bands of a détective. I have great fai.th in détectives,, they are

the wonderful ' fellows for finding out things. DI set Murphy or Cullen
to work to-morrow morning, and l'Il soon. know whether there is

any truth in Mr. Harway's story or jaot."
That's right, -old boy, let the matter rest until to-mèrrow;

ut and, as you've nothing special to do to-n'ight, come up to my room
en and smoke a quiet pipe; perhaps Frank may be able to give us
"Y an idea hes a'woiiderful fellow for ideas alth-urh his, head is always

Ro full of hip bones, and all that sort of thing.
Ile, linked hîs arm through Mr. Morton's, and they strolled u*p

St. James Street, towards Mr. Fowler**s boarding house.

ee
SCENE IV.

MSS HOWSON GETS MARRIED.

Ilowson iset about her arra'ngementf3 for her elopement in
ýh a more busines&like manner than would, generally, have been ex-

É%+ÀÉIA As»%-WW% à% à%e 'Lý-
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She had given up all hope of gaininar ber father's consent to her at
-marriage with Dr. Griffith; she knew him well enough to kilow Twi

that'once he had Il put bis foot down," as he expressed it, it re. to g
quired considerable power to get that foot up again ; but she knew

also his natural kindness of heart, and, sbe wisely concluded that, lette
although be would not consent to ber marryï ng the doctorshe wouldd both

most probably be forgiven if she ran away. without -leave, and. open
asked forgiveness afterwards.

She did not try'the plan Dr. Griffith proposed; she was a little Paid
bit afraid of Misý Mextoin, and, therefore, did not like to give ber

the slightest opportun'ity of being. able to interfere ' W- iîth the elope.

ment. She had a sort. of undefined- idea that ber. aunt might to do

catch ber at- the -depot at the last -moment, and spoil alf ber hopes been
by causing ber arrest, or the doctor's arrest, 'the train's arrest, or

somebody's arrest, and so prevent the consummation of ber hopes that 1
She was not at all clear about thiis arresti ng business; but, she write

had got it in ber -bead, somehow;-that any two persons tryiu ner tl
to elope, may be arrested by any person 'who pleased to do so. withe
She could not exactly settle in ber mind whether it was burglary
or m,-ýinslau-ghter she could be arrested for - but she settled it defi-
ni.tely that they should not be arrested at all. clothe

She laid a very careful plot. In the first place, she took au boots
opportuPity, after breakfast, to see ber father ; and, with one suiali The

effort to influence his consent to ber marriage, appeared to w. before
quiesce in bis desire. IRUghE

Next she confined ber plans, to Julia-who entered into. them

warmly-and then the two sisters went out to make a call, came
Now, amongst Miss Howson's most intimate friends was a Mrs. deterra

Sloper, an old schoolmate who had sloped off with Sloper about looked
two years ago; and who, having been forgiven by ber father, had who I

been impressed with the idea that eloping was -a very fine thing, one wi
To Mrs. Slo* er Miss Howso-n and Julia went, and she was tol' gatisfy

of Mr. Howson's objection to Annie'à'marrying the doctor, and t half an
determination of both ptirties most intimately concerned to elope; aDy-wj1ý

and ber Idnd offices were solicited. Bri
My dear child " said Mrs., Sloper, Il I have » not heard of ibum; 1

thing so àelightfül since I ran away with dear Frank,.and a te here, ar
rible time I had. You know how mother went on about my m it 14Y
rying him, and how she persuaded father to order him out of answer;
the house. I did not care so much for him, but I'did- not nk;
the way mother went on about it, and so I deteryni*n* ed to have ouad ti

ave be(
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any price. But mother was too smart for me for a while.
Ow Twice she spoiled our plans by going out with me when 1 wanted

it re. to go ont alone, so that I could meet Frank, and we could be off,
new until I began to suspect that John, the coachman ed My
that jetters to Aank and brought me his in, return-was playing us

ould both false. And so it proved to be; tUe mean ôld thing used to
open both letters and read the ', and then tell inother -the contents.
fle was making money by it, for, of course Frank and I both

littie paid him and mother also gave him money, so, he liked it very
e
elope When 1 was sure he wasplaying me false I did not know what

ight, to do; but, at- last, I thought of Bridget, the cook, who had always
hopes been very kind to me and I determined to, confide in ber.
st, or Shure am' faith she said ye's needn't, want âny favors of
opes. thât nasty old John. El fix it all rigýt for ye, honey. You jist
t, she write a note to Misther F1ýank, tillino, him to meet ye at.the cor-
ying ner the night afther to-morrow, and MI show ye how to, git off

do 80- without 'àny body suspectin' ye.'
glmy And then she advised, me to try a disguise. Ob, girls, you

t de ought to- have seen Me after 1 had put on a suit of Bridgets
clothes,, and blacked my face, and had on a pair of father's cast-off

ok au b00tsý and wore a wig of curled horse hair! I was a sight.
suiâli The recollection of the sight seemed to coma so vividly
to ac. before Mrs. Sloper that she threw herself back in ber chair -and

laughed heartily. At last she continued: -
I dressed in the kitchen and, just as I had finished mother

came down stairs. I was frightened I can tell you; but I was
a Mn. determined to -get away if possible, so I faced ber -- out. She

about looked at me sÙspiciously when she entered, and asked Bridget
er had v;ho I was. Bridoret answered at once that I was a friend of hers
thinZ orie who had been kind to ber in the South, and that seemed toý
as Batisfy ber. Bridget,' she asked, have you seen. Jaunie within
aiid half an hour?. She is not up in ber room, and I can't find ber

Bridget hesitated for a nioment, and then answered, Shure,
of MUM) 1 -n ever goes up to ber room, -an' she sildim comes doun
d a here an' ho w could I tell ye wb ere she is ?
y M My mother -appeared satisfied with thîs rather ambignous

t of answer; and 1 went ont the bàck way, as soon as possible. I met
ot nk; we got married; father and mother forgave us, when they

band they could not unmarry us; and you know how happy we
44
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to black her face, and walk ont of the house -without any one
recognisinz her.

No replied Mise Howson, decidedly, I won't black my faS
to, please any one; but I thlink I_ can manage withoutthat, only I

want you to help me. 1 want you to ask Julia and I to dine
here to-day. To write a letter, I mean so, that I can- show it to

au-ntie and prevent any suspicion. Then Harry eau call for me

-about seven and the four of us you, Harry, Julia and Il eau go
to Dr. Bellowhard, and tbere will be no more trouble; and HaM

and"I can take the train for Niagara to-night. In your note say

come e and I will tell auntie to send the carriage for us at

half-past nine, and you can give the coachman a note I will write

to papa.,
Mrs. Sloper immediately agreed to, the plan, and wrote the

required note, whieh was -shortly afterwards delivered at Mr.

llowf3on'ta residence.
The doctor was duly notified of the plan and arrived at Mn.

lop, s residence shortly aftrer seven'. He and the three ladies

,immediately proceeded to the residence'of the ]Rev. Dr. Bellow-

hard, and in a few minutes Dr. Griffith and Miss Howson were

declared man and W- ifé.
Mrs. Sloper and Julia left the -newly married couple to, procW

to the depot aloDe, and réturued to, Nrs. Sloper's residence to..

await , the arrival of the carriage which would only have one

occupant instead of two. Annie had written the letter to her father
but that young lady felt uncommonly

and entrusted it to Julia, çýF 4f
uncomfortable as she drove home alone, thinking of the possibility

fher fatber's anger descending on her head.
The station was crowded when the doctor and his young wife

arriv A but the met no one th' ized.
Tickets and -a state-room in the Pullman had been previously

reachi ng the car as th
secured and no time wàà lost in e condactor'8

warning voice was already crying All Aboard and the lut bell

was ringing.
The doctor was assisting his wife up the steps of the car, when a

gentleman, running out very hastily, struck her and almost threw
î P.i J... ber bacle into ber busband's, arme.

Excuse me, mise," he exclaimed. 'I'Ponmywordyouknow,
Ilm quite ashamed -ôf my carelesèness; can't see a yard before me

without my glus, you know-why," he continued, after he W

succeeded in fixing a diminutive eye-glass in tis 1eft éye and looked
J, î through it spy-glm fashion, ci I declare ifis'Rim Howson; I'm

awflllly
awkwai
sway.. 0
'Theoph
very loi
That.ý

sway re
ber husi
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awfully glad te see you, you' know, and ever so sorry that I was
awkward enough to run against you, don't you see.' Are you going-

sway. or only, like me, come to see some friends off? 'l and Mr.
'Theophilu'sLauncelot Polydor Johnson took off bis bat and bowed
very low.
-That fear about anybody being able to arrest ber while running

sway returned to the young bride now; but she felt braver W-I'th-
her husband by ber side, and she answered promptly:

il My husband and 1 are about to, start on ' our weddîng trip. to
Niagara. * Will yon be kind- en ' ough to, let me pass into the car, the
train will start in a minute.".

Your who ? " exclaimed Mr. Johnson in astonishment,
My husband, Dr. Griffith. Please let me pass."
Oh certainly, pray excuse me." He got off the stop and the

doctor assisted- bis wife -into the car. The two men glared at eaeb
other for a moment, but neither spoke. In another minute the

tmin was steaming out of the depot, and Mr. Johnson was left
standing alone, gazing atthe departing cars through bis eye-glass,

which was stuck so firmly in bis loft eye that it seemed as ifit
would never come out agaïn.
Il Here's a go, yon know," ho said after awhile, addressing nobody

in particular, and still looking at the red light of 'the fleeting train ;
it mustbe a , dont you see, I cant'-ihake it out exactly; but

Fll see about. it.le
Re, proceeded to see about it immediately by leaving the depot

,and walking towards St. James street.

SCENE V,ý

A GOOD MANY PEOPLE GET ASTONISEFED.

,Mit. JouNsoN stopped on the way and purchased a cigar; ho was
iiot a man capable of any great amount of very hard thinking, but

fie had un idea that ho always thought better'while smoking than
,at any other time.

Re felt pretty certain that ho had just witnesséd an.elopement;
ut could not exactly make up bis mind what -action ho ought to,

take in the matter. Ahbough a fool ho was a gentleman, and it
ffltned to him, that it was scarcely fair that ho, an admirer of

Xiss Howson's, should turn informeron. h * or when she had show'n
decided a -preference for'another ais to marry him. And -then -
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ho thought - that if she was really married-which he did not doubi
doubt-it could be of no.,advantage to 'nim to, have the runawaye

stopped;'but another consideraelon rose before him, and that was Pullin
his duty to the Il old boy," as ho mentally termed Mr. Howson; Il it

and whether it should be honorable in him to keep-the knowledge, where
of An.nie"s elopement a secret from her father. are 011

Its an awful puzzle, you know," thought Mr. Johnson; Il ifs and A:
a brick wall I cant:âiid a hole in to peep through, don't you ing»
see. I must ask somebody about it; perhaps it would be as "ell w
to ask Gus, he is an awfully clever fellow for gettinghimself and Y,
other people out of scrapes; and hé. might see a way out of this Sway 1
which I can't. Yes," ho added, after a few contemplative puffs, know,

at his cigar whieh seemed to inspire him., «I yes, VU telI Gus, and dO]G.,tý-:
bear what ho says about it." Thej

When Mr. Johnson reached-Mr. Fowler's lodgings, ho found- was bi
that gentleman in close confere'ce with Morton and Parron unnati

They.were taiking veryý earnestly together when ho entered the beard
room, .1ut stopped their conversation as soon as they saw him, so but hi

that akomentary pause ýensued. twitch
IE[alloa,- Polly 1 exclaimed Mr. Fowler, breaking the silence,' iij

how are you? Sit dOWD and have a pipe. Pm ever so, glad, to as- an
Bee YOU." ti-Oubli

Mx. Fowler, however, did not'look at all glad; on the contrary go do-,vi
ho seemed annoyed, and looked very* much as if ho wished Mr. tinued
Johnson at the bottom of the Red Sea, in company with Pharaoh morroi
and all his host, or anywhere but where ho was. hate bc

Mr. Johnson did nottake the, chair Mr. Fowler kicked towards Hé -,r
him, but after speakîng to Farron and boýVnîng to Morton said, know l
ci Gus I want to see you about some private business;. can voii. go wit]

come outside for five minutes? a knôc]
.. All right," replied Mr. Fowler- lookinap ver much as if he. Mr. Bc

thought it was all wrong; and taking his bat ho moved towards
the door, after saying to the others, Il wait -for me, I won't bc- bOwý
long." Wa

What is the matter, old fellow ? " he said when they had gained toward
the landing. y0il.ey

rm in a muddle, don't, you see, and I want a bit -of advie ci"Mai
from you, you know."

-cc Well, -go on,;.,we can talk here just as well as in the street, expeete
and I want togé out with Frank and Charlie as soon as po'ssible. hat whi
No one can hear us here ; what is it T' réom, a

Mr. Johnson told his adventure as'briefly as possible, and the
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in - he was in -as to what h' ought to do, and was very much
lye astonisbed at Mr. Fowler's suddenly seizing him -by the arm and

vas pulling him back into the room the bad just quitted.y i
It is afl right," shouted Mr. Fowler, greatly exéited. know

IL70 where the doctor is he bas eloped with Annie Howson, and they >
are on their way to Niagara Falls; Polly saw tbemýat the depot,-

it's, and Annie, told him they were married, and where they we.re go-
011. fing.»

ell What ? exclaimed both Mis bearers. Eloped."
ic-Jand e said Mr. Johnson', Il that is, you know, they were going

bis sway togèther, don't you isee, and Annie said she was married you
8 know, and I am in a fix as to whether I ought to tell the old boy,'

nd dO]D.,týYou Bee."
There was dead silence in -the room for a few seconds, which

nd was broken at laist by Morton, but bis voice sounded s'o bard, and
on, unnatural that Fowler and Farron involuntarily started as they
the beard it. lie was trying bard to keep cool and bide bis emotion,

80 but his face was very paie, his eyes glared fiercely, and bis lips
twitched convulsively as he spoke.

Il 1 am ver much obliged to, vou, Mr. Johnson," he said; but
as- an old and trusted friend of Mr. Howso'is I will save you the
trouble of telling the 1 old boy,' by informing him myselÊ 1 can't

ary go down to the Police- Station withyou just now, boys, " he con-
tinued to Fowler and Farron, Il that matter must rest until to-

oh morrow riorning.,ý ' I must see Mr. lElowsOn at .once. Give me my-
bat, boys."

Hé-rose to go, and'Fowler and Farron exchanged glances to,
i know w . ether it would not be better for -one or both of tbe-m to,
on - go with him, but before either of them had time to, rise there was

a knôck atthe door, and, in answer to Mr. Farron's cry, Il come in,
Mr. Boggsentered the room.

11,Good h-evening, gents all," he- said giving a'sort of general-
bowl 1 'hi 'opes hi sees you well.
Il Wait a moment Charlie," called Mr. Fowler, as Morton moved
toward the door,, Il I'm going out, and l'Il walk 'a little way with,

yon.,
ce Make haste, then;- I feel as, if- I was on fire."

Mr. Fowler did not make quite so much haste, however, as was
eet, expeeted of .him, for the simple reason that he. could not find bis

ble. hat which had f4llen off. whený he dragged Mr-'. Johnson into t4e.
room, and was quietlyreposing at the foot of the. sitairs, whi14
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lfr. Fowler was searching under the W, and in every likely and
unlikely place for it. he
t(I]E[i lave got what you wanted, Mr. Farron," said Mr. Boggs,*
advancing into the room, and -speaking confidentially, Il band hita kno
ha beauty."

All'right," replied ' Farron,'who had lost'all interest in hip id
boues for the present. Il Call to-morrow and I will settle with you;
1 am busy now." and

Il Hall right, yeronor," replied Mr. Boggs, backing towards the wi i
door. Il You'ù find it a beauty, sir. Poor lady, so pre#y-ýooking, ler,

tooy band she jus -'ad aý baby. The baby's there, too, bu I thought und
hi might as -well bring hit. aléng." bled

Il Wbere did you get it, Boggs ? " inquired Mr. Fowler, who, .. cc

after an unsuccessful dive under the bed for what he thoug'ht was toi
his bat but found to, be a. boot, had. ju'st reappeared, lookingvery,
hot and duitye

Il Hat Iiongueuil, gents both."
cc Lo'gueuility
The word fell like an echo from, the lips of both students atïnce,

and they looked into each others faces with an expression half
astonishmen4 balf fear.

When ? " asked Farron. See
Last night, gents both. Hi took hit hup to the college this the

morning, nice band tidy done hup bas a sack of potatoes, band I No,
ehould 'ave com' round sooner but my hold woman was took with B
a sickness ' which. hadded one to the male population, and hiope8 it alo.n

will make 'er 'aPpy.'ý four

Come on, Gus, what are you. so long. about T' said Morton',
turning from the window where he bad been standing gazling with
à vague, far-off look into the, street.

Don't be in a hurry, Charlie," said Farron.- Sit down a minute botti

there may be something , of more importance to, attend to ýthan see- good

ing.Mr. Howson a few minutes sooner or later. This man was tiotti

engaged by me to procure a subject, he tells me he bas got a left t

mother and a litfle baby from, Longueuil; perhaps-"'
Re said, no more, for Morton's face told him, he understood all hom

that Il perhaps " might'mean.- d0vm
I see it Frank)" he said, after a pause. I cm satisfy aR my ly?

doubts at once. Let me once look on this corpse, and if it proveî; has b

to be a stranzer it will tend to -allay my anxioty ; if it should be bad. t

Mamie--" the o
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Ne d no more, but a hard, stern look stole over bis face, and
he clenched bis -hands until the nails almost pierced the flesh.

)ggs) ciLet us go," heexclaimed presently- I am all on fire until I
hit8 know the truth," and ho took Farrons arm and left the room.

« il Yes, let us go," echoed Mr. Fowler who had a misty sort of
hip idea that the greater number of people went the botter,- and ho'

you; dapped Mr. Johnson's bat on that astonished. gentleman's head,ând hurried him out of the room as hastily as ho had a short
i the wbile before ushered him into it. Indeed so great was Mr. Fow-
Cing, ler'E3 haste that ho quite forgot ho had no bat on, and would most
ught undoubtedly have goue bareheaded had ho not, fortunately, stum.

bled -over the one he had dropped at the foot of the stairs.
who ,But,.here, hold on, look here, old fellow, whére are you going

was yon know," said Mr. Joënson who, of course, had not under-
very dood the dialogue about the body which Mr. Boggs ha * d exhumed,-

You -can't go to Niagara to-nigh t, dont you see ?
Niagara 1 Who wants to-ý.go to Niagara?"

Then where are. you going
ffle) To the colloge."

half No, thank -you. I w élit into the di*ssee'ting room once 'th'
Frank, you know, and the fellows played tricks on me, don't you
see; put a piece of liver in my pocket, pelted bits of C'm eat,' as

this they called it, at me and gave me nasty bones to smell you know.
id I No, I do-n't like a dissecting room."
with Dit bis protest was unavailing, for Mr. Fowler had hurried him,
es it alo.ng so rapidly that they -ere - already at the colloge and the

four voung men ascended the steps together.
Mr. ]Boggs did not leave quite so hastily. As soon as be was

ffith satisfied that they'were out of the bouse, he, went to the closet in
whieh he remembered having seen Mr. Fowler deposit the black

Ute; bottle on a former occasion; and, having fou-d it, took a pretty
see- good drink. Re sighed, helped himself again, then replaced the

was tiottle and glass, wiped bis lips with bis coat sleeve, and said-, as ho
ýot a left the room

" Ri know they'd 'ave -ha8ked me hif they 'ad remained, for they
1 all know hi'ave ha 'appy 'art. I wonder, " ho conti'nued as ho went

down the street, Il what it was, bas made them bolt hoff so sudden-
MY ly ? Ri 'opes. bas 'ow 'taint nothing wrong habout my subject,

Dves has hit'might 'urt the hold woman hif hi was' took up. Hit bis ha1 be bad. time to ý ý,worrit a woman when,ýthere 'as been ha hinérease to,
týe Cènsus. Rî Wmost wish hi 'adjà-t been hin this job; but hit's
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00 Yandy to -'ave ha few hextra dollars wh en one expects ha hin. ened
crease that hi couldn't withstand the temptation." of- ter
He returned contemplativély to the stand and resumed controi

of bis horse and cab, which had been cared for during bis absence

by a brother Jehu. Ev
ishedi
every

Mr. Farron led the way direct to the dissecting-room, and lefftt fatal e
-his companions there. blood

« 1' Wait a minute, Charlie, lie said, Il and I'11 go down stairs and terribl
see about it. group.

Morton leaned ag&inst one of the heavy oak tables and looked cý
to face

àbout him in a listlesssort of way. The'scéne was not new to him) new e
and, bad it beený ho would seaircely. bave païd any attention to it. ic St
Some fifleeD or twenty students wereworking away atvarious some t
parts of the human body whieh bad been takeu- &om. the different a «gh os

subjects, under dissection; most of them were smoking, and occa. soand
isionally a light jest or & s-natch of a song might be beard. On a Ch
table at the furthest end of the room was a body at which, a soli- been
tary student was at work; it had not been dismembered yet, aind advanc
ho was openin«Ithe body toremove thgOntestinési etc.; fro'm time as livi
to tîme ho took out pôrtions and. laid them bes1de him.6: with ai

It seemed an eternity to Mr. Morton before Farron- returned; hiMý a
yet it was only a few minutes before ho re-entered the room and one in
said: Still Wh

It is up bore, Charlie; now don't get excited, ît may be ail a ro, '6 QM;
false alarm, but if it isn't we will-lenow in a minute. Here, boys," The
he 0011tiDued, turning tô bis brother students, Il Wh ich is the last had bee
body sent up ; that of a woman ? " 1 - /'ý_7 made>

49 Its over there in the corner, 51 replied one of tde st deents, whoý- rible dr
was scraping away very industriously at à leg bone; .11 Billy is at Princip

work on it; he's »ractising post-mortem examination."
111t's mighty queer," said tb,,e party mentioned as Billy, Il 1 o 1

can'i see through it at all." One g
11 What is the matter, Billy ? inquired Mr. Farron, àpproueb- doubt w,

ing the table. The b
The heart wont come'out. Vve gotit now," and giving 3 The f(

good pull, ho brought out the organ. The moment, his-eye fell où face waE
it ho changed color, and, hastily passing ît, to bis left hand, ho took were Pl(
hold. of something whieh appeared. to be sticking in' ït, and drew the desti
it out. In the hý

It was a long slender rod of glittering steel, with a fmely sharp- that Io.%
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ened point, which he held up to the lightý ashe éried in a voice
ofterror:

TOI Great G-od, boys, this woman bas been niurdered 1
iiMu-rdýored 1

Every student started from his work, the jest're-mained unfin-
ished, the isong.,.died,-on the. lips where ît was to have been born,

every voice was hushed as they gazed with startled eyes on the
loft -fatal evidence beld -up before them.; the trickling of a few drops of

and blood to the,*zinc floor and the rumbling of a passing cart fell with
terrible distinetness on the excited nerves of the horror-stricken
group. The presenceof death theydid not mind, but to, stand face

,ked toface with a foul-'erime, disco'ye-red by one of themiselves, was a
new experience to these ei bryo doctors.
ic Stand aside; let me see it the voice of'a man or of
some tortured spirit that spoke ? Was it the face of a man, or of

ent 8 . ghost. which met thoir gaze as they turned towards whence the
ca- son-nd proceeded ?
n a Charlie Morton had started from. the table again't-whieh he had
oli-
i3d been leaning at the sound of that word Il murdered," and wu

advancing toward the table on which. the body lay. His face was
me as livid as those of the corpses, -around him., and his eyes, blazed

with almost a maniac glare -he clutched athis collaras if it choked
d hiMý and, although. he looked straight before him, heý walked like

nd -one in a dream. He saw but one thing i-n that whole room., the
still white form. Iying mangled on the table at the far end of the

roo.m; he heard but one word, that one word Il murdered."
8) The student's stood respectfülly aside to, let him, advance; they

ast had been startled shocked astonished at the dîseovery Bil1yý had
made, but they fe1t'now thàt that was only the first act of a ter-

01" rible drama which. was about to -be enacted, and that one of the
at principal actors now stood before them. g -

.Morton advanced slowly to the table and looked down at the
form lying on it.

One glance was sufficient -all hiis worst fears were, realized; all
b- doubt was at an end; all'ho-pe waâfled.

The body was that of * his sister.
The form. was- torn and, mangledý by the dissecting-Imife ; the

face was ýal1 id with the impresis ý of deathý -the light blue eyes
were closed, -forever ;_ the ruby lips were blue ý from the touch of
the destr, oyer; years, sorrows, pain, suffering had le ft tbeir tra-els'
-in the hollow ch«ks, isunken eyes and dented lines; but the heart

tèat Joved that. form so well in yýears gone by knew -ft, in an in-
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stant; knew it, aye, would have known it.even if. he had not half of anhoped, half feared to find it th're. The face was calm, there wUý
almost a ismile on itýno sign of pain at dissolution the w arderer thereorehad at least been merciful enough'to make her death swift and Co
8udden.

MatterHe stood for som'e seconds gaziPgý'Wîlently at the inanimato forin
beforethon stooped over it and pressed hýis lips to the cold rigid, oneS of few tr

the corpse.
-ouble

My darling," he said, kneeli'ng on the bloody zinc floor, and no dou
throwing his arms around the corpse, ho dre" the head up to his is

shoulder and fondly kissed tbe lips and forehead my darling,
Yes

that I have mourned for six ears as dead to find ou thus cruellyy ail e
murdered, to know that I have been betrýyed, deceived, and that hood an
your fife has been made the penalty of.-gratifying that man's
passion, it is bard, very'hard, to bear but you shall not go una, to beat
venged to your grave; bore, by your dead body, I swear to hunt beat.
Harry Griflith to death, to have his life for yours if there is any ouy to
law in Canada he shal] die the death of a dog, and, if the law he'11 fln

will not do me justice, thon I will take the law into my own hands, By th
and kill him as I would-any wild beast." astonish

He dropped his bead on the cold dead face and remained silent by some
for some time. Mr. F

Mr. Fowler had meanwhile got a- sbeet from the janitor's wife man, an
and thrown it over the most of îhe students had quietly cool.

lieft the room at a signal from Farron, and ho was explainin the-9 LooE t 
'Ûtside. 

Only
state of a airs o owler, Johnson and a soon as
couple of studentIà who'had more curiosity than politeness now remain h
romained. notify th

Morton cQntinued so long- kneeling by his dead sist6r that Fow--from, excessive emotion and at lastler fearéd he bad fainted detectivos
approached him and placing his hand on his shoulder Èaid duty at n

éharlie old fellow, this sort of thing won't do'; -dont break am >
down now when you equire all your eneýgy and coolness to bring well
this rascal to justice. You dont need me to tell you, old fellow,
how deeply I feel for you, you-know it; and you know- thàt I will fiad spent
help you, if py belp can do any goodin ba'g*bg the -doctor." Ail rik

He' put his arm round, Morton's shoulder and tried to raise him- in
from the ground; at first he did mot succe but after a jahort diroetor

yile Morton rose to his eet and held his hand out to, Fowier' mquest ek
The two men clasped hands, with a warm close grip,'and looked tÜe Boge

inio each other s faces. No words were fipoken, but action' and
o_,ka are froquently more expressive than worà
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Fowler was young, volatile, rather too fond of a spree and not
of any.great depth of character; but he was greatly attached to

Charlie MortoÏi, and his beart was weeping for his friend although
there were no tears.in his eyes.

cc Come," -he said, Il come, old fellow, we must go.about this
uiatter at once. Don't break down now, we'have a tough:âght
before us. You may dépend on it that raécal Griffîth has left very
few tracks behind him, he is too clever for thât. We may bave
t.oùble to prove- that he committed the murder, although there. is
no doubt in our minds that he did. You know his favorite saying
he is hard to'beat ?

Yes, yes, I know, responded- Mr. Morton, rousing hi mself with
an effort hé says -hé is bard to béat, but murder and false-
hood and cowardice and baseness are never, hard to béat where
tmth and hone-ty and manliness are arrayed against them. Hard
tobeat," he cont inued -savagely, llyes: well see who is hard to
beat. He has robbed my life of all its sweetness, hé - has found it
usy to triumph over me with his plots and schemes; perhaps,

be'Il find at the last I a» harder to 'beat than he thinks."
By this time Mr. Farron had partially explained the case to the

astonished'students, and hé now re-ente-ed the room accompanied
by s.ome of them.

Mr. Farrop was a very cléar-headed, practical sort of young
man, and, although greatly excited, hé managed to keep pretty
cool.

Look here, Charlie," he gaid, you must get out of this as
soon as possible; we are only losinig time. The body must

rernain here for the présent, Billy will look after it and Gus will
notify the Coroner-of' course, there mûst be an inquest-while
you>,and.-I will go down to the Police Station and consult the

detectiv_ës if there are any there now. 1 believe one is always on
duty at night, but I am not sure,."

I am," said'Mr. Fowler, .11 1, saw Cullen there last night when
1-well, when I had business there," hé addeâ- suddenly remem-

bering that he did not want his companîon"S' to know wliere hé
had spent the previous night.

All right, Gus, you go at once to the Coroner, hé lives some-
where in St. Denis street; you can find, the number in the
directory; get him, to, come herie to-night, if possible, and hold an

inquest early to-morrow morning. Hurry up now, take a', cab;
take Boggs if yoxý eau find. him on the stand, and find out where
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he lives so that we can have him summoned; but, do 't let him
have the least idea that he wiIl be wanted, or he'.11 run away."

tobe siNot, a foot shall he run if I have to tie him," réplied Mr. Ah
Fowler as he left the room.

TheIt w as- wonderful how Farron actuated b pure friendship, had
Murder

suddenly taken the id "while Morton was dreaming of some
girl 110indefinite plan of vengeance, put in motion the machinery of the
beart to

law, which was almost sure to hant the doctor down. Oh! a very
TherE

praetà --al ma was Mr. Farron, and destined, perhaps at some
Police S,

future day to become a star in the medical firmament, for he had
enough

presence of mind promptness, coolness courage, patience and
Stations.

knowledge on his side and, only add experience tothose and it
Thoir

does pot need, much moréto make a good doctor.
looking',

Morton wasfialf beart-broken and had'only a, vague undefined
crime.

idea of hunting the doctor down Farron was all coolness and
I don

determination; he knew'how, to accomplish his end and he meant
fiaving b(

to do it. Don't any of you touch the body," he said. as he took told all fii
Morton's arm to leave the room. It must be left a,s it is un til the

as Y,
Coroner hàs seen it. Billy, you remain here; you made the dis-- arrested 0
covery and you will be one of the principal witnesses. I sàýw you to-morro-M

draw the ineedle out of the heart and if you will loék on the loft ee in Li
breast ou will find a ý small blue spot; I know how the murdery No

was done exactly, there are two well authent*cated instances on there.
record. but 1 want

I wonder if I could get a special ,train to-night," said Mr. ic DoDyt 1
Morton when they bad reached the street. No,

.4 special train 1 what for ?
a tE

For me to go to Niagara." er when
Go to Niagara, what an" idea 1 what good could you do ? Be.

Bides, yoù must remain here to attend the inquest-, 'A detective à Dot lik
will leave for Niaerara by the first train tô-morrow to watch the ea that h.

doctor andthe moment a verdict, is given I will get the Chief Io was
telegraph and have him arrested.- There is no fear of his trying
-to run awa elia a gi

he thinks he is quite safe, and has not the most diýY. ot been for
tant idea that detection wed so speedily after his crime.
In what queer ways things do co*rneý. about be, continued begin- mut stc

ing to philosophize, if 1 hadn't have wanted, a hip bone, it la
of thil

Most probable this' murder would never have been discovered;
-at all events not until some future generation began to, build t is the 1tfie sed' as a church-yard, ànd the wonderfulground -now

would have been made of a skeleton with a knicovery
needle driven througb: what had once been its heart.
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tg 1 must go to- Niagara," said Morton,, Il not only that I want
to be sure of Griffith's arrest, but-

ci Ah, yes ; poor girl it will'be a terrible thing for her.
ci That's what cut " me. It seems'so hard that in avengi-ng the

murder of my-sister I should have to, strike at the héart of the
girl I love; but I can't help that, although it strikes into my own
heut to cause her one moîneiýts pain or sorrow."

There wu but little more conversation until they reached the
Police Station, where they-found -Murphy on duty, and were-lucky

enough to, meet the,-Chief, who was out' 'visiting the different
Stations.

Thoir tale was soon told; the Chief and the keen-eyed, quiet-
looking, detective listening with eagerness to the strange story of

crime.
ci I don't think there is a particle of doubt about the crime

having been committed by him," said th ' e Chief, when Farron had
told ail he knew of the case; cc give me a description of him as
nw ais you can, aiid l'il telegraph to, Niagara at once to have him

arrested on suspicion on his arrivai. Murphy can go up for him
to-morrow night to bring him down, while Cullen works up the

me in Longueuil."
(cNo,'> said Morton, III don't want him arrested until I am

faere. 1 want to, have- him watched so that he cannot escape,
,but I want to be there w hen he is arrested."

Don"t want him arrested ?
No. You see his, wife is an old fiiend of mine. - Poor girl 1 it

1 be a terrible blow to her, and I would rather, bè .there to help
er when the àrrest takes place."

Il We]J, it won't do any harm to telegraph to..,ý,Niagara anyway,
t is not likely lié will get'any warning, and of course he has no
a that his crime has been discovered. He thought once his
-m was underground he wu'all. safe, as he would ' have

e-a as a general thing; and would have in this instance had lit
been for that body-snatching carter. 1 must look after him.'l
Charlie," said Mr. Farron, Il 1Ws no use your going to Niagara;
must stay here to look after the inquest, and fume ral, and allof things., 'Now I'm not wanted and I w2' 1 go in'LI . - your
e.- I will. look after Annie for youand tell her you sont me.
is the bes old fellow, and you had better let me follow

Tliank,%; lânak; y'ou, are right. 'l never knew until to-night
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liow truë a ftiend you, were God bless you'Énd reward, yôu for in bis
standing by me in the way you, hâve. I eïn ni ever forget it.,, you

IYo yon happen tO haV6 a PhOtOgraPh Of him? a8ked At
Murphyo to go

No," replied Mortony buýt I sÉppose I can get one easUy îte of

It might bé useful," said the detective, Il although I don't Mr.
-expoct there wiU be much difficulty in'identifyïng the parties.,, and opebis ugly mùgi" said Mr. F andii.llve got a pictüre Of arron, Phom

yeu shall have it to-morrow mor n>m'g. Come, Charlie, it is get. &Deral,
ting late and we have to sée Mr. Howson yet. Nothing more eau Of
be done to-Wght go there is no use wàéting time here."

Wait a moment," said the Chief, you will -be -going near the Md.
telegraph office, would you mind sending thistelegram to N%. ÀR th

para- -lie wont be theire before to-morraw night, but theres
nothing -like haviDg things prepèzed beforehand.

They proceeded, to, the college-wbere Fowlerhad>t arrived JSnard
-ner; and, ý after an inspection -of the body, it wu ýmffQjdîwith thé coro Oidî

covered with a sheet and left whore it laid until the next m'orraq, imminenMorton insisted on remaining all night by 1-lis dead sister's body, holee in
and Farron, who would not leave his friend, shared hfis watch. -fipre in

To Mr. Fowler was entrusted the ýtask of hunting up an under. amazeme
taker, and making arrangements for ièmoving the body as swi *fOrmi
as it had béen viewed by the juryý.',-while to M-r. Johnson when-ng Mr. Howson of fia daughtdcommissioned the task of informi W ad when
elopement; d the subséquent discovery of the murder. wý tà

Mr. Johnson was not1n'a very -hap ' frame of mind; he Çhich the
discovered when he loft the disÈecting room lâat--:-to use his

words to Mr. -Fôwler-1 -Bome fellow,-you, know, someW
shin-bone in my pocket, don't - you see,'and whenl wentto M1
My face I pulled k out with my pocket handkerchief, you 0wS0Bý
and rubbed the nasty thing ý all over my face, you isee." .m au

Ile fulfilled bis -mission very creditably, however; 'but er thou
much astoniahed'at Mr. Howson's ma=er of rece*vm*g the intýe ed 'orpse

gence. Of An* îe's elopement h-e, of ý course, already knew, bigJulia; but th tohe had teceived ber letter and had algo Been the
of thediscovery of the murder -shocked him, greatly. Ilis, an ýMat

againstAniaie -for ber disobedience-wais gnatly increased, and eef at
swore M -thé mostsalemn manner theit he would never reco onewh

ber as a child of bis again. ILB rage was terrible to, see, and d
frightened Mr.. Johnson so -that that-gentl-emân- managed for 0 eld her
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in bis life) to ý Utter three consecutive sentenceis -without a ýsing1e
you Imow," or ý I& dont you ý see.

At lut Mr. Iffowoon coëled - down a little, and finally promised
to go down to -the colloge and, see Morton, who wu a great favor-
îte of hie, and effer ýto have arrangementà made for .the ftmeral-

g place from hiahouSe; -and thon. Mr. Johnson departed,
Mr. Héîwson -went to thecollege ml mon - as Johnson had left,.

ad spent -a long, time in deep and earnest talk with Morton, with
whom ho 8trongl Lhized and the arrangements for the
foeW, were- eompleted before ho lefte

Of Annie ho ý Baid little, bgt thAt -little wu very bitter and
sevue. Re would not listento.ý,Mortons pleading on her behaI4
sud -firnily declarEd ho would never see ber again,

ÀU that long desolâte night Morton sat by thé aide of the dead
,form he loved so, -dearly; . silent, motionless, living hie life over

'-agdn. It mmed but, as yesterday that ho had played aýout St.
Imnard's -churchyard, a morry-hearted boy, elimbing,:qp on the

uffolding of the then uncompleted chapel, .clambering, at the
immment risk of, his neck, up the steep roof and standing in the

holes in the spire madle to, receive the bellsi , while a trim, little
fipre in white, with :ffowing bla.ck hair, looked in wonder and
amazement out of her ' deep blue, oyes,,,at.t.he -feats, Il brother " wu
Oforming. M emory carried him b4ok 49, that eventfhl evening

when E[arry..Qriffiýh had been brought, almoist dead, to bis door,
and when Mamie had declared, her love for hini; and ho almost

ýwýhed that the negroes Iad left him. to perish. in the grave from.
fyuiàch they had rescued Ihi-m.- Then .,came the thought of how he

heud of Mamie's.death, and howhe had mourned for her, and
bmtgrew-bardand bitteragainst the ' man who had iso ' out-

ed him. After that came the remembrance of his love for.Amnie
Owsonand how Griffith-had agala come between him. and hap-.- eu; and thon came a.crowd of other thoughts, tenderer, gen-

er thoughte of, her ho loved; .and by the side of that coldj man-
-corpse Charlie, Morton fought out ilong, stern, bitter fight

his two loves; between duty and love; between what ho
ed to the deadý and what to the living'.

Great as.waa his sorrow over Mamie's wrongs, still greater was'
ffief at the thought -of t1e p" and anguish ab « ut to, fail on

one who wu now more-, than ever all ho cared for on e&rth,
and deeply ho thought, istriving bud to ý.ýfmd some, way to,

heÈ steris murderer. But there was no.and pu4iab Ils -ai' <ý'
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Carron's promptitude had already placed the case beyond
rol; it was now the property of the law, and ho folt that là sel

must take its course. Willingly would ho have given hà in t]

to, save -Annie from. pain and disaTace. but the sacrifice coat ai
ÇJ

përmitted him; ho could almost have wishod the doctor waist, 1

ý if that would have' shielded her from the odium of bei4g
)rerýi3 wife, but it wu too late for that now; before another dou - bled

àset the story of the murder would be sent from. end to end, Greaiind, and fancy pictured to him how the ne'w'spaperswould balabceii the item, how they would embellish the, -article wità stood of3 h*dersýl' and Il cross heads," and, perhaps, even a por. in the Uthe murderer. It wàs impossible that Annie should not guards,er husband' F3 guilt, éven if ho succeeded, in evading the làlw.
d She love him, still ? That was a question whieh iccurred blows d

again and again. Somebow, the man never thought that- right bal

th of the doctor might tend to promote his own happinem,' entse OVE

Ling him possession of the object of his affections. It never- Every
his- mind that Annie's loý,e diverted from thodoctor might ein on,

;0 him, ho was too unselfLsh for that; his own happines lwortlày C

part in his. thoughts; ho loved -Annie deeply and traly) an bour.

cared only that she should be happy,'he never for one 81ways e

t gave any consideration to himself. Bee. that-'

what was to, become of her ? That was another trouble. with gre2

uestion over which ho pondered deeply. Mr. Howson hâd1 so strongly and bitterly about her, that Morton knew then drtùlk ? j

t little- to, be hoped for from. that quarter, for some time ing. Wai

Where could sbe go? What could she do? dred for Ë

ewere puzzling questions, and Mr. Morton thought the advie:

t, over them until the fLrst faint -flush of early mor and was m

nd found him still with the difficult problems uns6lved it would h
got Pound(r. Farron fast asleep with his -head restinà on one of îoak tables on which laid the book ho hâd. been readingou erer iDefOrE
with O]ne

contained that very interesting hip-bone case which he
off.the bed

ýkîng over again when sleep overcame him, feathers ga
Pose3 for h(

Fowler, having - executed the com mi ns givgn him, Aoming out
to, his boarding house., It "wu late, and Mr. Fowler . 'lis see,
ýUt1 both in mind and body, but ho did not retire to, the ývOrk- of deE

ho was destined to, oce-upy alone, that night.ý ý InsW cc lwish
âo he'went through a curious and remarkablè pànto erabellisjàed
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)na whieh would have caused a spectator to imagine that he had lost
his senses, and was afit.candidate for an apartment at Beauport.

In the fSst place ho divested himself of bis neck-tie, collar,
his wat and' waistcoat ; thon ho tied bis braces very tight round his-

waist, took off bis euffs and rolled bis shirt ' sleeves up far above his
elbows in two very bard, tight rolls ; then ho took the bolster,.9 doubled it in half and set it up on end at the head of the bed sup-_

eT portêd by a pillow on each side.
end Great pains did he take to have -it nicely adjusted, and properly
Ula
4 bala:nced, and when it was arranged to bis -entire satisfaction ho

por., diood, off, threw himself into a -boxing attitude and began to spar,

not in the most alarming manner. All kinds of wonderful feints,- ânid

là,w. guuds) and passes did Mr. Fowler make ; and most tremendous
blows did ho bestow on. the unoffending bolster, -now with -the
0 band no' with the left straijbt from, the shôulder, underthat right

outs, overcuts, allkinds of cuts.
Every time ho knocked the bolster down ho would set it up

ight apin only to knock it down again ; with praiseworthy persistency
worthy of a botter cause ho kept up this exercise for nearly half
au houx. Now springing back, now dodging, n'w guarding and

0110 always ending by knoelzing down the bolster, you could plainly
see. thafbe was going throictgh. an imaginary fight, and doing so

61 wiffi great heartiness.

had Was ho mad No, Mr. Fowler was perfectly sane. Was ho

erre. drùnk ? No, ho had taken only one'driik during the whéle even-
ing. Was ho merely exercising himself? No, ho was fàr too

Ured for that ; the fact is Mr. Fowler was in fancy carrying out
the advice ho had given Mr. Morton with regard to the doctor,
and was mentally Il punching bis head.", And a terrible punching

ved it would have got had it been in, the place of the bolster which
got pounded, and thumped, and shaken in a way no bolster had

ever Defore been treated in Mrs. Grub's bo'arding bouse. At last
with one týemendous Il back-hander," ho knocked it completel y
offthe body almost overturned the wash-stand, and a cloud of

féathers gave evidence that he had punched its bead to some pur-
pose, for he had split the tick, and the brains, Î. e., feathers, were
'Coming out in large quantities.
Tbis seemed to restore him. to bis senses, and ho pause d in bis

*Ork of des ' ruction, and re-arranged ibe.bed.
i -wish it had been hîm," ho said,, I'd have enlarged and

embellished his physiognomy to such an extent that au the pho.*-



tôgraphoÈo'wouldý hsve boèn- trying to gert- pietm of Min âà a
gorilla, or one of Darwiù's. missing links.' »

lie olow'ly landressed, got into bedý and - «wasý sSn m the labd of

dreamg-with the- golden-haired object of hie a&ction.
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,-THE WAGES OF SIN*

SCFM I.

SPENDING TEM RONZYMOON.

IT is not my intention to enter into the particulars of the
inquest w-hich opened iaext morning and continued to sit for two
days;- suffice it to say that Cullen succeeded in finding the ter-
vaut who had lived with Mm Griffith, and she testilied that on
the night of ber mistress' death she had seen -the doctor sitting at
the cent-Te table in the parlor, playing with a ball of worsted and
à knitting needle; afterwards heard him go out/ into the yardý
sud heaM the old grindstone which stood- in one corner going;

thought the doctor Was sharpening hie pen-knife; beard the doc-
tor go. into hie wife's, room, and did not bear -any more until next

mor.ning when ahe was told hër mistress was dead. There was
no other ma-n but Dr. Griffith slept -in the bouse. The nurse who

'was attending Mrs. Griffith had been sent to bed by the doctor wiho
Wd he would wateh hie wife for a few hours.

Theý-,Èest of the evidence went principally to show the motive
for Üê crime,' and after two days' investigation the jury brought,
in a verdict of murder, and stated that in their opinion the murder

had been committed by Dr.- Griffith.
A warrant -for hie arrest was issued, and Farron and Murphy

left for Niagara.
On tbenight of their departure the Chief received a telegram

brû Niagara whieh greatly annoyed him. ; the train on which Dr. t7
Griffith and hie wife bad left had arrived, but neither o*f them,

'were on board. This made hilm fear that the doctor bad either Te-
eived information of the discovery of the murder, or had wilfully

Wed Miss Howson as to their destination, so as to elude pursuit,
Mr. 11owson should follow them. He telçgraphed to various

ints and sent instructions to Murphy which he would receive on
is aiTival ; but two days passed, away and no information was
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received ; it appeared as 'if the earth hàd ýquiet1y openéd and «W
swallowed Dr. Griffith and his wife, Nor

The mystery - of Dr. Griffith's disappearance is very easily - ex- telq
plaîned. He had not goiie to Niagara and never intended to go,
altbough he had told Miss Ro'son they would go there and had ýiij
bought tickets for that- place ; but he had only gone as far as How
Prescott where- he had remained over night, crossed to, Ogdene abidE

burg next morning, and, doubling back to RousesPoint, took fier.)j

the Champlain steamers for Whitehall, and from. thence went to ci 1
Saratoga, which he had always, intended to make the Ilimit of his
journey. daugl

Very happy and pleasant were the three' days it took to perform
the journey, and very happy and pleasa-t were the three days the disobi

neWly married couple passed, àt the -far-fam ed watering place; it she b
was late in the season, the races were over and the hotels inot harsh

.more than half full; but'Congress Hall and the Union are so large living
that when only half full they contain the population of a fair-

sized:flourïshing village. wisely
But even had the botel been emp'ty they would not have cared; 'The
they were all in all to, each other, and did not want to make arrive,
acquaintances. They preferred driving out to the lake togýther It M

and being rowed over its calm surfâce, and a stroll through the the wi
quiet streets in the evening was m ère acceptable than the glare aud and th
glitter of the handso'me parlors. So time slipped quietly awafi The.
and, as Dr. Griffith seldom spoke to any one, and did not read the COM4
New -York papers, he -remained perfectly oblivious to, the fact of local o:
his being accused of murder and being searched for everywhere. thé an

As for Annie 3he was âs per:fbetly happy and contented as ' any ý Mori
young lady can be at Saratoga, if she happens to have eloped àiid spoke.
forgotten to take -ten or twelve trunks with her. Indeed she secreti

co-nstantly, declared she was Il not fit to be seen," but for once in he care
her life it did not seem to, annoy her that she could not dress as: been br

well and expensivel as her 'neighbors. She was too, happy o
mind such triffe.s, too happy in her new love, too happy to be officer

withhim on whom, she had centred all her affection. 'Her heart ýiij
hàd gêne out to the man who, had -deceived her, *and she felt Per- wife m
fectly happy and contentéd with him. My pris,

She wrëte to her father as soon as she arrived'at Saratoga,,.ý telliD Disco
him, where she was, 'and asking his forgiveness for. the rash ste Puirpose

she had taken. fal deat,
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and When Mr. Rowson recelved the letter ho at once Called on Cha-Èlie
Norton and showed it to him:

IlThere's your murderer," said ho, go and catch him or
telegraph and have him ar-ested." 4Z

go, But À,.nnie ? " replied Morton what is to, become of her ?

had - I don't know; and I don't care very much," replied Mr.

Ir as Howson. If she has pleased to, marry a murderer she must

lens- abideby her choice. I will not have anything further to, do with

took her.
ftt to But i Wili hotly replied Mr. Morton. You ought to

f hia be ashamed of yourself not to, have more feeling for your own
daughter."

orm She is no daughter of mine, now," replied Mr. Ilowson. «I Her

s the disobedience has brolight disgrace on me and- mine) and the bed
it she has made for herself she must lie in. I don't want -to be too
IDâot barsh with her, and won't let her starve or go on the stréet for -et

arge fiving, but I won't have anything to do with her.
fair- Mr. Morton knew it wasý,useless to argue with him thenso ho

w1sely let the matter drop.
ed; 'The next mornin Morton and Murphy started for Saratoga, and
ake arrived there the same evening.

the It was a bright, warm evening and Mrs. Griffith was seated at
the the window of her bedroom enjoying what little breeze there was,
au and the doctor was in the a4joining sitting-room. writi-ng a letter.

way; There was a knock at the door, and, in" answer to the doctor's
the come ini -Mr. Morton entered 'accompanied by Murphy and a

et of local offiéer, whose services had been engaged- by Murphy to, make
her thé arrest.

ally Morton and Grifritli7 looked into léach others eyes, but neither
aud spoke. The doctor gazed at that stern, calm- face and -felt that the

she secret Of the false part ho had played was known to, Morton; but
ce in he cared nothing for that now, ho little thought that the dead had
88 as been brought as evidence against him.

That is the man said Morton, pointing to him, and the local
0 be oflicar advanced and put his hand on his s"boulder:
heart I arrest -you'in the name of the law, for the murder of your
Pe wife Mary Griffith at Longueuil, Canada, on 7th inst. You are

my prisoner.
IED Discovered 1 AU his 'plans, allý his schemes, all his sin for. no..
ste purpose. Discovered 1 and discovery meant deatb, and, a shame-

gful death at that. AU the force of the evidence agam*st ail
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the certainty of hi& his mind in abeing hung, flashed through
moment; and Morton would triumph overhim, at lut, and perhaps

ol with after the gallows had done its work.onis ehimself -Anniel
That should never be; ho would sacrifice two more lives rather

than that ehould happen. te
AU tbis had pamed through hie mind in an instant, while he

the ehair--from which he had risen on the en.
itanding by

tranee of his- unwelcome visitoris;' in another instant he had put
his hand behind him. drawn a small -igilver mounted revolver whieh

he always earried, and aimed directly at MortoWs head.'
]But Charlie Morton's ti had not yet came. Never from the

moment of his entering the room had Murphy removed his glance
from the doetor, and the lynx-eyed detective saw the rapid motion
with which the pistol wu drawn, and à prang forward in time to Vhe

throw up Griffith'is hand, and the bullet buried, itself harnuessly
lu -esSing of the room. bot

The doctor turned savagély on the detective, and a fierce with
strýqggle for the possemion of -the pistol- ensued-; but Murphy,
although nota particul arly strong man, has a grip like,'a vice, and
he held on until the* local officeir înterfèred, and in a few Reconds
the doctor was securely handeuffed.

Simultaneously with the report of the pistol there rang out a
piercing shriek, and thon came a heavy fall à the adjoining apart

ment. Morton at Sce rushed into the room and foundý as ho W. 1-Y
" eted, Annie Iying segseless on the ground. It was the work
of a moment, to- lift her W his etrong ùrms and lay her gently on to inE
the sofa, and thon ho tried all the means 4.e knew of to restore lt, is f
ber ta consclousness.

And what a consciousness 1 ]Sé thought of it bitterly, seidlYt 'ýtô0
m he chafed her hands and threw water on her face; would it It

t be botter for her if she never awoke from that- death-jà
awoon. - never returned to the world in which she wu doomod to W11C6

never knew in this life the utter
suf fer sa much in the future; and e
baseness of the mat on whom, she had plsced her young.afféctions,

8 upon Mann
and who had brought iuch deep disgrac.: her ?

Re gazed at the pale ýistïll &ce, and « ashy lips, and he almost Oh 1
been saved from, all

]àoped-mueh as he -loved'lier-tàat she had emee
Gfurther pain and sorrow in this world.

It wu many-minutes before she showed an « of returning Here
xemoved, - but

consciousness, and the doctor had meanwhile been know
-showed itself on her She-radually a slight tingé of color eh
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a a few faint sighs, escapéd. ber, flutteringly the, trembling
PB qyelids opened, and she; looked about ý ber in, a bewildered sort of

way, Her gaze fell on Morton, and she looked at him- balf-wonje
er déringly « if she doubted ber -senses ]Ln seeing him by ber side,

Charlie ?Il she said questioningly.
le '44yes; lie 8ull. a litue, Annie, you bave not q1iite recovered2p

Where is Rarry," she asked; then with a sudden'exclamationý
ut M the remembranýe of the cruel words she had heard came baek.
.Oh to her, Il Ah. 1 they have taken him. away; that man that said he

W committed-no,ý I wont say it.; I won't belleve it; letý me
ào go -to him; II sbe rose- in ber excitement and would have moved

06 tôwa.d the dwr, but Morton, geat1ý restrainied her.
on You cannot go just now, Airinie; you are too weak and excited
to irhen you recover I have'something very seriouis to say-to youL."ily Ah 1 11 she exclaimeà as - another - remembrance retur -ed to

bot) 1, that pistol ehot; tell me,-tell mej-"-&heý clutched hie armCe with one hand and pressed the other to ber heart as she almo-st
Ly> wh-ispered the wordïsý Il i& he dead

ad ci Nýo2
ds it Thank.-, God for that 1 Who was wicked înough to ýfire at

No one; dont agitate yourself 1 want you to recover your
rt_ý Émgth as fut ýas possible. I. have something very terrible toha tellyou.
rk Il Terrible t. Terrible 1 What.* do- -you mea-n ? You cannot dareon to insinuate that what I heard that man say is true -Yon knowTe lt, is falise.

Il It is true,?,' mournfally responded Mr. Morton. Alas 1 onlylyt 400 true."
it It is a base, wicked lie; this is some foul plot to separaté MM

bom me, and-you-you; it is you who bave doue this; youhaveto concôêted this dastardly schem'." The Womanys Manner was WeUý' fand excited now, - and ber eyes gleamed with anger and ber fàce1Sý wu flushed as scarlet m - she approached -Morton; but heý
manner suddenly changed, and she Wid in a sad sorrowful, tone,)St Oh 1 Charliel Oharlie,to think that yon, whom I have known ever

all B**ce I, wu a 1itt1ý girl, should have done this ýthing."Good heavens, Ain-- 9 e, what can you mean. Do you. think-
ng Here," he ' continued drawing a paper.from. hispocket, Il you, must -)ut Imow the truth, some time. I cannot tell you; read that."

She took the paper from bùn and a -violent spum shook her
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-whole frame as she read the:ârst words Murder.-A doctor kills
ýY Dow

his wife and elopes wlith another woman. She did not falter)
however, but read on steadily to the end, and with distending eyes witi

10%
-and horror blanching hër lips, and cheeks; read with the worà 'on 1

sèeming to burn themsèlves into her brain; read'w-ith all the blood did
in her body feeling sa if it- had turned to ice and her hoad, td'fire;
read, with the room dancing around her, the story of her hus band-à Proi
gmilt.

It.was very accurately and substantially told, à1though ït die - grail

-e* Dowhave,--as Mr. Morton had thought-a plentifal supply of Il double
heads--" and Il cross headings," and was -rittèn in rather florid
stylo -but it was correct. Mr. Farron, had seen that if ho did not
give the reporters a col-rect version of the whole affaîr they would No
hash up some Idnd of a story replote with-well, say, misstate- 'had
mente> I woet gay ýlies, because newspapers never tell lies, every- her;
body knows that; and so he had told the whole story as ho knew tbe L

and there it all was in print, even the story of her elopement,
and she stood there and read it, read how the man she, loved and long
honored had for years been a living lie; how ho had a wife living
when ho askeaher to'marry him; how he had murdered that wife the

to gratify his wishes.
She read it slowly and carefuliy, omitting ù othing, and Morton and s

stood and wondered at her fLrmness; but his wonder changed to
grief and fea-r when she threw the paper from her with a loud wors(
laugh and turned her flashing eyes, in which, the light of madùess close

gleamed, full. upon him. punis
]Ela, ha 1 " she laughed, Il ho killed her, killed her that he her fa

might marry me. I will go to, Eim at once, ho shall find I can be Sorffl
faithful to him evèn 110"vçr., 1ý and' slie turned and threw herself on' knew

the sofa in a violent pù,ýoxysm, of hysterics. to, rec,
Mr. Morton ran the 1-ell hastily, and three or fb ûr. chamber- But

maids who had been waitine susp*c*ous-ly near the door wonder- hard i
ing what that. pistol shot meant, and what had- caused the doctoris in a M

arre'st, entered ato 1 n'ce, and to -them, Morton resigned her while hé it M
went downstairs to'obtain medicâl aid. Ilows(

A doctor was 80on found, and under his hands Éhe shortly be- when
gan to revive; but no returning consciousness came with the lady'm

asto
nevivaly the light of reason hàd:âed, and brain fever set in. DIU

Mr. Morton sat all that long, dism'al -ni t'by her bedside, watch- Is
ing with alpost breathlëss intensity and listening to her incoherent, Roxta " .xaýpbling ý utterances. Now éhe was ý a happy school girl again;
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now she laughed, over some youthfal. frolie; then she would revert
with borror to the dreadfal kory she had just read, and repeat
long -to have branded themselves

raphs, forthe words seemed
-on her brain; he sat and watched and wondered why bis Ô W n brai n-
did not give way under the strain which bad been placed on it.

He had telegraphed to, Mr. Howson as so6n as the doctor. had
Pronounced tie attack brain féver, he bad -also sent a brief tele.

grIlm tO Miss MOXton informing her of her niecels condition, and
now he could onl watch and wait.

t I have'already mentioned that there was no doubt about Mim
Noxton's te'per, had there been it would have been dis-Pelled

'had anyone seen her when the news Of Annieys elopement reached
r- her; her first act was to box the ears of Miss Julia who conveyed
9 fbe. information, which so enraged that young lady that she vowed
t5 never to, speak to ber aunt again thon Miss Moxton indulged in a
la long tirade about ii shameful proceedingsle and impudent bussies,7Y
19 and Il the fast k-iris of the present day, and such like -topies, and

fé the way that flexible noise went up and, down was wonderful t'O
see. She fully shared Mr.'IIowson's:, resentment. against Annie,

Dn and strongly advised hi'M' never to recognize her again.
to But Miss Moxton was like a good many dogs whose' bark is
-ud worse than their bite> and the news of the murder, fallowing so

ass close on the. of the elopement, greatly cooled ber inger. Annié's
punishment had been so terrible, and had followed so, quickly on

he her fault, that Misis Moxton felt her heart melting towards the poor
be sorrow-stricken- girl she had raised almost from, infancy, and she
on knew that'Annie had only to come to, her and ask for forgiveness

to receive it.
r- -But Annie did not come, and Miss Moxton's heart was ýýgetting

er- hard again when Morton's tolegram arrived, and it melted down
rs in a moment,
hé It was late in the evening when the telegram arrived but Mr.

Ilowson had not yet gone to, the Club and was seated in the library
be. when Miss Moxton, entered. A ilsit to that sanctum from that

the lady was a great novelty, and Mr. Howson wae proportýonal1y
utonished.

Is there anything wrong, Jane ? he asked-Jane was Mim
Noxtouls Christian name.

in; Yes, there is somethîng very wrong," résponded Miss Moxton
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promptly. 'IYou and I -have both -been wnng, James, and the
sooner we repair that, wrong the better. Did you receive a tele. -to tell

gram froïn Charlie ? " (&-Si
Yes; the murdering doctor hm ýbeen -arrestèd, .1 em glad to

Bay.?' before
And Annie is dýing of brain fever,"_ Wise I
Not qui te so, bad as that, L' think. Charlie says she is M ; an MISSI

attack of nervousness, that's all." almostNervous fiddlesticks 1 " _e ' aimed Miss Moxton with a ý ý* ent. Xël violent The
élevationofthênose. Can't you see that the shock hasdëranged- arriveÈ
the girl, and unless she is proPerly taken carè of ishe. will die AMO%
amongst Étrangers. or become a confirm ed lunàtie ? She must be nurse,

brought home at once." ing
Il Not here; ishe has chosen her own path, let her follow it. I Care.

will furnish whatever money she may require. 1 wffl not see her Good
starve or beg; but I never want to see her again. treatm(

James Ilowson, you're a brute.' When Annie ran away I wu Oâre, ai
as incensed at her as you; -but now she iis îll,,in trouble, in dis. could p-
grace, and amongst Étrangers;' thank heaven my heart is not MOre, s
made of istÀ)ne;" this was said with a toss ofthe head and an eleva- before
tion of the nose whieh clearly indicited that Miss Moxton knew- to lier

come one who, was not so happily situated. 11-I shalf go to Sara. 1. Mr.
toga to-morrow and bring her home."' experi

Not to my house." -for him,
cc Then it shal be, to mine." dearly,

yours 1 yy mind t
Yes, mine. You have forgotten, I suppose, that 1 have two man -as

thousand a year in my own right. L"ean to take a house and Julia
have Annie live with me." the Ber

Mr. Howson looked at her in blank amazement. For- fifteen where.1
years, -since the death of hîs wife, 3fiss Moxton had presided over Durin
his establishment and fdled > the place of a mother to, his -children; her; no
for fifteen years his household'affairs had been managed with an Inore un

ability whîch he only too well appreciated, and the idea of àttempt, she re
ing to continue hbusekeeping without Misis Moxton at the head of of contri

affairs soemed so, hopeless to him. that he sat looking at her in the sho
blank bewilderment. tO the la

Yoù can't be serions, J&4e.) and he
1 never wu rgore serions m my life; if yoû have no -feeling Who too

forý your own daughter 1 * have some for my sister's child, and I tarried
Won't leave her to, the cold charity of strangers while 1 have the ýwraPped
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jneàns of ptovidring a roof to shelter ber. 'Will you be kind enough,
to tell me when the first train starts for Saratoga?

-Six oclock to-morrow morning," ho answered mechanically.
Very well, I shall go by that train. If you come to your senses

before I return, youéan telegraph me to brîng Annie here, other-
,wise I shall take ber to a hotel until 1 can obtain a bouse, and
Niss Moxton sailed majestically out of the room with ber nose
almost dislocated> it was so fearfully elevated.

The next morning M.iss Moxton loft for Saratoga, where she
arrived the same -night and found Annie still dangerously ille

Amoingst her otheraccomplish-meut&Mis8 Moxton was an excellent
nurse,, and she immediately installèd, herself in the parlor adjoin-

ing Annie s room, and took that young lady under ber special

Good nursing is scarcely lesé important 'than good medical
treatment; but although Annie had the most constant and devoted

Oâre) and the best'medical attendance which mon ey lavishly spent
could procure, it was three weekB before the light of rea8on once
more, shone in ber eyes, and it was past the middle of November
before she -was strong enough to return, to Montreal. She returned
to her father's Iouse, fully forgiven.

'. Mr. Howson had made a show of holding ont, but one weeks
experim enting ý at .keeping bous ' e without Miss Moxton to manage

-for him. brought:him to terms, besides ho reàlly loved Anniîe very
dearly, and when his er had had time to cool he made up bis
mind that he had spc>ken and acted'hostily, and, like -a sensible
man - as he q#as, ho owned his rashness; ý so, one - fme morning Miss
Julia was told topack ber trunks, the bouse was left in charge of
the -Bèrvantà, and Mr. -Ilowoon and Julia -started for Saratoga
where théy rema''ned ulitil Annie-was strong-enoughto travel.

During all the time of Annie'f3 illneais Mr. Morton never left
her ; no brother could have been kinder or more affectionate, or
more untirine in bis efforts to be of service than ho was, When
she returned. to - consciouBness it was ho who devised all manner
of contrivan'ees to amuse and interest ber; it-waB ho who planned
the short drives 8he was allowed. to take-they never went out
to the lake, ýa8 ho had heard it was --a favo"« te drive of the doctor's
and ho féared to awaken unplemant memonefi. It -was Morton
Who took her'in bis -strong arme, sa ho would a little, baby, and

Carried her dow- - to the c"M'age; it was ho who carefally
1wrapped ber upi ae the, weather gre' colder;, it wu ho Who WM
alwaviq h-V bar aida awal-W mv;iqh
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Very gentle, and tender and kin"d wu Mr. Morton and very melar
quiet and thankful was Annie; Mr. Ilowson looked 1 on contente4ly, Who si
and even Miss Moxton forgot to turn up ber nose. Very tend'er For ni
and affectionate was Mr. Morton, but it was not the affectionn orr Was P.
tendernéss of a lover; but rather that of a fond brother.. No berey
thought of taking advantage of his position to speak one word of bitter
love ever entered bis head, and Annie sa* and liked him tbe ber.
better for it.

fion;

ry
SOME ]le*,- tendin

DRA ON TEM RIVER. and so.
Miss

Tm, twentieth of Januar , eighteen hundred and seventy-o P,
pl;ace,'the St. Lawrence river, opposite Montreal. some p

Dr. Griffith was taken back to Montreal, but was not tried at the that he. Court of Queen's Bench in September, the case being postponed by One
cOnàéntý of counsel until the March term. togethe

lâe'ýwa'svery silent, very reserved; had co'-tentk himself with thoygh
a simpleplea of 11not guilty," atthe preliminary examination, ]y she

aind engaged two of the best criminal lawyers he could get to ber béa
défend him. Ile offered no explanation, gave no information to and ci,
bis counsel, and they made up their minds they were defending to have

hopeless, case, althoughthey ýtried their beist-to fLnd some, tenable
Une of defence. 'Were no

Time - slipped away and Annie returned to Montreal; she wu fier big
still very weak, v pale, very thin; all ber beautifui hair, of 1

whieh she had been so proud, had been eut off during the févier; gold ()n
ber form was wasted, her cheeks hollow and devoid of color, and cha

shewas scarcely recognisable as the happy, joyous beauty who Co-ald se
had run away only a few short weeks before. it was,

She had never mentioned Grifâths name since that fatal. -night at d the
Saratoga, and all* allusion to him was carefully avoided in ber-* Pre- 'Volun

sence, she, was very still and silent, all ber old gaiety and.. spirit k1der.
seemed. to have been driven out of ber, and ahe moved about the chin -9

bouisie like the ghost of ber former self. Oh la
Mr. Morton returned with the Howsons and continued as atten- et ýtàerû

tive as ever, the . short drives were resumed, sometimes Julia or sake-
Miss Moxton accompanied them, sometimes they were alone. arlie, I

Almost every evening he made a short- call, and ohé seemed, to wie
enjoy hie ë,oclety more than that -of any one ébe ; a, quiet sort of but
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melancholy had settled on ber, and Charlie was the only person
who seemed to, possýQs8 the p'ower of temporarîly driving it away.
For no one else would she siDg or play, and, sometimes, when she

was playing some brilliant piece he would see the tears start into
her.eyes and quietly course down ber wasted cheek. It was very

bitter for him to, watch ber grieving so, but how could. he help

Mr. Howson noticed this growing intimacy with great satisfac-'-
6on; he had long ago nýade up bis' mind " that Annie should

Morton, and it ple sed hi'greatly to see that matters, were
tending that way. He was too wise a man, however, to interfere,'

ad so things were allowed quietly to. taZ*e their 0«v-m course.
Miss 31oxton highly approved the turn affairs had taken, and

.. so carefal was she not to interfere that she generallymanaged, on'
some pretext or other to, leave the parlor when Morton called, so

that he and Annie were. a great deal together alone.
One evening about the middle of December they were sitting

together,'she at the piano idly running over the keys with ber
th0ýghts far away, he looking sadly and pityingly at ber; present-

ly she rose and pushing a low stool to, his side sat on it, restingý
her héad on bis knee as she, used to do when she was a little girl

and Charlie was her big brother; somehow the ôld time seemed
to have come back of late, and at times she, could scarcel-Y -persuade

herself that all the terrible events which had happened so, recently
were. not a horrid dream, 'and that -she was -still*"a*-Iittle girl'
ter big brother to, watch, over and protO býér; only one thing re-

called ber to the reality of what had happened, a plain hoop of
gold on the third fLnger of ber left hand.

"Charlie," she-isaid aftera short'pause, speaking-so low that he
could scarcely hear laer, will they bang him ?

It was the first tirae she had alluded in any way to, the doctor,
d the question came with such startling suddenness that Morton

Uvoluntarily started; in a moment ber arm, was thrown over his
oulder- in, the old childish manner, and ber face was raised be-

Chin gly to bis.
Oh no, no, Charlie 1 s-he cried piteously, not that, dont

them kill'him;'.you eau save h m I know you can. Do it for
Sake- Charlie; I'shall die if he does. Don't let them kill him,

arlie, I love bini so. 1 know it is wrong. I know he has been
rY wiç,-kedý tbat committed- " she éould not'utter the',

but continued buthe did it for mylisake; I can't forget that,.-
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and I feel as if I Was to blame too. And thon I swore Harry C-
before God to love, honor,.and obey him and to cling to him forfor'. ased hii

botter or worse - it has turried out'wme-oh 1 so much worse comeqe3 1
butthat does n'ot absolve me froin my vow. I am hi' but as 1
and it is not for me to desert him when all axe against bÏm. làelp ference
me, Charlie bol' me tosave his life. I know what a hard thing What
I am asking you to do, to help the man who has so deeply, deeply# to relate

wronged you; but, remember 'Vengeance is mine, I wîll repay, Annie'
saith the Lord, and be sure as you . are mercifal to him, Bo God, fiad bee

-Will be merciful to you in your hourof need. Promise me, pn- fived or
mise me, you will not let them take his life." that Annèe9

The appeal had been uttered so earnestly and so, rapidly that he found
Morton had had no chance of linterrupting her even had ho beén left worti

so disposed; ais sbe stopped now ho said, very gently to Bave hi
Il' Annie> as God is my wituess, if 1 had Harry Griffith's life in He had

my hand I, would give it to you and say 1 takeî, him, be happy with were astoi
him, if you can;' but it is not in my power; 1 am not his judge; defence,'W
ho is in the hands of ' the law, and no action of mine can stay the to impress
law from. taking its course. What the result of the trial will be uot been a
Ro one can at present positively assert; but it would be cruel in escape.

-me to raise hopes whon I see no probability of thoir b.eing real- À=ies.
ized."

She had scarcely board him, she only knew from the toue ofhis began to Io
voice that ho was refusing her request, and she, hid her face in her âe old yea:
hands and wept silently. in and t

Will you let me see him ? " she asked after a while) without It was- 'n
looking up. ecution a

He bad been expeefing this question ever since she had returned 00tor, and
to Montroali and ho had prepared to answer it. They pla

There iis no objection to your seeing him as often as you like; tif the
but I do not think your father would approve of your visitiDg ere She p
him." As it was

The face7 wet with tears, but radiant with a happy, thankful e doctor
smile, was raised to his, and she said s'on- whic
Take me to him, to--morrow, Charlie wont you ? Papa can S escape.

scarcely object to, a wifè vislting her husband while ho is in pri- Oil, whieh
soin ; and I am sure ho won't if you go with me." fit of the

So it was arranged, and the next day their drive was to the jail, visited b
and the piromised interview took place. hi1aý prom

Mr. Morton, after-gaining Annie admission to the ward in which Part ho w
her huaband waà confLned,'withdrew; 'ho did * not wish to meet for fi
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Rmy Grifrth, he wished never again to look on the man who had
u8ed him. so cruelly; ho intended that justice should take its

COMUqe; ho had sworn that - by the corpse of hismurdered, sister;
but as long as the law could execute justice without his inter-

faence he wu content.
What passed between husband and wife it is not my business

ti)relate; let thatbe secret between them.
Annie's visit had a stranze effect. on the doctor; hitherto he

had been' dull, apathetic, scarcely seeming to care whether he
fived or died ; now hè was all life and animation; he had thought
that Annie had discarded bïm, like the rest of the world, but wheu
he found outhe, had all her love stîll he felt there was somothing
left worth living for, and he determined, to leave -no stone unturned

to save his lifeý if possible.
He had a long interview with Mis lawyers next day, and they

were astonisbed at the clear and plausible way he mapped out a
defonce, which, wild and improbable as it wÈË, and scarcely likely
to immss a jury, sti Il afforded th em. the loop-hole whieh they had

uot been able to, discover, and through whieh their client might
escape.

Annie's first visit was followed by-others; sometimes she was
accompanied, by Morton, occasionally she was alone. The turnkey
beiyan to look for her regularly two or three times a week, and so

the old ylear died and the new one was born, and winter was fairly
t in and the river frozen.

It was- in the middle of January when Annie began to put into
xecution a scheme she had formed the first time she"visited the

oetor, and tbat was to .effect his escape.
They planned it over very carefally together, and it was agreed

t if qhe succeeded, in getting free he should go to Australia,
ere she promised to'meet him. in three years.

As it was now ývery cold weather and the gaol was a little damp,
e doctor had been - allowed to wear his overcoat and cap, a con-

sion. which he fou'nd very uséful to him when he came to plan
S escape. Annie furnished him. with a rope, a file, and a bottle

Oil, which he, thoug4t would be all hýe would require, and the
ht of the twentieth of Januar was set down for the attempt;

visited him. during the day and took an affectionate farewell
him, promising to come to him as soon as he sent for her. On
part he was greatly agitated amd excited, but tried to appear
forféar' the.suspicionis of the prison authorities should be

ed
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The night was- well adapted for bis undertaking, it was intensely Ondark, c'old,'and a biting, chilling wind was blowing; a night when
the guards in the yard would not be likely tý see him if he SUC . . and

ceeded in getting out of the prison proper, so that ho ran com. roùd 1

paratively little danger of discovery in attempting to scale the him ulWall. a - p and feHe waited until nearly. ton o'clock before ho began bis attempt diffleuito escape, and it was, paist one ore ho stood outside the prison wail below.a free man. 1 ain net going to describe bis ose e, for have no
notion of telling everybody how ît was don&. / Suffice it to Bay By E

that ho succeeded -in bis plans and gained bis liberty. fiýDding

Re was well provided with money, Annie having given him exhauis

nearly a thousa'd dollars, the proceeds of the sale of some of 'ber could

jewels, and ho -had bis plan well laid out. It wàs to cross the river, bear t

hire a sleigh to drive him to Rouses Point, and take the train for on to t

some Southern city beffire bis escape was discovered. - fel ' t 1 i l-,

It was intensely cold; the thermometer stood almost twenty bang fr.

degrees below zero, and the wind was cutting like a knife as he W&S in

made bis way down the bank towards the river. He had intended with pe

=aking his way to St. Lamberts-, but in his hurry to get out of on him

the city and to leave the' -publie streets, ho took the river at once chanceand bent bis steps to-wýàrds Longueuil.
blown a

Sôme fatality seemed to influen ce bis change of plan; some un-
Thatseen power appeared to be urging him on to look once more, and Dow Chfor the last time, on the scene of his crime. He knew' the risk of

detection he ran ;, he Imew ho was well known in" Longueuil and brain.liable to be arrested at any moment îf seen, but ho trusted to t.he body, sedarkness and the little probability there was of any one being out' StrOngerat that hour in the morning. A fierce desire to 'view again tIe and f(.,Iebl
bouse where ho had committed the murder took possessionofbim,
and ho lost all power to control. bis passion. He would see tle thoue ispot once more, and from the place where ho bad done the fo
deed sbould date the new -lifé he-in 1 tended toi lead in the future. Pictured

He felt no remorse for his crime, ]Elewassorryforitin'onesense again ho
but if it'had to be done over again, he would probably have a On the pil

léarful seas ho did before. Hard, cold, ý selfish and unscrupulous 1 in gaini
bis ends ho had been all bis life, and bard, cold, selfish - and again ho

serupulouÈ ho would be to the. end. Point of, t
fiendisliHe was sorry that h Ô had committéd the ýmùAer, but it wa blow, by asellish sorrow; ho was sorr'y beeause the res'ult had been so di
a humantrous to himsolf, and ho cursed the folly which- had prevented of Steel 1

taking some surer and more certain way to avoid detection.
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On through -the darkness he went, now strayfing off the track
and stumbling amongst the ice beaps,. again regaining the
roàd by the aid of the balises placed to mark it. The cold wind

wbistled past him. -wit h a mocking laugh, and the drift'covered.
him until be wae a mass of snow. Once he straved from. the path

and fell into an air-hole. going down to the arm-pits, and with
difficulty saving himself from. being drawn into the rapid waters
below.

By a great exertion be managed to extricate himsélf and again
finding -the road, contin ued on his way ; but the shoc'k had L'eatly
exhausted him, and he felt bis strength begin to give way. He
could feel the water on bis trousers forming to solid ice ; he eould
hear the turbulent stream below roaring in its might, as it hurried
on to the sea. A numbness wasseizing bis whole frame; bis feet
felt lik-e lead, his hands had no sensibility in them. Huge icicles
hung from bis hair, moustache and eye-lids, and a sound of singling
wasinhisears. And still the pitilesswin'dpersistently pelted him
with perpetual pillets of snow, and the fierce blast swooped down
on him like a mighty giant, chilling bis very life-blood.
Still ble kept on. To stop was death; 'to go on was his only
chance for life. Up almost to bis. knees in the drift at times or

hlown almost down, by the mighty force of the wind.
That sound of singing grew louder and louder in is ears, and

now church bells mingled with -and again and again loud
UoISeSý like the -booming of cannon, i-everberated through bis
brain. The blood, fast turning to ice in every other part of bis
body, seemed changintr tô fire fn bis head, and bis mind grew
stronger in its intensity. of perception as bis limbs grew feebler
and feebler under him. j

Now in fancy be could see the --c-hurch spire of Longueuil.al-'
thougb it was still far, far away from, him, and memory's eye

pictured him. the little *cottage, on t*he -outskirts of the village;
again he saw the still white face of bis murdered wife Iyinm, placid
on the pillow as he had last seen it; again he went through * thý,în
féarful scene'Which bad placed the brand of Cain upon bis brow;

again he laidý the white boson bare; agairi he placed the sharp
point of the glittering steel upon the" snowy flesh ; again_ with

fiendish foree he drove the slender rod into the vital part, with a'
blow'by a hammer; again-Ah; IL here before him he sees it now,
a human beart, 1 bleeding and piereed wit.h. a slender, -gliteritig rod
of steel! It waves before him as he struggles, with difficulty,
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forward; mocking vol-ces ring ont around him throughtbe driv-
ing blast; sounds of ribald laughter and jeering shonts are borne

to him on the whistling wind; the very balises which mark bis
way seern to point at him and gibe him and hisis murderer at TLxE)

him-. Placq,
He ca-nnot pray; long ago ho bas forgotten*how to, address hi Then a dgrace; he bas placed con.self to bis Maker and sue for pardo, n mothei

nce only in hiikself all bis life and bas -ne er learned to look the gr2
for. help and comfort, to the Divine Giver of all good; he bas stêadi. Anni
ly and persistently stified the voice of conséience for years, and gave w

now it cannot be aroused; no pitying ange1 is near bim. now, no deeper,
soft wérds of comfort are whispered in bis ear; bard he bas livedý grew rr
bard he must die, with little of hope or fear for that life beyond seemed
of which. we all know -nothing. drives 1

-Still he blunders on now up, now down; ê3till the icy feeling in-
Z 4 

now; ij
creases in his limbs, and the bells sound louder and lou'der, and that ýilone m

pierced heart swings more fearfally before him; still the mockiq caine le
voices and ribald laughter ring out more, and more distinctly, and aWaYý t
then- he stumbles and falls falls to rise no more; and thedistan bedeckE
spire grows more and more indistinct; the bells and singing grow Mr.
fainter and fainter; the sounds of laughter and of mocking are aCCOMP

scarcelv heard; the blood begins to cool in bis head; the pulsations Let
of the heart grow weaker and weaker ; a kind -of sweet lan, o9 J shall i

comes over him a heavy drowsiness in which bis thoughts travel the roof
back throuzb. long vears and he is aninnocent -happy boy again; h Of MY li
heurs the songs of birds as he used to, hear them when a youth; the 'With
scient of the balmy southern flowers is in his -nostrils; he sees cane- to the ac
:fields -nodding their waving plumes in the. soft w a*rm ai he feels desicript

theimpress of youthfül innocent lips upon hié forehead, and. then preparat
-the numbness and the drowsiness increase, he gr-adually sinks mountin,
into unconsciousness, the pulsations grow less and less marked, the- old Dr.
action of the brain slower and slower, and there, out in the middle it was pi
of the icy river, Harry Griffith ends bis earthly career, frozen to At las-
death. light we.

About flve o'cloek some habitants crossing with a load- of hay little fee
were startled at the sight of a man lying on the ice and hastened itout of

to raise and attempt'to restore him to consciousnoss; but it was ci wha,
late, life had been extinct for hours, and Harry Griffith's guiltY 'whe], the

soul bad winged its way to its Maker, where, let us hope, it W never
mercifully dealt with. Nor 1

baby I eV



SCENE III.

bis AN UGLY BABy.

at TÊmE, June twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and -sevent one;placq, Mrs. Griffith's bedroom, in her father's bouse. y-
The m ' ortal remains of Harry Griffith were ý consigned to theirmother earth with but scant ceremony-; few followed the corpse toOù the grave, and only one heart mourned for the one it bad so loved.adi- Annie bore u - 2.wel' under the news- of the doctorl s death ; s h eand gave way to no violent grief, but her melancholy grew deeper andno deeper, and she seemed to be slowly, but surely fading away. Sheîedý grew more and more quiet in her habits, andeven Charlie MortonOnd seemed to bave lèst his power to amuse and interest her. Theirdrives together were discontinued, and '- she never sang or playednow; indeed she tried as much as possible to avoid being leftalone with Charlie, and he, Seeing that his visits troubled hercame less and less fýequently. And so the long, dullwinterpassedand away, the brief spring came and weht in its mantle'of green, andban bedecked.with. myriads of gorgeous flower's.raw Mr. Howson tiýied to induce Annie to go to the seaside, or toa're accompa-ny him on a trip to Europe; but she steadily refused:Let me die - here, in the old bouse, father," she said, l"I knowJ Shall not live long'now, and 1 would like to , end my days underthe roof where some of the happlest, and someof the saddest hourshe of my life have been spent."the 'With the summér came the quiet bustle and preparation incidént111e* to the advent of a little stranger. Mysterious garments of a non-descript character'were being busily prepared ; a subdued sort of;hen preparatièn was going on; a- splendid éradle with wonderfulinks Mountings- and gorgeous curtains was placed in ' Annie's room;the- old Dr.* Heartyman, the family physician, called frequently, andddle it was perfectly evident tbat an important event was at hand.ri to At -last one morning early, when the first faint streaks of day-light were fighting for the mastery over night and darkness, ahay littie, feeble spirit struggled its- way into the world and l-ooked at111 -"' d it out of the pale grey eyes of a little girl '.

too " What an ugly baby," exclaimed the doctor, involuntariljý,ý1ty 'When the red little specimen of hùmanity. was presented to him.il never éàw a greater little fright."
Nor 1. " answered the nurse, Il iVs the Most awfullest lookingbaby I ever seed."
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They bad both spoken very low, but Annie's quiek ear had for a
caught the words, and a hot flush suffused her face as she called its bi
in a-weak low voice from the bed: A

Il Let me see it." to gi
Very tenderly she took the little form in her arms, and a strange of b

feeling thrilled tbrough her as she pressed ber baby to her bosom was
:for the first tîme. Long and earnestly she gazed on its red> up
swollen* little face, and a few warm tears fell on it as she thought nurso 1 -nameless grave.'its, father lying in a looki

There was no doubt about its being an ugly baby; the head was She
of immense size, misshapen, with curious bumps in soinê places 0
and queer indents in others, as- if it had been sat on; as for fea- attac

tures, if a baby can be' said to, have any, they were decidedly bad, there
It would not be pèrféctly ' true to say that it had no nose, but to Pr

really that organ was so small that at first sight it seemed to be ci I

wanting; the- deficiency in the nasal department, however, of fi
was more than made up in the mouth, which was so large that beart

wheu it cried-which -it did 'as soon as it was born-its bead 46

appeared to, open in half 'on a hing'e, and be in great danger of hand
falli-ng off. The body was most disproportionately small, thin Must

and attenuated. that it was, quite- a wonder to find that such a She c,
a frail form could contain such excellent lungs, for it could cry cradl

with great strength and persistency. could
It 'certainly was au ugly baby - every one who- saw it said so, YOU..

everyo-Re but the one who bad'given 'ebirth; to, her it was the the d
perfection of beauty, the embodiment of grace an-&,,loveliness atid y
Laugh at a mother's pride in her firstborn if you will; you.

is. a subtle essence of poetry in the pride a mother takes iin the My b
appearance of her offspring which- we men cannot fully under- canno
stand. of Go

You oug4t- to be ashamed to, call her ugly," Annie sâid, aus little
indigantly as her weak condition would permit, IC she -is the very
image of her father, and no one could çall him. ugly." D r. R

This was said- in a sort of generalW'ay to, both-the - doctor aud comin
the nurse, and they accepteci it jointly by simply biWing th& is the
heads in acknowledgment. yy

Very ugly was the baby, and very cross and feeble it proved y
also; it scarcely could'be - said to have enjoyed good bealth from it

the hour of its birth; it appeared to -have come into the world ought
without enough vitality to, keep it alive, and, before it. was ten life; y

days old, DÉ. Reartymau declared thât, although it might live, sraile
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for a few days longer he did not believe there was any hope ofd
ýd its being reared.

Annie was extremely weak, but anxiety for ber child seemed
to give, ber temporary strength, and in three weeks sbe was out

of bed. Very pale, and thin and feeble she was, but ber beart
was bou-d up in her baby, and she managed for it's sake to, keep
up well. She never forgot. the words used by the doctor -- ùnd

ht nurse at the child's birth and used to sit for bours and hom-s-
looking at the fragn e*nt of bumanity and repeating to herself:

,aus she is just like ber papa, she isn't ugly at alU'

,les On -the twentieth of July the baby - was seized with a severe
attack of croup. Dr. -Heartyman was sent for; he saw at once

ad. there was no hope and he tried, in the.gentlest and kindest*way,

but to prepare Annie for the worst.

be It is a very severe attack, my child," he said,- Il and. few babes,

veri of her age could withstand it, even if they were strong and

that bearty; she isvery weak and so-"

ead it Oh -noy, no, doctor!" she, exclaimed covering ber face with ber
ý Of hands) * don't say she must die, dont tell me there is .no il "ope

hin must everyth ' ing I love die, and I be left alive. Oh, my 4arling,"

-h she continued, passionately, throwing herself on ber knees by the
Cry cradle and taking'the little form. in ber .*arms, Il would to God we

could die together; if you must go would that I could go with

So$ you-. It seemed like a ray of sunlight when you came to brighten
the the darkness 'of my life; you are all I have to remind me of him,

eSSý11 and you are so like him. Oh! stay with me, or let me go with
ere, you. And they called yon ,ugly-you did, doctor, didn't you ?-
t my beautiful little baby; and now you must die. Ob! doctor you

der. cannot call ber ugly anymore,,-for'in a short while slie will be one
of God's white-robed angels, and theyare all beautiful. Xy poor

as little darling, thej called, you an ugly baby."
ver She is the prettiest child I over saw in my life," blurted out

Dr. Heartyman, with tears standing in his eyes, are great sobs
and eoming up in his ihroat, Il I never saw such a pretty baby, She
& is tbe image of her father."

Il You think so ?
0và it Yes."

from It was a lié, Dr. Heartymàn, a gross, p91pable lie, and you
orld ought to'bave been ashamed of telling an uDtruth at your time of

ten life; you kn ew it was- an ug'ly little brat, Lut the bright, -happy
livel sraile which'for a moment lighted -up the mother's face, the look
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of gratified prîde- and plouure satisfied you.' You had touched and wu
the key-note of ber beart and lot in a ray of sunshine on one who the once

was weighed down with care and sorrow; you had. gratified a bad fade
ardonable pride,. and h heï eye

harmléss and p ad, for" the moment, light.
ened the burden:'of-em pressing héavily on a tired beart. over ber

Yet it wu nonc the less a lie, doctor; -but I think that wheu d1oveTir
the recording angel looked linto, Yo-e 4art and saw the goodnésS gwe
and purity of your intention, ho oither did not record tha't-,, sin when the
against you, or dipped bis ken in. thé sympathetic, ink ofý,r-àer»ey,-' and whel
so that the record would quickly fade away. Char

The baby died that night. «J am Sc
Afinie never recovered the sýock of ber baby's death; she did I know, 1

not appear to ave any special diseuse she simply seemed to fade the resuli
away. It wu painfully evident * thaï ýshe was sinking, that she 1 pain or g

was daily losing strength and going, slowly but surély, to the tome, m,
grave. I ' t was in vain that the most eminent physicians were around hi

called ;* 'in vain tbat every effort which affection êould prompt my big bi
and money procure, was. -made to rouse andinterest her; Aninies but I kno,

interest in this life wu almost over, she cared but little for this try to. fbrý
world now, and had placed ber hopes in the life beyond the grave, Pass out C

wbere she fondly hoped to be unitéd. again to those two loved think of 1:
ones who had gone before ber. and su ffer

The san- was sinking to, rest on a warm July dày, and his last on your k
departing rýYs'1engthened the shadows in the room where Annie to in thos(

was Iying in'bed, taking ber last look at -the bright world; He was
and bidding farew . ell to those kind and loving hearts she buried.iù 1

would,. know no more on this side of the grave. She knew she fnme: it ý l
-wa8 dying.: ýshe folt sure of that without the kindly warpiing of frOm him,
Dr. Heàrtyman,, but she félt no féar; she * had long ago prepared -Please G-od
herself for this, and trW to make ber Peace'With ber God. -She Il DonIt
wanted to die;' life had lost all its âWeetness and freshness to'her, k haPpier,

0 . I ever - havqand she was- anxious to p ' ass that mystîc boun'dary between the I ought to 1known and the unknown,' and solve the problem of the hereafter
at once; so she had no'fear, only afirm, quiet confidence in Godys hRPPY in 1
mercy and goodness to aid ber tbrougb the awfhl valley 'qf the There m

shadow Of deathi and to bring ber to Ris everlàsting kingdom. suppressed
It was -a -very.sad group which assembled around ber bed, Mr. 80 low, 80 ' f

Ilowson, Julia, Mise Moxton, Dr., Reartyma'n' and Charlie Morton.. il it is Co
Annie -bad tàken loave of 'all of them except Charlie, somehow . b
she Beemed oice in hope anc'

Purpose'y 

to, 
have 

left 
him 

for 
the 

last. 
. Eler

was very'low- and weak, but sbe retaîned perdect conséiousnee, I take out
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,and was- in possession of all ber faculties ý. ber illness had wasted
the once plump form, and hollowed and paled hér cheek; the color
bad faded from ber lips, and the old bright, laughing sparkle of

her> eye was dimmed; but apurer, holier expressîon,,-.had come
over ber faco--a quiet,- dignified calm which lent it a -bigher tone
of loveliness. It wàS the first -imprint of the beauty beyond the"
grave; the beauty wbîch we are taught to believe and hope cômes
when the deformity and unsightliness of sin hm been ishaken off,
and whenthe spirit stands in the presence of itsCreator.

Charlie, she said> holding out ber attenuated hand to him,
am so sorry for all the grief and misery I haie caused you. I

I know) I can see it noýv, that much of what bas happened was
the result of my thoughtless, heartless Ilirting; I didnt mean to
pain or grieve you) Charlie, you have always been good and kind
tome, my- 1 dear, big' brother,' " a fai-nt smile wreathed itself
around ber lips as she used the term, and she continued; Il Yes,
my big brother,- for you always have been like à brotber to me
but I know I have pained and grieved yen, Chailie, and yon must

try to. forgive and forget me. No-dont forget me; don't let me
pus out of your mind ; think of me soinetimes, Charlie, but don!t
think of me -&s the headstrong, wilful woman who Causèd you pain
and sufféring, but think of me ' as the lîttle girl you used to take
on yoùr knee and pet and caress. love me, Charlie, as you,,used
to in'those dayslà"

Re was down-. on his knee' by the bedside now with his face
burîed.n hià>ý hands, and great heart-drawn sobs shaking his, whole
frame: it, seemed so hard to. him that. all be loved must be taken

from bîm, and in the bitterness of the trial he prayed that it might
-Please G-od to take him too.
Don't cry, Charlie, " she continued, don't cry for me; I shall

be happier, I hope and trust, in the -- world beyond the grave iban
I ever- have been, or could be on earth. 1 haYent been as good as
I ought to have been, but God is- very merciful, and I feel calm, and
happy în ]Ris love."

There was- a pause of some minutes broken only by the balf-
suppressed--sobs of the spectators, and tfien. she spoke again, but

80 low, so feeble, that the words could'scarcely be heard.
is com ' ng now, T can see, it, death; but I do not fear it. 1

.see a.bright -and radiantý form beside ït, and fé'r is swallo-wed up
Whope and tha«nkfhlness. Kiiss me, Charl*e,- let the laSt me'ory.
take out of this world -be of your pure and noble love; kiss me."
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Fondly and reverently he fôlded the frail, loved form, in his arms discovel
hgood aand imprinted a kiss on the pale lips; the first kiss he had

her tbei
.pressed -on them since she bâd grown to, womanh ood. A happy

gratified smile stole over ber face, a bright'joyous light -danced for possible

a moment in ber eyes-; ber lips trembled- as if they strove to utter > Dow, an,

s m. à far as h(
omething, but only a faint sigh escaped them, and while he beld bring hi

ber in his arms, while his lips were pressed to, bers, the last beams-
of, the setti . ng sun flioded the room, with a momentary burst of be applî

glory, and ere its brightness had passed away, Annie's 'Spirit had Carries 1

taken its flight. tbe fair-'i
ber whe:
Norton'k
Dess of b
Let us h

SCENE LAST,.'
love in a
characte-

TUE CURTAIN FALLS.
M r. 1,

TimE, April first, eighteen hundred and seventy-three; place, deteetiTE

the author's office. Mun is ni

.M,,y story proper ended with the foregoing chapter; but, some. he Willy
how) I cannot sever the conneetion. between my readers and my- Ettle abo

self without a few Il last words." Even a criminalon the ýscaffold of any c(
0 U-lacr ais allowed -a few laist words, and 1 suppose this culprit May be C
liermitted to, claim. the same privilege. Pleasure

i think bI cannot claim, any very high or. mighty moral for my tale; it
bas a moral, 1 suppose, that crime and wrong-doing is sure to him.

meet its just punishment, that vice may- be trium pha'nt for a whilel Xx. BOý

but retribution is certain to overtake the wicked'; I bave not t'ri body-snat
and he *Nto gild evil so as to make it look like good, and I bave not'ende& Dext,ýYèarvored to place virtue on Stilts so. -that it may' be admired from a
a handsoidistance like some sculptured marble; I have tried-to paint human
Townshilnaturé as we see it around us every day, and if 1 have succeeded Theoptin that, and in iùféresting and amusing you, I have attain.ed my

purpose as'nearly as I,ëver expected to do. Mit.matri
a that Juliait is how almost two years since the date of my last chapter, and

perhaps yoù would like to know ho*w some of the characters hymenial
bave been writi *g about have fared in that time. and be - st4

Charlie Morton is hot married, nor is he likely to be. His Ai

heart lies buried in Mount 'Ro al Cemetery under a pure white th-e studyy He says 1inarble cross, bearing the -,inscription li.Annie Grifâth, aged '20
ye m 3 months," and he, is not a man likely to love twice. ile niurder, f

41
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discovered wbere bis niece had been- takený and finding she was in
good ha"Dds with the kind-hearted-nuns, of Hochelaga Convent left

ber tbere, content to visit her fýequently and endeavour as far as
PRsible toffil à fatber's place to ber. She is all he-bas to live for
DOW, and Miss Fan stands a good chanee of bein' a spoiled child as
fur as he is concerned, for ber will is law with him, and be cannot

bring himself to believe that the word 'l'no; Pl was ever'inveiated, to
be applied. to ber..- Often as be takes hér ont with him' memory
carries hi " m back twelve years in bis lifé, and he can almost fancy

tbe fair-baired little creature by his sidè is Annie as be first knew
ber when a little girl. Very quiet, st.ill and metbodical is Mr.
Norton's life now, baving but one object, the educatio'n and happi-

ueàs of bis niece, and time slips by easily and pleasantly for hi 'M.
Let us hope that the future may bring him all the happiness and
love in an old age, which. bis siingle-hearteduess and Simplicity of
character deserve.

Mr. Harway wu not so, fortunate as he hopýd to be; the
deteetives were, rather too smart for him, and that perfect gentle.
man is inow serving out bis time in the Vermont State prison where

he will, probably, spend the next three years. He complains a
Ettle about the prison rules which do not permit the consumption
of any cold gin; and he protests strongly against the turnkey for

away hýs handkerchief, thereby ý depriving him of 'the
pleasure of dusting his boots and wipin'g his face afterwards; but
I think he is well taken care of where he isý and there-I shall leave

Mr. B s-, does not. drive a cab now; his participation in the
body-suatching business came ont rather strongly at the inquest,
and he was consequently refused a license when he applied the

next,ýyear. Re did not suffer by if, howeyer, for Morton made him
a handsome present, and he now keeps 4 hotel in the Eastern
Townships and is doing well-

Theophilus Launcelot Polydor Johnson,. Esq.' is about to com'-
mit.matrimony. Since Annie's death, Mr. Johnson haâ" discovered
that Julia is the girl for him, and he proposes to lead her to the
hymenial altar some time next month, you know, and settie down

and be- steady,,4ont you see.
Mr. Augustùis FowIer-commonlý called Gus-bas abandoned

the, study of medicine and devoted himself to the'legal profession.
Re says he"'has -made up bis mind that he was not quite eqICAI to
murder, therefore, be is not suited for the inedical profession'; -but
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ho" thinks ho can tell. lies in.a plausible sort'of way, and that W6111
be of great advantage to him if ho ever gets a eue tio, plead. * Mrý.

Sudlow has- been more gracious to hi,.n of late, and there every
prospect of a wedding in St'. Dominique Street some time this isum.
mer; the golden haired little beauty having e x-preâ8od her opinion

that she prefers June to July because well,' she didn't state the
remon, but I suppoÉe it *18 because June is one -month earlier' than
July. i tbink that is al& andibat everybody is-disposed of, and,

therefore, I will retire, ald-and-
ProkPter, ring down the curtain 1

FiNis.
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C! VFROM BAD TO W0RýKJU*

C"M'EAPTER I.

OUT OP TýÈE sTREr&T.

IT «WaS a cold, windy mornin in December about eightyears agoë9
The sno«w which had fallen during the night was drifting about in

blindîug clouds, rendering travel exceedingly, uinpleasant, and
making those indoors very loth to quit their warm rooms to face
the chilling blast. Perhaps it was the desire to get a little warmth
into their half-frozen limbs which caused the crowd filling the
gallery of the Recorder's Court, Montreal, on this particular morn-

ing to be so great; but, far more likely, it was that curious'and
depraved taste wbich delights in witnessing the punishment of

others which, so large a number of Montrealers, especially amongst
the lower orders seem to bave.
It is a eurious thing to sit and watch. thià gallery in the Recor-

,der's Court; to see the men and -boys who, day after day frequent
iý and stand patiently (th ere are -no seats) for hours listen in with

infinite relish to the dull monotony of the drunks and disorder-
lies,", and the- stereotyped sentence ,-One dollar, or Eight days fall
ýom thç lips of the Recorder.

I have often sat and watched the gallery-when 1 was forced to
attend the Court dail > and wondered what possible pleasure these
people could find in visiting the CoUT* t so often and bearing the same

old story told over and over again. . It isn't fun ny work. Once
in a-great while a little bit of -hu-Mor will get into a case, or- Elis

onor will say something funny, and all the policemen, as in duty
und, will laugh a quiet, decorous langh, just sufficient to show
at- they see the point," which. they generally don't, but as a

eneral thing it is dreary work; -and how anybody can attend
ho Court with any idea of deriving -leasure from it I cunnot dis-P
ver.
I reme' ber one old man whose silvery locks gave-him a grave -J
d venerable appearance, and wbo eeemed to be rat-ber above -the
iDary run of visitiors to, the galler in station, who actually'y
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ettended during the whole sitting of the Court for seventeen like t]

consecutive days and seemed really to, enjoy it. I, got quite 80den

accustomod to seeing bis white bead in the crowd, and feàt quite counte

disappointed on the- eighteenth day when-he failed to appeur. I man; 1

ara afraid ho is dead or bas left the city, fbfý I have not seen him misera

since; and I scarcely think ho could have wi-thstood the pleasure seemed

it afforded him, to attend the Court if ho was in town. tares

This gallery is not an -inviting.place. It is the very concentra. wi

tion of filth, although the officers of the Court try manfully to Job

make it presentable; but no amount of soap and water aud'scrub- CCI ki

îng eau possibly get much of a start on the constant stream of rul nai

tobacco juice which is -squirted on the floor, and on the little plat- No ar

form. which. runs in front of the gallery. The smell is almost ici wi

insufférable, and the normal condition of the walls is dirt. ILS Hoi

On the morning in question the Court was more than ordinarily spectabl

crowded, for it was Monday, and, as is usual on that morning, the in th e 1

number of cases was large. The Court wu a little late in open- he half

ing, and practised.observers expressed an opinion that the delin- if we ar,

quents.-would catch it'heavy," ais the Recorder came in with a is scarce

dark frown on bis generally good-natured, jolly countenance. different

Evidently something had disturbed the usual serenity of bis temper, it

and Il the quality of morcy was not at all likely to be strained ci Ailth

that morning. reached 1

There was very' little of interest in the first dozen cases or so, Whal

they all coming under the denomination of simple drunks." The what you

next case, however, caused the Recorder to smile as ho read the No ans

name Il John- Smith." Serge

Wbat is bis real name ? " asked- His Honor, ' leaning over.his is

desk and speakingto the Sergeant who w-as in charge. enclosure

I. don't know repiled the Sergeant. Il 1 never saw him, bedore. Now,

He was very drunk when ho was brought in, and refusedýto give Arthu

any other name." 38 if the'o

John Smith 1--" shouted the Sergeant, and John Smith stepped ii-Arth.u
in the dock. that of joi

Ile was quite différent in appearance to the hard cases Who e continu

bad Preceded him. He waà apparently about twenty-five yea and respec
of age, - tall, dark complexioned, with long straight black hair ink. W

and brigbt,.> piercing black eyes. His carriage was easy a ling som

gracefùl, .fýnîd the hand "whîeh grasped tbe rail of the dock a dand
üns. Hisdresiswasshabbybut.1

-ismall and shapely as a wom, ere you

Piti

i I'M i 1,
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like the miserable remains of a once elegant suit.' But for the
sodden, bloated. appearance whieh drink had stamped upon his
countenance, ho would have been a remarkably handisome young
man; but in his present condition ho looked li ke a fair s'ample of that
miserable state of existence known as shubby genteel." He

seemed greatly ashamed, and hung his head as if to, hide his fea-
tures as much as possible from sight.

What is your Dame ? " asked. His Honor.
"John Smith."
I know that is the Dame you have given, sir; but whgt is your

ml name ? ". said ]Ris Ilonor, very severely,
No answer.
'II will Dot have porsons giving false Dames here," continued

His flonor; Il for all that I know John Smith may be a very re-
spectab * e eitien' and it may in'jure him-to have his Dame appear
in the list of delinquents before this Court. Poor John Smith,' ' 1
he half soliloquized, Il he must be a very great drunkard indeed
if we are to believe 411 the state.ments persons make, for there

is scarcely a day but what his Dame is given, but generally by a
different person. Come, sir, what is your Dame, now ? I know

it isn't, John Smith.
Arthur Austin," this was said very low, and the sound scarcely

reached half way across the Court.
What ? Speak up man, open your mouth and let me hear

wbat you have to say."
No answer.

Sergeant, bring him round bore, I cannêt hear what ho says,"
nCid Mis lffonor, and the prîRonor was placed in the small iron

enclosure immediately in front of the Recorder.
Now, what is your real name ?
Arthur Austin." The reply was made in a very Iow voice,

as if the owner of it was ashamed to hear it in"such a place.
"Arthur Austin," repeated His. Ronor, Èriting the name over

,thatof John Smitbon the sheetbeforohim. "'Itisreallyapity"
eçontinued-, indulging in one of his little lectures, Il to Seo 80 Young
and respectable looking a man as you given over to, the demon of

ink.« With your appearance of intelligence you ', ought to, be

-ling some responéible and lucrative -position,. instead of whîch
a Ëtand bore a miserable- object picked, up drunk in a gutter,

hére you ought to be thankfal you were not loft to, freeze to
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death and to be hurried into the presence of your Mâker in a state
of întoxicatioin. What is the case Sergeant ? Call the policeman man 'W

who arrested him." them 1
A venerable policeman, with a large development of under next tc

.lip, and who, probably, had bad many such cases to deai w1th il Wi
during his long career in the force, steppedinto the witness box

and began ïn the usual stereotyped style It
-Between eight -and nine o'clock last night, your Ilonor, ýs I Pityl t

was coming down Craig street I seen My on
In the city of Montreal ? " -asked, the clerk of the Court, who is pause.

Very exact and particular. id Ce
In the' City of Montreal," repeated'the policeman *in a depre- ci

catory tone-, as if he had intended to say it if he had been glven a Do
fair éhanceý I see this man Tbe

Do you mean the prisoner at the bar ? interrupted the precise' in whie
clerk. his ne

When I see the prisoner at the bar, said the policeman, allow. Street, a
ing the correction, Il lying on the éidewalk near St. Lamberfs brief b

Hill. ý. ne was very drunk, so 1 arrested him, and took him to, the It to
fitation." raan wa

What station sharply demanded thA clerk, as if he felt sure intenm
of catching the policeman tripping this time. Ëmony

The Central Station." doubtfu
In the City of Montreal ? an . d
In the City of Montreal " admitted the policeman, and the clerk coastin

léaned back in his chair, rested bis bead on his band, and gazed Imoek
before him, with the calm conviction of a man who bas performed a police

a, great and trying duty' and if the prisoner escaped justice now, it 'ably rai
was through -no fault of his. against

Did hemake any resistanée ? asked His Honor of the police- Street o
man. Sleigh a

No, your Honor.11 ed one
Rad he no money about hi' ? asked, -the Recorder of tâhe Ris

Sergeant. little cc
Only five cents Your Honor. derful,
One dollar, ' or ' eight days," and Arthur Austin was taken dom Pe0plepis

istairs, eîther to pay his fine or go to jail. there are
There was a very -respecta le, well-dressed' pleasantýlookiD, On' e

old gentlemen~ sitting, in one .of the seats appro'priated for wit are not
nesses, or the better élass of visitors, who had watched the youg their Pa
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man -ýrhile ho was 1 1 n «the dock, and seemed greatly interested in
hira- He toèk off his gold-rîmmed spectacles, «carefully wiped
them, replaced them on his nose, and, turning to the person sitting
next to him, asked,

ci Will ho be sent tô jail if ho does not pay that dollar ?
Of course ho wil 1, for eight days," was the ânswer.

It is a great pity," said the old gentleman, sadly, Il a great
pity, to see so respectable a young man in such a condîtion. Could

sny one pay the fine for him ? ho continued, afle'r a moment's
pause.

Certainly; perhaps -bis friends will, if ho has ùny."
Where is the money païd ?

Down. stairs, to the sergeant in charge."
The old gentleman said no more, but sat quietly until the case

-in whieh ho was interested. was called. It wu a very simple one;
his nephew, a boy of about ton, had been coasting down Guy

street, and a bobby, blessed with -long legs, had arrested him, after a
brief but exciting chase.

It took a long time to gét at the facts of the caseý for the police-
man was not very consecutive in his- evidence, and ho was so often
interimpted and kept to. the point by the exact clerk, that his tes-
fimony was considerably mixed, and it appeared. extremely

doubtful whether'i.,t was the boy wbo was coasting in a bob-sleigh
and knockéd clown the policeman, or the policeman who was
coasting and knocked clown the boy, or the bob-slei g-h whieh -
kriocked down both; all that was very clear was'that there was
a policeman, -aý boy and a bob-sleigh, and, that they got consider-,
ably mixed. At last the policeman made out a pretty fair case

against the boy, which was to, the effect that ho was crossing Guy
street, on St. Antoine when two boys ëame down the hill on a bob-

sleigh and knocked hi mi down, that ho cliased. tbe boys and arrest-
ed one of them, the prisoner at'the bar.

His Honor cle«ared his throat and prepared to administer a
little Il good advice " to the boy, before fining him. Il Tt -is won-

derful,," ho saidý "cc to tbink how little regard for their own or other
people's lives many of the boys in large cities have.ý Ev'ery winter.
there are numerous accidents, caused by boys sliding and coasting
on the streets and sidewalks, and the only wonderis that all of thern
are not run - over and kîlled by sleighs and talion home dead to,
their parents."
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Rere ho looked very liard at the boy, who seetned gr,8jýtjy Tho
impreetaed by the idea of hi& own éüddon death, for ho stuck hs Ire waki j

tongue Very hiuxl into one cheek and looked întently at the floor; -whîle ho71C 'M
while lie txaced the shapo of -a coffin with the toe of his boot. in New

It ië to a groat extent the fault of paretitfj,," contîntied Ili& and th e j
.11onor, looking very hard- atAhe- old gontlernati in tho golâgPec. seek cm
tacles, who allôw thoir childron to rnn about tho-t4treeta when mania fo

they, ought to 1e at home or at Sunday t3cliool." had cttum(,
1-lere ho lookèd so hard at tho old gontlernan in gold spectacles my 8tory

that that i"divîdual grow very red in the faceand rose aLi if with âout the-tlie Court, but was foreed to mit downthe intention of a(idrett3*ng did not a,
again ratlier suddonly on accoi.int of a vigorous pull nt his coat hoarti-ly t

tail admînidtered byý policernün who whisporod something in The, olc
his ehr. fore ho isP

I am dotermined to make a few examples," contitined Ris Wero
Ronor with another look at the old gentleman, and if p t,8 Nevez

or guardians choose to allow thoir chî1dren -to descerate the Lord's tako proci
day and annoy, and possibly injiire, people oining en

froni church, they mutst be"ý made, to puy' for it, and I hope the 1 havE
1oys will get good whippingsý whon they get home. Fifty cents for my. wh

or four hour8' imprisonment." Good 1
The latter part of this speech had madea great impression on stick to i

the small boy, and ho appeared, to a casual"observer, to bc moved l h,ave
to tears, for his face was almost buried in his hands and his frume the misery

shook with emotion; but- a close examination would have'shown morning ik
that the thumb of his left hand was suspiciously near his. nose,,and The oid
the expressive wink he gave at another small boy accused of the bis fine ga

same heinous offence was not very suggestive of feàr or veneration tocail at hi
for the majesty of the law. yoting mal

'When the case was over the old gentleman went down stai Coimznissioi
and receiv-ed from the Sergeant the difference beiween the amount 'Mr. StePheý

at which-the boy had been bailed-two dollars and a half-and the-
amount of the fine. -

Haa Arthur Austin'is fine been paid he asked. That visi,
No, nor not likely to be. He says he has no friends. ïn the POilit in his

city to whom he could a ply for help." The old gePl
Could I see him, and talk to him for a few"minutes? Obe of those
Certainly," said the -Sergeant politely, just step this way, OcP-Urý with

P ease. as Young eni
The old.gentleman followed 'the Se and ý lain, 81

rgeant, and wýas soon seated P
in the inner portion of the Station taMng to Arthur Austin. this feelinge
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The young man'è§ mtory wu very simple, and very common
He waêj ati Etiglishman, whose father bud orn'gratod if) theStates

.Whîlo ho. Was quito a boy; lio ' haïl, been i-h busincss with'lli#m father
in New 'York and lind I)eenývery rich. A financîal pari ic occurred
and the firin, failed; the father (lied; the sot came to Cantifla to

seck employmont ' as a elork; ho hwl i4uccooded ut firpt, but the
.mania for drink, which bwi growri on him since his misfortunem,
liad caused his ditieliarge about throo, weeks hefore the opening of

mystory, and ho was now wittiotit a friend or a dollar. Thiswas
Ûout the substance of Arthur Austitj'm mtory. ' He told it s

did not attempt to offer any excu8e for bis dimipation, and fieernod

.heartily ashamod, of it.
The, old gentleman looked at hi m ý- quietly for a Iiitle whi le W.

fore ho f3poke-, thon ho asked, suddenly:
were you evel* locked up before ?
Never," ho said, with a fihudder,' Il and if I ever got out PH

takeýprociouisgood cure I hever.get in again."
Thon you. must give up tbe use of intoxicating drinkt3."
I have done so; I have had.my last drop of intoxicating drink

for my-wholo life."'
Good 1 said thé old gentleman, patting him. on 'the backy

stick to that vow and you will bc alfricPht
111 hâve made no vow, and need to make none; the mernory of

thé misery I ýsüffèred in that cell and in theprisoner'is dock îhis
m9ruing is stronger than all the vowsl could make."

The old gentleman talked to Iiim for some time and atlast, paid
hisfine, gave him. a dollar to buy something tô eat, and told him,
tocali at bis office at'two o'clock. On the card which he gave the
yoting man was printed Il Lubbuck, Lownds & Co., Produce and
Commission inerchants, Common street. " The old gentleman was
'Mr. Stophen Lubbuck, thé head of the firm.

'That visit of Arthur Austin to,,&r. Lubbuck Proved th'e turning
point in his 1iféý and opéïned to-him, a new and honorable career.
The old gentleman hâd takê'à quite a fancy to, the yqSng man,

orie of those curious freaks of a generous nature which sometimes'
0eeurý with elderly gentlemen towards those whom they look on
as young enough to -be their sons. The quiet, gentlemanly manner,
and ý lain, stra*gbtforward'answers of the young, man, in èreased,P Il.

this feeling, and it was therefore, not surprisinz that before the
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interview wa& over "Arthur Austin found himself engaged at a It wa
fair salary as assistant bookkeeper to the firm, of Lubbuck, the para

Lownds & Co. He bad several letters of introduction from, New for havii
-York and Boston bouses; and the firm by whom, ho had been Oh

employed heýre gave him, an excellent> character for everything of the S
except. temperance. That point Mr. Lubbuck determined to risk, a smile r

feeling confident that Arthur would not return- to his old habit lips ho hi
again. I waited

Arthur Austin'a conduct for the next four months fally justified
Mr. Lubbuck's good opinion of hini,, and the old gentleman cou. wonderin
gratulated himself on having secured* a treasure. Early and late the chan
Arthur was at-his post, and performed bis duties botter than any "'Who w,ý
clerk Mr. Lubbuck had ever had. Quick, attentive, fully aequainted

a I animositj
with bis busi-noss,, Arthur Austin not only gained the confidence of have veri
bis employer but of bis fellow elèrks,'whom ho wasi- always ready out 'th
and willing to assist in their duties.

Arthur Austin had now a career of honor and usefulness opened
to him, and seemed determined to profit by his opportunity. He
left the boarding bouse ho had been in, so as to remove. him'olf
from bis old jolly companions, and wen " t to one in a botter and

quieter neighborhood. He avoided all bis old haunts, in order more
securelv to Luard himself against temptation, joined a temperance
association) and devoted bis spare time almost entirely to reading.

As the springgradually advanced and navigation opened, Arthur
Austin proved himself of still gréater service to his employerI
Iffe was acquainted > with many of the leading produce and COM.'mission bouses in Boston, New York and Chicaýo, and speedily
gained several iaew and vaitiable correspondents for Lubbucý

Lownds & Co., whose business w 1 as greatlyincreased thereby, and
Arthur rose still bigher in.his employers' estimation.

It was bis eustoin- on leaving the office to, walk up St. James
street and through Victoria square on bis way home, andOD
evening, as ho was èrossing the square, ho noticed a young lady
standing by the fouritain, with the tip of her parasol resting on the

low wall surrounding it. She waîs gazing in. an abstracted, Pre-
occupied manner into the water, and only présented a profile view;

but' as Arthur first caught a glimpse of thatputline ho thought. lui ÇJ
ho had never seen anything half so' bo autiful in bis life. Just as
ho stopped close behind her she started suddénly and looked uPý
and in. the action of surprise loosed her hold of her parasol, and

it immediately tumbled into the water.
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It was the work of a moment for him. to, stop forward, rescuethe parasol, and return it to its owner, wi th a few words of apologyfor having unintentionally startled her.,Oh dont apologize," she said, turning on him the full batteryof the sweetest pair of blue eyes ho had ever- encounteredý whilea smile rippled for a m. " oment across the rosiest and m.cst kissablelips ho had ever seen, Il it was my.fault; I stood dreaming while'.I waited fo r> Frank, and your stop startled 'me, that wu all."Arthùr stood for a mo.ment, gazing at her in admiration, andwondering whether ho might, with propriety, endeavor to improvethe chance acquaintance, or simply raise his hat and pasà on.",Who was Frank ? " ho thought, and somehow a feeling of deadlyanimosity tO that ùnknown individual stole over him, and ho wouldhave very mùeh liked to bavelad Il Frank " there, and have bad itout with hi.m. on the spot.
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MR. STEPIREN LUBIBUCKwas an old bachelor, And lived in a pleasant higbly uswhere his widowedlittle villa of his ôwn on Sherbrooke street, reSarded
sister and ber two daughters, and the little boy.we have already rerv plail
Been fizurïn in the Recorders Court lived with him. Mr. Lib.
buèk was an easy-going, quiet old gentleman who had drifted could run
through life very pleaeantly, having met with few miisfortunes'ý an boy i

other thin those incidental to any young man struggling to make cular ezei
his way in the world. Re started., from his home in England at manaýgýd

Dý the age of sixteen, and ëame to Canada, where, after several years of muscle
roughing it, ho settled down in Montreal as a clerk in a produce take half
bouse. His progress was slow, but sure; and, at the age of thirty- break thei

f1veý he found himself admitted ais a junior partner, and in a fair looked ais
way to competen'ey, if not great wealth. He had been too basy, and exer(

lheretofore, to, think of matrimon but no* ho began to think Greek, rS
how pleasant it would be to, have a ho "e of his own and a bright, pi-actice ýo:
loving face to grace it. the greate

He was a careful, prudent man, however, wasStephen Lubbuck, ber pet idý
and ho thought he would get thé cage fint and then catch the on general

canary that was to inhabît it. But it took him a year or o to exp ri e
get a cage to, suit him, and then he looked about for slèveral years organs of 1-more before, ho found any one to suit him; an1 d ho was SUR look- -able lives
ing about him when ho received intelligenceof the death of his rn

brother-in-law, Herbert Williams and. ho thought of the bright Manner, ai
little sister of tén ho had left behind in Liver ool twenty-five years

before, and who was now a widow, almost destitute, and with three You mmchildren two girls, aged "igel 'ht and. nine respectively, and a little lesque on f,
baby boy of four months. He thought of his bright boyish days as good an,
and his fond sister s love « and ho thought ho had found his canary quiet and i
-or canaries-and iso ho sont for and installed them. in the cage. and genero

Very happily -and pleasantly did the little family live, together 'ike a nian
for the next ten years, and many andmany a time did Mr. Lub- une and n
buck congrattilate himself on the canaries ho had finally put in hi$ It would
cage after so manyyears waiting. contrast to

The two girls grew to, budding womanhood, but, as they grew slight, petilUP
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older, they became more and morè dissimilar, both &in appearance
and temperament. Frances, t4e elder,- was -a tall, robust girl, with
big boues, and a generai appearance of having been lately polished
with an exceedingly rough towel. Her hair was an uncertain black,
and her eyés of a waterish grey, quite *the reverse of beautiful;
her nose was undoubtedly and defiantly a Il snub," and ber wide
mouth displayed a formidable array, of grinders, unquestionably

higbly usefal in the masticatory department, but quite a failure ai
regarded beaut . There was no question about it. Frances wu a
verv plain-looking girl, and bad a decidedly masculine appearance.

Shewasslightly'masculinein.tastestoo. -When a little girl, she
could ran, jump, climb trees, and play marbles, or peg top, with
sny boy in the neighborhood, Ais she got older she affeéted mus-
cular exercises, could pull a good oar, use dumb-bells, etc., and
managýd to develop a vast quantity of bone and a good proportion
of muscle; indeed she had more than on ' ce remarked, Il I could

take half these whipper-snapper things called young men, and
break them, across my knee without any trouble," and she certainly
looked as if she could'do it. She not onl preferred bovish games
and exercises, být also masculine studies. She learned Latin,

Greek, mathematics, etc., and studiéd bard at medicine, for- the
pi-actice of whîch sbe acquired a greai taste; and it was only by

the greatest persuasion that ber uncle could induce ber to, forego
ber pet idea of going to, college, receiving a diploma and entering-
on general practice. In ber early days sbe had killed four dogs,
experimenting 'on them, and she totally destroyed the digestiv e
organs of three promising young cats, and madé tËem lead miser-
-able lives until she bad -worried the whole twenty-seven lives out
of thern. Now she experimented on the servants, but in a mild
manner, and did not make more thaný one A -month dangerously 1*11,

whieh was better than some doctors'could do.
You must not think I am describing a wild, uneducated bur.

lesque on femininity; poor Frank,- as éhe was ý usually called, was
as good and warm-hearted a girl as could be found in Montreal,
quiet and unpresumîng in manner, talented beyond the average,
and ge"erous to, a fault. lffergreat drawback was that she looked

,ike a man, thought, like a man, bad the tastes- and'feelings of a
man, and was a woman.

It would have been,,ý'hard in all Montreal to, find a greater
Contmst to Frances Williams than in ber sistèr Jessie. Short,

8lightjvetiteý with great masses of Wavy golden hair, bright sky-
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blue eyes, a elèar pink and white complexion, a rosebud of a of the m
mouth, and pearls for teeth, .Jes's-ie Wil ' liàms was the fairest, what he

sweetest little vision one could wish to dawn upon him. Made all ci COM
for sunshine, and joy, and pleasure, she flew about like« a be'autiful sister, Il 1
butterfly, carrying war ' mth a-nd light wherever sbe went. walked

In temper, as in appearance, the sisters were equally dissimilar. But JeSÉ
While Frances was quiet, slightly reserv'ed and self-sustainedy bright gl.

Jessie was all impulse, poetry and sensibility. It is almost use_ fighter ai
less to say that Jessie was the pet of the family, in fact, almost a many a
spoiled child. She had had a first-elass superfleial education;. briffiant 1
could play the piano well, sing pasisably, dance exquisitely, had a beamed
smattering of French, and had acquired an immense stock of beard a s(

romance, gathered principally from sensation novels and the ad eno-u
American weekly papers. A girl oftender qualities, capable

of * being a good, useful wife and mother, or a heartless flixt and Arthurcoquette, according to the circumstances into which. she was thrown.

memory C
Arthur Austin's dilemma did not last long. .hile 1e was rescaed ý h(

debating with himself whether he should simply bow and pus on, quite abse
or endeavor to take advantage of the slight opportunity offéred him Ù, love, at
to improve a pleaisant chance acquaintance, his doubts were aîd such

suddenly"simplified by his co'mpanion lexclaiming: occur, and
]Eleres Frank 1 themagnel

Arthur turned and saw approaching them a severe and not very 'gin love ý1

Prepossessing female, who struck him very much at first as bei' accidentai -
a man in cliaguise. Miss Frances"vVilliams-for, of course, sh .e was Arthur Au

Frank "-advanced, râther quickly, and threw au inquiring Victoria, Si
glance from. he' sister to the strange gentleman she. found her About a w(

*th, home kith
Oh Franký' said Jessie before her sister could s eak I got accompani(p

so tired waiting for you that I began to, have a. day-dream, by the As she al
fountain, and I dropped my parasol into the water; and-and-thý Out under
gentleman," with a isly'lo'ok at Arthur from under her eyelashes, ised his il

which.ýset his b1lood boiling, Il was kind enough to fish it out -for owledg
ale smile.

ICI , am v'ery much obliged to you, sir, for saving.my sistés U4 and -Y
parasol from drowning " saîd Frank,- very demurely. I hope yon 0 was bo,
did not hurt yourself much by the exertion." an(

£.(Oh ý no 11 assu . e you-very much pleased-al1owm'e---ý' istam- nd. jesç
mered Arthur, so mueh, surprised at the quiet, self-possessed tone couples
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of the masculine feminine he *as addressiug tbat, be- did not knoývy
,what he was saying.

i(CoMel Jessie) let us go home," said Frank, turning to her
lister, Il 1 am sorry 1 kept you so long waiting," and she quietly
walked-off with Jessie without looking at Arthur Austin again.
But Jessie turned ais she passed the fonntain, and shot back one

bright glance and a half smile at Arthur, and he went home feeling
fighter at heart and treading more elastieally than he had done for

many a long day. All the evening he thought of that
brilliant Vis ion he had seen. beside the fountain, and at night be
à-eamed of a mass of golden hair, and a pair of sky-blue eyes, and

beard a soft, syrapathetie voice say1ngý And thisgentleman was
ând enough to fish it out for me."

Arthur Austin thought a good d'eal, about the lady by the
fonntain," ae he styled her, during the next few -days ;- and the

memory of the handsome young -gentleman who bad so gallantly
rescued-her parasol and ruined his shirt cuff in so doing, was -not
quite absent from the mind of Jessie. Perhapsyou- do not believe
in love at.first sight ? ýWell, I do not altogether, in the abstract,
aîd such passions are usually evanescent, yet they do sometimes

occur, and both these young people who had met so caàually felt
the magnetic influence of each other's presence ; and, without being
,,in love " with each other, still very s.incereïy clèsired that this,

accidental meeting should not be their last. Fortune did notfavor
Arthur Austin for some days, for, although he almost' Il haunted
Victoria Square, he saw n . o more of "the lady by the, fountains
About a week had elapsed, when one evening as he was walking
home 'with a friend they met the objgct of Arthur's thoughts,
accompanied by her sister.

As she approached Jessie averted her eyes, but took a sly glance
oat under the lashes. 'Arthur .timidl and half hesitati n*gly1» y
ised his bat and then she turped towards him for a second, and

owledged his salutàtionby a sligb ' t . bow and a bewitching
ttle smile. Frank 'elevated her snub nose a trifle higher than
,ýua4 and was passing on when slie noticed Arthur's c'mpanion,

ho was bowing very p'olitel and then her féatures relaxed intoY)
smile, and she returned his salutation with the air of an o1dý
end. Jessie, also, gave him a kindly amile and- bow, and so the
o couples passed eaeh other,
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You know them, ? said Arthur. thing, f
Certainly," returned CharlieBenson, his co M-Panion. Il Frank eyes of 1

and her sister are old.friends of mine. Yon know theni also, do felt himý
you not ? I thought you bo*ed." fathomai

Yes, after a fashion. Who are tbey ? liked it f
Frank Williams and her isister. Where did you meet them* tthhaatt After

you do nôt Iznow their names ? the girlf
Then Arthur told of his little adventure by the fountain, and rapidly

bis'friend latighed at it. spoken,
Case of love at fSst-sight, I suppose; struck dead and all that Jessie col

sort of tbing, eh ? Well, a little harmless passion does not do a aDd she li
boy any harm." Jessie Sm

]Benson was about tbirty ànd Austin about twent-.ý,-f1ve, so the met. I a
former thought he could affect a few senorial airs. flirts doý t

You did not tell me the name of the voungest lady ? little exti
Jessie." kitten by

Jessie-; -that is a very pretty name.7y said Arthur,ý One da,ý
Yes; and a pretty little doll of a girl," replied his' çom. Square, w

panion.' the first -t-.
Are ery intimate "' ith them ? noon whe,
Yês, 'to-lera'bly well so;- know them, for about five years. Oh, little quié

don't be bashful, 1 know what you want to say, you want me to 8P-ot, 'and
introduce you; well, 1 will display the natural generosi'y of My 8ation.
disposition and promise to do so without being askeïd. Want to hàr They w
a little family history ? ]Elere it is. Girls' father is dead7 they and phe' Lubi
-their mother live with their uncle, a rich old bachelor who will l"eave stopped in

them all his ' moiiey. Ther.e is a chance fo"r y-ou. i don't mind Clerk in su,
confessing I feel a little spooney on Frank M'yself s'ometimeg, only SI)ectacles,
she is so fond of practising medicine I an half afraid she would 8atisfied hiz
dose me to death in a yçar. Say, seriously, old bojý, Jessie would and t4en i
not be a bad spec for you," and he smiled -a quiet péculiar smile noticed by
whi'ch Arthur remembered afterwards. Ta, ta,- 1'm at home: eýPression

the next time *e meet them 1,will claim the privýi1ege of an old eouiate"nalae(
friend, stop them, and introduce you."

Arthur A-
'Arthur Austin was duly introduced. Frank turned -up her nose 011e. Ile la

0 - ofagain, but Jessie smiled very sweetly, and,'as the -quartette> walked -
away together, Mr. Èènson went a little ahead -with Frank,aud ]net) but fie

gave Arthur . and Jessie - au opportunity to, pleasantjy bring up were-excei
the rear. The conversation was very commonplace, lut Jessie except* that 1

by the founthad a charming way of saying néthing as if* it mean-t some--
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thingý and smiling and looking ý up with those bright blue
eyes of hors, which. was very bewitchi*ng; and Mr. Arthur Austin
felt himself momentarily falling deeper and deeper into that un-

fathomable abyss called love. -He knêw ho was falling, but -ho
lik-ed it and wanted to fall more.

After thatfirst afterno.on Benson and Austin managed to'meet
the girIB -several times, and Arthur's- acquaintance progressed
rapidly and pleaisantly. There were no direct words of love
"ken, few compliments and fewer 11-pretty sp*eeches; ".' but

Jessie could scarcely fail to understand the warmth of his manner,
andshelikedit. As for -Arthur" ho was alternately hot or cold as

Jessie smiled on him, or smiled at some chance acquaintance they
met. I am afraid Miss Jessie was a bit of a flirt, and liked, as all
flirts do, to, tormont ber victim a little) and then pacify him -by a

little extra graclousness; just as a playful child will swing a pet
kitten by the tail preparatory to, giving it a saucerful of mille,

One 'day about twelve o'clock Arthur was crossing Victoria
Square, when' ho saw Jessie coming towards him. alone. - It was
the first -time ho. had met ber alone since that memorable after-
noon when ho had saved ber parasol for ber, and bis pulse beat a

little quiéker as she approached. They met at nearly the old
spot, 1 and after a few formal sentences they got into closer conver-
sation.

They were standing talking earnestly together when Mr. Ste-
phe' Lubbuck, coming up one of the side paths, saw them., and
-stopped in amazement at finding his pet niece and his confidential
elerk in such close converse. '!ho old gentleman took off his, gold

sl)ectacles, wiped them, put them on again, took ânoth.er look,
satisfied himself that ho had not labored under an optical illusion,
and thon retired the, way- ho hact come, without having been
noticed by the pair; but there was'a -éterner and more angry.
exp.ression on his fac6than was usually to be found on that serene

Arthur Austin's acquaintance with Jessie was râther a peculiar
one. He knew ber personally i ho knew that shé was an ol ' d fHend

olf Benson's, and that she waq the sweetest 1 ' ittle lady ho had ever
met, but ho did not know where she lived or who ý ber relations
were-except'her sister; or in fact scarcely aùything about ber,

Eleept* that ho wu deeply in love with ber. At that last meeting.
bY the founta'n shehad been kinder thau usual, and, after acceptý-
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ing-a pretty little bouquet which Arthu-r bad ventured to present
herý with, had pulled a forget-me-not from it and fastened it in his
button hole, promising that if he and his friend Benson chanced
to be ýwalking down Sherbrooke street about four oclock thé next

afternoon they should meet two young ladies they knew.

Arthur Austin completed hi ' s errand and returned to the offlee.
To his surprise he found Mr. Llibbuck still there. The old gent1eý-
man usually wént home about half-past four, and it was long-after
that hour. Ail soon as Arthur entered Mr. Lubbuck said, very

gravely,
Mr. Austin, I should like to see you in my private office for a

few minutes."
Arthur followed the old gentleman into that sa;nctum sanctorum

of business houses, the Il Private Office," and stoocr before his era-
ployer awaiting developments.

Mr. Austin," said Mr. -Lubbuck: very gravely, and Arthur felt
hurt that'he should address him so formally, for, latel' he bad

always called him by his Christian name, Il how long have yon
known my niece ?

Your niece, sir 1 1 kno' you have two nieces, but I have'not
the pleasure of being acquainted with - them, nor- have. I ever seen
them, to my knowledge." -

am very sorry, Mr. Austin," said Mr. Lubbuck, severely,
that you should think it necessary to, tell me a lie. I have been

a good friend to you, have lifted you to a good position, 'and I
regret, fôr the first time, to find that you are untruthful. Y-ou say
you do not know my niece, yet I saw y«u talking to her not an
hour a.go.','

Do you* mean in' Victoria Square ? asked Arthur, beginning
to, understand the facts of the case.

Thon Miss Williams is your niece
"Most undoubtedly."
I assure you, sir, I was not aware of fact. If yoiu had

asked me if I knew Miss Williams l sbould have admitted at once
that I not oily know lier but greatly admire her; but L 'as not
aware of the fact that she was your niece."

Is this, true
I hopé yoù will not doubt me,'sir, wheu I pledge my woîrd of

honor as a gentleman to the truth 'of my assertion."
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NOi no, I do not doubt yo. in th . e leaS4 1 171

ý9ain On this subject.- Good evening.11 Wlll Speak to you
"Gý0Od evening, sir.»

Arthur Austin left the and 3fr. Lubbuck put on his batPulled it 'Well down over Èis pyes and started for hodeeply on what he shouldsay to his favorite ý me> -thinjdng
,cquaiùtance fie ha Iliece about the Stranged discovered that she had made,
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Present.
JIKSSIE, how long have you known Mr. Austin Oh,

Jessie looked up at hér unele with a quick inquirî7ag glance, and Do.
YO,answered promptly cc about a month."

Do you think it rîght or proper for a. young lady to have overeon
clandestine meetings with a man she has only known a month acqüain

ad whose acquaintance with her is at least a doubtfül, one? exceptic
Where did you first meet him formed -cc I met him in-in-" stammered poor Jessie, getting quite cou. V.Oung a

fused and gro'i-ng uncomfortably red in the face.- Before she ;ide. I
could :âni'h the serifence, however Frank came to her assistance little col
in hër usual prompt manner, by sayihg, Charlie Benson intro- an exeee
duced Mr. Austin to, us one aftýrnoon when we, were out walk- tleman;,-
ing." tànce wî«

Oh 1 vou know him too 1 to go too
Certainly, and I think him a very pleasant fellow," said Frank, So y(

anxious to give Jessie a little time to recover. Mr. Lubbuck "Certa
stood ý a little in awe of his m9sculine niece, and in very whole. a very Ch

some dread of lier doses and decoctions in the medical line; besides Then,
he knew and liked Charlie Benson; and fie fiad moreover a hi(rh tbe Most
regard for Arthur Austin; he was not, therefore,'dispoisedto view yonng. nia

thematterveryseverely. Still, lie didnotlike, to be-toolenientafi Come and
of a sudden, so he preserved his grave manner and said addressiiac, and I beli

Jessie I do not approve of young ladies meeting young gentle-, sociail asmen in publie places, a ricr talking confidentially to, them;-nd standi Yesm
it does- not look well and fréquently gives occasion for unkind I'Ohf ly
and unpleasant remarks. How did it happen »at you met Mr. wish I jvaý
Austin alon e ? Dot fancy

-I-I--don't know," faltered poor Jessie, feeling very mue moustache
like a naughty child who feared punishmènt, .11 1 was only fiead Vi 1

Tjncleý" said Frank, cutting in suddenly, and speaking in her ask .31r. Au
prompt, determined way, 1; it seems -to me yru are speaking véry Oh 1 its
harshly to, Jessie about a very simple matter; one would thin Don't -bý
that Jessie had been meeting Mr. Austin cla'ndestinely, and by ju you are.

appoint-ment; now I have been with her every time ishe has see

.
. iý
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bim and it has ouly been three or' four timese and then only for a
few. minutes walk-and she happened to be alone with him in the
square because-because- Il Frank liesitated a moment, blusbed a'
little and continued---ý- " becausé I left her in the square for two or
three minutes while I did an errand atMorgan'is for Mamma."

.Frank omitted to state that it was on a former, and not the
present, occasion she bad so left Jessie.

Oh 1 Fra n*k," exclaimed ýessieQ
Dont be a fool, " said the brusque Frank- sotto voce.

You misun"derstand me, Frank," said Nr. Lubbuck, rather
overcome by his nieces volubility, 11,1 do not object tô a proper

acqÏaintance between Mr. Austin and yourseilves; 1 only took
exception to 'the manner in -whl'ch that acquaintance had been

formed;ýý, but don't let us say any more about it; you girls are
young and giddy, and I daresay no harm -was i.ntended -on either
8ide. I might say, " cobtinued Mr. Lubbock willing to make a
little concesisiony &C that I esteem. h1r. Austin very highly'; he'is

.an exceedingly clever, young m an, steady, and undoubtedly a gen-
tleman 1 scarcely think you can derive any hùrin from an acquai n-

tànce wîth him, provided it is properly conducted and not allowed
to go too far."

So you, know him, too! " exclaimèd Frank..
Certainly, my dear, he is my bookkeeper and confidential clerk,

.a very clever young man."
Then, Uncle," said matter--of-fact Frank, determined to make

tbe most of the advantage she had gained, Il if b'e is such a clever-
yonng. man andýyou like him so mâchy why don't you ask hirà to

come and see you ? Vm, very democratie in some things, you know,
and I beli ' eve in employer and employee knowing each other
80cially as well as in basinessj

Yes, my dear, but-
Oh 1 70u need not be afraid of me, I'like men' ' s, society,-I

wish I Fas & man instead of âpoor helpless. woman 1 but. you need
not. fancy I shall fall in love with his handsome face and fine

-moustache; as for Jessie, if such a foolish. notion getà into her
head l'Il give her a seidlitz powder, and -bleed her. So, -Unele,

ask Mr. -Austin and Charlie Benson to dinner on Sanday.
Oh 1 its Charlie ? is it ?
Don't be a silly old goose, but ask them like a good old fellow

88 you are.
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Mrm. Willîntnm I)romiiitm Il: to Mr. AKlitir A M
itild r(ý(ltlOMt44 010 I)lt)Uttrtý Of Ilig 00811J)ASly fi) diù1lor 0il bWI y 4il

ilext at

wîw a gtiff. fùrInal lit-Lio 1lo(ýot bitt iti o oNy -wiw voi te (Xl-y 1) ociotis, for ho folt Ouit Ntro, WilliaitiN -110vor 1't-Ileud Cliome
fitîry clinraetors, Aiid it, witt4 am nitieli as lie cout to romtriti Il rel

lihn'oif tiý)ni prossitig dio wi-ititig, w1iioli liti Colt. miiro wttm Jemmiel'R, ni(
to Ills Iij'ls. Ilé ilot, (Io litly t-Ililig No ridicillous, Ilowevor, but)

-walkod itlto Mi.. litll)l,)11(1km wivat'o
office, aud, Ilanding tlie ll(,)tA to Iiiiii, Naid

1 ffitind t1lat -)n "'y dosk, a 'Ilow ininut M Minvo, mi r.
IINe0ti. 1 litit. 4010ro iliys(ýIt", ftlld 1 k1g 'OqUO.4-t tO

t1ilit, Of Nitre. williallise tillit, Yotl will ditio witit lis on Sitil
lltllYI)y, 1 itsmuro yoil, site.

Mr. Attst* ii, tutid Ur. litit)t)ti(ilc, gravoly 1 linvo idrendy w1d (,()Il
yont and flavo givoil yoli titi1friblo 1woofk of, ni ri t'y, Hlat' 1

boeil lii"9111V ploltstl(l wit-Il yMit, Coliduct Sinew yoil litivo
boeil - wit-Il t1w. Our busillo-m arl-41tlgCý1 il cil

btit. 1 f10ol, .4 iny tlioeo lerafflî oxl) qm(iéi
0111ployor and oiiil.)Ioyoe t4hotild I;ztiov citeli o0ior mocially as well ono

t1iiii1z nion (rot at, ouell, otlior'.s irincis nattiretî
bottür over thoir dinnürs and il glass or wilic. 0111 l USIC your Clevpardon, 't yoti (Io not tealce witio, and qtÛte riglit.-toorg -dian arid

in a yettr'$ tt-.ntit;aetîoii.%i' and
1 do iiot inirid con.

fe*aing tha't 1 desire to know yoti more thoroughly than 1 havel' Pois
done during tho six inonflis you liavo bout-1 witIl me- as l' con adrit_w:
îâte sonne businoss cluantros this fiall, whieh may ronder itto-boable to trust implioitly iii y') 'hirnuoetl$s","Iry for nit (Il. 1, thereý% %fore

hope ýto sce yon f t)
ýr quontly at iny house in future, and liopo. tli

otir social, relations ni.ay prove zis satisthetory as our busirýf3ss ones tay)
ave (Io ie. 1 wish, however* to be perfectly frank wit' you yon havt

will of coume be freq-nently. thrown into the socioty of my nioces, was
whose acquaintance ou havée alread niade; now I do not object woul
to-atialc.qtiaîntàneeorevenufriend,ýliipsprin(riti up-botweenyou, in a9
but there must be no ideu of its-ever being ariything more. tr ied

Fmnk, I' * not-afraid of, she's able to t*ke care'of herself, and is SCare
Moré than, a match for any man, unless he can stand Unlimited ci 1

experiiiients in medicine, and has the constitution of a horse play(

-but, my little pet Jessîe is scarcqý,y more than a child, and I won't eithéi
have on rviiaor to, staff- her hoad with nonsense for these Stealmany years to co e. h nt no hersem ani plain wit you, bècaise I wa
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1fyoil warif, 1-of,411 in lovo wilà
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i(Icifi 111mi Mo (.1tiiiii.il willi Yoil berimme yoil maid Yoit tiot,

ouly Imow Init, my filfice; rmw Letif, w1y milch notion
home olit, ofyolir 1)(11141 iti, f)fjc4ý, m- if, will 1(ilui P) it of, Etil m ir

rolltt,'Iotlmt I)itkilltlmm ittifl will df) 1)1-itig 111o che
m0riiing pitpir imd tho

hut)
Vate Ardiur Aitmtîn moori it constant, imil 10,
Mr. iirid gmiw stoivlily in f'itvor tiot, ordy witli Llifi old

trofilli(Irnlir)t hil F WiCli 1,11(i wlif)«10 lerùrilc- wficý,

-t to 111flioligli M114.1 1 i liod 01o mf)(ýi(il'y (A' ilicil, gii-ri(iritl ly (IfitIlitrti(j tllitt, thé
Yffltrig mon of' the ility liit4i rw bruitis itri(l w(51114)

flint Arditir wiLs 'lit whicli -wits it grma
tol(l frorri Mimti Fratilc, strifl Hint lie wam ".a fiill()w'wli,()

1(flow.
In (Ilic-t Arthur wits l'lit fb1low who -Icti(ýw morni,5tliiiig;"' 11(i hfiA

r1ily -Illul Iravelled a grent d(ml., wus
t1ilit

woli moligli to ple1wè. and inlerost, I)Itt'tlot. etiotigli tc) boroi., 11(j could
ti -mir.1g toleral)1y well, pý)mmemmirig 'a filir voice, whic11 il(lrtritriltg(3(i

Our cleverly. Ho Pritrili hy his knowle(lge
ar)(1 when 1-m mhowed that yming 1w1y an experiment in

eon- and very nüarly remuscititted a defunet tt)rn-(,-at whieh hUd I)cer)
,ive poisoi-je(l wh i le expori menti rig on hi m the flety UP)re, im imm Fran k's

con- admiration linew rio boundm,'arid mlleulmost ttirew he-1. arm rolind
-r it Iiim and killed Iiiin for joy, F)c conterited lieréielf with slal)l)lrlfp
ore, him on the back and saying, Il that's first rate, old fbJl()w!

Art hur was . cort4inly very attenti*ek to Frank, and, m ' trange tc)
ones tay, ý,1r. Labbtic*k- secrned to Iiice it. Arthur and Frank u-sed to

you bave a, greut man y arzurnents on Medical and other topicS-Frank
ces, was overy inéh a man in her- love of argumeh t-and, the old - main

ect would sit and, listen, noddin g approval, and occasionally putting
0uý in a Word. At first- ho used to keep JêSsie by hiiii,- but Arthur
ore. tried bard, to keep his împlJed promiise to Mr. 'Lubbu-ek,' and

is scarcely spoke to that young lady, e-cept the most commonrilace
ited ci-vilit'es. After a little while Frank diiscovered that ýArthUr.

rse played chess, and. claimed him frèquently for aýgame, while Jessie,'
on eithér sat quietly.ý., by, pretending to do some fancy work or would

ose steal off to, the p'ýian'o and play over old-fâ8hioned airs soffl' to
no Although they inet frequently now, Jessie and Arthur >
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bad really less- opportunity of speaking U) each other than when 90
he and Charlie Benson used to meet Frank and Jessie for little plea. fel
sant walks; each seemed to, avoid the other, for Jessie felt hurt that w
Arthur did not pay her more atteintion, and Arthur was very care- pu

fal to remember, if possible, Mr.'Lubbuck's warning. Try as he M
would, however, it was no use; the mere fact of fier presence, a in 1

turn of her head, a glance of her'eye, woulà attract bis whole M
attention at once; when he was plàying chess with Frank at one th
end of the room and Jessie was si-ngin' at the other, he would beh9
bend all bis attention to catch the lowest mur'ur of her voice, or. une
the sofkst note she touched. Often Miss Frank would tak-e him ýsie,
to taàk for bis absent-mindedness; and numerous were the pennies ci

that young lady offered for his tbôughts without having her stock Swe
of pocket-money reduced.

About six weeks after Arthur had paid his first visit to Mr. do n
Lubbuck'F he was sitting one evening playing chess with Frank, ci

with Mr. L -bbùck looking on and Jessie singing softly to herself. sie;
Mrs*. Williams was not very well, and had excused hersëlf after

din-ner. Presently a se . rvant came to speak to, Mr. Lubbuck about sPi te
one of the horses having gone'lame, and-he went out to consult
with the groom. Jessie had -beun si.nging very softly, so softly and t

that Arthur bad been unable to catch.a word, but as her unele 69

left the room'she raised her vôice a little and sang clearly and cc
cc,-distinctly a serap of a simple little ballad:

Rave you forgotten the stroil by the fountaiii âget
Rave yon forgotten tbe patb oler the Ida if

Rave you forgotten tfiose days on tbe mountain;
Have- you forgotten them all, with - them me? they

Arthur.. sa't silently listening while the si' ple strain lasted, fooll. acrely

ishly holding bis queen in bis hand, and at last making the 'ery L

worst move on the board, putting it immediately in the way'éf > Mean

Frank's queen. That young lady promptly captured the unlucky cc W,
queen, and crying Il Checkmate," rose from the table, saying:

Mr. Austin, yoù don't seem, to care about playing chess to. 8atiOn
night, and I want to-read; make yourself useful by turning over cc yc

Jessie's music for ber.).> kdin,
She threw herself into an easy chair and took up a book, but she

did not read; the boé k was ondy intended, as- a blind, under the Jesi

cover of which, she might observe what was going on at the other Stèr,

end of the roora. The fact is Miss Frank had noticed Arthurls -have n(

absent manner,- bis wrapt attention to, Jessie's 'Singing, and bis butl«v"ol
eager watching- of her, every movement and she made a prettF. to it br
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olood guess as to the state of bis feelings. Don't supposé Frankwhen c
le Plea- feit'the -least bit jealous, she liked Arthur Austin very much, he

rt that was a sensible fellowy could talk weil, and had-many tas..-,es and

y care- Parsuits -in common with her, but Nliss Frank never for one

as he- moment fancied herself in love with hi'; in fact she was more

ence, a in lève than she cared io confess with some one else, and it was as

whole much to pique that some one else as anything that she had -
at one - thrown herself in Arthuris way so much.' So she quietly watehed,

would tehind ber book and awaited developments. Arthur sauntered as

ice, Or. naconcernedly as he could up to the pi.ano, and,ý leaning over Jes-
sie, said

ennies Will you please sîng that 1 Have you forgotten' again, it is 80
stock Sweet?

Pin sorry I interrupted your game of chess, Mr. Austin, pray

to Mr. do Dot le% me disturb you,"
rank, I was only tco glad 1 to be interrupted so pleasantly, Miss Jes-

erself sie; won't you, please, repeat that song?
pect you to, finish your gaine," saîd Jessie, rather

after Frànk will ex, 1
about ,-pitefully.

Miss Fraùk herself gave up playing, and desired me to come
softly aud turn ov ', er your miisilc.11-

unele &C ]Eayé'you quarrelled with Frank ?
and 'CC /ta uly not -; hài co tu[d make you think so ?

il,-,-When people, who are so fond of each other, and are so much
âgether, Buddenly separate, it looks-it looks," continued Jessie,

as if she doubted whether to, say the next words or as if
they had bad.a lovers' quarrel." She finished, desperately, sav-

fool. agely intoning the Il l'overs.
Very CC Lovers' quarrel 1 Why, Miss Jessie what on earth can you

ay 'of > mean ?
lucky CC Why, you and Frank are so rauch -together and so mulch-that

g ov-eÈy'b.ody--well, it looks as if said Jessie, with a rising sen-
ss to- sationî in her throat, and tears almost starting into her eyes.

You never thou'ht so, Miss Jessiè, did you ? >1 said Arthur
bending earnestly, over ber.

ut she Why, of course, 1 - 1
r the -'Jess'ie, darling, how could you fancy suêh a thing. I admire vour

other s'4,ý5tèr, of course, but you must have seen, must.know, although

thuris -have never told you so in words, that I love, never can love..an'y one

d bis but.you. * 1 kno'l have acted strangely. of late, but 1 was forced
retty. 1û.1lit by- a feeling of respect to the wishes« of your unele,, who
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almost made me promise toavoid you. I tried, tried hard'to tear 11Y
you from, my heart, darling--but it was impossiM, the more I tried ùnally

the more I loved you. Jessie, I am only a clerk, and sh, Il loe
My best, chance of advancement by this step, but I have beaith -tuted as
and strength* and, with the hope of y 'Our smile to cheer me on, I gWe hîs

will succeed. Will you give me one word of hope, one smile to
show me I am not wholly indifférent'to you ? him. TI

And you don't love Frank?" said Jessie, bending over the foilind th

ia-no until her glowing face was almost hidden by her falling with bis
bankin 9

No one but you, darling. Oh 1 Jessie, will you give me one
word, one look. Will you promise one day to, be my wife T'Jessie cemfuli a
said nothing, but raised ber eyes, swimming with happy tears, k in ti

to bis, her cheeks glowing with burning blushes and a-bright smile à great è
aDd

playi g around ber lips. She balf rose from the piano stool, and
inanother moment Arthur bad clasped ber to his heart and im- PutneË i,

printed, a burning kiss on her glowing lips. one milli

-Hallo 1" exclaimed Miss Frank, bringing her book down on tarned; t

the table with a bang which, caused the lovers to, spring apart,,Ctnd &&

Jessie to run over to ber sister and bide ber face on her shoulde eculatio
this is more than I bargained for; I did not think matters mined.

had gone "Bo far as that." lâck of

Ohl Frank," half sobbed Jessie, I'm 'so sorry--and I'm so DOt wiShin
hap' -and Arthur didn't mean he fiad on

I hope, Miss Frank," said Arthur, that my conduct of late omme

bas not deceived yon; I know it was wrong, but I promised your bià of
uncle to avoidJessie, and I hope-" ontreal.

That I have not fallen in love with you; make your mind orals, ex(

easy on that score. I like you very well, you're a sensible fel. tisfied on

low, and will make a first-rate brother-in-law. I think you are n
just suited for Jessie, and I give my consent7 C

But your uncle ? ast be a

Oh, he's very fond of Jessie and won't want to part with ber, ist. Xr,

but he'11 get over it. DI, manage him if I have to ive bim a d to w

dose of, physie to make him sick." le had

_ýY on thý

Frank was as good as her word'and succeeded much easier'than, il as the

she had expected. Mr. Lubbuck held out for a1ittle hile,- -and Of COUrSE

r quired, as conditions to'his consent, that Jessi should not le ge thei,
him but Arthur and à1so, that the One and^

come and live with them;,
C_1 -"f which P" Wnds & Cwedding should not take' place for a year to, béth 0
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ar pWs Frank unc'nditionally surré , ndered. Before Mr. Lubbuck
,ed finally gave his consent to Jessie's marriage, he wrote on to New

jork to an old confidential friend, and had private inquiries insti-
th tated as to Arthur- Austins antecedents,-for he did not intend to

gme hîs pet niece Lo a man he.had Éicked out of the Reéorder's
to Coart, without taking good care to know who he-was an d all about

him. The information he receivêd was highly satis'factory. He'
found that Arthur had come to New York about ten'years bëfbre

lith bis father, who was. sent out as travelling clerk for au EnglishDg bânkingmhouse, but who soo-n gave up that and .went into business
for himiself as a gold broker, in Broad street and was h-ighly suc-e 9 y

fflfui, amassing a large fortune in a short time. Arthur joined
Mm in the business, and, by lucky speculations, managed to Make

ile - à great deal of money ; his speculations were bold and daring,
d ad- at the time of his coming of age, -and being admitted, as -a

Wtne:ý in his father's business, he was judged to beworth nearly
one million of dollars. Six months after the tide -of speculation

O'n tùnedý the close of the war paralysed Wall Street for a time, and
d Austin & Son were one' of the firms which hopelessly failed. Over-

er eculation had done itis . work, and both father and son' wer-ë-.
rs mined. The shock so affected Arthurs fâther that hé had an-

àâck of brain fever, from the effects of which he died. Arthur,
not wishing to begin at the bottom, of the ladder in a place where

hebad once beld so high a positiofi;,èl-esolved to go to Chicago and
te ommence life as a clerk. About this time he began to acquire
Ur b1g of intemperance, whieb had elung to him, till be came to

ontreal. Nothing whatever was known aýgainst his charaeter or
d rals, except his 1-'temperance, and, as 31r. Lubbuck was quite
1. isfied on that heàd nowhe gave his consent.

When two young hearts are anxious to be, mated and are aided
dabetted by a masculine feminine.of a'medical tu'rn'-of mind, it
ast be a very obdurate old - gentleianindeed, who could long
ist. Mr. Lubbuck was not obdura'te,'and, conseqqently, he soon

ed to waive the provision. in his consent,'by which the young
ple had to wait a year; indeed, he had changed his mind en-

_ýy on that point, for he insisted that thèy sheuld be united «as
n as the necessary arrangements could be made.

Of course he had a motive for this; staid old'gentlemen don't
ge theï r minds so suddenly and'completely without some crood

on, and'this was Mr.ý Lubbuck's reason : The firm, of Lubbuck,
Wnds & Co. was,,. a braüch -of 'an English 1 house, Lowry, Lub-
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cf,
M buck & Lownds, the said Lownds being a young man, son of tbe shot it i

former head of the bouse, and also part-ner in the firm of Labbuck irere v
Lownds & Co. One fine morning it got into old Mr Lowry's is e

bead tbat he wanted to die, and so ho died right off. leaving "bnttone
Stephen Lubbuck his executor, and bequeaithing to him the bul Unen, b

of his large fortune. shin
bachelor; and he

Mr. Lowry, like his partner,-was a ad
inear relative that he cared about. When Mr. Lubbuck recei ýed î.1

information of his partne'r's death, be saw that he must at one ffe was
go to England to settle up his'affairs, andi probably, to m ont- of h
a -ngements for residing there permanentl as head of tbe firm
rra y âm he

A few mornings after he received. the intelligence- he cal] rery ne
Arthur Austin into Ibis private office, and said: ible ?

Arthur, 1 have received news of the- death of my old frien elover t
Lowry; he bas, left me his executor, and I shall be obliged to yvoung 1

to England for some time, probably for several months. I sha 1 -such
Bail on 13th November must be married on 29th October, an iitnessi
must return from your wedding tour before I leave. 1 shall Ne en
you a power of attorney to, represent'the firm. during my abseue f
and you will, of course, take charge of my bouse while Vm awa Sion.
Mr. Lownds may perhaps come out to ta-e charge during th leiurel*l
winter, but he wîll not remain long. 1 sball return in -the sprin

-nd then we shall see about re-'onstructing the firm. How d à-ink t
'happ

you think Lubbuck, Austin & Co. would sound, eh ? à,hap

The weddinit took place,, in Christ Church Cathe(Iral,.and was îOugge
very 'rank wa chief brides and looked s -Afthu

grand affair; 1 S maid
Undpremely une.omfortable, as she did not know whether or not to

exceedingly happy or perfectly. miserable. Charlie Benson w Blezss
gi-oomsman, and took such a deep interest in the service that on enorraous

might think he was rehearsing for bis own benefit. A weddi Dear
a stupid thing to describe, so I shali simply say that the & 31

in ey SayCanon Baldwin united the happy pair, and the ceremony
héceeded in the usual way.

As the wedding party was about entering the church, a seed tlay este
Theylooking individual, who was apparently sauntering purposele

down St. Catherine street, approuched, evide-ntly attra ted lOnge
lustin muriosiýy.only. He was a peculiar looking individùàl,,

wasred and he wore it very long, but it was brushed to, the MA
exasperating degree of smoothness, and, indeed, appeared ta b

been literally "plastered."*to bii head and then pressed down we say
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bot iron, so smooth and glossy did it appear; his red whiskers
fere very luxuriant, and were brusbed as carefully'as bis hair;
bis dress was seedy in the extreme, and bis thread-bare coat was
"buttoned close up to his throat as.. if to bide any -wa-nt'of clean

finen, but'every garment was shining from. the effect- of frequent
kub-,hing7 and not one'speck of dirt could be noticed on him. llis

djiapidated ôld hat wu -tipped- jauntily on one side, and he car-
ýed a mean looking scrubby little cane with the air of a swell.

Ue was quite close to the wedding'party when Arthur Austin got
outof bis carriageand as soon as the- dilapidated individual saw
ïm he gave so natural and uneipected a star't that the jaunty bat

,iery nearly tumbled into the gutter, Il Saints alive, can it be pos-
ible ? Arthur Austin,'as Pm, a 1 - iving sinner 1 Evidently in

elover too, dear boy, and about to be spliced .to,ý a very charming
young lady.- How well the« dear boy is- looking tooli and dressed
i such un'exceptionable togs. I must do myself the honor of

vitnessing the nuptial ceremony." _.
[le entered the. church, and keeping well behind one of the

pillars-fo escape observation, watched the ceremony to, its conclu-
,sion. Waiting until the.happy party had departed, he st.rolled

leisurely up to the sexton and began conversiDg with, him:
IL An exceedingly nice affair, and most excellently conducted,

ünks- to your admirable arrangements. May I inquire who are
à 1appy, parties

NIr. Arthur Austin and Miss' Jessie Williams. A very Dice
puný,gentleman," continued the sexton, thinking of the liberal

fee Afthur had sli pped into bis -hand.
TJndoubtedly so ; and rich seemingly."

Bless yon,_ no 1 He is only her unele's clerk, but ber uncle îs
enormously rîch, and very fond of the yo'uiiçr man.?)

'-Dear.me,.howinterestino,I. Andtheuneleis?
4 31r. Stephen Lubbuck, one of the richest men in Montreal

fney say he is worth over two hundred thousan'd dollars.".
Is he ? Then he has two hundred thousand additional claims

tomyesteem. The happy pair go onu weddinçrtotir, I"UPPO.se?;F),

They go to New York by this afternoon's train, wont
blay long, as Mr. Labbuck goes Io England shortly, and Mr.

lustin müst return before then. Exetibe me, sir, I must close the

IlCertainly, my dear sir, certainly; busineslà before- pleasure,
i we say in the classies. Allow me to wish you a good day, and
to thank you for your kindness."
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PJ Two hundred, thousand dollars soliloquized the seedy stran.
ger as he stood in the porch of the church, bere's a windfail!
Mr. Robert Brydon allow me to congratulate you and he shook

hands with him§elf. Very lucky thing for you, Bob; thin98
were gettîng to a çýerY low ebb, but now the tide has turned with

a vengeance. You always were a lucky fellow, Bob, but thiý beats
all. How surprised the dea' boy will be. Well, 31ontreal is a Tu wed

like myself, butnice -place, rather dull for a man of fashion 0it Win -happy
do. I sbail hang my hat," he continued taking off his dilapida. tit acros

ted hea.d- covering and looking at it, no, not this, hat, but' a OUS face
new one I mean to buy, and prepare to sPend the rest of my be gay an

natural days in Montreal, and lead a virtuous, happy and peacefui Ve of he
life. Mr. Austin, I shall do myself the honor of calling on you fience o
as soon as ou return from. your pleasant trip." Karce twy

]E[e tucked the scrubby-looking cane affectionately' under his àuY CitY;
irbere twarm tipped the dilapidated hat the least bit over his right eye,
have noand walked jauntily away.
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CHAPTER IV.

OUT OP TRE CANTEEN.

Tu wedding. trip of Arthur and Jessie was a short but. a very
1appy one. Once in a while a sbadowof an old sorrow would

git acrosis the brain of Arthur, but one glance at the bright, joy-
ous face by his side woùld quickly dispel the vision, and he would

begayandha-p-pva.omain.- AsforJessie allthe'warmimpassioned
love of ber nature thawed naturally and quietly out undér the in-
fience of the. sun of ber adoration. Their holiday was, brief-
xarce two weeks-but they thoroughly enjoyed it. There is scarcely

ý1UY City, except, perhaps, Paris, when Paris was at ber zen', fh,
vhere two weeks can be more thoroughly enjoyed by persons who

have-no business but pleasur-e than they ca' be in N.ew York.
The splendid.vistas of streets, the magnificent buildings,. the,-teem-'

ing population, all sé earnest and busy; the- glQries of Central
Park the calm. quiet repo' se of Greenwood the flash and glow of
àe the' atres, the splendors of the -opera, the roar and, bustle of
Broadway, thev'ivid vitality of the whole place, tends to make up
spicture of fascination which. it is diffieult to, rival. Jessie had
never-been in any larger city than Montreal, and the glories of
le opera and the wonders of the theatreJ were all new' pleasures
her, and she drank.them, in with avidity, and turne4 fýom -them

'Éth regret when the brief holliday had passed away and they were
obliged to return. -Althoi4,.,ah ber Efe had been a happy one yet it

Wmed to ber she had never known what.true happiness was until
ýthin these two weeks. Still she was not sorry to, return to

ontreal, ais she pictured quieter domestie joys whieh would more
en compensate for the gidd round of pleasure she was expe-

Hr. Lubbuck sailed for England at the. -time specified and left
hur Austin -in full charge of the business, unless Mr. L'wnd8

0'ald. take a-fancy to visit Canada. -Mr. Lubbuck expected to
absent about a year, and Arthur. was duly installed as maister of
house during his absence. The old gentleman had taken eàre

raise Arthurs salary to a liberal figure, so that he might not
1 dependent on hîs wife,,whose Settlement had been a very
ral one, securing ber $2,000 a yeàr during hèr'uncle's lifetime
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and one-balf of his fortune at his death. It was about a -eek after ii Yi
Mr. Lubbuck had sailed that Arthur was walking up Jacqîues but
Cartier 'square when he felt a hand laid lightly -on his shotilder, The
and a voice whieh sounded familiar saluted him with:. ofhar

Dear boy, how magnificently you are looking; allow me to played
congratûtate you on your improved appearance and also on your_ room

improved.prospects. I had the pleasure- of witnessing that in. Oyst
teresting little ceremony at the Cathedral a couple "of weeks ago, It m

and I. assure you it affectied me deeply. heavy
Why, Bob, old fellow. I am wetonished to, see you, and should stood a

certainly never have recognized you, yo .ur appearance has so mue-h, the pla
changed, you look so---.so- " menteé

Seedy, dear boy, don't be delicate about expressions! Con. don led
foundedly seedy, if you feel in a- humor for using adjectives. 1 had 1

confess the fact, dear boy luck has run dead against' me, with'so
and I believe I am the. most impecunious and seedy individual in had to i

MontreaU, Mr. 1
I am really sorry to bear that, and you know, old fellow, you' dived i r

have ý. on ly to call on me for any - help you need, but where heve 'agge; ini
0

you been these- last two years that I ..have never heard from you, pipe, an
and how did you come to. Montreal ?" pocket.

match,Dear boy, one question at a time' the stoýy is long, and stand.
ing hereiS D ' Ot pleasant, let us adjourn to a quiet retreat I know iu Arthu-

the neighbourhood where we can obtain food for t4e boidy as well' had' bee'as fhe mind, and, where we will not be disturbed."
T hey walked down Notre Dame street to Claude, and down that Ëme in' -

clerk the
almost to St. Paul when Brydon stopped -in front of Joe Beefsý,

canteen,
had for si

Let us enter," he said, Il the exterior is not. inviting, and the investie
interior is very little more so, but it is cheap, very cheap, and, aý was n-0t.,ç
a natural copsequence, extremely acceptable to, a man whosE Müh sim]finanées are-in a chronie state of consamption; the fiare, is simple, 1 light o f a
but nutritions, and wonderfully filling,-a little of - it goes a Iong but Mr,

way. * Let-us enter."
Noý " said Arthur, I do.not believe in visiting saloons; «-indabuse. A

I don ' 't like the appearance of this one." forgot th(
ii Mere prejudiee, dear boy. Ànter and refresh your drooý pl"U that time

spirits with the bounding cocktail, or the foaming tankard mOnýy ge
Besides," he added in more serions tones,ý' I have sométhin ýs boon c

Very particular to say to yqu,ý> Brydon w
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You bave certainly selected a very curious plac e," said Arthur,
but it mgkes little difference to me."

er, They entered, not the saloon where two rotten cheeses, a heap
ofbam knuckles, and piles of flatlook ' ing bread, bountifally dis-

to played'on the counter, were the pervading features, but a side
room w-hich -bore over its eintrance door the pretentious sign,
Oyster saloon-, meals, etc."

go, It was a low, dark, Inean-looking room, farnished wîth a few
heavy square tables and some benches and chairs, in one corner

uld stood a platform which looked as if it had be'en used for a piano, if
eh the place bad ever been a music hall, and the walls were orna-

mented with a few rude pictures on sporting suýjects. Mr. Bry-
don led the way to a side table, and sat with the air of a man who
ci had been there before." Arthur sat opposite hi m, and awaited
with'some impatience-the. communication which. B:Èydon said ho

in had to make to him.
Mr. Brydon settled the seedy-looking' bat firmly oa-his head,

ou dived into one pocket and produced an old clay pipe, black with
age; into another, and brought out a handful of tobacco,:âlled the

U pipe, and carefully returned the few grains left in bis hand to bis
'pocket. He thon dived into another pocket and, producing a

Ild. match, lighted bis pipe'and took tw.o or three contemplative

iu *hiffs. they-Arthur Àustin had -known Robert Brydon for many years,
had been school-mâtes together, and Brydon had been for some.

fime in.-the office of Arthur's fathër when Arthur himself was a
hat elerk there. ]Ele had left the, office under rather suspicious cir-
ciimstances, a choque had been forged for a small sum, and suspicion

had for some time.been ihrown on Arthur Austin, but a thorough
the inve probable culprit, the casé

stigation showed Mr Brydoný as the
was not, very clear against him, and Mr. Austin contented himself

with sim''ly disch "ing him. Brydort took the discharge in-the
P1eý light of an injustice, and triéd hard to throw the guilt on Arthur,,

but Mr. Austin so, scoutéd the idea that ho quickly changed his
tactics' and tried to conciliate the friend he had'endeavored to
abuse. Arthur wa% of an-- easy, forgiving diýpositîon, - and soon
forgot the injustice and wrong Brydon had tried- to do him. At

tbat time Arthur was rather wild-as young men witÉ plonty 'of
money generally will be-and ýBrydon-soon-establîshed himself as
Ms boon companion. They had numerous Il sprees ". tokether, and
Brydon w's closely connected in a'transaction whieh Azýbur had
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every desire to blot from Iiis memory, and every wish to keéýP
concealed from the rest of the world. Brydon after ho left ý11r. res,

Austin, had for a while run a , faro bank on- the Bowery but ord
some ugly tales had been told to the police, and one night a descent

and the proprietor and inmates arrested. It dffl of
was made on it, chi(

not take much trouble or i'genuity-but generally a good deal of
mon eyý--f6r the keeper of-a New York faro bank to escape from the

clutches of a New York Judge, and so Robert Brydon suffored -noth- coin

iDg more than a heavyfine, and the conflscation of his Il lay Out3',
94 checks, &o." He remained about New York for a few mo'ths after

this, figuring èonspicuously as a Il sport," attending the races, fion

driving a fast team in the Park, we'aring a big diimond pin in his 80 n

shirt bosom, andotherwiseplaying the heavy swell. Then he
mon

disappeared, and Arthur Austin had seen- or heard nothing of him
for over two yeurs, whén they suddenly met in Jacques Cartier
Square. Whon Brydon left New York Arthur Austin was at the ma&

beight of his succéss, and repùted to be enormously wealthy. In a of W

,few months more a collapse had come, and' ho was reduced to
alm'ost beggary. What Brydon had been dôing in these f two years want

and a balf, and what hàd reduced him from tbe gay cavalier to the cc I

seedy individual ho now was, were matters of conjecture to Arthur teD nE

.Austin. tOgsý
Sit downdear boy, and refresh," said Mr. Brydon. Allow dollai

me to recommend the beer; the presence of -water -is plainly uncle

recognizable ' but it retains some of itsancient flavor and is not on th,

bad, all things considered. Mr. Beef," c-Utinued ho, as that per-
sonage entered the room, Il will you oblige ln'e,,,with one of your myse

.excellent steaks and a tankaýd of mulled aleè friend will raind

take-- Art
Nothing, thanks," said Arthur. I do not need 'âni lunch, five d

and 1 never take any întoxicating liquor." 1now

Phew," whistled Mr. Beef, Il you're a cold water eüsto iâu., fands

are you? Well, I shouldn't wonder if you. were," ho continued, , dO11ar,ýî
with a supercilious glance, Il you look like it." - %ýnd

Dear boy dear boy," s'aid Mr. Brydon, Il * a don't mean to
say that you have come the cold water dodge 1. Sorry to1ear it, have s,

very;, it ruins the coating of the stomach, and brings a mail- to
au early and uneomfortable grave. Yeu won't take anything? Beef
then I must drink 1 alone. Mr. Beef would yoýa oblige me by see- rflug OJ
ing. that that eteak is fat and of fair propoi7Cion, I feef slightly: the Otb

capb0a
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Yeic,;, you generally do féel 1 peckish ' when you come ï ni here,"

but res;Ponded Mr. Beef, as he went into the bar-room to exécute the
order. Before leaving the roo m, howeverý he took the poker, out

of the coûl-scuttle, gave it a preliminary wipe -with his handker-
does chief and put it in the st'ove.
al of C& . Brydon, what is it you want to say to meý and why did you

the Come here to say it ? 1ý asked Arthur Austin, as soon ae they were
notb-

out3i) il Dear boy, what -a trick you have of asking two or three ques-
after fions at once. One at a time will last much longer, and give me

affl)
n hi& 80 Much more of your company."

n he 49 1 have no time to wait, what do you want? Do you want

him Money ? )5
1 il Dear boy, your last remark is the most sensible one yon have

rtier ade yet. I *have for some time past been in a chrônic condition
t the
In a of wanting moneY."

d to Il Well, you know, Bob, you have only to tell me how much you
wan4 and if it is possible for me to accommodate you I will do so."

years Dear boy, your kindness overpowers me. - Suppo sewesa lato the y
tenner' to begin with. I have a most imexceptionable suit of

togs, for which I paid-no, I mean owe-Brooks Brothers fifty-five
dollars; and an obliging relative -of mine in MoDtreal-in fact, my

lainly unele-was considerate enough to lend me three dollars and a half

S > not on them* Withthose released, and a new pair of boots, 1 Richard

t Per- will be himself again.' No, stop, not quite himself. I proraised

your myself a new hat to hang up in Montreal, perhaps you wouldn't
-Will mind adding ancither V so that I may keep my promise."

Arthur Austin took out his pocket book and counted out four
Uneh, five do] lar bills which, he handed to Bry'don, saying, &I Bob, you

L-now I have been under pretty heavy expense lately, and my
fands are running low. I will let you have all I can spare, twenty

dolA'arsy and if I can be of any further use to you, you can com-
band me. I will be -wanted at the office> so I must leave you."

an to t ýDear boy, you are gênerosity itself, but do notý,gôl.j . ast yet.
ar it, have sobiething to tellyou which it is important for you to hear."

"-11,an- to Further 'bQnversatioù was interrupted by îhe-entrance of Mr.
hing? Beef, artisticaÎîy arrayed in his shirt sleeves, bearin a pewter9
Y SBe' mug of ale in one,,,ýband and a red herring suspended by the tàil in
ig4týIY the other. lie plaêëd the mug on the table, took a plate from, a

Capb0ard, fjluný9 it alo-ng the table until it fitopped
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in front of Mr. Brydon. He then proceeded to the stove and MI
drawing out the poker, returned to, the table and said: - il

IE[ere's your two-eyed beefsteak and your mulled ale,'' at the 0111
sametime bringing the herring down with.a smart slap on the plate, «V

and,,plunging the poker into the ale, which fbamed and hissed tas
tremendously. an(

Il And very excellent -they appear to be, good Mr.. Beef," said bel
Mr. Brydon.. iXay I trouble you for a cracker and the ber
mustard ?

Il Here's a cracker, there ain't any mustard. Pll trouble vou for wit
five cents." poil

Al He's too civil a chap by half," muttered Mr. Beef to himself il
as« -he went baà to the bar, Il and I don% like the looks of De&

him) though he bas been here pretty often the last two weeks, and mer,
always paid his way like a man." éc,

Now', Brydon, what is it yôu want to say to me ? ce, 1
Dear boy, don't be impeiuous, this herring is excellent, and ci

so is my appétite; the beer is thin, but; I am thirsty: allow me to stori
refresh." of in

Arthur sat silently thinking for a few minutes whilst Brydon enan
refi-eshed." He was thinking over bis friend's manner which did capti

not impress him favorably. Be knew Robert Brydon thoroughly, to a i
and alth'ugh he would -lend him money for Il Auld lang syne," or do Marr

him a good turn if* he, couldi he would not trust him. He was 01 -

aware of one or two dark spots in Mr. Brydon's career, and he that
placed little confidence in bim. He also remembered that Brydon Passel
was fully acquainted with an unpleasant episode in his own career,

which he wished to forget but could not, and, spite of himself, the hart,
man% presence in Montreal gave him an unpleasant, anxious onj,
feeling. What had brought him, to Canada? Perhaps some sort Dot d(
of misconduct in the States, but what could it be that he wanted Ni

to say to him ? part) 1
Brydon," said Arthur, at last, Il you have very nearly finished ci M,

that herring, and my time is precious, what is it you have to tell the fa:

me? a lette]
Il Excellent refresbment, and filling at the price," said buried

Brydon,'quite imperturbably, Il but rather dry and needing more gentle,
fluid to, wasb it down. Mr. Beef, will you oblige me with another

mug of beer, cold this time, the poker imparted rather a greasy Aunoun
-flavor to the last lot. Now, dear boy,." fie continued, after bis mug place si
had been replenished and he had taken a good pull at it, II pardon 8110,win
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e and My keeping you in suspense, but what I bave to say is serions, and
I prefer entering upon a serions subject on a full stomach, it gives

at the one more confidence. Dear boy, that was a very pleasant ceremony
plate, I witnessed- the other day, and I congratulate you on your good
hissed taste; Mrs. Austin No. 2 is certainly a very charm-ing little ladyY>

and, 1 do not wonder at your suscepti bl e heart bei ng captured by
said ber' beauty, without taking into account the ulterior attraction of

d the' b.er unele's fortune."
I do not see what my wife's personal appearance bas to do

ou for with -the matter, " said Arthur very stiffly, 'l pray come to the
point."

irnself Dear boy, that's just what 1 am. coming to, but the point very
okzs of nearly concerns Mrs. Austin No. 2, and, therefore, 1 am forced to,

and mention ber."
Il What do you mean by calling my wife MIrs. Austin No. 2
1-Simply, dear boy, that there is a Mrs. Austin No. V'

t, and Was you meân, not is; there is no use dragging up that old
me, to story of my folly and its punisliment. I will save you the trouble

of repeating the tale of how a beardless boy, not twenty, became
rydon enamored * of a pretty ballet dancer, with a well turned ancle and

ich did captivating black eyes; of how he followed ber in his infatuation
Ugh1Yý to a small village in Pennsylvania, and, in'a moment of madness,

ordo married ber; of bis awaking from. his wild dream to find that she
e Was as wicked, abandoned, vile, all that a woman should not be, and

nd he that he was tied to, ber for life -of the year of misery that he
rý-don Passed. No, Îhere is no need for you to repeat that old story, 1 re-

career, MeMber it only too well; it is only toe deeply en*graved on my
if, the heart, and is the one dark nieinéryof my life. ButthànkGod!it

nXious Ï8 only a memory, death bas elosed that page of my life and I do
e sort not desire to have it re-opened."

wanted Not the least doubt of it3 de(W boy, and quite proper on yotir
part, but I fail to, undérstand your allusion to death."

ished My wretched wife died fouryeeswago, just about the time of
to tell the failure of Austin & Son. Oh 1. dWt look incredalousI have

a letter from the doctor who attended ber and the undertaker who
id buried ber;' the'letter enclosed bills which I paid; but although the
g more gentlemen were prompt enough to seiid me their bills, they were

nother never polite to. forwaid receipts for the money. I also saw an
greasy announcement of my wife's death in a Savannah paper, in which

is niq place she was play'i-ng at the time. Besides, yon know, I was
pardO'n allowing my wife $2,000 a year at that time, and her quarterly
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allowance bas not; since been claimed, not that I could have paid

-,-- ý.ecause our failure- left 'me without the means to do so, but be- -it
cause there was no oine. to pa'y it to."

What a wonderful memory the dear boy bas said Mr. Brý, donn like
rather M'Ockingly, Il but incorrect as to facts. Miss Efrie Barron, and

or, Io speak more correctly, Mrs. Austin No. 1,*must be a very no dý
remarkable person to die in Savannah four years ago, and to he*e safé
been alive and well in New York two months ago when I hadthe

pleasure of seeing ber." with
Alive! " shouted Arthur Austin, stàrting from -his chair. extoi
Not the least doubt of it,,dear boy, glive and kicking, abso.

lutely kicking, for I saw ber kick a. bell-boy at the, St. Charles Hotel

because he refused to furnish a couple of brandi es and soda with-* Ber,

out payment in-advance." 
totall
mone

It's a lie." off an
Perfectly true, dear boy, perfectly true; the doctor's and the time

undertakers letters and bills were ý ingenious forgeries, very neatly path
executed by a friend of yours W*ho desired to relieve your mind, -of for th

a load of grief. -Your first wife is alive and very anxious to, find me., c
you, as she is confoundedly hard up and would like ber allowance mann,

renewed. The pleasant little ceremony-I witnessed at the Cathe. excite
dral was, no doubt, very enjoyable to you; >, but it wa-s a sad inis- little i

take for you, dear, boy; it is an awkward thing to commit bigamy." when
Il Bigamy 1 Oh Heavens 1 Poor Jessie, poor Jessie! " exclaimed bullie(

Arthur, claspi-ng bis head in bis hands and leaning forward on the you t,

tàble; Il My p ' oor. little darling 1 well e.
'l Yes, yes, it is rather hard on the little lady with the golden and Li

hair; but it 1ýs rather harder on the other lady, Mrs. Austin No. L" YOU c '
Il Robert Brydon," said Arthur rising,.and looking at his com- 01, go(

panion with a vengeful, dangerous look, Il I know you, to be a only bý

scoundrel, a thief, a liar, and an unprincipled adventurer." My firi
Don't be complinientary, dear boy, please dont, or you will father',

make me blush." guilt a
. Il You will i7emember," continued Arthujý, Il that I induced my tira e 3;father to spare you once when ou fo' ed bis name. I have

y rg and bi
always been your fýiend in good repute and evil repute. I would to YOU

even be your friend now, for we played together as, childreiil,,iind ioved

grew up almost as brothers; but, by Reaven, if you are hatchi no, YOur w
-any of your infernal plots against me I will hound you to'death Barrol,
like a dog. You are trying to raise the phantom-of my pas after y(
misery to blight -the happiness of the present, but have a care! You tr
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Paid know enough of your past life to send yon to prison, and 1 will do
ut be- "it if you try to annoy me."'

Don't dear bo donýt I have been there -and I caa1ýa I
ý,don like it; the grub is meagre, and their drink is bad,---.4nly water,

rron, and poor at that. I hâve resided in. Si ng Si ng two- years and have
very Do desire to return there, besides, dear boy, you forget 1 am quite
ha,ý'e safe in Canada, although 1 might beïn danger in the States."
the Il Wbat does your story mean ?" said Arthur, restrainîDg himself -

with an- effort, and again taking his seat. Is it 'an attempt to,
extort money from me?

abso- Extort money," said, Mr. Brydon, suddenly changing his man-
ner, and rising and spea-ing, with gÈeat force and emphasis,

with* totally différentfrom his former quiet, bantering'style,, I'Toextort
money ? yes; but it is niore than that, Arthur Austin, it is tO pay.

of an old score. 1 have had a debt of hate against yéu for a long
d the time and 1 mean to pay it, Arthur Austin. You have crossed My

eatly path three times in my life, and I mean to lie down across yours
ind -Of for the rest of your or my exisitencé, so that you cannot getixid of

me., Il Excuse me, dear boy," he continued, suddenly changing his
ance man-ner again and resuming his seat, Il 1 am afraid I was a little
athe- excited; 1 bop'e7you. will pardon me, and allow me to, tell you a

lnis- little story. Can you remember twelve years ago, Arthur Austin,
amy.11 when we were at school to.gether? Can yon remember how you
aimed bullied me ? I can. Do you remember thrashing me ? I do. Do
n tte you tbink 1 have ever forgotten those days, noý 1001 1 remember

well every blow you gave me, every cross or hard word you used,
01dell and Lswore then that when 1 came to manhood I would retarn

Yýou 1 blow for blow' afid I mean to, keep my oath. Oh 11 kept
on good terms with you, was, always yptir good friend,, but it was

be a only beeause the -néarer I was to, you, the deeper 1 could strike.
My first blow failed. You remarked just nolw that 1 forged yotir

U will fathers name. I did, yes, I forged his name and tried to throw the
guilt on you. I failed, and was , disebarged,-that was the second

d "Y tirne you crossed my path. 1 still kept on good' terms with You
have and bided my time. One night I was fool enough to introduce

would t'o you the girl on whom I had set my heart, and who 1 believed
loved me.' Your baby face, your smooth, plausible manner and

c'hi Do,your wealth, won ber from. me. You married her. Well, Effie
death Barron never was a good lot, and youý found that out very shortly

' pasP' after your marriage, when the scales'had drop'ped from, ygur eyes.
re You tried to get divorced. from her, but Miss Effle was too
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clever to bave committed any ae-t since ber marriage. which ]Dan
gave youany legal claim to cast her ôff. Oh, -no! virago,, from
devil, as she was, she was too clever to, give you the- Power to SOM(

throwler aside whený you discovered what she had been. Bad as me a
sbé* was-and none knew better than I how bad-I loved her and J

ildly, passionately, loved her then, love ber now, and shall always
love her." He had spoken-fiercely, his voice gaining depth and and 1
passion, although it was only slightly raised. He paused now, Br-,

overeome by genuine emotion, -bis voice almost choked by the thick sity
quick sobs'which rose to bis throat. Any one looking at him now the
would scarcely bave recognized the easy-going self-possessed cyni. bendî

cal individual who bad'been speaking a few minutes before. After arms
a short pause he continued: Il When she fir-t told me she was going really
to, marry youj meant to shoot you. I wai ted for you one whole night mome

outside her bouse but you did not visit her. I dogged your foot- cover(
steps for three, whole days, watching for an opportunity to murder more i
you, and finding none. Then I changedýîny mind. Death was too
quick a punishment for you. I would wait and seek some more your in

lasting means of torturing you as you tortured. me. You will re. Ci Br
mem ber, dear boy," he continued, again changing to his light, play- that M

fül manner, Il that I assisted at th*at little ceremony at which Miss ci ix,
Effle Barron became Mrs. Austin No. 1 ; I assisted at one or two of your bi

the amusing little matrimonial squabbles * in wbich you indulged; TheI assisted in furnishing you information about your'wife's former at onecharacter; I assisted in defeating your application for divorce, and glass1 assisted at some thing else which you did not suspect-your Brydonwife's funeral whieh never took plaee." He was speaking ' earnestly di Whand bitterly again, and the wicked, devilis ' h look was on his face. Tant.? y
After your separation from your * wife she returned to the Quistage-she could scarcely be said to have ever left it-and I met

ber. I had some money then, and I could afford to pay for a eutirelywhim, I thought that if deatb - relieved you, of your wife, or, to banterinspeak more correctly, if you supposed death had rèlieved you, you and iDgEwould- probably marry again. 1 proposed a scheme to Effie,-she Uloti V*e 1loved you none too w'll, and joined with me, readily. I wrote the shall dthe letters and bills 7ou received. I prepared the advertisement for
the Savannah papers, which, by the waywas contradicted next day,

althoueb vou did nôt see that. I laid my plan. carefully, and.« then I " PrOV
came North and'was with you in New York when you received " That
tbe letters which had been posted by EfFe hersel£ * I remember rfectly
wel 1 » your joy at their receipt, and I expected to see you a married CI You
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whieh man in less than a year, but your confounded failtire drove von
irago,, ftom New York and spoiled your chance of marrying again for

er to some time. 1 thought I was foiled again, but fortune has favored
ad as me at last.- You are married now-married well and wealthily; "à

d her and I hold the dagger in my hand which- can fall and destroy
1-vvays your hap and commit you to, prison whenever I please;
h and and 1 please to keep the daggersuspended above you."
now, Brydon had Èisen.to, his feet, and his voice bad grown in inten-
thick sity and power, although only slightly raised, but it contained all

now the concentrated force of long pent-up feeling. As he stood
cyni- bendiDg over Arthur Austinwhose bead had drooped on his crossed

After arms on the table, with his right arm uplifted, he seemed as if he
goîng really fancied he, held a dagger in his hand, and only hesitated a

night moment before plungîng -it into his companions beart. He re-
foot- covered himself quickly, however, and, resuming his seat, said în

urder more quiet accents: Il I havebeen a little violent, excuse me; von
as too soem slightly overpowered, will you take something to steady
more your nerves ?
ill re. Il Brandy! said Arthur -in so hoarse and unnatural a voice

PlaY- that Mr. Brydon involantarily started.
iMr. Beef," Brydon called, Il will von oblige me with a glass of

0 of your best brandy, and another glass of beer?'-',
lged; The dr'inks were brought and Arthur tossed the brandy downormer atone cmulp, and ordered his lass filled again. When the second9e, and

your glass had been swallowed in the same manner, he turned to,
Brydon and said:

nestly
face. What do yoti mean by what you. bave told me? what do you

want ? you did not lay so clever and diab.olical a plan for nothin'g.o the Quite right, dear b *te right, it is >wonderful how the
I met ov, qui

ýandy has cleared your powèrs of perception." - The man hadfor a
entirely recovered his equanimity again, and spoke in his usualor, to
bantering style: I certainly did not èxpend so much time, moneyYOU
and ingenuity without some definite plan of remuneration. One

Dioti V*e I have already told you, the other I wîll now explain; andte the
shall do-it in the fewefst.possible words: I want to be providedntfor

t dayi
hej, I Provided -for

That is exactly the idea, dear boy, I sée you understand iteived
raber rfectly.

ied You are mistaken if you suppose I cansupport you in idleness;
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I am only a clerk working for a fair but not large salary.
wife-" dou

Mrs. Austin No. 92," interrupted 31r. Brydon.
ýMY Wlife," continued Arthur Austin speaking very quietjy, here

bas anillowance until her uncle's death, and will then reeeive excil
one half of his fortune; but not.one penny of that money shall you orn a

ever touch." 'na

Certainly not, dear boy, certainly not; -your sentiment does Austi
you infmite-honor; you are doubtless thinking of the -necessary Ar
provision to be made for a prospective group of obarming littie there

Austins, all with their mother's golden hair and bright blue eyes." supre
Cease speaking in your sneering way of my w1fý, or I dar Pleas

you to do your worst." dead
Sneering 1 You mistake, dear boy, I greatly respect your jug 0

charmina- lady." on hi
11-Your proposition is -nonsensical, I am unable to support yon jetter

in idleness." ont 0
Il Idleness! dear boy, you ' labor under a delusion. I never sai awom

anything about idleness. I proposed that you should provide for watch
me; but, of course, 1 intended that you should do so in some easy, with a
pleasant way. Do I look like an.idle man? I flatter myself I CU

look like an energetic man. I only want some nice quiet'place when
where there is little or nothing to do, and good pay for doing it. writes

Surely you can assîst me to some such. place. Get me a contract h ',Ive
with the Corporation, or a good fat berth under Government where falacy«,

there'Will be nothing to do but draw my pay." noticed
I cannot assist you in that.way, I have no influence. Brydon, belieýve

I may as well speak plainly with you." better
Do, dear boy, I admire candor, and always practice it myself." respond
1 do not believe this story of yo.urs. I regard it all as a base 31rs. A

fabrication invented to wrin*g money from my fears. I shall si the osi
this matter thoroughly, and if I find you have told me the truth bigamy

will be foreed, I suppose, to-to Austin
Il Make terms, dear boy, make terms, that is the correct expre for divo

Sion." is made
Maké terms; yes, I suppose so, for i cannot give Jessie up." the Posi,

Nothi-ng further from my wishes, dear boy; don't think.for Wha
minute of giving, her up." Who

But if Lfind vou have attempted to play on my feelîngs, an I can
extort monëy from me, I shall hunt you -down as I would au you

other mean, contemptible cur." Bryq
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1ý1Y Don't use Wd words, dear boy, you burt my feelings. Yon
doubt my word also, that burts rny feel,.-n,crs again;- perbaps you
canbelieveyourowneye-sight. Youthinl,-vo'urfi-rstwife.isdead,

uietly here is a letter written by her to me about three months acro;
reeeive excuse the caligraphy and orthography, dear boy; and also a few

all you oimate embellishments, in the way of oaths, etc., for whieh I am in
no way responsible, they are the exclusive property of Mrs.

t does Austin No. 1.
essary Arthur took the letter, glanced at ît, and his cheek blanched',
9 little there' was scarcely any mistaking that struggling hand, and that

eyes." mpreme disregard of. Lindley Murray. Il--,Irought back un-
i dar Pleasant memories, and 'seemed to hinl like a message from the

dead. He read it through twice; the first time with a dead feel-
t Yffl lug of fear and misery at his heart -the second with a slirrht flush

on his cheek and a bright sparkle in bis eye. As he read tbe
rt you letter a second time, hope whispered to him thatthere was a, way

out of his difficult and dangerous position which he could
or said aSomplish without thoaid of Mr. Robert Brydon. That gentleman
ide for watched him keenly, and, as Arthur handed him back the letter
e ea8y, with a smile, he said:

yself Il Amusing, dear boy, isnt-it'? 1 1 could not belp smiling myself
eplace when 1 read the affectionate terms in wbich Mrs. Austin No. 1
ing it. writes of you. You seem elated too,,dear boy,ý you think you
ontrac hav'e fbund a way to untie the Gordian knot; don't have any such

where fancy. I can tell you what you have been thinking. You bave
noticed one or two expressions in that letter. which lead you to

rYlOlli believe that you can renew that pleasant little' divorce suit with a
better chance of success by making your humble servant co-

yselfaly responderà; quite au error, dear boy. Even if you could provo that
a bue ý1rs. Austin No. 1 had been unfaitliful that would not improve
all 1 the
' ath ý,,,positioh of Mrs. Austin No. 2, you would still have committed
'th bigamy by'marrying ber before you were divorced from. Mrs.

Austin No. 1. And again, the moment you institute proceedings
xPre for divorce that moment m'y dagger falls, and Mrs. Aus'tin No. 2

is made aware of the fact that she is not married at all. You see
uP. the position, dear boy; I am prepared for any'emergencv,"

k.for What can I do?
What I bave'already proposed to, you; provide for me."

I cannot."
d au you Must.,,

Brydon, I shall begin to-morrow to, inquire into the truth of
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what you 'have been télling me. It will take a week or ten days
to, find out whether itis true or not; meanwhile, 1 will supply
you w-ith what money I cap spare. What guarantee do you give
me that you will keep faith with me?

My word of honor, dea*r boy, my word of honor."
Your word of honor; that is worth agreat deal, is'nt it ?

Dont.be cynicaï, dear boy; well. my personàl advantage then
for if the(cat jumps. out of the bag, my supplies are c'ut off, don)t

you se.e; and, therefore, it is My bestpolicy to, keep a still tongue' go tha

and quietly bleed you." to the

And Effie ? walked
and srrShall receive a letter froiii your humble servant, dated &om quite 1 uNew Orleans, infor M-ing, her that I have traced you . to that city

only to find that you had gone to Rio Janeiro, or Buenos Ayres,èr
lEfonir Kon or Honolulu or any other place you might prefer; eory 1

Ç_ýf 9
and if she chooses to, follow you there she will have a long search, princip

that is all." bis fo
her raVery well," said Arthur rising, Il I must go now; I shýall -be 9
and triwanted at the office.>Y

One moment dear boy; that word office gives me an idea. You to occu

are in charge now that Mr. Lubbuck is away, and yon must find
your duties rather arduous. You want a bookkeeperý; the position ýenge a

ly allowwill suit me éxactly, you can do the work and 1 will draw the q
pay; equal division of labor, you see." Tas wel

You in Mr. Lubbuck'& office! No, no, I don't care to have so Autin

vauch of your comp.«iny."
But if I insist." dea'h.

ing thatWe will see about it."
Tas MosThe two men left the canteen togethér, but separated at the door.
ýoM the
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CHAPTER V.

OITT OP THE SOBER PATIR.

a then
âTRUR AUSTiNdid not go directly to bis office, in fact he- did notdonýt

ngue go there for qiýite a long while. On leaving Brydon he went first
to the Il Terrapin " and bad another drink, then lighted a cigar,

walked down to Viger Garden and- sat for a long time thinking
andsmoking. The te.rriblecalamitywhichhadfallenonhim had

ftom
t City quite'unnerved.him, and he could scarcely collect bis thoughts.

ilthough he affected to, Ée-did not realiý disbelieve the strange,eSý or
eory Brydon had told him. He knew ýBrydon to be utterly un-

principled and cap'âble of almost any wickedness; and he kneweareb,
tis former wife to be low, cunning and vicious. He remembered

all -be her rage and threats when jhe first disco.vered- ber true character,
and tried to thrust her from the proud positýýp she had expected

You to occupy as bis wife. After the first shock, therefore, he wa's Dot

t find -uprised to hear that she - had joined Brydon in a schem e of re-

Sition venge and blackmail on himself. Her ceasing to draw ber quarter-
Iv allowance had completely fooled hi*m-no doubt Brydon, whothe

was well to do at the time, had made that up to ber; for Arthur

ave so lus.tin hadseen, what Brydon did not think he had seen, the con-
hdiction in the Savannahpapers of the report of Effie Barr-on S
death. It was scarcely a contradiction, merély a line or two say-
ig that they had been misinformed a»S to ber death; but that she

'Fas Most. dangerously ill and not expected to reco"er. The lettersdoor.
ýoîn the d'octor and'-undertaker, added to the fact of her not draw-
iug her quarterly allowance, com' letelv deceived him and hep

Uy and honestly -believed himself free until Brydon had laid
bare to him the diabolical plot to which. he had been made a

Ile sat for a long wbile thinking it over. At first he -thought
ho would make a clean'bràast of it to, Jessie, separate from ber for

&kime, and endeavor again to get a divorce from his wife; but
en the publicity, thé, disgrace, the pain and grief to Jessie, the

chance of a criminal prosecution of himself, all rose in terrible
array before bis vision, and hehad not the moral courage to face
à dangers that threatened him. He would compromise, he
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would conciliate Br don and endeavor to keep him quiet. He mi
b no means, however; intended to -accePt Brydons staternent bisy

without examination; and after duly considering the matter he ma
decided to apply to one of the detectives and get him to te.'t the tri(

truth of Brydon's Mory, by making minute inquiries in both NONV he

York and Savannah. With this resolution ho rose and started at W&
once for the Central Station; on his way, however, he-stopped at I
the first tavern. ho came to and took another drink.

From the moment Brydon had told him of the crime ho had un. toid
con - s tted ho appeared to have become an altered

ciously conimi timi

man; ho forgot,,in one moment, his vow and the pleasure he had W,

experienced-since.he.-had taken the pledge, ho forgot his duty to,

the woman ho iha&--.sworn to, love honor and cherish, and re- elori

meni bored only 4"t, le had a duli, beavy feeling at the beart, gnd
thzat thé old cravitig.-i,-for-driîik was, on Iiim again. It was during onic,

the excite' ont and worry of his failure that Arthur Austin had

finst sought consolation lrom the bottle; and when trouble agaiii

o, ertook him ho turned again to his old enemy and destroyer, and, been
without a thought, without a struggle, grave himself, up to the lookt

power of the liquid dernon. statei
It is one of the most dangerous, and, at the, same time, the most

incougruous, teatures of the power of drink, that men instinctively

turn to it at the- very moment they should most shun it. When the few
the amind i8 most enervated, by some gigantie calamity; when ci

brain is tempQrarily pTostrated by'some sudden and unexpected

blow'; when---tlie ph Èical stem is sha-en by some great shock;

when the 6hadow of soma- dire misfortune - throws, ités pall ove
od

mi-nd,,a4d body, and mind and body are least able to withstand the. go
and le

attack of the enemy it is thon above ali othlg times, that men in-
1 is Iying in wait cry aý

stinctively turn to the àrch destroyer w a way
thu,

for them. They drink under the idea that the temporary stupe W.

faétion of the brain is relief*, and wakie ftom their'siumbers only
1101

to find their brain on fire, their throats parched, and the grief or

sorrow heavier to bear than beibre. At the very time a man neeà

all his intellect all his force of mind all his, 'moral and physical AI-tI

strength to tight against some great disa8ter at that very mormen he t

he voluntarily enlists another enoniy against him-the most dan

gerous ho can have.,fbr it strengthens ali the others. took

So it was wit. Arthur A At the very time ho ought -tiOn «--
have d clearest i e W611-lai

kept his min n order to, combat th
nk,

achemeti of lila enemy, lie quietly and without a t3ingle effort

ýj ýi
4;
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iet. ile save hirnself, gave way to the domination of drink. Had ho looked

tement bis trouble in the'face like it man, met and combatted it like a

atter he man wi th a fà-rn faith and trust in Cyod he -co4d casily- havè ex-

test the trieuted himselffrom the difficulties in which h'e was, placed; -but

OUI New he enlisted the devil on his side, and from that moment his course
arted at ns downward, downward to destruction.

opped at It was Past five o'clocký when Arthur reached the C e n traL
Station, and none of, the détectives happened to be in. lýIe WaS

had un- told that Cullon would be on duty at Digllt and would be in any
altered time after eight. He thon returned to the office where'he had not

0 he had Wn since on'e o'clock.
duty to Mrs. Austin is in the Private office," said one of his fellow

and re- clerks as ho entered.
eartand Arthur went into t ' ho office and found Jessie sittiiag in the large

s during office chair swinging about in it, and tapping her little foot im-
stin had patiently on the carpet.
le . again Why, Arthur," she exclaimed startiüg up, 11,where bave you
yer, and ýi1 been so long? Fve.been waiting- for-ýoa nearly an hour," and she
P t0ý the looked at the little clock over the desk as if to corroborate ber

the most II have been very busy, darling. I am sorry to bave ýkePt -You
netively Imaitiù4t but I could not help it. I will be ready to go with you in

hen the Sfew minutes."
Il Is anyth i nc the matter Arthur? " she asked as she camé t'expected ýD y

him and laid ber hand on his shoulder, 1-1 you do not look well."t shock;
III don't feel very well W-day, darling I have been worried

Pali over 
a

t3talli pod deal about s ome unplêàsant- business.' He stooped.over ber
and kissed her. Jessie half started from, his arms and gave a littiet men in-

g cry as she looked suddenly into bis flushed, face and, said, Il Oh,
Arthur,"

y Il What is it3 little one ?
ers ODIY Oh, Arthur, you've-you've been drinking," shë half sobbedgrief of
au neeà she, hid her fade on his Élioulder.

Isical Arthur paused for a moment and his fltee flushed with shame,
moinen he thought, for the fir'st time, h(ow weak and culpable ho had

lu oýst don en. Il Not much, darling; I have been very unwell to-day and
took a little bra'dy.medicinallly," ho added after a little hes'i-

ought tion and a ' blush, at, the .falsehood ho was telling.
vol,-lui 11,welle don't do f3o -- anymore, Hubby; I don't like people who

t nk, and I love my Hubby so, much and am iso proud of -him, 1
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don't want him, to do anything whieh will lower him in the, esti-
mation of others." as y

She so sweetly, and elting to him with such a tender, the
afte,loving clasp, that Arthur groaned in spirit, and 'had to support sorfi

himself by holding on to, the table to, prevent himself from, falliug. lid
In one moment he felt all. the bitterness which. he would suffer at H
being parted from. Jessie and all the misery he owed Robért
Brydon for his diabolical plot, and if that easy-going individiia up thad been thei-e at the moment, Arthur could have killed him with-

out the sliglitest compunetion.- the 1

Let us go home," he muttered, and they lefl the ÔfRce together. 1
fluou
MOUQ

When 34r. Robert Brydon left the canteen he walked up to the il 1
corner of iNotre Dame street and soliloquized thus: cc ý

Il Robert, my boy, allow me to, congratulate yoù;- you have aiid:r,
opelned the campaign nobly, and -a great ëareer lies before you. Ch
Éothing to do, and well paid for doing it. I like the programme, M a

but I scarcely think I shall stick to it I am so fond of doin some- Ettle
thing. The people here seem green and confiding; I should li-e

to introduce them, to some of the mysteries of Faro, or Poker, T
perhaps it would Dot be a bad idea to, open a, bank. III. think ulleut

about it. Meanwbile, Bob, my boy, you look seedy, confoundedly igy
seedy, and you need a thorough renovation; the trouble is yo Mr.
need so thorough a renovation that it is difficult to determine compl
where it is best to begin. I think it would be best to begin with aild ar
the shirt. lt is so long since I have indulged in the luxury of a Seedyý

clean shirt that I really think I must begin with that," with g
He purchased a shirt, W' ith a flashy set of cheap jewellery, a pair I tllill,

of boots, a rakish -white bat, with a black band around it, a pair cranst
of gloves'and a cheap cane. He then proceeded to, the pawn- of the

broker's. where his clothes were pledged, and, having redeeme tme, 1
them, took all his treasures to a bouse in ]Bonaventure street wher plete, i

he was living. He decked himself out in gorgeous array, E e
tben consulted the three square inches of dimmed glass which roome 1
duty with him, as a mirror. It was

cc The get up is pretty good," he said complacently lookin remind
down at his pantaloons, and affectionately regarding bis we Eght ) b

fitting frock coat; it is a pity, a thousand pities, that 1 should b dinner
deprived of the.services of so thorough an artist as the etitter a healtil j
Brooks Bros.) New York, and sûch, confiding people as they ar
Ah, well, well, Bob, you can't expect to have everything exactl
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he, e-sti- as you desire'it, you must cultivate some Montreal tailor and do

tender, the best you can with Èim. The get up -is good," he continued
after a pause, agaW looking in the glass, Il but the aid of the ton-

upport sorial artist is sâdly needed. I must, take a stroll as far as the
falling. Hall and indulge in the luxury of a shave."

uffer at Re put on the new white hat, drew on his gloves, gave the new
Robért cane a gentle twirl in the air and went out. He strolled leisurely

ividual -ap to the Hall, and, entèriDg the barber shop, placed himself in
with- the hands of Charlie.

getlier. My sable friend, I would like you to take off all the super-..
fluous hirsute appendages you can, leaving me -nly a modest
moustache, and a fair allowance of hair."

to the You want to be shaved? " inquired Charliei
That is my humble wish, my most noble knight of the lather

u have and razor."
re you. Charlie went to work industriously with a pair of scissors, and
amme) ùi a few seconds Mr. Brydons ample whiskers and beard lay in a
OM some- Ettle heap on the floor.
Id like Do you want a close shave, sir?)
Poker, Take off everything but the skin. Leave that, if possible,

Il. think uneut."
ndedly il Yah, yah 1 You bet I don't take none of that off."

is you Mr. Brydons shaving, hair eùtting and hair dressing being
ermin completed, he had his hair and moustache. dyed a glossy black,

n with and arose from. the chair a -new man, scarcely recognizable as the
ry of a seedy, unkenapt individual of the morning. He surveyed himself

with great satisfaction in the glass and muttered, Il That wïll do.
a Pair I think it would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to identify Richard

a pair Cranston, of']Richmond celebrity in the past, with Robert Brydon
pawn- of.the present. I have wanted to make this change for some

deeme tîme, but waited until I could m ake it complete - no-& it is com-
t wher plete, and -Brydon is himself again."

ay, ar, Re walked jaantily out of the' barber, shop, stepped into the bar-
ich di room, took a drink and'a cigar, and then went for a pleasant stroll.

It was quite dark wheu he got tired of walking about, and, being
lookin reminded by certain inward cravings that his lunch had been

is W Eght, he proceed - d towards the Terrapin, determined that his
ould b dinner should be heavy-, and that he would drink to his own good
tter a health in a pint of champagne.
ey ar
exactl
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It was -more difficult for Arthur Austin to, keep his self-imposed
appoîntment at the Central Station than he had supposed. With eut

tru'e womanly iustinct Jetsdie kiiew thaL something very serions Min,

had happenéïd to annoy him; and, although ishe forbore (ju'estion- han(
ing him, she fluttered around him all the even-in' ivinghimnow
a ge ntle caress, now a fond look, now.a býight smile. She -sancb 

a M5for him, and tried all a woman's loving wiles to, cheer him, and in d
win him from, the gloom, which seemed to weigh him downý But

it was ibn vain. The more Jessie caressed him, the greater the
weight grew at his hêart-; and, although he tried hard, the gloom Th

would deepen on his ý -brow " ha tho'ught how soon he - inay be î;MoL
debarred from enjoying those-caresses. At last lie rose to leave mont

the room, and said fie was going for a short walk, but would bc exhal
back in half an hour.

Let me go wi th you," said Jessie. I have been indoors delibe
nearly all day and a walk will do me good. his

No, darliDg.- I am going to, meet'a gentleman on business see hi
and it would not do for u to go with me. To-morrow nicrht we littie PlYO
will take a nice long walk together."

Jesýie pouted the least bit, and a tear sprang to, her eye; it was genera
the first request Arthur had ever refused ber; and she, spoiled 1he thor
child as she was, felt it more keenly than others would a more His pi,
serious , matter. of el he

11 Don't fret, pet, " said Arthur, kissing her I won't be long, and fanýý
and Frank will keep you COMPaDy until I retý1rn." calle]

I shall wait up for you, Arthur, so come back as soon as'you Austil,
can.ýý 

>

Wait up for me 1 Wh , I shall be back before ten." man wh
y ee b

Are yo ' u quite Bure ? ýth his
Quite.'y g of

It was a little after nine when Arthur Austin reached the Cen- Mon oftral Station. In ant or Cullen he was directerýr to his inquiry f lick w,
to, the detective's room. up-stairs, where he found the detective .i aginat
conversation with an ý eccentric-looking individual who, he after-

wards discovered, was a newspaper reporter. Cullen was evi idy with
dently giving him an Il item," and the reporter- seemed great' und eve

pleased thereat, for he laughed, heartily as he made'notes in h, What
:memorandum book of what CuRen was telling hira. - li i wan«

Arthur stood in the background and.quietly watched the dete j7
tive. Som' ehow he gained comfbrt from, looki.ng at him. Th You ar
face was that of a thoughtful, intelligent, honest man. Mild Then tu
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Mposed quiet eyes, with a slightly meditative look in them ; a strong fine-
With eut mouth, givinçr indication of strength of purpose and doter-

serious mination - a well-kni t frame5 of good size and proportion; large
uestion- hauds with strong wrists, giving indications of great physical

11M no streingth : al too-ether ho was a man to prepossess you at fSst sight
le - skinct a man you i n'.sti n etively fel t i t would be safé to trust a secret witli,

him atid aod who would do bis work quietly and unobtrusively, but do it
,n; But well. He was smoking an ancient moerschaum, pipe in quite an
uter the enjoyable sort of way.
le gloom There is quite an 'art, in smoking a -pipe. Do not think that

may be mo-ing consists simply in putting the end of a pipe in your
0 leave mouth, violently inhaling a quantity of smoke and thon as rapidly
ould bc exhaling it again. That is not enjoyi-ng a smoke. That is only

burning tobacco. I like to soie a man smoke calmly, slowly and
indoors deliberately; to draw in the smoke quietly and easily and hold it

bis mouth a moment as if ho enjoy,ýqd the taste of ît. I like to
usinesms see him emit the smoke carefully, a little ait a timej. in curling

ight «we liffle puffi, and let ît twine about his face as ho inhales the rich
aroma of the weed. A man who smokes in this way bas hot, as a

itwas general thing, Il a sweef-smelling savor " to the non-smoker,'but
spoiled he thorougb ly and entirely enjoys a smoke as nobody else does.

a MON Ris Pipeý is to him, a friend and companion, tobacco smoke a sort
d el her in which bis fancy roams at will, and pictures beautiful

e 10«B9ý and fantastic shapes in the elouds of eddying vapor as they rise.
Cullen smoked a pipe in a comfortable sort of way, and Arthur

as YOU lustin, who was a great smoker, felt his confidence increase in the
raan who knew how to, smoke a pipe well. In a ýcorresponding

ee bis opinion of th e- reporter fell as he noticed that ho sat
with bis knees double'd up, the beels of his boots ëaught in the

g of the chair, and puffed away in short quick jerks, like the
ho Cen- on of a steam tug, at a dirty-looking briar pipe; so short and

irec nick were the puîs that it did not need a great stretch of the
tive ý î agination to fancy that ho board the panting of the engine.

e after Cullén rose as soon as Arthur entered and advancing to him,
as elçii with just Il the least bit of a brogue," which, made bis voice
gre d even fuller and sweeter than it'naturally was,

What can I do for you, sir ?
I want to -see, Detective Cullen. I Suppose I am addressing

e dete
Th Yon are. Take a seat, sir, I will be disengaged in one minute.

Then turning to the reporter, ho continued I got a cab ait thé
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depot and brought -him up to, the Central Station, and he wili
appear before Mr. Brehaut to-morrow.,imorning.

fil' All right," said the reporter, making a few *ild-lookingw onebierog«lyphics which passed current, with him for notes. ".Any-
thing else to-night? 81W

Il Only one little case of a girl stealing some clothes. Lafon . 1
can tell you about it, I do not know the particulars, or, perhaps nag
the sergeant in charge -can tell you. Now, sir," he continued, He
turning to'Arthur as the reporter left the room, still puffing away 'Was

vigorousIýT at the dirty-looking pipe, Il what can I do. for you? tain
11-Sit clown, Sergeant, I wish to have a long talk with you if you
ple&se. Don't put your pipe aside, I like smoke, and perhaps Wh(

yQý1 will allow me to light a cigar. Can I offer you one ? over
ci No ; thank you, sir: 1 prefer a pipe." the c

Cullenfilled and lighted bis ' d Arthur lit b a I cal
Pipe, an is cigar,

both men took- a few whiffs in silence; then Arthur said: Age]
What I wish to, consult you about is a very delicate and prî bore

vatematter, and requires great care and caution. I need scarcël
tell « ou that the utmost secrecy is expected."

Quite unnecessary, sir; all our affairs -are secret. If we we
even to begin to talk, our work would be done, and we woul tO eh

never find out anything."
Good. Now I want to, k-now if you could go to the States E

a week or ten days, to- 1 'prosecute some private business for me
Of course you shall be h&ndsomely'rewarded," -A

I . might be'able to- go, but 1 should have to, get orders fro Cul
the Chief. I. could not go without bis order." Wký

Il Then it will be necessary for the Chief to know the e ànee,
you go on ? Dess b

,11 Certainly." a MOI(
Another to be taken into bis confidence; another aware of she W(

guilt, if Èe ýwas guilty; another who would hold in bis hands her rii

power to, dash the cup of happiness from bis lips. The thou ý8t CO
was a bitter one to Arthur but there was no alternative;

must find out the truth or falsehood of Brydon's assertions, a be Of a
cithere was no way so sure, so silent and so speedy as this.

paused for a moment and then said
A friend of mine has'suddenly and unexpecteffly found hi -W

self in a very eurious position in fact he bas every reason tO 8ee
fear that helas, unintentionally, committed a great crime.)y le infi

Il Murder? dred do
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0 JI
he Wili No,; n t quite ' so bad as that, but bad enough-big,-tniy."

Phew whistled Cullen in a sympathetic sort of wayl
iiever could'find wbat some people w.-ýint'with so many wives;d 9

Any- one gives trouble enough as a general. thing, but two or three
always make mischief. What are the circumstances, sir?

Lafon Arthur narrated the circumstances of his first and'second mar-
ýagejust as I have already told thém only he conceaIed Dames.perhaps,

ontinued, He explained Brydon's plot, and said that he thought the woman

ng aw was in New York, where he wanted inq uiries first -made to ascer-
gil tain whether she really was alive; he also wanted inquiries- mader YOU

in Savannah where ber death was reported to have occurred.ou if YOU
perbaps Wheu he had finished, Cullen paus,ýd for a few-moments, tbinking

V) over the case; he then said, Il I don't see anyt.hing difficult about
the case; e she is alive, I can easily find ber ; she is an actress and
1 can et ber address from the Clipper or from one of the Dramatieigar, 9
Ageocies, I should think. She.goes, I suppose, by the Dame she

and Pl" bore before ber marriage ?"
I do -noà know.. When she returned to the stage after ber separa-

tioný'ffom ber busband she resumed ber maiden name, but if she
was cunning enough to sham death sbe would be cunnincr enoughwe we to change ber name."we -WOUI Most likely. What was ber maiden Dame?

Effle Barron.States
What was the name of the gentleman she married ?s for me

Arthur ýAustin."

ders fro Cullen ca.refully noted the tWO Dames down in his pocket-
book, and then asked. for a general de-scription of ber appear-
ance age, etc. This was given with great exactness and minute-

ness by Austin, indeed so minute that, when he mentioned
a mole on the left shoulder which was quite hidden except whon

she wore a very low dress, and a small bright red mark bobindare of
her right ear, Cullen looked ùp very sharply at him, as if he hftdhands

e thoug jut conceived an idea.
I have ber photograph, taken some five years ago, if that willative;

be of any use to, you, said Arthur in conclusion.
It might be, at all events it won't do any harm, to let me seethis. 4V)1

(£Iwillbringitwithmeto-morrowmorningwhenIcomedownnd hi
isee the Chief. I am much obliged to you, and, if you can bringreasolft

]ne information of that wom ' 's death, 1 will give you one hun-me.
dred dollars."
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Il I can't bring you the information unless she is dead, but I
think I can find out the truth of the matter at all events.'l

Il Get me the truth, and you shall have the reward all the isame;
of course, I pay all yonr expenses. When will you be reacl toy
start ?

By to-morrow afternoons train, if 'the Chief will let me g 0.7)
Very well, good night."

Wait one moment., sir, please, "Ou did not give me your narne
and address..,,,,-

Is that n ï-cessary ?
Ceral*M,,,ly, we must know who we are working for, or we. donIt

ýknow how proceed."
Arthur paused for a moment, and then handed Cullen one of his

business cards.
Il I thought so," said Cullen as soon-as he had read the name and

address. Il I thought from. the start that this was your own case
Mr. Austin, butît makes no différence, sir, you might have trusted
me at first. I know your uncle, Mr. Lubbuck, well; he's a fine old
gentleman, and I shall do my best to find Ôut all I can for YOU.
Ci Good night, sir 1
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It was only balf-past nine when Arthur left the police station sent f(
and he sauntered leisurely up Notre Dame street. His interview
with Cullen had excited him considerably, and again the tempter jess
whispered in bis ear that he needed som"e stimulants to strenortheù

his nerves. When he got opposite the Terrapin he paused for a dminkil
few seconds, and finally, deciding in favor of the devil, went in and
ordered a glass of brandy and water. After he. had drank it, it lovi
occurred to him. that he had eaten no lunch and very little dinner, her sel
and that he felt rather bungty; he, therefore, ordered s'ome oysters ahadoW
and went into the inner room to wait for them.being cooked. . ponderg

Ah, dear boy, (hie) glad to, sée youi said' the voice of Mr. inxiouî
Robert Brydon as he entered, and turning be saw that w ' orthy, âdyý
evidently a little the worse of liquor,* sitting at one of. the -ýables, inkin
eating nuts and raisins an,& drinking champagne. The change in hur'
the man's appearance surprised him, but it made him. look more ied
like the Robert Brydon he had known in other days and - 'nder Did

,other circumstances. ]Elis first impulse was to pasa on and ta-e the bý
the- most distant table he could find, or leave the room altogeth er; Yes,
but on second thotight, fatal second thoughtl he fancied that be id b
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but i would pretend to be very friendly with Brydon, and so disarm any
supicion ho might have that any investigation was being made-; Ïla

e same; Wides, ho thought, in_ his present'-eondition, Brydon might be
ready to Wkative and perhaps drop some information which would be of

service to him; ho, therefore, patted Brydon on- the shoulder and
e go.1) said familiarly,

Why, Bob, old boy, you are completely metamorpbosed; allow
ur narne rae to congratulate you on your imp-roved personal appearance,

you look something likeyourold sel-f.",,
Don't flatter, dear boy, you will- make ine blush. Sit down,

e. dont ud try some of this 1 Moet and Chandon. ' Capital, upon my word,
and yon know I used to be considered quite a good judge,"

e of his Arthur took a chair and the profféred glass, and these two men
who'had once been friends, and who now hated each.other with a

ame and deep and bitter hatred, drank eàéh other's Il good health " with
n cause seemiDg cordiality. This is the dernocrac-Y of drink. Arthur set

trusted himself to work to, get Brydon drunk so as to make him even more
fine old talkative than usual, but, like many another man who bas started

for you. ont -with the intention of making a ffiend drunk, he unfortunately
twk too much and got drunk -himsel£ They sat drinking and

talking until midnigbt, when they aýjourned to another tavern and
kept up the carouse until nearly two o'clock, when the proprietor

station 8ent for a cab and ordered them, to be taken borne.,
terview
temPter Jessie sat silently thinking for a Iong- time after Arthur hâd

enorthen left her;« Arthur's curious behavior and the fact that he had been
ed for a dýiiking, worried ber greatly. ' Her young life had been so free
t in and ýom care, so much on'e unbroken chain of joys linked together
nk iti it loving bands, that the least thing fell with blighting force on
dinner, her sensitive nature, and she already fancied that she saw the.

OY$te" Shadow of some great sorrow lo6ming up in the distance. She
ed. pondered and pondered, but could find no solution for Arthur's
of Mr. ânxious, abstractéd manner, and Frank found ber in a brown

w ' orthYi Éndyý in the parlor where Arthur bad left ber, still thi -king,
e -tables, inking, what, could be the pressing business which had called
ange il' hur away from ber side for the first time since they had been
k more ied.

d under Did Arthur go out ? said Miss Frank, I thought 1 heard hi m,
d tùe the hall.

gethe'r; Yes ho is gone, and oh! Frank, I am so anxious, theres some
that ýbO 'd business Arthur is keeping from me, and I feel miserable,"
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Pooh, pooh; you haven't irot over your boneymoon yet, and)- of deep
course, you expect Arthur to, be tied to your apron strings. Womeil bung
always make that mistake when they are first married; they think shirt
the man marries thém,' on the contrary they marry the man, and forta'
that makes the différence. Arthur won't run away, Jessie, don 1 pray,

be afraid of that. Come and play something for me." life b
I can't play, Frank, didn't you notice how strange Arthur dread

appeared to-night? fionoi
Il yesy be seemed to, me to be troubled with bile, and I shall inanil
recommend him. to, take a blue pill in the morning. Come, play of dri

something for me." bitter]
Jessie obliged her sister for half an hour or so, and then began her.

to, weary of playing, and finally went off to, he'r room about ten
O'clock and waited for Arthur's r'eturn. Miss Frank W-aited in the
parlor for half an hour, picked out a few airs on the piano, sang'
'!-Champagne Charlie " for- her'own edification, and finally decided
to go to, bed and read her brother-în-law a small lecture in -the

morning. By eleven oclock -the house was perfectly quiet, and
there was only one anxious, loving heart, waiting in breathless

expectancy, and listening with fervent earnestness to every,
sound, longing, fearing, hoping for the coming of the one it loved.

Eleven- twelve-one-two o'clock struck and still Jessie sat at
the window anxiously waitin for Arthur's return all sorts of

fancies flîtted ecross her brain, the most fearful disasters whîch
might possibly have befallen her'darling appearedýas possible as

the most ordinary every-day occurrence. At last sh ' e heard th
sound of.approaching wheels, and a cab stopped beforé the house;
the cabman descénded, and with great difficulty assisted'a limp
and helpless figure to, ý the'grouud and managed to guide it as far as
the door. The moment Jeý!sie saw that figure she recognized i
and she ran down stairs at once, and opened the door befbre the

cabman could ring the bell. The cabman assisted the figure-it
could scarcely be called a maii-to the staircadé and then left it
clinging blindly to the bannister.. The door was cl-sed, the cab-
man -had departed, when péor Jessie, almost broken-bearted,
apprôached the swaying, uncertain figure, and, clasping it. tenderly
but firmly around the waist, said:

Il Arthur, darling, comè to, bed."
Slowly and with great difficulty the helpless figure was. assiste

u 1 >staîrs by the frail girl, and when their room was reached th
figure sank heavily on the bed and in -a few seconds was in a f-aàt



nd, -of deep isleep. Ris gentieý loving wife--tll0 e girl of but yesterday..Omen hung over him with tender care,- loosen"ed, his collar, o ened histhink shr4 with almOst Superhuman effort plaeed him P
1, and fortably in bed, and then sank on ber knees easily and coin-
don't prayed long and earnestly. by the bedside and

life bad come; thesorrow Poor Jessie 1 the great grief of ber
which. she had '.rthur dreaded. ail ni- 5 almost unèonsciously,ght bad fiallen. on her; the man sbe loved andfionoured with fervente Passionate adoration, lay before ber anshall inanimate mass Of humanity; sodden and stupefied from the effectisplay of drink; the Moi of her adoration 'Was abased

bitterness of spirit and sbe cried in
)egan her. at the greÙt sorrow which had fallen uporL
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MR. ROBERT BRYDON" did not return to bis boardiig-house after Pa
lae parted with Arthur, but went to the St. Lawrence Hall and add
took a room for the night, or rather morning. He was very' Pa

d-runk, but not eearly as bad as Arthur, and he awoke about ten see
O'clock the next morning, with just a slight headache, and feeling Beal
as he expressed i-t Il rather seedy." He was too old a campaigner mai

to care much for that, so be took a good cold bath, ordered a
Il John C, lollins," imbibed it with evident relish, and started for a
long walk. He walked bis beadache off, then had'breakfast,, and of c

afterwards called at the office of Lubback, Lownds & Co., to see if hirà
Arthur had conie down. 'The clerk in charge told him that Arthur reali

had not been at the office that morning, and, while they were Min
talking together, Jessie and Frank came -in to say that Arthur ed n

was not very well, and would not be at --the office all day. Jessie lovin
looked very pale and worn, and her eyes showed signs of recent apolo
téars. Mr. Brydon politely raised his hat, and Frank elevated Digh

her aspiring nose, and quietly looked him down.'Mr. Brydon bad very
a ver fair share of assurance but the calm, quiet, unflinching-y b Pune
stare of Frank's clear grey eyes took all -bl'à impudence out of fresh
him, and he actually tried as hard 'as he knew how to blush, as he cc A

put bis bat on aga'in and turned away. The girls did not stay hope,
long, and, as soon as they were gon ' e, Mr. Brydon addressed him- (ci
self to the clerk again, saying carelessly, Speak

Mrs. Austin, 1 presume ? T fi e
Yes." the d

And the lady with her ? ing hi
Her sister Miss Frank. air a

Ah 1 thanks. Please tell Mr. A Üstin. that N-1r. Brydon. will call Bri
on him, at eleven to-morrow morning.' Good day-" EM

]E[er sister, Miss Frank," soliloquized Mr. Brydon-Il that i hà
reduces màtters a little--two into two bundred thousand goes inake
oine huiýdred -thousand times. Very neat, very neat, indeed: ieep
and worth looking after. Miss Frank is a fine-looking girl, ýb1e di

too, plenty of bone and lots of muscle, not much . beauty to doRars



Arthur Austin passed a miserable day. Jessie utterecf no word
nd of complaint, but ber pale face and- sad expression reproaàed
if hi m* more than any words of her's could have done. He fully

lur realized how foolish. and cruel he had been, and firmly deter-
Bre mined that he would never-yield to temptation again. He attempt-
lur ed no explanation with Jessie, but was even more tender and
;Sie Joving to ber all day than usual,,as if toroffer some sort of mute
ent spology for the pain and sorrow he had caused ber the previous
Lted night. He went to business the following morning, not feeling
bad very well yet, but sufficiently recovered to attend to his duties.

linS Punetual to his appointment arrived Mr. Brydon, looking as
t of freshland bright and as ' scrupulously clean and polished as usual.
Ls he « Ahý ý'dear boy, charme'd to see you again. Quite recovered, I

Stay hope, from, the effects 'of Wednesday night?
him- Nearly so, but-not-quite. Come into the private office, I want to,

speak to you."
They entered -the private office, and Arthur carefully elosed

the door. He sto-Od by the table for a few seconds, W- atch-
ing bis companion., who haod seated himself in the large easy

ehair and was quietly sur'eying the room, and then said
il call ý1ý Brydon, we must come to terms."

Il Exactly, dear boy, nothing will suit me better."
fha I have told you 1 have very little means of my oýwn. canel
goes make you a small allowance, and I am, willing to do it if you will
deed:, 'keep my secret until 1 canfind some means to, get out of the ter-

gir4, ýb1e difficulty I am in. My present salary is - elighteen , hundred
to dollars a year. I am willing to -allow you fifteen dollars a week,

e,
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boast of, but a good , healthy-look'ibg girl, and I dont eare
much about beauty. 1 must make Austin introduce me; the

spec would not be a bad one, and I mean 1'to, go in for it. 1 must
think of other matters though. I must D"'$iot nèglect business, and
my business, at present, lies in the epistolatory line."
He strolled - back towards the Hall, and -on the way -stopped at

a stationer's, and-bought a packet of envelopes and a quire of noote
paper. 'He then went into the reading-room at the Hall and
addressed himself to bis task. The letter seemed to be a very
particular one, for he thrice tore it up and re-wrote it; at last he

seemed satisfied with his effôrts; he read the letter over carefully,
sealed and directed it, and then ent over to the Post Office and
mailed it for the states.
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with a kindred soul like mineý it will be a case of 1 veni, vidi, ViC41 wo
'l-as we say in the classics.11-11,_ bo

« Whieh in your case W> ill mean, I came) I saw) I got 1-icked ace

out.
1ngý

Leave for Cullen to go to New York' was easily obtained from am

the Chief, tind the dëtective accordingly started on his voyage of whe

investigation. He -eas away for three weeks, during whièh time Was

he did not write, and Arthur became very anxious to know soine- secu

thing of his success. At last one morning he walked into the of- inve

£ce veryquietly and gave his report. Rehadbeensuccessfultnd
unsuccessful ; he had established beyond a doubt that Miss Effle steadBarron did not die at Savannah at the time ber death was reported deal.to bave taken place. He had visited Savannah and discovered
that there were no such persons as the doctar and undertaker Any
from whom Arthur had received letters; he bad made inquiries ing t

and found that Miss Barron bad been ill-orbad pretended to be bave
'but had recovered and left Savannah it was .1 playe'y thought for Cbarles. incess,toný he had gone to Charleston but could find no trace of ber. He

next tried New York; the Dramatic Agencies knew nothing of ber; Mormae

she had never been of much importance in the profession, and very ribly.

little imporf ance was paid to where sbe might be. ' One agent ly Posi
thought sbe was dead, another that she was married and bad left again,

the stage. He bad inquired at the St. Charles hotel, where Brydon or dea
said he had seen ber, but no one knew ber by- name, or recogn' ised and umit
ber photograph, -or -description; the proÉrietor sa'id the photo- seldom

graph resembled--a Mrs.,Cranston who had boarded at the hotel ý9bt
some two or three months previously, but it could not be ber, as keara(

heý husband was with ber, and she was much stouter *than the took n 1
photograph appeared to be. Application to the -police evolved 0118tan

nothiDg, and a pathetic advertisernent in the Berald., inviting lueat to

Effie Barron to communicate with Il an old admirer and hear of à little

something to her advantage, " brought forth no response. x Cullen qglns of
was, t herefore, obliged to'return very little wiser than he went, perfect1j
except that he had established the truth of Brydon's assertion that hur,
Effie Barron bad not. died at Savannah at the time Arthur Austin drink

supposed,,she had. t the E

This news was not very satisfactory to Arthur, but he -was 'O-thing
compelled to be content w1th. it; Cullen had 'evidently done arl in d Frai
his powerand he must now trust to finding out something from e even,
Brydon. Thai gentleman developed a new'quality-he got fond of the oï
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work; he actual'y set himself zealously fo work, keepinc the
books and accounts of Lubbuck, Lownds & Co., and, being a good

accountant, he soon got them well in hand and managred to make
himself tolerably well acquainted with the position, financial stand-

ing, resources, etc., of the bouse. ]ELe found out that a large

d from amount of money was kept in the Banks Iduring the winter season,

age of when trade was almost a't a stand-still, and that a still larger sum

time was temporarily invested in stocks and other easily convertible

some- securities. He found, without much trouble, that the amount so
invested reached the sum of s'methi«ng like seventy-:flve thousand

the of-
ul ftnd, dollars, and be used frequently to lie awake at nights, thinking

about these Il available funds," as he used to, call them. He wass Effie steady and attentive to business, and really assisted Arthur a good
ported deal. They got on very well together. Arthur trying to disarm
overed

any suspicion Brydon might have of him, and Brydon endeavour-
rtaker

Uiries irig to dispel any feeliDgS of resentm ' ent which Arthur might

to be have against him on- account of the. rascally trick which. bad been

ules- played on him. The constant strain on Arthur's nerves, the

r. ]HI e meessant dread of discovery, the fear of Brydon's treachery at any
moment, and the uncertainty of bis position operated on him ter-of her7

d very ribly. Never accustomed to exert much self-control, and not natural-
ly possessed of a very strong willhe lately gave w'ay to temptation

agent
left again, and sought from, the use of stimulants tofortify bis courage

or deaden bis sensibilities to the danger of bis position. Manyrydon
nised and many a night Jessie would 'ait up for him -and, although he

hoto- seldom came home in as beastly condition as 'he was on the first

hotel ýght he met, Brydon, still he never came home sober. - fle
became sloyenly and untidy in bis dress, let bis beard grow, ander as
took no pains with himself. In bis carouses Mr. Brydon was- hîsn the,

olved DStant companion, but what was poison to, Arthur Austin seemed
Meattohimandexce tan occasional headache and, once in a whileviting P 5

ear of à little flush in the face, or eyes ' a trifle blood'.Sbot, he showed no

Ullen ýqgDs of bis dissipation, and did bis work as well as if he had kept
rf sober. To be sure he did not drink nearly as hard as

that hur, who dr,-,iink with the r'eckless avidity of a -man who, wants

ustin drink himself drunk,"but still he drank a great deal, and nothing'
t the excellence of Mis constitution could have borne it so well.

'Was g -More was said by* him about being iDtroduced to, Jessie

all in d Frank, and Arthur thought he haçl given up the idea, when
evening, about a week after (1u11etfý the sisters called

frolu return,
the office for Arthur, and went into the private office with him.nd Of
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à They had not been in there more than two or three minutes when Thi
*Mr. Brydon wrote on a slip of paper introduce me," and entering Mome
the private office, under a pretence of getting a1etter signed for and p

2 the mail handed it to, Arthur who after a moment% hesitation by Eff
complied, and introduced Mr. Robert Brydon to his wife and sister- ingeni,
in-law. Mr. Brydon did not sta long in the room, he exchanged
a few, commonplace remarks with Frank, paid Jessie 'a little there
compliment about how pleasèd he was to see his old friend so, mixtur

ilv married, excused, bimself on the plea of business, and
happ writter

bowed himself out. ]Ele had accomplished what he wanted, the traced
ice was, broken, and he could cultivate the acquaintance at his a fivé y
leisure.- Ile could be very pleasant and affable ifhe pleased, and for làiS
his easy, rattling style had made him quite a favorite amongst the Cre
the ladies at one time of his life, and he had no doubt he had Niss

enough of. the old fascination left to, interest Miss Frank. To husban(
be sure that indeÉendent young'lady had not seemed,.ýmuch- a threa,

-ight, and had slightly elévated her nose-shimpressed at first ha st t hE
had a trick of doing it when anything did not pleaise her-but Mr. tiol, and
Brydon did not take that very seriously to heart-his self-conce him
being more than sufficient to make. him, believe that hecould ent-- ly

easily overcome any little prejudice about Il first impressions." ever bef
I did not know you had a new clerk, Arthur," saidlessie, when as a. cat

Brydon loft the room; Il he seems *very gentlemanly,- too," she make hik
added, as the memory of the compliment Brydon had paid her Whi eh JE

recurred to her. Jessie had only 4en married a short while, ann the eyes
any compliment about her marrîage stiJl made her blush and fee married

very'happy. and agafi
Be'& a snob," said blunt Frank, ùik I don't like him." 4r- Lubi
Oh 1 Frank, I am sure he seemed very polite, and quite a gentl Low

man. Who i s he, Arthur? md allow
I told you his name, darling, Robert Brydon. For the rest ýe wuld 1

was a schoolmate of mine and is au old friend." be never
There Frank said Jessie triumphantly, he is an old frien he alwayi

of Arthur's.' How côUld, you call him. a snob ? Chance to

Because Arthur isn't a snob it doesn't prove that all his schoo Lubbuck

fellows or acquaintances are not, said the persistent Frank. During-

but I should never aec el£ WýBrydon may be a very nice gentleman,
borrowechimofitjudgingfromprese'ntappearances. Butnevermindhi

jge
come, Arthur, let us go home; dinner will be waiting."

ýat were 1
ether
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leu, . Three montbs slipped quietly away, and brought nothing very.
iDg momentous. withlthem., Mr. Brydon showed Arthur a letter dated
for ând postmarked Il Paterson, N. J., which was - ev-idently written
OU) by Effie Barron and addressed to Mr. Brydon, Nefw Orleans, that
ter- ingenious gentleman having contrived, through the medium of a
ed ffiend, to write a letter from New Orleans,, and- recei*ve an answer
ttle there while he quietly remained in Montreal. The letter was à
80 mixture of bad grammar, bad spelling and bad temper; it was

ud wTitten *111 answer to one from Brydon informing Effle that he had
the traced Arthur to New Orleans only to, find that he had accepted
his à fiýé years' engagement in the Figi Islands, and that he had left

nd for bis ne-w hopie about a month before he, Brydon, had reached
gst the Crescent city.

ad Miss Effie wrote in- a very bad humor, abused ber Il scamp of a
To husbande) as she called Arthur, Tery liberally, and concluded.*ith

Uch. a threat which he sincerely hoped she would carry out, namely,
She that she intended to apply for a divorce on' the g'r"ound of deser-

Mr. tionandinfidelity. This letter reassured Arthur a little, and made
ceit him feel somewhat more at, ease, but still he could not overcome

Uld entirely bis uneasiness with regard to Brydon, and the four was
ýever before him that that gentleman was only playing with him,

en as a. cat does ith a mouse, in order to prolong bis torture and
she make his ruin more complete. . Then the anomalous position in

her which.Jessie was placed wasl, a constant misery to him; a wife in
an the eyes of -the world, and about to become a mother and yet not
fée raarried to him. Again and again he tried to tell ber, and again

and again his courage failed him. Then he thought of writing to
Mr. Lubbuck, explýËning all and asking him to, return or to get

tl ý1r. Lownds to come to"310'ntreal to take chaýge of the business,
and allow him, Arthur, to take Jessie to England, wh * ere he thought

t b (;ould leave ber with less scandal. than he could do here. But
be iiever wrote the letter; when it came to the point of doing so,

leu he always put it off and allowed himself to drift on, trusting to,
chauce to shield him fýom discovery and disgrace before 31r.

00 Lubbucks return.
During'. those three months Mr. Brydon had been propriety

âelf Wonderful to relate, he had iàot exceeded bis salary, had
rrowed " notbing £rom Arthur, and had a'ttended closely to busi-'

ness. He lived quietly, and indulged in noexcesses-at least none
ýat were known-except bis periodical sprees with Arthur, and,

itogether befiaved himself exceedingly well. His sprees grew
0
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less frequent, and he even attempted to dissuade Arthur from bis Brydo
habits of intemperance, which had grown terribly strong on him) Since
and really did influence him a little but the habit had become too. the av
strong, and nothing but the greatest effort of self-control could stop wrong

y had become a regular and frequent v sito a Émsted
il, now. Mr. Br don r a
Mr. Lubbuck'.s, and, singular to relate, appeared to have made a wit to
favorable impression on Miss Frank. She did not call hi.m a she rea
snob any more, but confessed that, although he was not very Miss P

refmed,,he wàs exceedingly polite and hi ghl ' y entertaining au tleman
amusing. He was full of anecdotes and stories, had reùd a good conques

deal of the li&ht literature of the day, and was rather- an agreeable secured
companion. He sympathized deeply with Frank in her medical Matt

studies and actually studied medieîne a- little, on the sly, to, be led awa
able to, converse with her. He escorted her to church every Sunda osi

-ud voi -- Prop
evening, and sang the hymns in a very Io ce, very much oùt Fra
of tune. -To be surehe used to go to a well known French restau.- fier ban
rant afterward and indulge in a game of euchre with any one who recovere

was not aware of his extraordinary luck in holding bowers and and tell
aces, and drink a goodý deal -of brandy and water Il to wash th Mr.

taste. out of his mouth," as he called it; but nobody but himsel What co
knew of that, and he passed as a very quiet, respectable, stead cared for

Young man. more,. an
Miss Frank had not assumed her liking for Brydon at first; i duct bas

fact she quietly snubbed and iLynored him for about a month, bu will neve
_gradua y she had changed ber manner towards him, an

Il d no leit the r
treated'him politely, and, indeed, sometimes very kindly, as if b iMr. Br

was an old friend. Mr. Brydon ascribed this change to, his 0 expected
personal powers and agreeable man-ner, and would have bee defeat. -

greatly chagrined had he known the realcause of ber alter thousand
demeanor towards him, That penetrative Young lady had ve Very bitte

quickly discovered that there was some private u'derstaudiu
between that talkative Young man and her brother-in-law. - S I told

noticed that Brydon exercised some sort of authority over Arthu YOU -'hav
She knew it was not that authorizèd by old frîendship, for she w -Besides F

convinced Arthur did not really like Brydon, and would ha bably h
kicked that insinuating young gentlemain out of the house had. Ur own
dared to do so. What, then, wu the -secret that bound the -Very vç

together? That there was a secret of-some kind 3fiss, Frank w Ceeedeyy
certain, and as she had a natural' antipathy to mysteries, ough

resol,ý,ed to ferret this one out. She noticed. that Arthur's habit intmen
intempemnce had -commenced oey after his mnUaintance quite
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Brydon, and also that bis whole nature seemed to have changed
since his intercourse with that.worthy. Frank had not more than

the averacre curiosity of women, but she felt there was something
wrong about the secret between Arthur and Brydon she mis-
trusted that glib individual, and determined to, set ber woman's,
wit to, work against him, and in favor of ber brother-in-law whom
she really liked and sincerely- respected. Thi&-was the secret of

Niss Franks changed manner towards INIr. Brydon, but that gen-
tleman being totally unconscious of it prided himself dn an easy
conquest, und already felt that the hundrèd thbusand dollars was
secured to hîm.

Matters went on smoothly for tbree months, when. Mr. Brydon,
led awa by bis self-conceit made trouble for himself b formally

proposing for ber band and hundred thousand dollars.
Frank was thoroughly astonished, and Mr. Brydon bad kissed

her band and'attempted to press ber to, bis breast before she had
recovered ber presence of mind enough to snatch, ber hand away
and tell him not; to make a fool of himself.

Mr. Brydon," she said, Il you, have perfectly astonished me
What could ever have put into your bead a notion that I ever

cared for you ? ' I have treated youas Arthur's friend, but nothing
morey, and anyother construction you may have put upon my con-ý

ductbas been the result of your own self-conceit. I trust you
will never recurto this subject again." Sbe bowed haughtily, and

left the room.
MLr. Brydon in bis turn was thoroughly aýtonished. He hàd

expected an, easy victory, and had suffered instead an ignominions
defeat. He saw all his brilliant project of getting one hundred

t1ousand dollars vanish in a moment, and bis dl*sappointment was,
very bitter. Ile appealed to, Arthur to interfère, but this Arthur

premptoril declined to, do.
I told you, you would have no chance with Frank," be said.

'You 'have tried and' failed, and L do nolt intend to interfere.
Besides Frank is ber own mistress and what I could say would

obably have. very little weight with ber. You must manage
our own aiffairs without any assistance from me."

Very well, my -dear boy, I will try, and, perhaps I shali
oceed."
Although Mr. Brydon tried to speak lightly, he felt his dis-

L"in ent keenly. - Re had taken quite a little fancy to Frank
dquite a large fancy to herýprospecùve hundred th'ousand
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dollars. In facty the possession of that had become quite a, at her
morbid fancy with h ' im ; and he felt aà if be bad actually beer, his beai

defrauded by Frank ont of what properly belonged to him. He -a fixed 1
wows not a man, however, to be defeated by one rebuff, and he set suddeni

himself to worà to find out a way to recover what he considered- 1
his lost fortune, and, to a man of such great resources for evil as
he was, it did not take long for him, to, devise a plan whieh he Mdlle

thought would answer his purpose. His plan took an epistolatory scornfal
form, and agaiù hç addressed bimself to bis correspondent in the bowing
States. A few days after he made his first application to Arthur Piece.
for monçy: he said ho wanted two hundred and fifty dollars for a set dow-n
few days, when'he would return it. Arthur gave him the money, of the scý
but had.no idea' it wouldever be returned. in -the pr

MOvemer
It was now the early part of March, and the theatre bad been' were non

closed foi several months, when suddenly every dead wall in elchange
the city was covered with flaming -placards annou-neing in time that
glaring letters of immense size that Mdlleý Seraphine, the great and notici

pantomim*cand burlesque actress would give six performances, -CC Arthm
commencing on the followÏng Monday in the great s ' sation no- il 1

drarna of the Il « French Spy." Arthur was, a great admirer of the frora ber 1
drama, and although he did not like plays of the French Sp y' ord "NO, nc
as a general th'ing, still it was so long since he had any opportanity want so . 1
of attending the theatre that"be determined to go. - He therefore sud m ovec
engaged a box for the opening night, and. asked Jessie and Fran ci Let u.8

to accompany him. On the evening of the performance, Ioweve dav.ýy

Miss Frank ex'cused herself on . the plea of a headache and remain Noý nc
at home, and Jessie' and Axthur -went to the thoatre together daggered
The bouse ' 'was crowded in every part, and the pieee proceed backs,0
smoothly until near the 'Middle of the first act when Mdlle. Se Re did n
phine madé her entrée as Henri St. Almi, a French soldier. Sh sud Jessie f

'f A«V A ; that he
as a ine looking woman, coarse, but of great physical. dev ' elo

ment, ahd her handsome tight-fitting uniform. displayed her ampl a Word and
:figure to, great advantage. She came on 'with the easy se oted his re
possession of au actress who féels assured that- she will be tnoment ab

received by her audience, and .she was not disappointed; lgin coming to0'
plaudits, greeted her from. ove part of the audience, nd sh erving horE
paused near the centre of. the stage and, raising her cap,, bow It May be
low in acknowledgment 'f the compliment. As the appl ost drarnat

subsided she raised he'r heýd and looked with a steady unflinc'hi when thE
gaze ihto the private box where Arthur and'Jes'aie sat. One ink arro
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st her sent every"drop of blood in Arthur's body chilling back to
his heurt; he sat like one suddenly turned to stone, gazing with
-a fixed rigid look and blanched, terror-stricken countenance as one
suddenly spell-bound, and unable to remove his eyes from, the
young French soldier.

]Elusband and wife looked. into, each other's faces.
Mdile. Seraphîne paused only for a second, ànd then with a

scornful,'bitter smile she barely touched the brim of her cap,
bowing very slightly, and turning, to the actors' went on with the
piece. No one had noticed the acting of this small drama, Il not
set dowm in the bills," and- all -were now too intent on the business
d the scene to pay any attention to the pallid, horror-stricken face
in -the private box, watch'ing wi th glari ng, wild-looking eyes every

movement of the vol'uptuous fia-ure on whom. the attention of all
were now centered. Ev'en Jessie did- not notice the strange glance
exchanged by the actress and Arthur, and it was not for some
time that she furned, to him to make some remark about the play,

and noticed hîs deadly paleness.
-ic Arthur, darling, what is the matter, are you ili ? " she said,
laying ber band on his arm. He started as she spoke, and shrunk

from, ber touch as if lit stung him.
No, no," be said in a bourse, pained voice, 'Il I am not very weU,
Iwant some fresh air; I will be back directly." Ile rose hastily

and moved towards the door of the box.
cc Let us'go home, darling,_ if you are not weR; I don't care to,

No, no, you remain here, I wM be back presently." -11e
daggered out like a.drunken man, and had to- support himself by
the backs of the seats as he passed out to, the entrance door.

He did not return until * the second act was nearly completed,
and Jessie saw with pain, by-his flushed face and unsteady man.
Ber, that he bad been drinking heavily. He took his seat witho'ut
a word,'and sat sullenly looking at the stage. Mdlle. Seraphine

loted his return, and a strange hard, bîtter smile hovered for a
moment about ber lips and then passed awày. She was just
coming to one of ber most effective Il points," and she aippeared,

erving herself for a great e:ffort.
It may be remembered by, some of my readers tbat one of the

êt dramatic, situations -in the French spy occurs in the second
when the heroine, disguised as the Arab boy Hamet, shoots a

ing. arrow over the walls- of Algiers to the French forces with-
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out. AU actresses take great pains with this part of the business dressing
and executè it carefally; and Mdlle. Seraphine acted the panto. earnest
mime with more spirit than she- had hitherto displayed. She% Arthu

âffixed tbe paper on the arrow, lighted it at the old ser eant's
torch, as is always doue, and- then -advancimg to the- footlight8 Id h

fitted the arrow to the string, knelt for a moment on one knee as been rel

if silently engaged in pray'er and reverently kissed the haft of. n0tiC1ýd
the arrow. But instead of rising,_ going to the back of the stage vengeful

levelledand shooting the arrow off, as all actresses do, she simply turned
on one side facing the 'box Arthur was in, and, with look of Ictre,98
déadl' cited hbery hatred on ber face, raised her bow, and aimed the point of herthe arrow. directlyý at Arthures b ead. and her

Bravo f Bravo 1 shouted Mr. Brydon from, a front. seat in the omi
pitý bringing hiis hands together with a mighty clap like a young While thE

and he ocannon never isaw- anything finer, splendid 1 isplendid 1
Mdlle. Seraphine -started at the sudden noise,'her hands tremb- -a Ion

led, and the,, arrow, unconsciously released, buried itself barmless- audience

ly in the wainscoting of the proscènium. Shé istilled a balf uttered IY; ther(
curse and turned angrily up the stage. In a moment however, actors we

-the arrow fýo Id essi
she recovered her self-possession and drawing m its
position Èhe continued the business of the piece, âpparently suffer out and e

d in
ing -only fýom, the interfèrence of Mr. Brydon. T-fiat gentleman selte in
did not find his position a comfortable one, the audience evidently Brydon
looked on him as an evil-disposed person, who had maliciously that befor
spoiled a veÈy fine situation and there* were ihany friendly sug- the se
gestions to punch his head, put him. ont," etc., but 14r. Bry- ýPatched i
'don - saved iiny body the trouble of putting him out by quietly leav- tOArthur
ing the theatre and goin,à,. round to the stage entrance. As he Ap. i
went ùp the narrow dark alley leading to the dressing-room he after the p

thought to himself Hall. Mi,
"A-Èeo;tsqueakbyJovel One second more and that she-devfl ID

would hâve driven-that arroW through the dear boys head, and I The aud
sbould. bave Iôst my fortune. eo, no, Miss Effiel I am very'fond fise, and à

of you, and »u can have the pleasure of shooting the dear boy if fie glan cec
you particularly desire it, but nôt until 1 have done with him, hurriedly t

spend the re-- inn
and provided the necessary funds for both of us to sure yc
mainder of our days in virtuous ease and comfort." Jessie w,,
Re çýent behind the scenes IÏke one accustômed « to the place, he.would,

amd baving the right of 'entree, and wûited at the wing until the bo3
-lied ber grand" broad-sword comba4" appeara

Mdlle. Seraphîne had finis nce
and the'act was over; he then followed that young lady to h Arthur"rea
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dressing-room and, carefully closing the.door, bad a long and
earnest conversation with ber.

Arthur scarcely noticed the p ointîng of the àrrow at, him) in
fact he . was too drunk to notice anything, and, even if -he b ad, he
would have wisbed that the arrow had sped on its way, and he had
been relieved of all his-, difficulties by death. Jessie,'however,

'noticéd the strange action of the actress, and the wonderfully
vengeful expression which. came 1 over her"face at the moment she
levelled the arrow, and she was greatly terrified; -she thought the
totress was mad,'and Arthur had in somé unknown manner ex-
cited ber resentmentno, suspicion of the truth occurred'to, ber,
and ber first thought -wu to get Arthur away before the, next

act commenced. Arthur, however, refused to, go, and they sat
while the orchestra was playling, Jessie trying to get, Arthur- away
and be obstinately refusing to go, he could not. tell why. There'
wu -a long walit, and the orchestra bad to fill in another piece; the
audience was getting impatient and expressed its displeasure fýee-

ly; there wu considerable excitement behind the scenesi the
actors were, all ready, the scene all sot, but the il.star " was still in

ber dressing room and the ptompter could not induce ber to come
ont and continue the piece. A very storm Z scene was being en.
acted in that dressipg room between Mlle. Seraphine and Mr..
Brydon, but, Mr. Brydon won, and th*e result of his viietory was
that before the -orchestra bad finished the Il Overture to, Zampa."
for the second -time ' Mdlle. Seraphine had written a note and de-

spatched the call-boy'to the front with ît. The note was addressed
to Arthur Austin, and this is what it contained:

Il ARTHUIR AUSTIN,-Your legal . wife wants to see - you to-night
after the performance, you -will find ber in zoom - St. Lawrence

Hall. Mind yôu comè, or lookout for trouble.

1 The audience was at last appeased, the curtain commenced to
1 osee and almost at the same time the note was delivered to Arthur;-
1 he .glanced at it-intuitively guessing its import- and then said

hurriedly to Jessie Let us go home. I am sick of this trash, I.
am sure You must -be."
Jessie was only too glad to go and get ber husband home before

he * would have an'opportunity to drink any more; they thereupon
%1 the box at oncey and when Mdlle. Seraphine made ber first'> a ' box empty. Whenappearance in the third act she fband the

Irtbur"reached home he simply opened the door'for Jessie, to



enter and told her'to go in, that he hçad to, meet Brydon on some This
business and would be bank in an bour. She tried ha-rd to get bit, feit he

to, remain at home and not go out a ain at tha«t late hour, but ho
wu obstinate, and slamming the door behind'her, went back to
his cab and ordered the driver to, take him to, the--St. Lawrence I am in
Hall. talk tha

do."
Miss Frank bad ber own peculiar reason for having'a beadache -e

and -not being able to go to. the theatre, and the following ùote, ici we
written by her, might elucidate matters a ' fittle him lik(

DEAR CEURLES,-Come and see me about eigh4 or half-past to. between
night, -sure; -something special to, say to'you.

. . Il FMNK." Her im
It might be as well to, recall to my reader's memory théfaà Of with con

the existence of such a persoin as Mr. Charles Benson, towhom the Il Weil
above note was addressed., and who bad'quite'a sneaking kindness you ask 1
for Miss.Fra«D'k; but Mr. Benson had been suffering a great deàl fife for

during-the last few months; all the jealousy, ill-will, malice pre- My
pense, etc.,'etc.-it wasn't much with him-had been stirred'p (Cyour
by the Il scandalous way Frank was carrying on with that fellow Char]

Brydon,"-I quotehis own words 'and he had openly cutYrank, that thiný
and he was ready at any moment to Il ' uneh Mr. Brydon's nose yourself

-his words again-at the slightest provocation. The, receipt 0 But d
Miss franles note pleased him, greatly, but he was wary and care- Noý 1
fui; he really loved Frank-he had only' found that out since ecause
Brydon's appearance on thé scene and he meant to win ber ifle. I wanted,.
could, but he did not like to exhibit any signa of haste, and there- fro.m a bé
fore he waited until- almost nine o'elock before he replied in per- thilnk I, -w
son to Frank's note. M rei-eeted hi

Youre a pretty - fellowl said Miss Frank, as soon as -he en- I want yoi'
tered here I have waited half an hour'for you, why didn't you ii'You he

come ut ' the proper time ? CC' yes ) i
I was afraid I might interrupt a pleasant tète-a'%-tête; ïMr. there is 110

Benson àaid this with what he considered a cuttingly sarcastie Mr. Bein
intonatièn, but Miss Frank did not seem to be at all impressed by it Most extrâ
she simply Shook ber head and said: Frank ; be

Cs Oh,.Charlie 1 1 did want some one with brains so muéh, and 8t a respeci
am so sorry tô find you are such a fool 1 and once c

That'svery çomplimentary, but rýeal1y I not wish to, intrud ashamed to,
on -your-well your-your friend,, Mr. Brydon, by coming t gle a bit.
early., Olu which

224 »»OM BÂD TO WORSEO
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Thes was another attempt at sarmç4m., but somehow 34r. Benson
felt he was not succeeding at sarcasm on this occasion. , Frank

rose veryquietly, and laying her hand on Mr. Benson's arm. said
Charlie, you and I have been friends almost'from chîldhood.

I am in a trouble, and.1 thonght you would belp me; but, if you
talk that way there is no use my telling you what I want you to'
do.

Wh.at do you want me to, do, Frank ?
I want you to, wateh Robert Brydon; I want you to halant

bim like bis shadow. I want you to find out what secret thére is
between him. and Arthur, and to know something of the man's past.

life.
Iger manner bad grown very.' earnest, and isbe clutched his arm

with convulsive force- as she finishèd. «
Well, that's cool, Frank; you press me rather too bard when

you ask " el to watch your lover, and find out something of bis past
âfe for you,

My what ?
it'your lover.'y

Charlie Benson I never thought you were such a fool,;,wbat 1
that thing ]Brydon 1- he a lover of mine; you ought to be ashamed of
yourself."-

But don't you
il No) i don1t. i have tried to get i'to this man's confidence

ecause I suspected he bad. some secret power over Arthur, and'
I wanted t.ýo- find out what it wat3, so that I m.ightý proteét Arthur
from a bad man, but you men are all fools. Brydon must Déeds
think L w" in love with him., Ùnd he bas proposed and I have
rejected bim; and of course, I cannot watch him. myself no"w, 80
I want you to do it for me.

You have rejected him. ?
yes I dîdn't"mean to tell you, but as I have said it I suppose

r. there is no grent harm, doue."
ic Mr. Benson made no answer in words, but he indulged in the
t, most extraordinary action he had ever ventured on with Miss

Frank; he bad know her -for several years, but had always kept
d at a respectful distance; now he suddenly caught her in bis arms

and once or twice kissed her-tbree or four times. 1 am almost
ashamed to êsay - that Miss Frank seemed to like it, and didn't stýug-

gle a bit. The next half hour was passed in that imbecile condî-
ýUôn which lovera alwayý think *lldîspensable to a flxst' confession.
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of their mutual love. Miss Frank was %the first. to, recover. her self-
possession and conie back to, the matter she had been diséussing.

So you -see, Charlie-dear, I want you to, get intimate with Bry.
don, to fmd out who ho associates with, and. if possible solve the
mystery which binds him so strongly to Arthur,"

Well, Frank, I'11- try ; but 'pm my word I'd rather punch the
féllow's, head than shake bands -with him ;,but as you wish it, -

and it is for Arthur's sake, 1 shall eultivate" Mr. Brydon very ']Us
exténsively; and he bad better look out for himself." Arthur

Yes,
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CHAPTER VII.

OUT OF THE HONEST WAY.

llAf3Mdlle. Seraphine returned from the Theatre yet ? asked
Arthur Austin of the polite, clerk of the.St. Lawrence Hall.

Yes sir, sbe just came in a momerit ago; here Jim, show this
gentleman to

Arthur was shown Mdlle. Seraphine's -room, and,.'i*n. answer to,
bis knock received a rough invitation to Il come 'in," which he
accepted and found his wife half recli ùing on a- sofa with a large
tambler -of gin and water, which she wais în the act of imbibing,

momentarily suspended in her righ . t ý hand. She looked for a
moment ut her visitor, finished the, spirits, and then said,

So you have come, you villain; I supposed you would, you
knew it would be best for yous"'

Arthur paused'for a moment and looked întently at her before
replyi-ng; drun.k as ho was ho could not but be'struck at the great

change to her appearance from, what it had beenfbur years before.
On.,'týhe stage. ho had not noticed it, but now, face to face, the fa Ise

color of the rouge glowing -on her cheëk only lent intensity to
Ahe yellow, unhealthy color of the flabby skin; the fte lines of

India ink under the eye-lashes, intended to impart brilliancy toý
the eyes, only served toi show the dark circles under them, and to
throw up, in strong'relief the glassy, filmish expression of the

eyes themselves. The finely rounded form lost all its symmetry
when released from. its tight bracing, and showed oial an
psightly mus of bloated humanity. The -rich, sensnous lips,

.which looked so lovely and -kissable from the front of the theatre,
were smeared, with vermilio', and the pungent odor of gin drove

away all idéas of grace or beauty fýom them. Arthur saw her as
she was a drunken besotted creature without one spark of true
womanhood ubout her; given,,over to the demon of drink and

abandoning herself freely.to all evil passions; he saw her, and even,
to his drunýken mind came à* feeliDg of repugnancé, and fie

wondered if it êOuld be possibléthat ho bad ever loved this creature.
Ile did not pause long, bat, adv'anel*ng one stop nearer to her, said:

What do you want with me ?
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That's a pretty question for a husband to, ask the wife he bas terms
deserted for four years. Wbat do I want with you ? . I want you, quarte
to support me. as your wife, as you ought to do; I want you to put wil1-ý
away that baby-faced doll you had with you to-night; I want- you myse

to, go back to the States with me, andlive- with me as my hushand darli-n
-I love you so--mueh." She said this with great passion, and she or refu

threw all the bitterest, contempt and scorn she'was capable of other t
into the lastfew words: III would have ou know, Arthur Austin, Su
that I claim y0u as my husband, and I don't mean to allow any cc Bo

w0man to, take my plue e, unless I please- that she should, and 1 cc W
don't pl ease that yellow-h aired child should do it. ICI w

I thought you were dead, Effie." closely,
And waà glad to thizk so,.,no doubt ? ' Yô

God only knows how thankfal I was at mysupposed releasel". icI d
No doubt; but you're -not released, and 1 don't. mean that you th at I

-shal 1 be yet awhile. I shall live a long time, you m'ay depend on accept
it. I mean to, just to spite YOU." ci (;i

Why did YOU SeDd for me? wi
I want to make arrangements with you." suit you

Whatarrangements ? , God knows," he cried in the bitterness cc Yes.
of his spirit, "'the miserable plot of Brydon and yourself bas Goo
borne enough wretche'd fruit already. The pair, of you laid a very
pretty snare for me; I unconsciously walked into it; I am caught, 31r. B
Now I know both of you well enough to know that you did not pretende
go to so much. trouble and pains -without hope of u1fimate gain; time wît

how much do" you want? as he cal
.11 1 want my old allowance renewed, and the same right you mistake

have taken yourself to marry whoevér I. please." his hat.
I cannot pay you the money; I am not able to afford it." Parisý - or
Mr. Arthur Austin, I close my engagement here on Saturday Unpleasa

Dight. Unless I have .my first quarters ' allowance, five hundred Miss Efffri
dollars, paid me before three o'cl ock 'on Friday, I will have you greatly d

arrésted. for bigamy before ten o'clock on Saturday. Do as yon fallen con
please,-what-I say I mean." so sudden

".Suppose 1 comply with your demands what guarantee hhaavee Il golden e
that thêy will suffice, and that yo u will cease to, annoy me? "_ play his li

ý 11 No guarantee but my word ; you ought to, know that I can se-heme in
keep it'when. I please. Do you remember when you tried to Miss Fran
sbake me off by claiming a divorce-? Do. you rémember that I ýOrtune aw'

swore then to, be even with you ? I am even with' you now. lion treal
You had better ùccept the terms I offer-you, and these'are the '7erY unreli
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terms : if you pay me two thôusand dollars a year for five years,,
quarterly in advanée, payable at' any place I. please to name, 1
wilfqwear mot to molest-you in any way for that time: I to enjoy
myself any wayI please, and you. to possess your tow'-headed
darli-ng. At the end of that time I shall do as I ploue. Accept
or refuse as you see fit, it is six of one and half a dozen of the
other to me."

Suppose I accept, what guarantee bave I against BrydoD ?

Bob will gu with me
What ?

111 will tàke care," said Miss EfRe, guarding herspeech more
closely," that Mr. Brydon does not-annoy you?

Il Yôii speak very confidently about Mr. Brydon."
cc 1 do. I know more of -his secrets. You may depend on it

that I can make him do what I promise he will do. Do you
accept my.terms ?

Give me a few days to, think'them'over."
I will give you until tweIve oiclock Wednesday. Will that

suit you ?
Yes.,

LS Good night.'ý

y
t. 31r. Brydon did not sleep the sleep of the model youing man he

)t « pretended to be that night, in fact, he t.ossed, about for a long
time wîthoÙt sleeping at all. Eb Il reviewed the whole position,"

M he called it, aud.>eame to the conclusion that he had made a
mistake when he selected Montreal as a good place to hang up

his hat. In his present mood he ýwould have greatly preferred
Paris,' or some quiet German watering-place where there are no

Unpleasa ut questions asked as long as a man can pay his wa
d Miss Effie's exhibition of te m*per and passion in the theatre fiad
U greatly discomposed him,, and his estimation ' of that lady h ad

la fallen considerably. He had no wish or intention that sheshould
so s-uddenly kill the goose which- he expected to lay so many

i golden eggs; and be made up his mind that he would -in future.
play his little game alone. He had côneocted. a very neat little

scheme in his own mind of how he wolild cc get -square ". wîth
Miss Frank for refusing him, by gradually drawing -most of her

I ýOrtune away through Arthur,'helpéd out by the presence of Effle in
Montreal ; but b'r sudden passion had shown him'that she was a
very unreliable agent to work with, and.he tried hard to "fmd'
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isome way to, make a Il big haul " that's what ho called it-and her-e.
leave Canada., There was one vision that constantly recurred days

to him as he lay, tossing on his bed, and. that was a vision sobe Ir,
of - seventy-five thousand dollars of available funds," apd, who, h
after much -thought,- he believed he had solved the problem of man
how the available funds of Lubbuck, Lownds & Co. were to bê, gradua

appropriated to, the personal use of Mr. Robert Brydon, and then, 0wný Co
he turned over, went-to, sleep, and slept happily and comfortably. that B

buck,
was lxi

Arthur Austin hesitated -for some'time before accepting the energet
terms his wife offered him. He knew* he would be utterly unable her une

to carry out the agreement for any léngth of time, as he hLd him to
taimply promised to pay ber more money than ho was working for; well at

but in the misera'ble hope of sométhing tur-ning up " to, free him 3fr. L
from bis difficulty, he decided to temporize, and accordingly paid at the ti
Miss Effie five hu-ndred dollars, and agreed to, pay ber a like sum

every three months. Of course he expected that she would leave and he
Montreal at the close of ber engagement at the theatre, but to his months

surprise she remained at the Hall day. after day ancl week after affected
week> and announced her intention of spending theý summer hefe. conduct,

For this result -ho was indebted to'the influence of Mr. Brydon, him, e
that gentleman baving made up bis mind that he needed Miss Nr. Low
Effie's presence for a short time in order to assist him in carrying house du
out his plains with regard to the Il big haul " ho contemplated. i
Mr. Brydon studiously avoided ber, at least ho appéared. to do so, This le

to break
but ho managed to m eet hep nearly every day in'private, and fie constantl
kept ber well informed of Arthur's movements, and so it hal>, ann

0 in ný9
pened that Miss Effie was constantly meeting Arthur in the mostý, troubled

accidental " manner. In bis drives with Jessie he was almost
certain to encounter Miss Efrie, and she w-uld smile so sweetly Mr. Lo
and bow so kindly that poor little Jessie began to be quite jealous small, wir
of the bold-looking, bandsome actress, who seemed so intimate and sharp
with ber husband. Arthur had told ber that Efrie was a friend of business
Brydon's and tbat he (Arthur) had only a very slight acquain- and abstem

tance with ber; but as the meetings confinued, and the bowing VieWArthuý
and smiling grew more and m'ore marked, Jessie began to bý against him-

seriousiy grieved, and had many a hearty cry at what she consi- did not vexý
dered Arthur's faithlessness toi ber. Arthur, for his part, wa8 for a few dî

drive' almost crazy by the conti-nued presence .of Efàe, and the heàs old babil
.daily, almost moméntary, risk ho was runni ng,- through ber being goue'
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and here. Re abandoned himself more thàn ever to drink, and, -for
Ted days at a time, scarcely knew what it was to be once thoroughly
40n soberi. Ele was ably assidted inhi'8 druaken orgies by Nr. Brydon,
Ind, Who how ever took good care not to -get v drunk himself, and
of managed to be always able to attend to, business, so that ho was
b e- gradually getting the affairs of Lubbuck. Lo'wnds & Co. under hia

heu own control. There was one person who had long ago suspected,
ly. that Brydon was trying to worm himself into the secrets of Lub--

,buck Lownds C'o. for some purpose of his own, and that person
was Miss Frank. To think and Àt00 act was synonymou with that

the energetie young lady, and she, thorefore, wrote a long letter to,
her uncle, telling what habits Arthur had fallen into, and begging

ad him to come home at once as she feared matters were not going
well at the office.

im Mr. Lubbuck found it was impossible for him, to leave England
id at the time ho received Frank's letter. The winding u' of bis oldP
MPartner'is affairs proved more complîcated than ho-had expected,
Ve and ho found it would be necessary to, remain in England some
is months longer. The news ho received from Frank about Arthur

er affected him. deeply; ho felt burt, grieved and angry at Arthur's
conduct and resolved to read him. a severe lesson.' He wrote to

nhim, expressing himself very severely, and iriforming him If.hat
ss Nr. Lownds would leave England at once to take charge of the

9 house during his, Mr. Lubbuck's, absence.
d. This letter sobered Arthur a little, and ho really made an effort

Oý to break his habits of intemperance, but in vain. Mr. Brydon was
constantly at his elbow, and Miss Effle was too regular in her
annoying attentions to leave bis, mind very easy, and, as ho became

St troubled ag Ain, ho again fell into his, bad habits.
St

y Mr. Lownds arrived about ton days after thé letter. He was a
small, wiry, active man of about two or three and thirty, close
and sharp in business matters, fond of hard work, attentive to

f business, and having few pleasures outside of the office. Moderate
and abstemious in all things himself, ho was little dis'posed to

9 view Arthur's excesses leniently, and ho felt slightly prejudiced
against him before ho had seen him. Acquaintance, unfortunately,
did not very much alter the first impression. Arthur sobered up
for a few days, but in the course of a w.eek hàd fallen back into
hîs old habits, and su n*k proportionately in Mr. Lownds' estirn4k
gon., Mr. Lownds at once took the general management -into bis
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own hands but Arthur istill acted as cashier, although. his power - ge r
of attorney to sign for the firm had been cancelled, and Mr bad

Lownds'signed all cheques, etc., himself. only
Mr. Brydon was ïn high feather; he took the pledge-so he said Arth

-the day of Mr. Lownds' arrival, and he was so attentive to busi. the c
ness, and knew so much of the affairs, of the :ârjm 'that he created accid
quite a favorable impression on that gentleman. Mr. Brydon bad -stagg

i not however, forgotten Il the available funds and as it was now his ha
getting pear the openi"ng of navigation, when the available Tunds

would be actively employed, he bestowed more thought on them
YOU.and finall had everything arranged in his ow mind to his entire

satisfaction. the w
One morning, about a month after Mr. Lownds' arrivai, Arthur ciFo

was sent to Lachine on business whieh w"Uld probably detain him IV
all day. It so happened that on that very day Mr. Lownds needed was a

ten thousand dollars to send to Chicago as'an advance on some bave
grainhe expected from there as soon as the river was open; he, Yo

ifierefore, gave Mr. Brydon a cheq'e on the Merchante' Bank, ig
wherè the firm, had a balance of about twelve thousand dollars Lownds

and told him to get'a draft on Chicago for the ten thousand dol. the firm
lars. -Mr." Bry4on speedily returned with the startling intelligence the pa

that'there was only about two thousand dollars to the cred4 of you mus
Lubbuck Lownds & Co., and that a cheque for ten thousand dol- ci .

Mus
lars had been paid to Mr. Austin a few days -previously. Mr. pause.
Lownds was very much astonished; he knew Arthur as a drunkard,

9
but never once suspected him of being a thief. He went to the. Not t
]Bank and examined the cheque; it was apparently fIlled icBut
Arthur, and signed with the signature of the firm. There seemed Md he bdoubt at all about it, at once consultedtheand Mr. Lowndse 

mdý his

Chief of Police. The case waas given to Cullen, who immediately shock th-
formed his own conclusions, but saîd nothing about them, based you

on what he knew about Arthur and Mr. Lownds did not, viz.,, tha ubat h
he had two wives, and Cullen could see, what Mr. Lownds could jikeand
n0t 'a motive for the robbery. He had very little doubt that aps
Arthur had left the city, but took all proper measures to ascertain

He found that Arthur had gone
the correctne 8 of his suspicion. arge
to Lachine, aDd following him, there discovered, to his surprise, that 8 fact Of
he had returned to Montreal. Cullen was puzzled at this. It ce of inn
looked eurious that Arthur should not take* ad -antage of 80 good t by ,0
an opportunity to get across the line, and he thought that,'Perbaps, Arthur
there may be a mistake somewhere and Arthur may not be guiltys Ilen exe
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wer - 5e returned to the city and went to Mr. Lubbuck's bouse; Arthur,
Mr. bad not been home. It wu now evening, and Cullen thought the-

ODIY thing he could do was to put a man at the depot to see that
said Arthur did. not escape that way, and watch. the house hi m'self on
Usi- the chance of Arthur's returning there. About eight o'clock he
ted accidentâIly met. Arthur in the street. He was very drunk, and
bad eggered from side to side. Cullen went up to him. and, laying

ow his band on Arthurs shoulder, said:'
am very so -for it, Mr. Austin, but 1 bave orders to arrest

emy you. You are my prisoner."
tire Arrested said Arthur a terrible fear coming over him. that

the wor't must now be known what for?
hur Forgery," said Cullen,'very quietly.

im Itâ -a lie exclaimed Arthur, greatly relieved to find that he
ded was arrested on a charge of whîch be was innocent. Who saix7bç&P

me Ibave committed a forgery?
bey You bad better Dot talk much, Mr'. Austin," said Cullen, kindly,

I might have to, use what you say as evidence against you. Mr.
arsi Lownds bas made an affidavit that yon have forged the name of
01» the firm to, a cheque for ten thousand dollars-; you will learn all

nce the particulars before the Police Magistrate to-morrow morning,
0 you must go to the station with me nôw."
01- Must I be lockedupall night? " asked Arthur, aftera moments

pause. Il Cannot I give bail for my appearance to-morrow morn-.dl ing ?
the. tg Not to-night, sir."

by But 1 must see Jessie, I must tell her-poor girl, poor girl
ed md he broke down entirely; the hot tears starting to, his eyes,

the md. his whole frame trembling with emotion as he- thought ôf the
ely Shock this would be to, Jessie in her present delicate condition.
sed You -won't be able to see Mrs. Austin to-night," said 0allen,
hat but he addèd kindly; Il 1 will and see her for you, if you90
Id like, and break it to, her as easy as I can., Don't get down-hfflrted,
at aps you will be, able to show it's all right to-morrow morn-

g;", be said this more to cheèr him, up than anything else. The
ar e was, very strong, aud the proof seemed pretty clear - still

st e fact of Arthur' returning to, the city and his honest appear-
it ce of innocence weighed a good deal with- the detective, and he

t by no means certain that Arthur was guilty.
Arthur was locked up in the Central Station for the night, and
ilen executed hîs unplemant tuk of informingleesie of what
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had occurred. Sbe took it much quieter than- he had expected. of, SI
Did not go into hysterics, nor make any g'reat exhibition of her or Y(

feelings; but the deadly pallor of her face, the short, quick sick
catching of her breath, her painfully-constrained manner and

unnatural quiet, showéïd how deeply the blow had -struck, and it bear

was all the more deadly because she bore it, and made no sigu. do I.

in his nNot for one moment did she believe him guilty, never for an
instant did she doubt his integrity; she loived him, trusted him, ough

Gôdi
believed in him too fondly, too implicitlys top truly for that, but
there came over her a terrible fear, a nameless, dread of something threv

nnseen, unknown, and undefined, which loomed up in- fearful in- CalmE
distinctness bebind this ridiculous charge, and terrified her more childi
tban *she -eould express. Yet she kept seemingly calm, and aske(l wronkCullen the particulars, of the case with an amoufit of qtiietness sýtren9that surprised him, and caused his admirationof tbe delicate, fair. great
haired little creatureî who bore up so nobly undermisfortune, to aùd 1increase considerably. She bad asked him several_ questions with. annoui
foreed. self-control, when Frank' entered the room, then Jessie's re-aassu
courage suddenly gavéway and she threw..herself into her -sister's alread3
armssobbiDg hysterically, Il Oh Frank 1 Frank 1 Arthur is arrested,

and I shall Pnever.be his wife agaiD." pair, a]
Arthur arrested 1 What for;'for drunkenness ? WaS eDýNo, Misis," said Culleu, Il 1 wish it.was for that; but it's a good pot

deal more serious.>' 8 ot un

What is it for ? to him,
twic(

Forgery." tiTing tIl It's a-it's not urue," indignantly shouted. Xiss Frank, almost Frank C
forgetting herself in the sudden heat of her indignation. What the sofa,

would. Arthur want, to commit a forgery for ? " him and
That I don't Imow, Miss," replied Cullèn, Il but a cheque of YOU.

Lubbuck, Lownds & Co.'s for $10,000 has been forged on the Mer- am
chants' Bank. Mr. Lownds is very certain that the writing in the Ve «
body of the cheque is. Mr. Austin's, and the Signature looks some-

grod detE
king like his writing; the teller says he paid the money to Mr. Mitted th

Cc 31r ý
What does Arthur say against h
Ile says, of course, that hés not guifty, and, to, tell the- truth

"Fiddl(
he don't act or look as if he was."

ing
Miss Frank, tenderly, laid Jessie, who was still sobbing hysteri Mappe

ý a plot t
cally, on the sofa, and bending over her, and kissing her with mor ,ou det
tenderness and gentleness than her abual manner seemed Qapabl rabbed un
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te d. of, she whispered, Il don't cry and make yourself ill, lessie dear
her or you will on ly add to my difficultiies in helping Arthur, by getting

,uiek sick: on my bands, and then'I shall have to nurse you. Try and
and bear up as well as possible. You dont bellie- e Arthur guilty, nor,

ad it do I. I know he. is a great fool, for he bas had some trouble on
his mind for a long tirne, and bas not told you, what it is, as he
ought to have done; but he isn't a thie£ I know it, and please

him) Gôd, MI prove it i
but You will, Frank 1 Oh 1 bless you for that," and Jessîe
hing threw her arms ar'ound her sisterind *ept a£rain, but they were
in- calmer, almost happy, tears now. She had been ac-customed from

more childhood, to look up to Frank as some one who could never be
kel wrong, and who could do û1most everything. The force and

tness strength of that yoÛng lady's character had always exercised a
fair- great control over Jessîia',s weaker, but more affeetioha'te nature,e to and Frank's bold assertion of Arthur's innocence and her
with. announcement of her determination to stand 4y him, greatly
sie's re-assured Jessie, and she felt- almost as' if Arthur was fýee

te]ýS already.
stedi Cullen stood in the centre of the room, 8îlently watchling the

pair, and feeling more and"more uncomfortable about the case he
was eDgaged in. He is a tender-hearted man and there is a soft

good - >
spot under the left side of his waistcoat; and so it was no discredit
to him that he found his handkerchief come into requisition- once
or twice, and experienced a sensation in «the throat as if be was
trying to swallow sométhing which absolutely refused to, go down.
Frank did not keep him waiting very long; she left Jess'ie on

hat the sofa, and, placing herself in fýont of Callen, took a good look at
him and then said

e of You look -like a, sensible man. Whoareyou?"
Mer- I am Cullen, the detective."

the Very well, I'm. glad of that. - I want to see whether you are a
gobd. detective or not. Now who do you suspect of having com-

raitted this forgery ?
Mr,' Austin lis the only person suspected; and the e'idence-

against him-
Fiddlesticks' for your evidence said Frank contemptuously
mapPing her fingers; you're a nice defective not to see that thïS

teri 'îis a plot to -thr'w the ilt on Arthur and shîeld the real culprit.gu
or You detectives are all alike, you never find out anything unle'às it is

Sbi mbbed under your nose."

lui
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«I Well," replied Callen, meditatively rubbling bis nasal appen-
dage, and rather nettled at Miss Frank's sharp, attack, "' if I did it;
suspect anybody, it would not show me to be a- smart- detective if man
I told you wino, I isuspectèd-il ' secre

Il ThaVs true e ; and as you are afraid to tell me what you suspect, I ba
-I will tell you what I am sure of; and that is, that this forgery to de

.was committed by that born devil, Brydon, who bas managed in Arth
some way to, throw the blame on A-rthur." cc 1

11 Whew 1 " whistled M r. Cullen in astonish in ont - this new view of ci
the case struck him so suddenly and unexpect-edly that he lÉomen. is yo
tarily forgot bis usual politeneés, and could not avoid giving vent
to a slight whistle. 'Up to this moment he, had never had any

he Pavery serious doubts of Arthü'r--is guilt; he wavered occasionally, but' On th
it seemed so clear to him that Arthur. goaded by thépresence ofýf Ç_7 him ahis first wife in Montreal--ý-he knew that, for Arthur had-taken him She thfully înto bis confidence and set hi M' to watch Effle,-an* d driven Ing to,to, despair at the danger. conistantly hanging over bis head, had. sîstérsdetermined to leâve the city, oither with one of bis wives or

alone, and try and find peaee elsewhere ; and -what more natural e
than that be should take adv'antage of bis position to appropriate there i

some fands to, be used in commencing life in a new world ? But i8ý so, d
now the few ýearnest Words of Miss Frank had let in a flood of 10

light on bis mind; he was well acquainted with the peculiar part Charlié
Mr. Brydon had played in the* supposed death of Miss Eflie Barroja.;
Arthur had aliso told him that Mr. Brydàn had been in love with . W

Miss Efrie, and it did not take the astute detective more than a - myself,
few seconds II to take in the whole position " from, bis * n, ew stand- me to ta

point. He saw in a moment how Mr. Brydon' could, at once himi cc I

satisfy bis love, bis revenge, and bis cupidity by stealing the you a gl
money- himself, throwing the blame on Arthur and thon quietly CC No,
eloping with Miss Effie and bis illgotten gains. It was ealay YOUT ex

enough to, see it,. but he knew it would be-a vory hard matter to know ho
provo. He looked with more respect at Frank, and at last said: thing to
Il You, may be right, Miss Williams, but it will be a terribly hard 1 "No s
case to provo. I know something of Mr. Brydon, and 1 know he's working

aý bad one, and not likely to try such a game unless he was Pretty lfiss F
sure to win. Mr. Austin will have a hard mütter to get out of his rationsý a;,
elutobes, now be has got him." finished a

Ah 1 you know what the- secret is between thém ? Now,
I didn7t say anything about a secret," said QWen, hastily, know aboi

rather surprised at Mim Frank'fj. quick-pefie. Iam
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Dont tell a story now, I can see you are not accustomed to
id it; you blushed as much as your whiskers would let you, and a
if man who blashes ne"er Makes a good liar. I kiow there is a

secret and I mean to find it out, so you might as well tell me, for
I have a man now on Robert Brydon's track, and he will hunt him.

ry to death, but he will find out the cause of Brydon's influence ove'r
in Axthur."

Who is the man ? perhaps he might help me in this case."
Of Re mlight; we wîll go and sce him together. Tell- me what it

en- is you know about Brydon ?
ent ci Well, Vm not sure but what I ought to tell You now, but--')

iny be Pa' used, and cast a meaning glance at Jessie, who was still Iying
ut on the sofa, in response to which glanée Miss Frank bestowed on
Of him a knowilng wînk-she was jaot at all afraid of winking, when

lm she thought it would be more expressive than words--.%-and cross-
en Ing to Jessie, knelt by the sofa and laid her band softly on ter
ad. sister's head:,
or
ai Jéssie, darling, I have been- talking to Mr. Cullen, and 1 think

there is no doubt we can prove Arthur as innocent as we know he

ut is, so doù't cry and make yourself miserable. You bad better go.

Of to your room and try to get a little sleep; I am going to see
Charlie Benson, I think he can help us.

What 1 ait thistime of night, Frank? it is nearly nine o'clock,,
What differe'ce does that make; I am able to take. care ofth

myself, and if I wasn't I have a big detective who is going with
me to take care of me. Mr. Cullen she continued turnina towards"d-

ce himi Il I 8-hall be ready in two minutes to go with you. Caù I offer
hie you a glass of wine, or anything elsewhile you wait for me ?

ci No, I-thank you, Missi I never drink anything strong; but, if
y you'Il excuse me, as I haven't had any dinner or supper, and I dont
Ely

to know how long this job will last, I wouldn't mind having some-
thing to eat."..

No supper! come down stairs at once. I don' ' t believe in people
working on empty stomachs, it breeds indigestion."

Iffiss Frank only occupied a few minutes in making her prepa-
8 rations, and joined Cullen ïn the di*nl*ng-room before he had quite

finished a hasty supper.
Now, Mr. Cullen, we are alone, and you can tell me what you

know about Brydin.
I am doubtful whether I ought 'to tell you at all) as- I -promised
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Mr. Austin to, say nothing about it; but it might be useful now to
use against -Mr. Brydon, and I suppose it must be known, some day.11

IlPromised -Mr. Austin? Why, does Arthur know you are
acquainted with the secret?
Il Re told lit to, me himsolf when I went to New York and

.Savannah to make some inquiries for him."5
Inquiries 1 What about?
About hisfirst wife." NER.

His firstwife 1, Whye man> you are crazy. Arthurwas-never Comf
married until ho married Jessie." 191 e 1

He was married '_ about six years ago to, 3Ess Effle Barron in Frani'
Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania." nor b

It is singular that Arthur never mentioned it to any of us;_ he was
never said ho was a widower.yy man k

He is not a widower.11
What 1 man, man, what do you me-an? vated

That bis first wife is alive, and is in, this city now." in fo
Oh , Reavens 1 " eiclaimed Frank, springing to ber feet as the -troub

whole'truth flashed upon ber, and thon sinking back again nearl4 wa8 Ty
fainting, while she muttered, -I& Poor Jessie, poor Jessie, it will kill quent

ber.' MOUD
Frank did«not.faint, however, she was too strong-minded for was i

tha't, she poured out and drank a glass cf water, and after a slight A-Éth
pause to recover herself, said ini a low, husky voice, Il Tell me all bis et
about it." He

Cullen told ber all ho knew of Arthur's marriage to Effié Barron, tive
of her supposed death, of Mr. B:r'ydon's appearance on the scene, Brydoi
of bis own exertions in the case, 9W&'-'-finàlly of Miss Effie's appear- it was
ance in Montreal as Ndlle. Seraphiné, and of the watch. ho had kept a
kept on ber, by whieh he had discovered that she met Brydon fre- police.
quently, and that there was, no doubt, a pèrfect understanding and no
between them. Benso

Frank sat quietly'watching him until ho finishëd, then - she boardin
thought a little'while, and ut last said, 1.1 ýI fally believe Arthur meditai
thought she was dead;' it is -a diabolical plot between this woman Frank 1
and Brydon, but l'Il defeat ityet as sure as my name is Frank' as ho f
Williams." for a ca.

She brought. ber band down on the tàble with a mighty smack cular a
that made Cullen jump, and as ho -looked, into ber calm grey eye pone
-ablaze with passion ber face slightly flushod, aùd ber mouth endeavo,
firmly set, ho thought Mn Býydon would be vory lik-ely to discover playing
before long that ho had met bis match at last
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CHAPTER VIII.
and

07JT OPTRE COURT*

N.R. ORARLES BENsoN had been having an alternately very un-

ever comfortable and- very ecstatic existence for the past fe' weeks.
Ile had not previousI had the sifightest idea how much ho loved

n in Frank, and ho was perfectly happy while ho was in her company,
nor had ho known how cordially ho disliked Mr. Brydon, and ho

was proportionately uncomfortable when ho was in that gentle-
man s company; - for ho made it a point of bonor to, ', ciiltivate

him, as ho had promised Frank ho would-; but. the more ho culti-
vated him the less ho li-ed himi and bis reward in the way of
information obtained from, Brydon scarcely repaid- him for bis.

the -trouble. Indeed ho found, out nothing about Brydon, except that ho
a-rly was very, very intimate with XdIle. Seraphine, and met ber fýe-

kill quently, but generally at some out-of-the-wa'y place around. the
mountain, and seldom visited'her room at the Hall. Of course hé

for was ignorant of the relation in which Mdlle. Seraphine -stood to,
ight Arthur, and ber intAmacy with Brydon did not specially attract

all his MtentiS.
Re had written to, Captain John Young of 'the New York detec-

on, tive force, but, received no information from. him, except -that

one, Brydon had been discharged by Austin & Son some years ago, and
ear- it was supposed there was somet-hing wrong, and that ho afterwards

kept a faro bank in -the Bo w-er-y and had been ùIled by -the
fre- police. He had -been absent from New York for three or fouryears,
ing and nothing was known- of hin, -This by no means satisfied Mr. .

Benson, and he sat on. the evening of Arthurýs arrest, in his
she boarding bouse in Bleury street, with bis feet resting on the stove,
hur meditativeIý smoking a, pipe, and thinking ho W'ould go and tell

an Frank that it was no us'e tryîng ajay longer to, pump Mr. Brydon,
nký as he absolutely rèfused to, be pumped. It was rather late

fora call, being after eight; and, Fran-k being. always partir
ack cular about . his coming early, ho thought ho would post-

eye pone his visit until the next evening- and' make one more
endeavor to, cultivate Mr. Brydon, by passing the eveaing
playing billiards with him,-although that. gentlemaWs wonderful
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skill with the eue made it rather an expensive luxury, even if heavîing mor 

cigars were

noth* e than the game, drinks and layed fôrt fiand
Re wu dîsappointed, however, for- when ho reached Mr. Brydon's man 8

boarding-house, be'foùnd that gentleman had not been to supper, in i en
and had not come--in since. Mr. Bonsoh felt rather surprised at a fo
this. Mr. Brydon was a man who so constantly and persistennttlyIY innoc-men in ev'got the best'of his fellow erything-that Mr. Benson

thought it somewhat suspicious that ho should allow the ady he go
to gain one supper on him, and ho. went home eslowly, trying to send.
guess, what could have occupied Mr. Brydon's evenin . On reach.'9 p
ing home ho- was rather surprised when ho opèned the door to find largel
Miss Frank seated in front of the fire and Cullen leaning against acquai
the mantelpiece talking to ber. street

Frank 1 Why, darling, what hais happeiied What brîngs you to-mo
bere? " ho exclàimed- seizing Miss Frank in hiia arms and kis i Yo
ber, without the slightest regard for Cullen's presence. YIsir, sa

Charlie a terrible thing hm happened-Arthur bas been
arrested for forgery." throug

For what ?
Forgery 1 but oh 1 Charlie, you cân'tbe foël enough to think

he lis guilt y--?
1 Il be -well, I don't thin k ho is. Axtb

Mr. Benson was considerably' surprised, but ho bad got Mornin
accustomed in the lut balf-bour to being surprised, and, therefore, mitted

ho quickly got over' his, astonishment, and quietly thought the The e
matter over -whiïe Cullen was :finishing his statement of what he &et wa

knew of Arthur's first marriage. choque
It-s all stuff and nonsense said Mr. Benson whon Cullen had

finished. I begin to understand this fellow Brydon now; its as ad bee
clear as crystal; ho was in love with this actress and bas been which- s

trying to revenge himself on Arthur for cutting him out. As to -regard7
the question of bigamy, no sane jury, wouid conviet-Arthur on to Arthn
that charge, while the conspiracy bet w'een Brydon and Effle Barron teller) tb

could be proved. What I am afraid of is tbat Brydon hais been &Dd advi
more carefal in this forgery business, and that Arthur may be W88 ident
found guilty of the very crime of which ho i8 innocent." but none

How can ho be found guilty ? Eaid Frank, ho never com.- it it look
mitted this forgery." Mr... Br-

41M dear girl replied Mr. Benson ggwhenyouknowasmuch Peluctanci
f law and lawyers'as, I do, yýu will find that the more 1*>nocent vriting

man s, and the. letis n e Bho hua do* e- the,ýmore likely ho is to suffer Of-th, ar
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n if beavîly when ho gets under the power of the law. Steal a pocket-
handkerchief and yon will be sent to prison for a year; knock a

on s man s brains out with a stick of wood and the jpry wîll brinir vou
per, in i Innocent of even a common. assault. If Ar.thuri had -cornmitted

at a forgery 1 feel confident ho would be acquitted, but, as ho is
ntly innocent', I am -afraid we.will bave great difficulty in clearîng him.

son If this forgery was committed by Brydon," said Cullen, Il and,
ady he got the ton thonsand dollars, ho won't keep it here; ho "ill
to send. it somewhere where if will be safe.'?

eh- ,Perfectly correct," said'Mr. Benson, Il and the proba'bility is
find larzelv in favor of his sending it to New York. I a m« pretty well
nst acquainted with the brokers. in New York, baving been in a Wall

street office for two yeurs, and I mean to start for New «York
ou to-morrow imorning.1ngý You. had botter engage a lawyer for Mr. Austin before von go)

sir," said CÜllen.
Right again; I will engage two, ýand"if they can.t pull him

throug h-, then -I am afraid there is no #way of getting him

nk

Axthur""Austin was. br ught before the Police Magietrate next

ot morning, and, after a preliminary examination, was, fally éom-
mitted for trial at Queen's Bench.

the The case âgainsit him was very strong, and a new and alarmi ng

he âct was disclosedby Mr.'Lownds' affidavit that, not onl - had a
choque been f6rged on the Merchants' Bank, but all the availaible

Ra funds-- amounting to some sixty. thousa.nd dollars, in bonds, etc.,

as had.been abstracted from the'safe where they' were kept, and to
en which- safe no one but Arthur and Mr. Lownds ýad a key. With.

to regard7 to the forgery, the, teller testifled to'having paid the money
on to Arthur, but said that Arthur was so drunk at the time ho (the
on teller) thought-it was scarcelysâfe to trust hiîm with that amount
en and advised him not to take it. The hand- riting in the choque

be was identifLed by the clerks in the office as being probably Arthur's,
but none of them, except Mr. Brydon, could swear positively to

it, it looked like Arthur'is w-riting, but there was a little différence',

Mr.. Brýdon's testimonyý--given with a great deal of pretended

h reluctance-was very damnatory. Re swore positively to -the
nt- writing in the choque, and produced a $1001ill, which the teller

or of -the Bank had sworn was one ho had gi'en to Arthur, and which
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Mr. Brydon swore Arthur had lent him the day after. the cheque jess
was forged, and an 10 U of Mr. Brydon's for a like amount, bear- &NSt ti,

.ing the same date, vyas -found in. Arthar'is poeket. He aiso swore Goveri
thaï; he had seen Arthur send a package by express the same day his ow
thé forgery occurred, and that the parcel was addressed to New in whi(
York, and appeared to contain money. The books of the express view,ýf1
Company shewed that such a package'ha:d been sent on that day, -Was p , ai
but the'elerk coula" not identify Arthur as the man who sent it. become

Two lawyers, appeared for >the prisoner, and, by their advice, bravely
he si rnply put in a plea of Il not guilzty," and reserved all attempt8 stances,
at defense until the, trial took place, which would be in about three and dev

weeks' time. Charlie Benson -had explained thew.hole case to them., Il Art
and they caffl to the conclusion that it would be better that Mr. Meý youintervening between the commitment and the trial would afford your wi.Brydon should not think he was. suspected, and that the tïme too late,

ample time to, make any inquiries as to àny attempts which. might ceue toi
bave been made to dis-pose of the stolen funds. It was agreed that

bl r. should go to New York" and endeavor to - find out if any Theof the bonds had been offered to the brokers there, and the lawyers
were to institute the same inquiries in Montreal. Mr. Benson left Lowndsby the afternoon train and nothing was heard of him for sýme

thne e-, ind.the la*wyers began to despair of his success. Arthur a
examina
the defen

The change which came over Arthurfrom the moment of his which. we
arrest was soniething remarkable. lIe grew strangely calm and It was

cool; he réfused to be admitted to bail-which could have been riearly foi
easily obtained, as he had numerous influential and wealthy frienà' Both coui
-and preferred to be committed to jail for trial. Hýe stoutly as- at the sho
serte& hie innocence; but was forced to confess that, on. the dayof jittle ý at t,
the forgery, he was so dr'nk for the greater part of the -day that ingfor ha

he had no recollection of what he- bad doue, and that he might dence as il
have'drawn. the money from'the bankwithout"being conscious Qf he. bad gi,ý
it. Re was certain, however, that he could not have filled up the Very carelcheqpe, as -when he was drank he was unable tb 'write legibly,

While 1although ho could walk and talk tolerably well. His lawyers with a tel(spoke to him. about hie first marriage. He w ' as, of course, sur-. interest anprised that they should-know of it, but gave them a full acconut perused itof the whole affair, and -explained his connection with Brydon and beads togeMdlle..Seraphine since he had been in Montreal in a way -wrhieh
gave the lawyers hope that they - m. . ight pull him through in ' i Moments;

p Was entirel,of the bard ýfactâ against him .9 « the coUrý
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que Jessie visited him in prison.' Frank did not come with býr the
ear- first time, and they met alone, thanks to the courtesy of the
ore Governor of the jail, who allowed the interview to take place in
day his own parlor instead of the general ward for untried"prisoners

ew in which Arthur was confined. It was a long and painful inter-
ress view,_ for Arthur -told her everything; the time for concealment
ay) -was past, and Jessie learnt the terrible fact -thàt she wu about to
t it. become a mother, and yet was no w'ife. She b«re up bravely, more
ice) bravely than could have been expected of her under the circum-

pts stances, and clung to her love with all, a true woman's fondnest;
ree and devotion.

eUI2 Arthur," she said> you were wrong to hide this thing from,
Mr. me, you ought to have told me aé soon as you knew it; bueit'is
ime too late for reproaches now. In the' sight of God and man, I am

ord your wife ; I love you as truly now as- I ever did, and 1 shall never
ght cease to love you in this world orothe next."
at

any
ers The trial took place ât the regular sitting ofthe Court of Queen's

left Bench. The evidence was very strong against Arthur. 31r.

me Lownds testified to the forgery, and the Bank teller identified
Arthur as the person to whom, he had paid the money. The cross-
examination of these witnesses wu ver:ý sliopht, the làwyers for
the defence appearing to be reserving their forces for something

his which was to come.
and It was. in the afternoon wh ' en the case was called, 'and it was
8en. nearly four o'clock when Mr. Robert Brydon, stepped into the box.

ndâ lýoth connsel for the prisoner gave their. gowns an extra pull up'
as- at the shoulder-lawyer's gowns somehow al ways will slip down a
Id littlest the ishoulder-as if the Il somlething " they had been wait-
hât ing for had come, and both began to, take éopious notes of the evi-
ght dence as it progressed. Itwas in substance very much the same as
'O'f he. bad given before the'Poliee*Magistrate, but bad evidently been

the very carefully prepared.
ly,
er8 While his evidence was being given a boy came into the Court

with a telegram for 3Ess FraÉk, which that lady read with great
8ur' interest and im mediately had it passed to Arthur's counsel who

Unt perused it with great attention. The two lawyers then laid their
and beads together aný4 conversed in un animated whisper for sonàe

moments; the taking of notes was suspended and their attention
pi was entirely diverted from the case, until the prosecuting Attorney,

in« the coursè of his exarùinatîou of the withess said
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à1r. Brydon, you have known the prisoner for a long time.
hm ho always. borne a good character

Yes.
Do yon know of any reason why he should so' suddénly bavé

changed his nature and committed tbis robbery ?
I know one reasoneý said, Mr. Brydon, speaking with assurned

reluctance, Il and that is. that Arthur Austin had a wife living at
the time of bis marriage with Miss Williams; ýis first wife is now
in Montreal, and is, I believe, about to enter proceedings against
him for bigamy. Austin knew this, and ho may, perhaps, have Hé d i

-thought it best for him. to take all the available funds ho could lay expec

bis hands on, and leave the city." big ris

There was dead silence in the Court for nearly a minute after lative 1

-this announcement, and thon the Prosecuting Attorn-ey turned to the ho
the prisoner's counsel and said: been

Ïi Gen"tlemen, the witness is yours." bulls

The le ' ading counsel for Arthur rose, but instead of beginning infinite

the cross-examination of the witness ho-addressed himself to the oomm
Court as follows: Sive yo

Il Your Honor, it ié now nearly five 1 o'clock, and I would re- wrong

spectfall- ask that the cross-examination of this witmess be postý 'ffs Pay 
dealingponed -until tý>morrow morning. It is impossible to finish the eue

to-night, and 1 have just received a very important telegram from 901en>
New York, informing me that some witnesses who are very e& dollars

sential. to the case will be here to-morr"ow.morning. I would also eheque.

ask tbat the witness be detaîned as it .is very imjýortant that he thro,

should be bore when the Court opens." to full-

"--Have you any objection to showing me the telogram, ? " asked e stre

the Judge. étiler ku

None, I will read it." He looked straight at Brydo'n to, wate say an

the effect of the telegram on him, and read as follows: 1 stre

New York, 2 o'clock. this c

Mrss F. WILLIAMS, Montreal,-]E[ave found out enough to clear ouragi

Arthur of both charges. Evidence complote. Leave with witnesses the bor

to-day. Keep -an ýye on Brydon, ho will be wanted. st 0, f nu
found

&'CHABLm Bi&NSON." althoi
es witl
an to

ùket or,'
Captain
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f%s no
ainst B:EiîsoN did not find --bis taisk in New York an easy one,

He did not find so. many -of bis old friends in WaR street as hohave
d iay expected. Black Priday," ,,the collapse in Mariposa," Il the

big rise in Central," and other prominent events in that specu-
lative locality bad taken place during--Mr. Benson's absence fromafter
the home of American gambling, and many of hisý friendshaded to
been Il on'the wrong side," and had been squeezed dry by the
bulls and beurs, and had retired sadder and wiser men,, but

infinitely poorer ones also. Wall street brokers are not, as a rule,ning
the communicative- men; if they are very anxious and willing to

Sive you Il a point,'.' you may be pretty sure Il the point " is the
wrong way; and it' is not at all likely that brokers to whom. hore. %...-
vas partially unknown would tell Mr. Benson that they werePost-

case ealing in bonds or securities which were known to have -been

from dolen, or inform. him which. of them. had received ten thousand
dollars whieh were known to have been obtained on a forgedeSý-

also eheque. His only way of gaining the information ho wanted

he through his old fellow-clerks; but most of them, had developed
'to full-blown brokers, 'or had speculated, got ruined,, and Il left

e street." TUe two or tbree, that ho found in their old positionssked
ither knew nothing of either bonds or monay, or knew too much

ateh say alaything, and Mr. Benson found that bis, acquaiâtance in
all street availed him nothing. It took him a week to arrive
this conclusion, and when he had arrived at -it ho felt rather

ouraged; he had counted surely on being able to, trace some
the bondis or securities by thelir numbers. Re had obtained a

st of numbéris, etc., of the securities fýom Mr. Lownds, who,
found it in Arthurýs desk i-but his efforts were unavailing,

d, although * ho left a printed description of the various secu-
es with every broker, nothing was known of them, and ho
an to fear that they had either not been placed u the

arket or had been sent élisewhere than New York. Ne âpPlied
Captain Young of the detectivee force, and offered hira five
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thousand dollars for the recovery of the securitiesýit îs no use late 1
trying to get a detective in New 'York to do anything unless you' Fourýoffer him. a big reward fiavirbut nothing came of it. Day after da'y,Mr. Benson's spirits fell more and more3 and whên the first of' need(

June came, and he had ' discovered nothing, his spirits fell to ze -makij
and he very nearly abandoned his task as hopeless. Cap Aven-
Young told him the same story every time he called on him: the tables
bonds had not been offéred on the market and nothing Was k "owl, towa-r
of Mr. Brydon. On the fourth of June. Mr. Bensoni sat in his 'W
room. at the IE[offmun Bouse after dinner, ruminating on his Fi
failure, and thinking himself the most miserable fellow in NLew ing se
York. Again and again he read o - ver the following telegrarn Dodge
received a few minutes before from Miss Frank: Il What are you fiad le:
about? Why don't you find out something at once? Arthtir is Il Y- E
to be tried to-morrow and will be convicted unless you do some. Co. nc

thing. Please do., something." And the more. he read it, the introdi
more convinced he became that he could not "-do something.? Mr.
At last, in sheer desperatio n, he put on his -bat and started for the chatted
police headquarters t6 see Captain Young, and- find out if he could his col:
Il do something." He strolléd leisurely down ý Broadway, puffing Salad-
at -a, very doubtful, cigar, for which. he had been charged. a quarter, Delmoi
and which obstinately refùsed to Il draw,11 -and thinking whether Mr. Fr(
it would not, be better for him, to, telegraph Arthurys counsel. tha young 1

he had -11-done somethingý" and that he 'must get the trial post-. (j'rOok,"
poned until the next term. The idiea did not strike him as very ili very
brilliant, but he thought postponement would be better thah theatrk
nothinge and he had almost decided to, send the telegram when fitt1èý alo
just as he was passing Wallack-is theatre, that prince -of ticket hiis own
speculators, Gus. Hamilton, accosted him with, Il Want a ticket, ', Well

sir. Good seats in ' the orchestra ordress cirele. ý House very full. hve YO
Can't get -any seats at the box oflice." ' Mr. Banson paused for a years ?

moment, and, looking at the posters on the side of the entry way,. ýc J)ve
saw advertized, Il Iiast night of- the season. Last'appearance of, YOrk tO

Mr. Lester Wallack in Rosedale." He -was a great admirer of have bee«.
Lester Wallack, and as he had not seen him, act for some time nd
he thought he would go in cg'for- an hoùr or so he tbereforel Well,invested to, the extent of a dollar and a half wit i Iless, parih the oblig'in£rljgr.
Hamilton, and got a pretty good seat in the dress-circle. Whén a what busi
man goes to Wallack's to see. ci Rosedale for an hour or iso," cc Ola y
he generally stays until the performance is over, and it was cora'e 011 «1
quarter put eleven when Mr. Benson left -the theatre. It was too don Who i
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late then, he thought, to see Captain Young, and he walked downuse
Fourteenth street to Delmonico's to get sème supper, bis dinnerFou

having been ratber light, and nature reminded him, that shelaye
needed'esupport. Ile entered that fashionable restaurant, and wasof

aro Making bis way to a vacant table near a window'i openino,- on Fifth

Laîn Avenue, when a gentléman who wais sitting at one of the centre

the tables with a couple of young ladies, suddenly rose and came

)wn towards him, exclaiminâ,
his Why, Charlie, old boy, whére did you drop from-?

hi8 Fred,_ old fellow, I'm delighted to see you. I've been -wonder-
ew ing several times that I bave not met you. I called at Clarke,
ram Dodge & Co.s, but the boy in the office at the time told me you,

you had left, and did not know where you were."
Y es I left them. over a vear a o. 1 ain with Frank Worth &ar is 9

ome- Co. now. Come ever to our table and take supper with us. 14*11
the introduce you to some nice girls."

i3g." Mr. Bens'on went, was duly introduced to the Il n1ca girls," and
r the chatted for a quarter of an hour on unimportant topîes, varying
,ould his conversation with a spirited attack on- an excellent chicken

dâDg salad-you can't get chicken saladin perfection.anywhere but at
rter, Delmonico's-and an occasional sip of champagne. His friend,
ther Mr. Fred Parsons, and bis Vaýty had been to Niblo's and the

that yonng ladies were rather ecstatic about the scenery of the Il Black
poste (j'rook," and the -wonderful dancing of the beautiful young ladies

very in very seant clothing. After the salad had been fiaisbed, and
th ý theatrical matters pretty well discussed', conversation flagged a

hen fittiel and Mr. Parsons found timê to ask Bënson something à bout
cket bis Own affairs-

Weil, CiLarlie he said after rather an awkward pause, Il whereketi
bave you been, and what have you been doing, the last twofull.
years ?

I've been in my native city, Montreal; you-know I left New
ay)

e of York to, go there to my father, who is in business there, and 1

r of have been with him ever since."
And what brings you to New, York?
Weil replied Mr. Benson, rather hesitatingly, p artly busi-ore,

aesS, partly pleasure," he did not want.to tell Mr. Parsons exactly
what business he was, on, and how miserably hé had failed. Î,n a Oh yes 11 kinow you Montreal chaps seem to be lucky. Youve80)
come on té invest, I'suppose. By-the-bye, do you remember Bry-
don' who used to be with Austin S'on some five years ago ? Oftoo

4ý ýc: i
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course you don't-that was before your time in Wall street. Well, ci
he seems to have hit a fat thing in Montreal. 1 hope you were looke

in with him." adde
cc Noe 1 wasn'4"'. balf gasped Mr. Benson. 1 know Brydon-; Th

what fat thing has he been into ? 1 -- never beard of it in Montreal." youn
No 1 Why, he sent us on a lot p f bonds and other things three the' H

or four weeks ago, and ordered them all to be sold and invested in before
New tYork Central and ' Erie; he knows what he is about, both- self at
8tocks are surè to rise." gentle

Ci Oh, yes 1 he knows-that is, I know-how much did he Bay to
send ? " said Mr. Benson, in such a strange, excited manner that had to
bis friend, instead of replýing, asked:' thing

Charlie, old boy, what's the matter? You don't'look welU' Suppos
Im all rieht; how much ? Tell me quickly how much ? thinks

I dont know--something like fifty thonsand, I think." loves)
I've got him,"' half shouted Mr. Benson, D- n him, Ive onght

got him, and Ive done something after all he was so much doesn't
excited that he brou ht bis band down with a sudden sla'p'on the Mr.

table-mistaking it, no doubt, for Mr. Brydon'is head. The ladies the pav
sereamed a littýe, and'the polite waiter, almost strangled in a Nr.
white tic, slid deferentially up to the table to see if the gentleman the Ho

bad not been taking too much wine. Mr.
Il What is tbe matter, Charlie ? "' said Mr. -Parsons, a little plained

alarmed about his friend's sanity. Are you ill ? how the
AU right old fellow said Mr. Benson regaining his compo- bonds,

isure, 1, 1 'm. all right now. Excuse me, ladies," he continued, bow- affect th
ing to _them-ý 11-YIOU can have no idea of the importance of the infor- Mr. P

mation Fred has, given me, or you_ would forgive my apparent laminari
ruden ' ess; let me hope you will forgive me any way, and I will he was r

not offend again." 'The ladies, of course, bowed forgiveness, but that, so
looked uncomfortable, and the one to whom, Mr. Parsons *eemed employe
devoted gave that gentleman a very meaning nod, andpushed her eustomer
chair back a little e intimating that it was. time to go. Mr. Parsons bonds an
was greatly astonisbed, at Mr. Benson's warmth of manner; but other in
bc managed to stammer out: sons d.id

My. information, old boy, what do you mean ? get a list
'c'Nothing," said Mr.eBenson, who had quite recovered his com- liontreal,

posure; 41 1 was a little astonisbed at something.you, said, but this
is not the place to talk about it. Can yon call at'the Hoffman to- Mr. Ben
night for half an hour ? You will do me a -gwat favor, and the h1B dreamt
matter isurgent and important 1 for he . 7
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ell, Ci All right, old fellow, I will be there in about- " he hesitated,

were looked at hi& young lady, she shook her head, he sighed, and then
added, 41 in half an hour.

don-; The party left the restauran4 Mr. Parsons to escort the two
eal." young ladies home, and Mr. Benson to, rush up Fifth Avenue to

three the'Hoffman House, as though his life depended on his being there
d in before Mr. Parsons. Once arrived at the hotel he stationed him-
both self at the entrance, and impatiently aw'ited INIr. Pa'rsons-thatý-

gentlemanwas late; he found that he had more Il last words "' to
ho say to his young lady tban he hâd thought of, and many times he
that -had to stop her as she was going from, the door to tell her some-

thing very important, and to--well, never mind, Most of us, i
suppose, know hbw a'féllow feels when he is talking nonsense (he

thinks it sound, common sense) to the, girl hel've S-; or thinks. he
lovesy at the door of her house, late at nig'ht, when he knows he

I've ought to go away at once, but doësn't want to, and generally
uch, doesn't under an hour.
the Mr. Benson got awfully impatient, and stamped up and down
ies the pavement in the most restless manner, but that did not hurryn a. Kr. Parsons, and it was nearly one oclock before he arrived at

an the Hoffman Honse.
Mr. Benson at once took Mr. Parsons up to, his room, and ex-

ttle plained fully to, him the nature of his business in New Yorký and
how the information of Brydon's -baving sent a laýrg'e amount. of

po- bonds, &c., from, Montreal, immediately after the robberýV would
ow- affect the -case.

for- Mr. Parsons had known Arthur Austin when he was one of the
ent laminaries of Wall âtreet and itwas an honor to know him, and

"Il he was ready and willing to help him, now. He told Mr. Benson
ut that, some three- or four weeks since, the firm. by w hom. he was
ed employed had received a letter from, _Brydon, who was an old
er customer of theirs, enclosing a large amount of United States

bonds and other'securities, with orders to sell them, and make
ut other investments. They had received no gold or notes. Mr. Par.

sons d.id not know the numbers of the bonds, &o., but promised to
get a list next morning, and o-fféred t'o accomp7any Mr. Benson to,

M__ ïontreal.
is
to- Mr. Benson slept happily and conte-ntedly that .night, although

he dreamt a little; but hig dreams only added to his happiness,
for he dreamt.only two dreams, in one of which he saw Mr. Bry.
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don hung up by the neck; and in the other hé (Mr. Benson) w open
léading Miss Frank to the altar. He dreamt these dreams ovor, ing
and over again, and awoke in the mor"l&ng in a great state of abou

ëestacy, féeling that ho was much more than à match for Mr. Bry- StI.On

don, and very confidènt that he would soon prove it to, the great went
dissatisfaction -pf thatý gentleman. ]go met Mr. Parsons at the oto

time agreed on; but was greatly disappointod -to find that the am . ou
bondis and s'ecurities, sent on by Brydon did not agree in any in a
particular with the list found in Arthur's desk. Mr. Parsons was New

quite sure about the numbers, denominations, &c., of the securities cashi
received, and Mr. Benson felt thoroughly nonplussed. At last he ful a'

thought he would call on Captain Young, afid see »if that clear- that i
'headed detective could throw any light on the subject. tobac

They found Captain Young in his ofâce, talking to a. rather but h
4ilapidated-looking individual, who rose on their entrance, and,, appea

türning hîmself out of the toom, said he would call again in ah' was di
hour.

The Captain heard Mr. Benson"s istory, paused for a moment effort
donf3ider,"aind then said: mach

Mr. Benson, your- case is as good as finiished; the list of secu- times i
rities you bave is a forged one, put in the drawer it was found in by offéred
Brydon to throw- suspicion on the >rong track. We have been try. Riclim

i a ng hard to:find bonds and other securities whieh either don't exist, that Or
or are out of the market, While the stolé n bonde have been quietly that all
disposed of through one bf the most respectable fims on Broad you an
street. It was a clever dodge of Brydon's; he must be a mighty and ru
sharp eustomer, and it is some credit to get équare with him, but up the
the game ýcan be'- spoiled easy enough now. You want to, take Charles
Mr. Parsons and, if possible, aùother wituess, ôn* to Montreal with staying'
Brydon's letter; you algo Waùt à good expert to compare thél, trace of

1.etter with Brydon's wn-iting in the books of the fir'm with thé,, covered
forged choque. It is just aboùt as èàsy' 'a èase as I ever saw, and tomes i
it is almost dead sure to be all rightý 1 wiel I could say as much Brôwnso
for another eue I am engaged, in, but that is a tough one." both of

What is, it ? " said Mr. Bensoù, not feeling the least. interestý tify hi
but simply because the detective seemed, iùterested in it, and pleaded

appeared * anxiouiS to, tell the story. -a doubt t
wéll, you sèe it is a daise of faistaken -identity, and hàs led to he was C

Sme queer developments. ' * Something like six tùônths ago a, man that ho
calling himself ]Richard -Cranstmwent to Riéhiùônd) va"> put up ài at- a time
Spottawood Roue, and eut quite a swell kr U fow diyé. H4
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opened an account in the Izirst.NLational Bank of Richmond) deposit,
ing a couple of thousand dollars'in bills, and got very mach liked

state of about the hot
el on account of his easy, *pleasant way, and the

r. Bry- strong 1qouthern principles he advocated. After about a week ho
le great went into a tobacco speculationand bought several handred cases
at the ýto . be shipped tor New 'fork. - It was a pretty big purchase,

hat the amounting to bet wýeen six and seven thousand dollam, and he pa'îd
in any in a cheque of the cashier of the National Bank of Commerce,
us W88 New York, for five thousand dollars, and drew -against it The
urities cashier of the First National Bank, Richmond, was à little doubt-

last he fül about this cheque, so he telegraphed to New York, and found
Clear- that it was 'a forge Of course, payment was stopped, the

tobacco not shipped, and a warrant issed for Mr. Cranston's arrest
rather but he, had, somehow or other, got wind of 'the affair, had dis-

e, and, appeared, has not since been fonad. A few days after he left it
in an was discovered-that the billsAie bad paid, in when openinghis

account were counterfeits and the Bank determined to make an
ent to althoucrh they had not lost veryeffort tosecure Mr. Cran8ton,

mach by him, -You. see, thi8 sort of thing has been fried several
s'Icu-, times in 'Richmond and Il an example " was wanted. The Bank
in b-Y offered $1,000 reward for Cranston's arrest, and Brownson, of the
n trY- Riclimond force, came on here and applied to me, as, it was t4eig ht

exist), that Cranston had come to New York-somehow, people wiiý-,,thin k*
uietl . j

that all the rascals in the world come toNew York; but, between
Broad you and 1,ý_I think that New York exports more thieves, burglars,

igghty and rascals generally than she imports. 'Brownson and I workecl
but up the case together, and we traced Mr. Cranston to the St.
take Charles lIotel, where we found that he and his wife haÎt been

with staying*for a few days. They bad left; and we could not get any
e thý trace of Cranston until about ten days ago, when, by chance, 1 dis-

thé covered that Richard Cranston was living out at Flatbusà. Now
1 and -comes in the funny part. I arrested Cranston, and'telegraphed for

Uch Brôwnson and the cashier of the First National -Bank of Richmond,
both of whom knew Cranston well bysight, to come on and iden-,-

restý tify him. They came on and did identify him; but- Cranston
and pleaded ignorance of the charge, and proved beyond the shadow of

-a doubt that he could not have committed the crimé with which
t'O he was charged. He showed. by numerous respectable wituesses

M'M that he'had notbeen out of Brooklyn for more than a day or -twé
P hl it- a time, for over- two years; and on the very day the forgêd

cheque wu presented in Richmond he was in the Second Preeitiet
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Station House, arrested for drunkenness. It ýwas the cleý«ýirést alibi
I ever saw ; but still it would bave been bard for him to get off, What
only that the story he told, and the way he told it, was so plausible

that we were forced to believe t1at be was not the Riebard' ha
Crainsion that we wanted. This Cranston is a peculiar look. ago)

ing man-you saw him here when ou -entered-with 'long
shaggy red hair and-whiskers, and rather marked features. NLow DY . 2

it seems that thére- is another man who looks ais much like týhingling
Cranston as his own brother could-o«nly Cranston hasn't got a

brother, so he don't exactly know how he would look. The o-nly expl -ai
material différence is that the ' other man s hair is black, but a Mr.

b'ttle of hair dye would soons'et that all right; and Cranston says the w
that if they were.,both dressed alike he co;uld scarcely tell wh'ch The C

was himself, and wbich the other fellow. You see, Cranston- and th
who turns out to be a very respectable man, although nît well off,

and addicted to goiiig on a spree once in a while-owes this Bill W
Gangley, as he calls himself-although, 1 suppose, that is not his YO,

real name-a grudgeon -an old score, and wants to get square with ]3ank 1 PY
him. It appears that some six or seven years ago, Cranston mat. Imoant

ried a ballet girl and she turned out a bad one, they often do7 was mi
and ran away fýom him, and took up with Gangley. Cranston Mal

does not car'e much about her; but it isn't pleasant for a man. to right ir
bave ainother man run away with his wife, and then steai bis Dam

.,and commit forgery under it,. and so Cranston wants to get put
square. 

brawny
I hope he will," said Mr. Benson in an absent way, feeling Mr. 1

rather boredi and not more than half understanding the story; hearti13
and 1 hope ý he will find his wife "ý > .ý 1 hands o

110hl -be - don't care much -about ber; it isn't likely he would be A sh(very anxious to find su ' eh a bad lot as Effie Barron.)y gram w
Who? " shonted Mr. Benson, now fully interested. Who di

you Bay?
'Wby, his wife, Effle Barron."
I've got it," éxclaimed Mr. Benso-n,_ throwing his arms in his

excitement around the astonished Captain. Pve done something
now, and no mistake. It'a *all right, hurrah 1

"You've got me, certainly," iaa'i*dYoung, somewhat.surprîsed,
but what else have you got ?

Why, don't you see ? Of course you can't see-you doWt know
-I ý di"'t tell you-can't you undérstand ? No, 1. doet ouppose
YOU eau.
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est alibi 11 Most certainly I cannot understand what you have just said.«
get Offe What do you mean?

lausible I mean this)" said Mr. Benson, making an effort to, be calm,
icbard -1ýl1hat if Effie Barron marriedRichard Oranston six or seven years

look- ago, she* was a married woman when she committed bigamy by
th 'IOD9 arrying.&rthur Austin; a'd.Robert Brydon and Richard Cranston

IN Ow No. 2 are me and the same person, and-and-I've done some-
,eh like thing ; hurrah 1
t got a il I- wish," sai*d Young, quietly, Il you would compose yourself and
e O«nlY ex. plain what you, mean so that I can understand it."
but a . Mr. Benson rapidly collected himself and told Captain Young
n 811Y-1 the whole ' story, so far as he knew it, of Arthur's marriage, etc.
which The Captain'ëat quietly listening until Mr. Benson had- finished,
stoin- and then sa4 Il I can straighten this thing out."

ell off, I am sure you can," said Mr. Benson, rather too confidently.
is Bill What is the reward ? " asked practical Capta . in Young.

Yon get $1,000 reward for Brydon's arrest &om. the Richmond
le with Bank," answered Mr. Benson, Il and I will give you the same
n mar- amount if you can take Cranston to Montreal and provo that ho

n doi was married. to Effie Barron before she ma'rried Arthur Auistin."
anston il Make it $2y5OO and expenses paid, and rll fix the fling all
an. to right in Montreal to-morrow," said praetieal. Captaiù Young.
name AU right," said Mr. Benson, Il consider it a bargain."

get Put it there," said Captain Young, extending- alarge, bard,

eling brawny hand and holding it, palm, upwards.
Mr. Éenson Il put it there " by bripging his right hand down

story, heartily into the open palm of the Ca tain, and the two men -shookýp
hands on the agreement.

d be- A short while afterwards Mr. Benson sent to Montreakthe tele-
gram, which closed the last-ehapter.-
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JT. was not a very difficult - matter to get Axthur's. trial pcet. dismiss
poned until the next morning, and Mr.. Brydon found himself a in cour
sort of honorary prisoner in the hands of High Constable Bimon-,
é tte, who was exceedi-ngly civil, polite and accommodating to, him, as
but by bis vigilance debarred Mr. Brydpnki one great hi lips twi
that of effecting a bolt. - Findin there we's no chance-of escape týe -bre
Mr. ýIrydon - became affable; he bad plenty of money about him and,4whi
and he proposed a littlé' supper and a cigarý; Bissonotte refused tbÇpal

àupper,'as. Îhe.bosom of hîs fimily ''wu waiting for him to re '"0. SO
a

on it for the evening meal, but he Idid not mind taking a cigaý to 14te YOu
smoke after supper. ' Cigars were obtained and under the influenée tîn,-'ued

of a gentle whiff Mr. Brydon obtained permission to walk'ýu far lQ»gý
as his boardineouse, accompanied by Constable Lafontaine, ana ril tru
obtain a clean shirt, collar, etc,', whi eh he declared, he ýwas greatly Quick
in need of. Iffe was only a few minutes in hie room, 4nd the Con. 4 bright
stable was . with him all -the time, yet h e managed to take -some. came a
thing out of .'the bureau and put it ' in his pocket, and he seeméd Austin
greatly plea§ed, at wh'at be. had doniO. açarcely

0 age 1ýhe bull.Mr. Benson and -bi"witn'sges arrived next morning, the. o
was continued, and di ' d'notoce*ùpyagreatdealofti'e. Agenuine Ere the

list Of the boùdsý etc., wu found in a private drawer of the safe, hAd plac
where no onehad thoughtof- loçking for it--it being said that the te tÏi

list had been found'ýin Arthur's',desk--.oand the evidence of Mr.
Parsons and the experts fully ' cleared Arthur, and after a very XY 8
short trial the Judgeinstructed the jury to, dismiss the complaint «O'kèd

*-hié h was accordIngly' done. Arthur' s coun'el then formaljy 4pec

moved for -the discharge of the prisoner which was- à ted, and 4gOnYeý,9118n.
Arthur Austin came from.'thé p"risoner'i; dock to the :ftoor of the 14mband.

Court a free man and recoived the -hearty congratulations- of . h o Jud

friends., But there wais one.whoî;e,.congiýàtulations hé valu ed more and qui

thân all and tbat wa8 the 'Onè he had al -loived, and «çýhom ho

.nowýknew.wu really and truly.-hislawful'w*fe. Therewuquite - A,ý; au
a pause when Arthuî came out of the dock afid his'friends crowded â@ qpe 8
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gound himt and, the Judge good-n4turedly waiîted a few minuteg
fqrthe excitement to subside beforo the next case wu called.

There was one penon ýwho did not feel patticularly elated at
&rthur's acquittàl, and ho, of cour-se, was MÎ. Brydon. That
gentleman. had not uýyet been formally arrested, and was still 4
sort of honorary prisoner, seemingly not under control, but really
watched constantly by two or three constables, îind as he had been,
brought up for cross-examination at the o eninS but,« p , of the'trial,
dis, Missed to make way.for more - important witnesses, he 'wu S till
4
in court and wu standing in front of the reporter's desk when Mr.
4ustin 

was 
form,%Ily 

disçheged, 

Arthur 
passed

on- quite close to
him as ho crossed the court -t J ié d Mr. ]Brydon'ap spea)k to es8let, 4nýMI Z,

W Ups twitched convulsively, and his-right'.hand stole quietly ùito
týe -breast pocket of hie coat; Re controlled himself, however,
and *hile - Jessie wu stiU in Arthur's arms he advanced toward#

ed tbe pair and -said:
So glad, dear boy, to see you acquitted; allow me to congratu-

14te you on your. Éd ph-bitt it- will not be for long he cone
tîùued savagely, suMenly changing his tone 4nd manner, Il not for

Igng, Arthur Austin; you have won ' agamst me all the -time, -but
nd rji tramp your lut trick oÈ my name îs not Robert Brydon 1

.Quick asthought hewithdrew his right hand from his, cout pocket,

4 býîkht shiningbarrel gleamed- -for one moi4ent in the air, ýthen"

e- came a sharp ringing report, a loud screamof agogy, and Arthur
éd Austin fell on the ffoor of the- C l a dead ' . n. There wae

sçarcel'y a quiver of the 11eshý hardly 4 movement of the muscleý,
the bullet went straight to. the hoart and degt4 wu instantaneoug,

ne Ere the .horrified spectators, could atte4ipt to seize -him Mr. Brydon
hAd placed the ba;rol çof thip pistoi in, bis pWn Mogth and -pulled

y story - is almost done. Th IrqPprt of X;r. j3rydon a pistoi
nt Qvolçèd an expression of tqmr from aJmp&t all t!ie astonis'hed

ly 4pectators) but 4boyè Ai! roisQ oine - sçy.eùml q4e 04tbMt of heaiý4..
nd 4 . gony, ag Jessie throw he'rýelf on the lifeless form of her murdere«",

he n»nt;alj wu wild terr r and confusion; b#
.4uband." Fera igo

q4a pùýy ýnd restored orde;«Tudge q1ýick1y Mopvere4 b4s p 44
and quiet by his p'ompt and self-possésised action. It wu ý4t-,PuÇe

4Wovered e# .#biýw wa's 4eadý til9re We pq quQstion »Put
an4 i was foar»4 th# oTffliýIg ape W fgllowed t1Wt w;týýmA'*mà@ s4q .0VO4 to t4 MMQW 4pee4jjv

lia
& qg
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obtained, and Jessié, in a state of unconsciousnesis, was removedý, -as
to, ber hôme -clôsely attended- by,.M*ss F=nk, whose 'medical éhe e
knowledge heid proved of some acoeunt, as ber quick and effective trave
treatment of Jessie, showed. No one seemed. to, èonsider Mr'. no d
Brydon, and ho lay on -the floo, ' r, a mangled mass of humanity, husb

until a carriage was, obtained to, take Jessiie home; thon Mim but t
Prânk turned to, Ris Hénor the ý Judgeý as she: was leaving the a spi

Court, and said sudde
That wretch Brydon is mot dead. Tàke good care of himand i

get him well, for 1 mean tosee bÏm. banged." moral
.Miss Frank wu right. Mr. Brytlon- was not dead; the bifflet himse

ho had meant to penetrate his brain bad been misdirected, and had hi8
passed through the back of his neck, inflicting a daingerous, but
-mot of neéessity mortal, wound. -Re bad ample attendance, and
was, conveyed m soon as practicable to- the General Hospital,
wher« ho -was well -cared for* But Mr. Brydo' had no desire.to be

1hung-he knew that wa's inevitable,-and assoon as ho recovered
strength suEciently to lift hiswaisteoat ftom the chair by hi à iside,

on whieh it.bad be'n laid, ho took -a little r6ugh-looking paper
ball oùt of the fob pocket and deliberately chewed it up and

swallowed it. It wu a preparationWhich Mr. Brydon-had care-.
fullymade ùp many months ago, and its efficacy was fully proved

mow, for the nurse who attended him reported about two hours
afterthat fie was.dead.

The -Coroner, of course, beld an inquest, and the medical testi.
mony ehowed that Mr. Brydon bad died from,,, poison; the

intelligent jury, after much deliberation brought, in a verdict of
suicide, and Mr, Brydon' s career was closed.

Jessie was taken home insensible and lingere4 for » a couple of
days, and thon she quietly and peacefully pused away tô join the
one she loved, The long straîn on her nervous.system, èOnBe-
quent on Arthur's arrest and the sudden shock' of his death,

brought on premature chîld-en-th, and she wu too weak to
survive its. pangs. . She remained unconscious, and knei not of
the advent of a little girl, who only opemed ber eyes on this world

to ýIose them apin for ever;'and- in three, d" after Arthur's
murder his body and his wife'à and èhild's were laid side by side in
the cold eartb
There is little *more left to tell. Of course Frank mamed Mr.

Benéon, and they are living happily together,ý , There aré several
litde Franks, and tàiir pamnt takis, good. c=ý of them



ýved" -as far as inedical matters are concelned.,,/and ber first son whomical ào called Axthur, after ber brother--n.law, bids *faîr . - 7to becorne ative travelling drug store; but ho bears up bravely under it, and willMr'. no doubt become sorne , daY a fine man. Iffiss Frank and berity, hasband are happy, and live tranquilly and pleasantly together,fiss but there wi Il someti mes corne Ov'er them, a feeling of sadnes ï, andthe a spirit of gloom when thoy think of the two - wfio, . were so,suddenly snatched. away from them, and ho'w mach brighter andand happier they might have beon if Arthur had possessed sufficient
tgi -moral coui-age to grapple-with, bis trouble like a man, and no * veIlet Mynself over to, the demon. of drink as -h e. did, from, whieh momentiad his course was downwards to destructione
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A TERRIBLE CHRISTMAS@
A STOILY IN TWO PAR TS BY TWO PERSONSO

PART TIR FIRST,

TÉE MA MAN'S STORT&

WREN WM it? Was it last Christmas, or next Christmas, or
was it ages and ages ago.?

I ean't remémber. I cap't remember anything since thut night.
I can't even be sure-, sometimes, that ' 1 really remember all that
took place then, or that'all I remember ever did take lace.

Let me see, where was it ? Was it in Montreal ?
1 cant remember. Sometimes -I think it was, and sometimes

I think'it wu far, far away in some country I have forgotten now.

I know it was in a large city. I remember the greàt tall houses,
and the wide streetý. -and the constant bu= buzz, of trade, and

the whirl and swirl, of fast and fashionable li'fé. 'I remember the

gay equipages, the prancing steeds,' the handsome- women, the
foolish, foppish'men-Ah 1 one of the women was so beautiful; and

one of the men was so foolish.
1 remember the churches too; with great Wl spires atretching

up, up untîl they' were lost in the. clouds. 1 remember climbing one
of the spires until 1 had reached the clouds and rolled'over and

over in them. and'danced in them, and swung to and fro, în. thelir

ff eecy folds as in a hamm'ock,

.0hý it wu fine fun 1 To be tossed up and down; to be -danced

back and forth; to hang on theg'ossamer thread. of a though4 far

above, etruggling humanity, and laugh at man's puny efforta to

peer mto illimitable space, and lay down the path. for the planets to

folloqr in their orbits, while the faintest ýtrace of a clôud could mar

his vS*ion and set all his câlculat*o'ni3, at variance. And I could

roll in the clouds, ànd làugh at men-ae, jýnd wpmen too,;, an«

above. all at that one -womau who, wu so beautifÙ4. and that one
an Who -wu -W fooliâh



Fool 1 The clou& got into My brain. I can feel them, now, Stijl
rolling over and over, still'd'ancing back and forth; now banking aUP dark and lowerin-g; now breaking out bright and glorions ýsùù_ tcKý-b

capped mountains of golden Vapor as the orb of day shoots his tvrislender rays, over them, tinging and fringing them, wiÎh gold.
Clonds, clouds, * clonds. Always -clouds nôw. Sometimes damp regarandbeavy, and weî with the vast amOunt of aqueous matter sus. PO&pended in them.; sometirneà hot and dry and parch'ed, ais the fi«ery âgain

Sun eats thern up, and leaves ônly' a- thin'trangparent fll"m, which I yelonly can see, to tell where they have been.
Was it all a cloud? Did it alfhappen up in that steeple ? Did she

it ever happen at all ?
I do not know. Sometimes I think it did; and 1 then again. it haugh

Èèems as if it had got mixed up with something elfse and I cannot ýVronch
remember, and w,

It commenced- by thesea. It was a gOrgeously bright and clear draug]
day. The ocean lay lazily stretchingitself out, ou4 out until the :flected

clouds came down and joined it and you could «1 n04 tell where the felt thýocean ended and the clouds began. The sun Éhone brilliantly, mingh
ehanging the little rippl 0es. of the water into shi'm*ngscalee, until it MIDgIE

appeare& as if the water bad been con;erted into a'million i I fel.ôf burnis'hed stale armor, aftd th.P sun beaIns were dancing 'dizzyý ate lovwhirling, maddening waltzes on it The -waveis r6lied, siowly Wôrds;upon the long white beach; chasina the gle ebbles, roll*ngç;ý aming p seal ou:
thom over and over, in more wantoliness' and then leaving th. em C")t r(

stranded, high and dm and lazily dra iïP in ti
*ing themselvee bac'k tothe -depths of oçean. - Isn't that like life ? I)m not -,Strellgth WÜSalways, thug ria", bow. My witk weakness; and, when its MoMentary

-plemure.-,- hm grown saiiated' draw away and leave Yfeakness to 1h anot]
regreffls own'fdlly À ' being so easil beguiled ?

I cannot tell. The cloucIs have come again and I am rolling in %tened
them. Jolly clouds. There is fun m -you -; but even you are tome in

-treacheteu, gud. open suddenly and drop me from your di=y !But o.
I'îE)ighte Of airy thought to the dallnesi of earth. Away, I want no béfoko T.more elonde 1 Let me think. QÎùmph

Ah 1 1 remember again '7 1 remember that the wind -whi-spem" the war,
sôftly.to -the w re&-iâI heard i4 -although lit thonght no one wu When lie

'listéning; and ït kissed. and wSeffled -theme and they tosSd- them- -drected.sel*ee ùP în ou," little flakes and. kisseà back a , M -thegain thâ;t ôùt.
soft zephyr breathed gently over tàe-faS Of the:water. Rém and -,,dm quthere brilliantly gleainîng fislies darted through tbe o" Md' lh>elf -ô
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âhinifig watet, ànd à boy on i% neighboring jetýy, Arfned with a
md and linel threw bis seduetive bait to them in vain. Thev were

t06-happy in that glotioùs sea to be sedaced by the false sham of
à ývriggling wotin bn1y half côneoali ng a etuel hook. Are mon

_àà Wise as, fishes? Do they eize at the apparent wortn witbout
iýégarding the côneèaled barb which will stick iùto them, and
'poison their lives? I cannot jremember. The clouds have come
âgain.

Yet she laughe&-she 1 Ah, lao-výq the clouds have rolled away and
I tan remember again.

She was with me'.. We stood by the seashore together, on a high
Mck> and gazed at the bèà-aties of the sea, the sky, the earth; but

haught was so beautiffil in sea,"in sky, on earth, as she. In all the,
Wondrous beauty of her budding womanhood she stood by me

ývçré- gazed into each other's eyes; and while we- drank.in full
draughts of nature's loveliness spread béibre hs, our glances re.-

flected back the deep, pure love -which burned w'ithi*n us, and we
felt that our hearts were made to throb in unison our lives to be

ingled togéther, even as the. broéklet trickling out at our :feet
inzled with the ocean and rejoiced in the union,
I feit. it, aiqd, thought. that shé felt, it. I felt the warm passion.*

ate love surge. through my veins and pour itself out în a torrent of
Words; 1 saw her start back to thréw herself into my arms and

seal our love with a kiss, and then-then - then-wha t thon ? i
M't remember. The élouds have come agaÎn and I ain swallowed

iïp in them.
Was-it thon, or was, ît afterwards that ho came ? I can nôt tell

how. Waa it that day by the seashore, or was it years afterwards
in another country, and in a different scène that I saw him throw

himself at her feet, ýand heard hi tu utter- words of love whieh she
hâtened to with- lo'n'gi*ng ears ? I cannot remember; the clouds

tome into my brain and swallow all the recollection up.
But one thing I can remember. 1 eau see that night plainly

befote me now. I can reèall all its great agony, all its grand
tïîùràph. Ha 1 hâ 1 it Wu rare sport to, hear his bones crackle in
the warm, leaping flame. It was joy to, see him, writhe and twist
Whou ho was seized i ni the atm of the fiery bride ho little

.ëffected. I wu déliribùé;ý--do" top; not del* noe no; btoît
thâ;t ôùt. -1 âàù, Mnee -Pétâctly Ë"él yoù tan, 'see that tat't yon

nuý'àzn quîte èalm -ziô*. -làtebx I *W t'en ho* I 'rêVengýd
at"lf -ôn him f* ilà peyüay ït stedJing fhe loý#bo É&W i Pàid

tit miâb#Aiqlls Ètcpyd 263-
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him back a* lifé for a life. Oh, I am calm now,. ý lie stol * MY love
- and robbed me of my reason. 1 know, I. know, you my I am'maâ;

ait a minute--; wait until the clouda get out of my brain, 1 wili
tell you bow I took his life, aye, his life--to pay for my reason-.

Éut it-. could not pay for my love; no,. no; a hundred liv's like bia
could not have« paid for the one love be robbed me of-bat 1 killed
him. 1 Ah .1 ha 1 1 killed him-killed him-killed him. , Burnt

-1 saw him burning. I lighted the firé.'
im up, body and soul.

1 watched him as hie cheek.grew pale; as his lip quivered')- as his
breath came short and his strong hands clutched. helplessly at.the
cords with which I had bound him; I heard him shriek for help,

and I laughed-laugbed long and loud-and then, a nd then, the
clouds came and I rolled in them, and shouted at man's folly
and woinan's love, and when I awoke again they told mè I -wu

mad. Mad 1 '. Well, perhaps, I am. I bave loved all whé have
loved'have been mad.

PART SECOND.

THE SANI MAN S STORY.

X-Y earliest ambition.,, was to attain fame as a lawyer. 1 burned

to, achieve succe.ss, at the bar ; to force truth and Il justice- un der

the la' into the minds of the most unsympathetic and phl atic

J1ýryr, and to rescue i njured innocence from the attacks of wrong
and injustice aùd, show it pure and spotless- before the world,

Lknow there is a popular prejudice against lawyexs; that the

wordis, often misconstrued Il liars," and that the main component
part. of a lawyeris soul (if he hasone, which some p.ýop1e will Rot
admit) is generally believed tobe il coste; "'. but 1 think that there'

are rather more law studenIts who enter on. the practice of the-.-
law'2 with hon'est intentions. th4n can.-.be .found in ?iny éther

profession. How long . the8e 91 honestl- intentions " last I am not-.
prepared to say; butý- in the majority of cases, I real1y believe that
tiiey lut as long as life does.

I was brimful, * of honest- intentions," whýw l received. my
degree of «B.,.C.L. from McGill College, - Montreal-,. sôme, ten yeare
ago, and dotermined -to . eýjoy a vwation, extèRýiag Ôver the whole

sammer, before I settled down to the Yet
Pruticé of the la**

before- that wu over I.: had broken whàt waa.more tha,
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an implied'promîse, and had greatly failed in my honest inten-
tions.'

My story, up to this period, may be'bri*'efly told as follows: I am
the -orphaii son of a farmer in a small township (wh''h 1 do not
care to particularize) near the border of the United States. Both
my parents died while I was quite young, too young indeed to,
know anything'of theilr love or care. I was left to the guardian-

sbip of a -bachelàr uncle, who lived Ilacross the line," and who
carefully nursed f6r me, during my minority, m'y smail éstate.
Unele Bill-was and- is-for 1 am glad to say he is still aliveas

genial, whole-souled and- kindly a man as I have ever met. iffe fs
a strict observer of the obligations of honor, and has never been

known tu break his word.
My boyish days with TTncle Bill passed very pleasantly, 'and,

having never known the love of either father or mothert- botb
3 Beemed to be made up to me in him. SO time slipped away until

I was fifteen years of aý,(re when, having graduâted at our village
school, Unele Bill decided-that I should pass the next three yearét

in the high school, Montreal, and then stud for -a degree in law at
iàIeGill. Mytirsttermat the highschoolpassedaboutas pleasantly
as such terms pass. I was not the light of the school," neitherwas I the dullard, me-and 1 returned to Êriardell, my uncle's ho

st.ead, not mach better or worse than I had left it. But Briardell
1 had undergone a great chancrO since I had left it my aunt Bella
r (Mrs. Isabella Stewart, widow of George. Washington Stewart
D who had lately gone to, -some other world, whether better or worse

110 one knew) had- taken up her. residence for the summer with
Unel'--Bill and broulzht *ith her her only daughter Ettie, a pink

0 okinned blonde-haired little fairy of twelve.-
Lt George Washington« Stewart, whose status in the unknown
ýt Worid was rather apocrypha4 had had a pretty well-defined

position in this world; he- had for many years enjayed a position
Le-.- of trust and emolument under the beaign swayof IJnele Sam's
S Treuury Department, -and on. his decease left some three hundréd,
)t-. and odd thousand evidences, in. the âhape, of dollars, that he had

looked after his own interests well, if not after those of his country.
Nrs. -Stewart was, therefore, a Il rich-widow," and Ettie was, pro-

"etively Il a great heiress;,"ý but I do not thirik either -she or i
waà aw are of the fact when we first met at Briardell, and gre W'

Pld1yý into that intimacy which so easilyý springsup betwe'eli
Cousines

iË, î



1 ike cousin SI -th at is, I like * icousins in. the ab"ýfract, but 1 like
one cousin in particular. Ettie and I soon became friends, tbenC-great fri ' ends; ",.and, as the summer vaé ation drew to a close, we followadv' anced to the f3tagQ of boy and gîrI love so commoý to youths will niof fifteen and- maidens of twelve; and there I think we should ing.1,have halted had it not-been for Unele Bill. TIThat worthy gentleman,- Heaven bless him! had viewed the

growing intimacy of his rich niéce and his poor nephew with dis-favori and thonght it incumbent on hîm Sixas Our mutual guardian,
.to admonish- me, as the sterner animal, on the sùb ect; therefore McGifi
ho èalled me into his private room the evening before my return and W
to,.ýehool-Mrs. Stewart and Ettie were to remain a few days uncle 1

longer-and addressed me somewhat as follows: not ci NÇ
«I Look-a-here, The-o-fullus," (my mother's father was named sheep tÀ

Theophilus and I wâs given his name) yer must it eny fullish been pe9
noshins abat Tetter out uv yer bed. trip bof,

Ettie's proper name was Ilenriette; she preferred to be known met Eti
only by the four laïst letters, and so did her mother and I; but ocîiýîOr

Uncle Bîll, and others, insisted upon it that Tetter was the proper twO
abbreviation for Ilenriette, and so called her; just as many people what pa
persistedincalling me Foley il as an übbreviation of Theop'h*luse to the li,

and my uncle always addressed me as ý T he-o-fullus. Unele Bill trip.
paused a few seconds' and then continûëd It is u

ciYeou an' Tetter hes been prutty entimet this summer, but yer variOus 1«
ai -nt nothin but gatAn' boy, any yer aint to t no fo'liah noshins made raigi Io
in yer heds; so I warn yer Tetter ès a great lady «with. hundreds crossed t
-av thousands uv dollars comin' to- ber, ant yer aint got a. red cent the Win(

seventy-five akors of ground - thet aint worth -the cost uv as It wam
Mueh-salt es wùd enduce bof a doze'n sheep to graze on it. Soi &OPPed i

Foley, don't yer get no foolish noshins in yer'hed ;- yer got to by four s.
yer. livin' an' maki yer way in the world ; an', meybèe, yer m placed bo
be.Presidint of the States effore y -%ývas beiný

yer die--purvided- yer live long
enuf ; but, Tetter hes. a diferunt kereer befur her an' yer tw aipu veritable

ment to hitch bosses. So 1 icture fr
jest yer look sharp an'- m ind wh teyer. After which, speech ho- walked off, quite satisfie«ý iwi -hi be4uties,.

explanation, and I went to bed* thinking, for the first time, that place is ti
was in love with Ettîe. square toi

Next morning I was to return to school in Montreal certain ci(
I left My uncle spoke to méagain. point aboi

di T, he.0-feusyl, said he, hev Ye'r thought uv what I said to raore Engi
lut nite The barrai

on a bluff j

266 À T LE
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en «YeS unele, I- bave said-I; and I promise, you that I will

follow'your advice with regard to Ettie) as far as, possible; and 1
ths will never marry for money, but work honestly for my own liv-
uld ing."

Thets rite said hé stick to thet."
the
dis-,

Sixyears had slipped away since- that day when I graduated atan
re NeGill, and determined on a six months' trip through the. States

and WestIndia islânds before settling downin Montreal. ,ýyn
uncle had husbanded my seventy-five, acres, which he, said wereays

not wor'th the cost of as much salt as would ind- ucè hallf a dozen
ed sheep to, g«raze on it sol well that, not only had my college expénses

been paid, but I had a sufficieint surplus to warrant my proposedish
trip before commencinig work. During these six years I had not

wn met Ettie again, although I bad often heard of her, and we hadoc
but casionally corresponded. Lately her letteris had ceased, and for

Per two years past I had not heard from ber, and did not even know
ple what part of the States she was living in. 'So rans my story up

to the 15th of Juney'i8à, wl/ten I left Montreal for my six monthsUSY
trip.

It is unnecessary to uwell on the incidents of my visits to the

er various large cities of the Union, suffice it to say that ually
made my way So'uth- until 1 reached New Orleans, fýo * wheiice I
crossed to Ravana, and there took the steamer for Sý Thomas 'andeà
the Windwaiýd West -Indi a islands.eut

wheýn the.stéameras It was a charming aftemoon in SeptemjnÈ
di-opped anchor in Carlisle Bay, Ba-Ébadoes, and I was palled, ashoresoi who captured e and my bazby four stalwart blacks,' m w -,gage, aùd
placed both in a rather dirty boat, before I quite understéod what

ay 'ývas being dene to me. Bridgetown, the capital of the island '-is a
119
in veritable bee-hive of industry, and presents a pretty,animated,

e picture from the bay; but it possesses little or no architecturai

hi uua.uties,- and about the only imposing-looking. building in the,
t place is the fine old cathédral of St. Michael wî th its great massive

square tower, in which is.,a good, chime of bells and a rather un-
certain clock as far afi' correct time à concerned. The strong
point about the island-is the garrison,- where about a thousand or
more Finglif3h troops and a régiment of blackz are ûsually stationed,
The barracks are very large, well- built and substantial,_ situated
on a bluff at the head of the, bay, and are considered the finest and
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most healthy quarters for troops in the West Indies. The parade wc
ground is large, very level, and well shaded, and it is usual for the wc
troops to .be " put under canvas " for a few weeks during the sle
months of August and September, the "hot season " out there. bed

This was the case when IF arrived ; and, as it chanced to be Thurs- agai
day, I soon found ont that the " correct thing " to do was to go Up so d<
to the parade ground-about a mile from the town- to hear the
band practice, which it did every Thursday afternoon. This is the we s]
fashionable assemblage of the island; there all the notables con- ducui
gregate, and there the girls delighit to go and have half an-hour's . My
chat or flirtation with the officers of the garrison, for the Barba- gent]
does girls, like girls the world over, are fond of the red coats of the al;
British Army. 'Beyond the garrison is the little village of [Hastings, hand
a favorite bathing place, and "the rocks " at Hastings are a great nm
resort for tose who love to inhale the salt sea breeze, or to enjoy nm
a sentimental stroll along the sands. I .had been furnished with begin
letters of introduction by some friends in New York, and one of
my newly formed acquaintances, a young man named Henry and s

Berg7en, a clerk in a large commission house, accompanied me .to h
the parade grouhd, and proposed that we should extend our way I
drive to Hastings rocks, which of course I did. I had noticed that and b

B3ergen frequently looked anxiously around while we were on the excep
parade ground, as if searching for some one lie could not find ; but W
on reaching the rocks his face lighted Up with pleasure as he back<
noticed a handsome landau, drawn by a fine pair of piebald horses, over c
corne .towards us down the Worthing road and stop at the rocks. durin
tour ladies were seated in the carriage, two of middle age, two just moodi
blooming into womanhood. I paid

I.have neyer seen any one who so thoroughly filled my idea of wards.
perfect beauty as one of the young ladies who sat on thee front Etti
seat of the carriage. I shall not attemp$ to describe ber for two B3arbat
reasons; first, I could not do thoroughi justide to her, and, secondly, Washiu
mnen's ideas of beauty differ so muchi that, possibly, what I con- plantai
sider exquisitely lovely, you may think ordinary or even plain workin
looking; sufficQ it to say that the fatce so attracted me that I mined
involuntarily asked .my companion who she was. T~isI lJ

" Miss Stewart," hie answered with a blush which showed me the pla
there was no doubt what his opinion on the subject of lier beauty until hi
was. '"She "is a young lady fromu the States who, with lier Mrs. St
mother, is paying a visit to the Jones' while they get sojne law a purch
business settled., Isn't shepretty ?" Were as

r- I
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I looked at the elder ladies and instantly »ecognized'niy auntý
de who had changed very little in the six years which bad elapsed
he &
h é since 1 had last seen her, but Ettie had Il growâ-out of al.1 know-

ledge," as the saying is, and I should never have recognized ber
re. again as the golden-baired little beauty with whom I had been

rs-
.P so desperately in love six yeârs ' beforeat Briardell..

Bergen", who was acquaintedwîth all,ýhe ladies, proposed»that
the we should alight and speak to, them, whiclý we did', ho kindly intro-
the duciDg me, as I did not tell ý him, 1 was a relative of the Stewarts.
on- My aunt did not reco nize me and the name Mr. Laanfrdon. a
res ' .9 eD 1

gentleman from America "'-did not seem to help her recollection, at
ba- 11ý 1 y zýbUll ý 'but Ettie knew me almoýt instantly, and holding out both
the hands in her old, impulsive way cried- out,

gsi Whyý its The! " Somehowmo one ever'gives me. my whole
.eàt name, I always get it in fragments; sometinies a piece of the,joy beginning, sometimes à part of the end, uishally a nickname.

ith riYou dear old stupid," she continued, getting ont of the carriageInof and slipping hî* arm through'mine in the'old fam iliar mahnèr
ry 9

who would ever have thought of seeing voil in this out-of,-the-'
.to way place,; and what a fright yon look with those gréât whiskers

our.
bat and beard. You'11 just shave all the bair off your face to-morrow,

except your moustaebe, or VII nêver speak to yon again."
the We walked away from the carriage, and in a few- moments were,but back on the friendly*footincr of childhood, laughing and talking
he over old mem'ories and telling euch other somethincr of our lives
es) during the past six years. Bergen remainéd by the carriage
ks. t> ýD

moodily, and I noticed blis eyes flash as Ettie, and I walked away;
1Uýt I paid no attention to it at the time, bat.I remembered it after-

of wards.

nt Ettie told me how it was I had met her mother and herself in

wo Barbadoes. It appears that amongst the other property George
Washington'-Stewart had left was.a claim, to a portion ëf a sugarly)

Plantation in Barbâdoes'; and -as,, the agent in charge had n'ot been
on- 1 %-il

ain working it satisfactorily of late years, Mrs. Stewart had deter-
mined Io visit, her possession and endea-vor to sell the estate. -

This - had taken longer than was expected,' as Stewart's partner 'in
th e* plantation had lately.died and the property could not be, sold

me

ty until his soù'oame, of. age, which would be about Chrîstmas, and
Mrs. Stewart had determined th wait until the sale*'was completed,

er a parchaser havingbeen found. The heir who" majority they'
aw iting was Mr. Henry Bergen, a very devoted admi r'ofwere awal ire
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who seemed to think it would be a far better arrangement
than selliDg the estate if a new partner was admitted in the pe * r- hotel

son of Misis Ettie. . What the yonng lady thought on the subject it Wh
was difficult to say; when 1 laughingly tried to, joke. her about

-Y
Bergen's very evident admiration, her cheeks flashed, and her eyes iffý
glaneed half aingrily at me as she saîd, \(the t

Don't talk nonsense, T ho; Mr. Bergi n and I are .very -good vessel
friends, that is ail., You'men are ail so stupid; if a girl says a ful îs

civil word to you, you immediately think she is- in love with you. Ettie
-W bat has Mr. Bergen been sayitig to ýYou ? and I

Nothing. - I hav*e seen very little of him, the past.few days more
-this conversation took -place a,,few-weeks after 'm'y arrival intenti
and then he -has scarcely spoken to me. He seemé out of sorts." to ear

The," she said very earnestly, Il promise me you will not would
make an enemy of Harry Bergen. You don't know -what he may that re

do to you. Ettie
I have no desire to make him an enemy," 1.replied lightly return

and I have no fear of anything he can do to me." for me
But promise me," she insisied. I do not want that man to be not.,

your enemy." kno
I will promise anything to please you," I said, trying to, be. keep. m,

impressive; but, although-she blushed slightly, she pretended not It w
to notice the intonation of my voice, and continued, the Jo

Try to avoid him, The. I know ho doës not like you, and you there,- s
must remember that there is insanitv i''the -family."V . usual,

L there ? J answered carelessly; Il I was not aware of the turned
fact. Now you mention it, I remember having noticed several rock, 1

times that ho hàs- a strange, wild expression at times. So he îs and by
mad? and ges

No. I did pot say that; but- his father died in the 1 una fic to brea
asylum here, and he has been Il queer " two *r-three times as a his wor

boy; but the doctors think ' ho will get over it as he grows ý,older, declar6d
if ho. lives a quiet, steady life. -was qui

Gets married ahd settles down, eh ? I said, trying to catch sprang
2hér eye , but she *rose hastily, glanced out of the window and Never e

said, Madness
1 must go and dress for dinner now. Shall I. see you at -the cc Ah Y ey

r -s this r ?)lock evening, me to go
1 replied in the affirmative and left the house. In the avenue I . > 0

ý1 is mine,
met Bergen, and 1 spoke to him. He glared savagely at me and lgeaeyy an(
passed on towards the houise without returning my salutation, arms an(
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nt Mad as a March hare I' soliloquized, as I went back to m'y
hotel to, « di nner.

it When I landed in Barbadoes 1 had intended- to remain there
nt only a day or two, and as soon as I had , visited Il lIack] etons
es Clg the Animal Flower Cave ." and V The Boiling Spring

(the thré e ci s " ights " of the island) to have taken tbe first trading
od vessel for St. Vincent and continue my tour through the beauti-

a fal islands'of the Caribbean sea; but that chance meeting with
U. Ettie changed my purpose, and indeed changed my whole life,

and I lingered on from'day to day, from week -to week, falling
more and more in love every time I saw my cousin., My Il honest
intention " on being admitted to Il the practice of the law " was

2Y to earn a competency beforeI thougo-ht of marriage, and that I
ot would -never so, demeun myself as to owe fortune to my wife,- but

y that resolve was gone, and I. found myself hanging on every word
Ettie uttered, and constantly trying to decide whether she really

returned my love or whether- she had only that cousinly feeling
for me which. sometimes comes so . near to, being love and yet is

e not. -While at dinner -I resolved, for the bundredth time, to
l1know my fate" that evening,-and with thatresolve went to

be. keep. my appointment with Ettie at the rocks.
t It was "band" eveningand therockswere crowded. Isaw

the Jones' carriage with Mrs. Stewart in it, but Ettie was not
U thereî she bad doubtless alighted for a stroll along the -beach as

usual, and, after saluting my aunt, I turned to seek her. As I.
0 turned I %aw her. She was standing on "the highest point of the
-1 rock, leaning, against a wall which. bounded a private residence;

is -and by her side was -Henry Bergen. Re was speaking rapidly
and gesticulating. violently, and she, appeared, terrified, and anxious

0 to break from him. Suddenlyhe threw himself on his knees an'd
a his words poured forth in an almost unbroken torrent as he

declardd his lovq afid pleaded his suit with her. By this time I
was quite close, and as Ettie turned to leave- him .ishe saw me and

h isprang towards me. Bergen jumped to his feet aud I*aced me.
d Never can I forget that wild, despairing look,. nor the gleam-of

madness- starting from, his strained and glaring eyes.
e Ah," he shouted rather than spoke, Il dis you. She leaves

me to go to-yqu; but it shall not be. You shall not have her, she
is > mine, mine, mine 1 We are goïng to'be married beneath the
sea," and with'a wild laugh he sprung on Ettie, seized her in his
arms and leaped, off the rocks into the water below.
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The movement was so quick that although 1 was witbin a yard,
of him 1 could not arrest him before ho took the desperate leap,
and Ettios terrified scream of horror rang out on the calm air,

startling the. îdle loungers into a Inowledcre of the -tragedy wi
attempted to be enacted.before them. an

In an instant I bad plunged. after them. and seized the maniac. b
The rocks at this point are over twenty feet high, and the- wàve,4 th
break. under them. into a cavern formed by the constant surging an
of the waters; fortunately, however, the, tide was out and -the
water was not over two. feet deep. Bergen turned as I touched eV

him, and loosing his hold of Ettié allowed her to, drop into the in
water while ho turned on me. . I am inaturally powerful, and my da
athletic training at McGill had greatly developed my muscles;; 1

but I was no match fýr the raving lunatie who rushed on me like unt
a démon and strove, to, throw mel into the water. I struck him a off!

heavy blow in the'face, but he did not heed it, and in anothe'r tim
second he had. closed, with me, and what I knew was a struggle
for my life had commenéed. Strong as'I am I felt like a child in bri
his grasp, and in less time than it takes to write it he h.ad forced b

my feet from. under me and we both fell into the water, he itbove The
me holding me down and ondeavoring to keep my head under f6u,
water. . The struggle wais brief but fierce, and 1 felt my strength' just
faiE Lr me, when help arrived, in the shape of some gent.emen who hom

ln %_j
haâ run down th'e rock to the beach and hastened to my assist- T

ance. Even with this assistance it wasA difficult task to, secure f
the madman and take him to, the shore, which. Ettie had already nob
reached, and where I was spýedily assisted, for I w.--ýts too much coul
exhausted to stand aféne. ý_sho
Tb«ýit inight I told Ettie of my love and learned that L was loved and'
in return., Mrs. Stewart, with whom 1 was a great favorite, .will-- your
ingly gave her consent. IndeedT think she was secretly very much has a
obliged lo me, for she was greatly a&aid of Ettie% * falling in love a'ha
.with one of the Il red coats" and being separated. from her. wond

My aunt's censentto, my union with Ettie was, however, purp
condîtional. * She approved of the marriage, ý but required that I Bas
should return at once to Montreal, commence practice, and the That

wedding should take, place a year from. the next Christmas. -Of was
course 1 consented-I would have consented to any terms--an-d that t
left Barbadoes about the middle of Novémber, Mrs. Stewart time.

mising to bein- Canada early in the ensuing year. HarryBergen Wh
was then in the lunatie asylum, apparently a confirmed lunatide from
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yard, I returned to Montreal, and at once secured an office on that pôr-
leap, tion of St. James street then knowýn as, Il Little " St. James Street,,

air, and entered on ".the practice of the law." Everything went well
edy with me. 1 got a large amount of business, for a young lawyer,

and, before my first year had expired, I had gained some celebrity
iac. by winning two or three rather difficult casés. My aunt came on in
ave8 the spring andpartly to please Ettie, bought a housé in Montreal

ging and decided to settle there.
-the So matters stood with me on the day before -Ch'ristmas, and an'
hed even t ful day it seemed to me, and so it proved to be) although not
the in the way I had - expected, for I -was to be married on Christmas'.
My day.
les 1 spent Christmas Eve at my aunt's bouse and did not leave
like until 'early eleven o'clock, when I went to my room. over my
lm a office in Little St James Street, whieh I wais to occupy for the last
the'r time that night.
ggle My office was one of five on the Second flat of an old-fashioned
d ïï n brick building; and-the thirdflat was divided into four rooms, wîth

reed a bath roëm, and a large roomy vault ' for storing books, papers,'etc.
ove The place was very convenient and suitable for bachelors, and the
der f6ur rooms were occupied by young men, like myself, who were

(rt h just starting in the world, and had not yet made a name, or a
who home.

sist- The vault-was one ofthe Il institutions " to use an Americanism,
cure ---of the hou.-se. Why - ît had ever been ý built on'the third :flat

ady nobody knew, yet there it was ; what use it could be put to no one
uch could tel], until one day 1 invited a reporter to visit me; and, in

ý_showing him. the conveniences of the place, he noticed the vault
ved and'said,' "Il What a splendid place that is for you fellows to keep
ill-- your beer. It, is cool, all lined with iron, with an iron do.or-and

uch hais a gas jet in it, so that'you can always get a 1ight. By jove, it is
ove a'handy' place for beer 1 " and he looked about wistfülly as if he

wondered that no one had ever before thought of what a useful
ver, purpose the vault-could be put tô and, therefore, stockëd itwità
at i Bass " or Il Dawes, or some other brand congenial to his palate.,
the That hint of the reporters Il took; " and from. that time the vault

was used as a receptacle for beer, the door being left unlocked so
and that the four of us living on'the flai coul&- have free accessat any.

0- time.
en When I reached m'y room that Christmas Eve after parting

from Ettie I found all tÉe rooms on the Il living " flat-as we used
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to, call it,--unoccupied. M fellow-lodgers had, evidently, not- you
:finishfthe'ir Christmas Eve yet. morri

I lighted the gas, lit a pipe; and,'having donned my slippers and amon
dressing-gown, sat before the fire and took a look into the future. -Yoi

I thought of what a great change to-morrow would make in my a bric,
life; -how different it would be to, have some one waiting for me for y(

at îhe door wheu I came home, not the scarred, blistered, and IleCi unpainted for twenty years " door which now admitted 'me to, ease c
m y home but to a real home, with. a real wife 'and real centr(
additions in, the prospective future. a cand

It was a jolly train of thought, and I do not know whieh gave was ni
out first, the pipe or the Il additions in the 'prospective future -" Beri
but the 1 ast thing I can remember distinetly was that my eldest he lit
son was appointed Governor G ' eneral of Canada, and that> follow- feet
ing the example of Mr. T-T. S. Grant, President of the United,
States, he had. appointed me postmaster for Montreal. I was.just and sa

completing a scheme for building a new post office when I lost il Vi
e . onsciousness; and how long I slept I do not know. only t]

My aNyakening wâs a rude one. continiThe first sensation I ex & er escapirperienced, that I eau Èememb" , was one
of suffocation. I struggled, and wrestled, likeone in a nightmare; gas thE
and finally, by a great effort, awoke. Ha! * hâ

Awoke to what? To find myself gagged and bound hand and. bulch a
foot to the chair I had been sitting in when I dropp*ed to sleep; Good n
and standing between me and the fire was a form, whieh at first I He js

took to, be only a remnant of my nightmare, but whieh I soon
foundto, be a stern reality. 11Y S'
It was the, form of Henry Bergen. sible esi
lie was watching me with a fixed", steady gaze, as if noting the chai

every ý breath I drew; and as I opened my eyes and became firnily j
conscious he changed his position, and seemed relieved to, fiiid'that" around 1
i was awake.. gagged;cc You are -surprised to isee me," he said quite calmly, although out; Tc
the light of madness smouldered in his eyes. Il You did not ekpect no mean

mè ]Ela !.ha 1 never mind. You might have invited an old friend be'en an
to yo-ur . wedding, but you didn't and I have invited myself. it Wili friends i

be. a jolly. yvedding; oh, such fun 1 A bride waiting for a bride-: spend CI
groom who will never come-never, never co-me. I have escaped lived in 1
from, the prison -you threw me into; I have crossed the seas; 1 1 fuil2yhave followed you like a sleuth hound until I- have tracked you almoist i

.down. Ohitisrarefun. 'You thought to have ber; you thought whieh wý
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you could outwît mc--no, no; I am too clever for you, and to-
Morrow while-. your bones are lying charred and blackened
amongst the ruins of this house, I will console your bride for yoti
-vour bride ? She shall be my bride. As for u I have prepared

a bride for you, death come and see how plemant I will make it
for you."

Re lifted' the chair in which- I.was bound and carried me with
ease out of the room. into the vault and deposited the chair in the
centre of it. The gas was lighted, and I noticed that a bottle with
a candle stuck în its mouth- had been pl,«,teed in one corner. There
was nothing else in the vault except a few bottles of beer.'

Bergen looked at me. for- a few moments and laughed then
he lit the candlewhich was in the bottle and placed it near my
feet; he then crossed to the gas burner and turned the light out,

s#Uýeééping Jais hand on it, however. He then 'la-ughed acfain
and said

I've- turned, the gas off, but I am going to-turn, it on again,
only this time Ishàll not light it." ' He turùed on the gas and then
continued; I shall lock the vault door and leave you with the

escaping gas, and the burning Iight ; when the vault is :filled with
gas there will be an, explosion and you will be blown to atoms.

Ha! * ha! it's funny, isn't it 1 It - needed a madman to think out
sueh a ýfine revenge. You stole my love. Vll steal. your life.

Good night'.".
He stepped out of the 'vault, and I heard the door closed and

locked.
i Aly situation was truly terrible, and there seemed to be no pos.

sible escape from a-horrible death. Lwas most secirely bound to
the chair, My hands being strapped behind its back and my feet

firmly fastened to the lower rung in front, while two stout cordis
around my body held me securely to the back of the chair. - 1 was

gagged -but so agged, that I could breathe, although I could not c
out. To release'myself was impossible, and there, appeared to be
no means of attracting attention to my condition, even had there,
be'en any one on the flat, whieh I knew there was not, as the three

friends who occupied rooms there had gone into the country to
spend Christmas-, and. would not be back for two days. The janitor
lived in the basement, and there was no one else -in the building.

I fully realized my position, and knew ý that- my death was
almost inevitable ; but 1 did not quite despair. The gas burner,
which was now open and fast fMng the vault with noxious vaPorý
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was. very near the floor ; and, if I could get to it, I might -be able
to reach up to, it and tum ý it off with my teeth.' Although I was

only five or six feet from the side of the vault where the cras
burner was, ît took me a long time to jerk and twist my chair over

to it, and the vault wu now so filled ' with gas, that every moment
-I expected the fatal explosion to, tàke- place. A-t144ast I réached
the, burner and by a great effort stretched my neck up so that one
end of t he wooden gag which, was in my mouth rested against the

-screw and in a few seconds more I had pushed it round and shut
off the stream of poisonous vapor.

-I was saved for the present; but was so exhausted and over-
powered by the gas, that 1 fell to the ground insensible, bringing

the chair down w'ith me.
When I. recovered conscîousness I found thàt almost all the gas

had escaped out of the vault, and the air was. comparîtively pure,
but intensely cold, and my limbs were so, benumbed I could not
move. . Some hours must bave elapsed, as the candle bad burned
almost out, and I supposed it must be nearly morning; but would

morning bring relief ? I ,.,searcely hoped so. I. should *, inot- be
missed until near mid-day; and when I was missed, who would

think of searching for me in the old vault? It was with a bitter
pang that I resigned myself to the idea that I w.as doomed to pass
many hours, perhaps days, in that gloomy vault unable' to make

myself beard. I was to have been married at eleven o'clock ; but
all chance of 'that was over now, for even should I be- released in
ti-me, I was, in too weak and exhausted a condition to, do more

t-han be put to bed.
Wearily the minutes dragged themselves away, and'the candle

went out ýeaviiîg me in darkness. Then a'new fear came to me:
surpose Bergen should return to see if his.work wa.s comploted ?
There would be no hope for me then. The idea grew, and grew

until my brain reeled and -I again became unconscious.
When I awoke to, reason again 1 found myself in bed in ray own

room with* a doctor and some friends attending me.
I owed mv deliverance to my reporting friend's weakness for

-beer. He hýd awoke v éry thirsty' about ten oielock on Christmas
mOrmng, and, having no, beer in his boarding house,'had come to

my rooms whère he k-new there wa*s a supply, and so found me.
There was no weddinz tÉat day, and it-was sevéral weeks before
my system»recovered from'the severe shock it had received; then
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Ettie and 1-were married and spent our honeymoon where we had
learned to, love each other in Barbadoes.cas

How Bergen found me out I do not know. He had been dis.ver
ont charged*from the asylum, in Barbadoes some months after lleft

hed the island, and started on a pleasure.trip to Europe; 'er' little

one more was board of him until ho appeared in my room- on that

the memorable Christmas Eve. He must-have been in Montreal some

hut days, watching me; but 1 never discovered', where, ho had been
aying. After locking- me in the vault ho went to the St. Law-

rence RaIl and spoke and acted so, strangély thât a policeman was,or-
called who took him, to the station bouse 1- for safe keepincr," anding ?D -

ho was, shortly after sent- down to Beauport, wbere ho now is a
confirmed lunatie.gas
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Wu G RA N-T COsy

MORTERS OP

SENTSI, FIRSTuCLASS FURNISHING GOODS1.

We buy from the best. London houses, and make Fine Goods
a - specialty,

We have in connection W*th our establishment and under the
same roof, our work-room,- superintended by one of- the best

CuliVr. in the Dominion, and the advantage we have
over other stores (in which. our eustomers'participate) of having
the measures taken and the sËirts eut by'apiuctical ma- miist be
apparent. The workmanship being tinder our direct supervision

we can guarantee our Patrons a fSst-elass article.

Msfits are foreign to our establishment, and we do
NO T sell first-elass Shirts for $1.50 each.

S=ples of 3TINCrSý &cap cent on -Applicatione

24-9 S'IT 'JAMES,' STREETI,
Oppoitte Ottawa Hotelq

MONTREALO,



Montreal

RAVE OPENED

mBranch of their Establish ent

AT

STREET?

in addition to a. full assortment of Cazined Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables, tbey iwill keep, constantly on band a full stock of

the
às AL Xx 9B 4Cý 99

)est
ave Of ail descriptions. Also,

ing
be Fresh Beef, Nutton and Pork,

Hams, Bacon, Lard. Poultry,

0 Fruit8, Vegetableçà, &c.,

RICES OW7 'ANID OUALITY OODO

The Trade can obtain. their supplies at this
Depot onthe most favorable term*

ýimdmý ecràjp tion.-. Invîted,ý,.
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A--uthorised Capital $250900099

FULL DEPOSIT MADE WITH GOVERNMENT.

»113ECTORS*

.Presidènt-SiRý ALEXANDF. T.'_GALTý
-Fie-President-JoisriRANKIN, Eso'.

THomm CP.Amp, EsQ. FjD'. MACKAY, EsQ.
D. L. iýlAcDolTGALL) ESQ. R. J.ý RFEKiE, Esoà.
JOHN MOLSON ESQ. JAS. ROSE ESQ.
AND. ROBERTSONY ESQ. WM. MOOREé ESQ., Quebee.

Jîlanager and Secretary-EDWARD RAWLING'S.

HEAD OFFICE:

Corner St. Francois Xavier ana Notre D=e Streets,
XONTREALO

PIELIVATE SIUILETYSIEXIPS ABOLISHEDe

CANADA

DIRECTORS:

President--SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G., Montreal.
J7ice-President-JOliN RANLKIN, EsQ., Montreai.

TROS. CRAMP, ESQ." Montreal. JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esq., Toronto.
,D. LORý*Z M.ACDOUGALL, ESQ.; WM. GOODERHAM, Esq-e
EDWARD MACKAY, EsQ.e A. R. MAcMASTER, EsQ.,
JOHN MOLSON, Esq-P DONALD MicINNES, EsQ.. Hamilton.
R. J. REEKIE, ESQ.e JAMES G. ROSS, EbQ., Quebee.
JAMES ROSEe ESQ-3, > et 1 1

EDWARD RA WLINGS.

The business of this Company is solely that of granting BONDS
01P STJRETYSHIP for the faithful discharge of the duties'of Em-
ployés in all positions of* trust. In this it takes the place of

private sur'etyships, and obviates -the necessity which formerl.3
existed, for these dangerous responsibilities beîng assumed or con-
tinued in the future' by Individuals.
Fulï particulars, Prospectuses and Forms of Proposal will be

afforded on. application to the Manager at the HEAI) OFFICE,
MONTREAL.
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